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More Troops and Ships Rushed to Smith

AT USI SILENCED
BYBltpKEIS

Admiral Badger Reports
Desultory Fighting Over at
Vera Gruz,— Americans
Search Houses for Arms.

THREE MORE AMERICANS
KILLED BY THE "SNIPERS"

And 25 Are Wounded.
Badger Reports Food Sup-
ply Short — Change for
Better Appearing.

•Washington, April 23.— Fighting In
the city of Vera Cruz finally Baa
stopped. Rear Admiral Fletcher toy
wireless under date of 9 o'clock; to-
night; ..reported that desultory firing
that had •• continued .since the Ameri-
can forces landed Tuesday had been
silenced ty a -house-to-house search
and .disarming of all inhabitants.

DEPARTMENT ,
STATEMENT.

their official duties, bnt ' that; they;
feared consequences for acts from.
Mexicans. Pending, their reassuming
their official duties Admiral Fletcher;
says he is appointing officers to super-;
vise, the administration^ of the city "gov-
ernment. • • ' . - '-.'•- :

"Simultaneously with ;the ^effectual,
suppression - of the guerilla . Warfare!
which had been carried on, a. great;
change' for the better is _ reported, 'Ad-j
miral Fletcher say ing-that at the time,
of his dispatch many people were ap-'
pearing in the streets and that a. num-j
ber of stores, banks ,and. business
houses had" resumed business
the afternoon. ' '

"Fear is, still expressed" for the wa-:

terworks, a,s the-supply is running low:
and'an expeditionary force' will- leave!,
toomorrow ' morning . for the; water-
works to insure water,sunply.-The.jfoo.d:
question is serious. The defense line
of trenches extends around the city
and out to the sane} hills.

"The admiral reports that the na-
. lives believe that the Mexicans will re-
turn to attack Vera Cruz."
3 MORE KILLED .
AND as WOUNDED.

Admiral'Badger tonigiit reported ,to
tftie :nayy department' that three-inbre.
men had been. killed and twenty -five
wounded In the fighting- at Vera Cruz.
Those killed in today's fighting were
I>. J!;. Lane, seaman; E: H. Frohlick-
stein, ordinary seaman, and , E. . C-.
Fisher, ordinary seaman.

Today's woirad>d lis-t included:.-
Frank Phillips, drummer; George .J.

Soden, gunner's mate, second-class; Ev
<3. Wright, ordinary seaman; . H-,
Firdth, - ordinary seaman; . L. H.'- Tay-
lor.-seaman,.; ,"W.. <X.Keas; chr^CVturret.
captain; R. E. Lee," ordinary seaman;
Edward ,C. Walter, seaman; ''H. .'p.!
Nagbrowaki, private; R. O. Jans.1 sea-
man; W. 14. Hawk, boatswain's mate, i
^rat-class; :T. V, Biscup, boatswain's
mate, second-^class; J.. L. Harris,, sea-
mr^\;' P. A. Stevens, ensign; C. C. yvil-
c -"/ ordinary seaman; S. J. Everetti/

binary seaman,- and- L, F,. Bates,'
.eanjan.

Secretary .Daniels toni'giht gave' the;
. news In this statement:

"Admiral .Badger wires timtsrhit that
h«i landed the 'battalion trom the Min-
nesota, Michigan and South Carolina i

Continue^ on Page Two.

ews of Gniz by tlrated Slates

- At midnight the navy department i«-
\ ' ' 'lued tfc«-t<nofwmgf statement'. s

\ '"Wiring trom yera Cru* at 9 .p;
Thunday, General Fletcher rep'
that tfcfc; 3*»UtDry_ftHnsr, whiefi w.asf

AND PUBLIC SQUARE.
The entire;* F^ifth. Brigade, -coniprisitig?

the : Fourth^' Seventh, Nineteenth. aitcT
Twenty-eighth, infantry, :has Seen or-,,
dered^td embark-on'transports at Gal-
ves,ton fQr..Vera. Cjpji?.\^l>he transp'orte^

•were;loaded: with ratiqns--and supplies-
for -10^000 meii "'for thirty" days; . Th'ey"
will g-6/to Vera; .Cruz and .rntfll probably
'be /brought 'i'ntb* action .against Mexico
~Ciiy,': if. ijrvasion ^ results; . Vera . Crmz \

will undoubtedly, prove the center of
A.merican. operations in Mexico. ''•It is
the; chief seaport" of tihe "republic "and
Is the key to Mexico City, being con-
nected \rith the' capital city-'by two
lines "of railroad.

Flaming Into Outbreaks
In the Mexican Capital

Washington Is Advised
That Americans ,*Arer / iix

Anti-AmericanDanger
Outbreaks.. Reported;
bther Points. ;

at

Washington, April"23.—Private' ad-;
vices reaching here
from- Mexico. City;

'today in
- disclosing

code
that

Americans "there /were, in danger, nave
been, communicated -;to.'government of-
ficials/ - : - ;'. - ; • . •'•; ' - :. -\''
j The dispatches, .which-were from a

source of unquestioned .trustworthi-
ness and bore date of today, set forth
that mobs of Mexicans were forming
for anti-American demonstrations;
that Americans on the. streets had been
menaced and threatened 'with vio-
lence, and thatj they -were -concentrat-

A Bed for Every Sick Man
enlargement of Grady hospital means a bed and the right

sort of scientific attention for every man, woman and child in At-
lanta who has need and right to call on a municipal hospital. ;

Not\everyone in Atlanta requires .personally tiie service'Grady
:an give. .: , ; , .

Some people can afford the private sanitariums, with which
Atlanta is admirably supplied.

Others aiust depend ypon the municipality.
f hey want the best.
They deserve the best. , ' - "

,They are the community's workers, its human dividends-makers.
^pon their--ffioieacv depends th'e reaping of Atlanta's destiny,
A VOTE " ̂ N"""^ i-fc^V^IS.A^VOTE TO IN-

:REASE EC

ina at . the embassy .for mutual pro-
jection. . •

The state' department had been .ad-
vised rthat between 800 . and 1,000,
American 'Citizens still are in Mexico
City. . ' . • ' . . . ' " • ' • . ' .
AMERICANS ;TAKEN
OFF At TAMPICO,
: Washington, 'Aprll'JiS. — ̂ Reports from

' '

ATIANTASCHOOLS
TO BE CONDUCTED

} edmmissioner Guinn's
1 olution to Cut Down Num-

ber of Grammar Grades
;Frpm:$ to £ Adopted.

nsent, today ."detlare'd • that American-
and -"foreign jrefii&ees. at .'Tampico had
;been- t^ken^ft from. -the city ''tlirough'
the 'courtesy, of :JBHtish and\ Qernran
icruisers.T ' The . adnural .reported' all
quiet-at -Veracruz: • ' . . -'
"Rear" 'A'daiiralTMayo. sent 'this. rseports

to the -navy department today from
Tamplcd:' -

*fBy, courtesy arid energy of 'the cap-
tains of the German and British cruis-
ers there are now on boarjd our ships
about 1,200 American refugees. More
are expected tomorrow, coming from
outside points. Merchant ships -.tak-
ing men. on board."

„ ..Rear Admiral Badger-reported to the
navy department today from Vera
Cruz, that he was sending the Experan-
za with rabout 400 refugees to Galves*
ton, where 'they will be .landed. The Es-
peranza- w^iH then return for more. Ad-
miral Badger will charter the steamer
Mexico City and send her to Tamplco
to .transport other refugees to Galves-
ton, and the collier, Cyclops also will
be e;mployed to carry refugees - away
from Tampico. In transmitting this
report-the admiral said it was his in-
tention to send ships to Tuxpan to
take off. refugees. The. number of
Ainei-ican refugees .to arrive at Galves-
ton would aggregate 2..000, 'he esti-
mated. - - '

The reference in Admiral, Stayo^s dis-
patch r to the '*cduftesy and energy of
the captains of the German and British
cruisers" is ex-plained, in another dis-
patch, as meaning; that; the ^.American
ships were lying". 'outside the river
abo,ut nine miles from- the city1'pf Tam-
pico and the officers o f - the British
and. German cruisers volunteered to
transport refugees to the American
wash i pa lyin^ outside. .
RIOTING REPORTED
AT PUERTO MEXICO. ' (

Galveston, Texas^ April 3a.-^Wlreless
messages' received here today" from
Puerto Mexico, l!-!0 • miles-soqth'of Ve,ra.
Cruz, on the Mexican" guJir coast, wh,ere

Continued on Last Page.

The "unit system," .regarded as the
most-progressive school innovation in
effect .among- grammar schools of the
United ̂ States, will ^be; inaugurated in
Atlanta, at -the atar,t of the 1914-15
scholastic-year. ; '
"Commissioner R.^'J. Guinn's resolu-

tfon 'to' put Atlanta's .schools on the
"unit' system," to cut ;down the gram--
mar grades fro-m eight to seven, arid
providing for a complete redistributing
of the schools and limiting the num-
ber of pupils to forty for each teacher,
was adopted at the meeting of the
city educational board'Thursday after-
noon. ,... . . . . ' " •

Will Select School Baoba.
Within a few weeks the school board

will be, required to select school books
for the public school children; the
books to.,be used for a period of five
years. Changes .which are expected
will cost school children or their jpar-
ents approximately $11,500, according
to an estimate by Commissioner Ter-
rell, The "unit-system" will cut down
the number of books required, and will
enable the school .board to establish;
a more .elastic system ,6f districting
the, children. , -

Fi&ures shpw that of the total num-
ber of school children entering the
public schools,' only about 5 per cent
finish in the eighth grade. Under
the-law it is required that a child
must be six .'years old before it can
be, entered, but it is a well-known
•fact that the superintendent and the
board.' of education has not been able
to-- enforce the rule. : The "unit sys"^~
tern" will provide a plan of stuaies'to
best fit a boy or girl for entering the
vocations they select. Also by. cut-
ting out the eighth grade more room
will; be furnished in the. .schools of
eight grades to accommodate the
smaller children in the first, second
and third grades, the most overcrowded,

Villa Says He's Glad the United States
Has Bottled Up the Port of Vera Cruz;

Explanation Is Made for Carranza
El Paso, Texas, April 23.—General Francisco Villa, head of the rebel military

forces, informed George C. Carothers, special agent of the state department, that he
will decline to be dragged into a war with the United States by anybody.

"Why," he smiled as he threw an arm about the broad shoulders of the govern-
ment representative, "all Europe would laugh at us if we went to war with you. They
would say'that little drunkard Huerta has drawn them into a tangle at last.'"

.Villa said he was not consulted in the drafting of the Carranza note transmitted
to Secretary Bryan last night and which was regarded as somewhat hostile in tone.

- The rebel leader told Carothers, who reported the interview to the state depart-
ment tonight, that one of the chief reasons he came to Juarez was to show the Amer-
ican people that his attitude was friendly .and that he did not fear to trust himself on
the border without a military escort behind him. ,

Wilson Answers Carranza
By an Embargo on Arms

And More Border Troops

Washington, April 23.—United States troops moved tonight to
reinforce the American;nayy at Vera Cruz; the embargo on arms into
Mexico was -formallyrestored, and troops were ordered to the Mex-
icanJborder, pHnTariiyto relieve uneasiness, among- border residents,
but also -as. a precaution-against hostile - military operations along
the international line. .

Secretary Garrison announced that a brigade of infantry and
some artillery tinder Brigadier General Frederick Funston had been
ordered to embark on the four army- transports at Galveston for
Vera Cruz to support the,expeditionary forces of marines and blue-
jackets there. The chance that General Maas, the' federal general,
might make a return attack on Vera Cruz with reinforcements, and
the possible necessity for a forward movement toward Mexico City to
protect fleeing Americans, and the Vera Cruz railroad were the un-
derlying- reasons for the military movement.

EMBARGO ON ARMS
ORDERED RESTORED.

The restoration o£ the embargo on

Fifth Brigade Ordered From
Galveston to Vera Cruz.
More Infantry and Artil-
lery Are Ordered to Border.

Washington, April. 23.— Secretary
Garrison announced at 9 p. m. that the
embargo against shipment of arms into
Mexico from the . United States had
been restored. . .

, Three .regriments , of infantry at San
Francisco and the artillery at Fort
Riley, Kansas* were ordered tonight to
report .to Brigadier General Bliss for
services 'along: the Mexican . border.

Secretary Garrison's statement fol-
lows: , . ' .

V'The department, has been in receipt
of many telegrams from places along
the border showing- apprehension, and
to relieve the tension I have ordered
additional troops jto report to General
Bliss, to be distributed at such places
as he finds advisable under the circum-
stances. , .

"Three regiments o± infantry at the
Presidio of San Francisco will report
to General Bliss, tog-ether with some
artillery from' Fort Biley. -

"Unaer orders f*-am tne department
no munitions of -war will at present be
permitted, to go over the border.

'*A brigade of infantry and aoirie ar-
tillery, will be dispatched from Galves-

to Vera Cruz to co-oper»te with
the navy there."

Brigadier General Frederick Fun-
ston has been assigned < to command
the brigade ordered to Vera 'Cruz from
Galveston. .

FALL OF VERA CRUZ
PLEASES VILLA.

Carothers took supper witli , Villa
and canvassed the situation thor-
oughly. x

"Honest," said the rebel general be-
tween mouthfuls, -"I hope the Ameri-
cans bottle up Vera Cruz so tight they
can't ever get water into it. Your ad-
nj,iral is doing something it would
have taken us. a long time to accom-
plish, if we could have accomplished
it at all."

The general brought with him a
Jiundred: woven ...ruga ot the softest
lambs' wool as a present for General
Scott, who recently left Fort Bliss to-
become assistant chief of staff at
Washington. Carothers promised to
forward them along with Villa's con-
gratulations to the recipient of the
promotion.

Villa said he had arranged with all
foreigners, except Spaniards, to ship
out their cotton from Torreon on pay-
ing a war tax, to whfch the foreigners
had agreed. He said Spanish cotton,,
was not included in the arrangement,
havjng been confiscated. There are
75,000 bales there, valued at $450,000.
C ARRANZ A'S AGENT.
EXPLAINS NOTE.

Roberta V, ' Pfcsquiera,' Carranza's
confidential agent here, insisted today
that the note of his chief to Secretary

arms was officially announced after|
BJyan wf;3 not,ho.s"le'but was Jntetl<J-. ~, ,. « I ed as a basis for further negotiations,the pronouncement of General Car-|He was expectins a reply £rom Mr.

ranza, the constitutionalist chief, that Bryan setting torth tlie views of the
he regarded the seizure of Vera Cruzlstate department,
as a violation of Mexican sovereignty? rf .,- ^ i thH 'f
had been considered by the adminis- M^xica^ soil Carra^ recognSed™^
tration. While Mexican constitution-
alists here protested that Carranza's
real attitude, was friendly, the Ameri-
can government decided to take no
chances
shipment o£ all arms into Mexico.

de facto presidenfor at least as-a bel-
ligerent, an'd the punishment of the in-
dividual, Huerta, arid the other Individ- ,
ual offenders Jeft to the rebels.

Carranza, if recognized, -would not
hesitate to-apologize-and disavow the

and abruptly 3 topped the'j acts of one whom he considers
traitor. "

"I think his, statement was fair and
frank," said Pesquiera, "and by no
means aj threat of war."

He was asked if the words used by
C^arranza, "will "drag- us into an. un-

Weather P'r o p A « c y
UNSETTLED

. .
Orders C«n*«ff

Galveston, Texas, April 23. — The
Fifth brigade of the first division TJ.
3. A., tonight received orders to era-

k on waiting: transports for Vera
Cruz. The orders caused a flurry of
preparation, but little remains to be
done except get up steam in the ships'
engines, ias the brigade has been ready
lere for three days and the transports
lave taken on two months* provisions
and 800 coffins. It is expected the
brigade will sail late ..tomorrow.

WILSON IS COMPARED
TO ABRAHAM LINCOLN

.President Wilson earlier in the day
had issues a statement warning Gen-
eral Carranza, the constitutionalist
chief, that the United States was deal-
ing now and would continue to deal
with those whom Huerta commands
"and those who come to his support."

President :Wilson put Carranza on G.orsi,_un«ttiea Friday and s.t.
notice of the intention of the United ! «"dmy. probably local »howen» Friday
_ . , . - - A. „ ^ ! »ffht or Saturday.States to enforce reparation, fwhen-j — — -
ever and wherever the dignity of the
TTpited States is .fjouted.''
WILSON'S REPLY
TO CARRANZA.

The president's statement follows:
'fl wish to reiterate with the great-

est earnestness the desire, and inten-
tion o'f this government to respect in
every possible way the sovereignty
and independence 'of the people of
Mexico. .

"The feeling and intention of the
government in this matter . are not

Continued on Last

Rome^ A'pril 23.—-The Trlb'una com-
pares President Wilson to President
Lincoln: .Both, it says, were possessed
of the same Biblical Inspiration, the
same vigrorous Puritanism, the same
combatant fdeals. Neither was satis-
lied to remain content in his own up-
righlneBs, but wished-others'to be up-
right. Both were pacificists, and yet
both bag to assume 'fhe leadership in,

.
I based upon politics. They go much*',
' deeper than that. They are based
upon a genuine friendship for the
Mexican people and a profound in
terest in the re-establishment of their
constitutional system.

"Whatever unhappy circumstances
)r necessities may arise this object
•vill be held steadily in view and pur-
sued with consistent purpose, so far
:S this government is concerned.
UNITED STATES
DEMANDS RESPECT. ,

"But we are dealing with facts.
Wherever and whenever the dignity
of the United States is flouted, its in-
ternational rights or the rights of its

Continued on Pag* Two,

uttcmi fvcpoCT*Lowest temperature 64
Highest temperature 81.
Mean temperature 72
Normal temperature * 63'
Rainfall in past 24 hours, inches.. .00
Excess since 1st of month, inches. .17
Deficiency since January 1, inches. 7.71

Report* From Various Stailoa*.
STATIONS , j. I Temperature, Kaln

*" WEATHER. 1 7 p.m.
ATLANTA, cloudy..
Birmingham, pt.cldy
Boston, clear.
Brownsville, -cloudy
Buffalo,' clear
Charleston, pt, ,cldy-Chlcago, cloudy. . . .
Denver, . clear
Des Moines, cldy...
Galveston, cloudy. .
Hatteras, ; clear

I Helena, cloudy
Jacksonv'le, pt. cldy

71
74 •'
44
74
46
68
52
56
58

, 70 '
54
60
70

Kansas City, cldy-.l 66
Knoxville, .cloudy..
Louisville,, cloudy..
Memphis, pt. cjdy..
Miami, clearMobile, clear,
Montgom'y, pt_ cldy.
Nashville, cldy. — .
New Orleans, cJear.
New 'York, clear...
Oklahoma^ cloudy. .'Phoenix, cloudy.;...
Plttaburg: . clear, . . . .
Portland, rain ,.
Raleigh, cloudy. . . .
San Francisco, clearSt. Louis, cloudy...
St. Paul, raini .....
Salt Lake tt. pt.cld.
Sbrevcport, -cldy...Vickaburp, cldy. . . ,
Tampa, clear. ......
Toledo, clear'^
Washington, clear..

76
'68
72
76
70
74

7-
52
68 •
68
58 '
54
tiG .
58
70

ss
66
72
7S-
42
56

Hlih. linches
81
82
52
82 -
SO

.SO
52
08
60
74
66
64
80
68
84
72

. 7S
' 78 '

SO
SO

' 82
SO
68

- 70
70
60-
56

• 7*
60
80
60
ns
72 '
7S
86
42 '
62

.00
.00
.00
.00 -
.00 •
.00
.00
.28
.06
.04
.00
.00
.00
-2S

. .00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.OS
.00

,,00
,..00

.02

.00 .

.24

.00

.00

.00

.00
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equal warfaie with dignitj, but -which
UQtil today, we desired to avoid" did
not mean that Carranza at last did de-
sire war,
SAYS CARRANZA
DESIRES PEACE.

"Not at all," he replied "It couldn't
mean that because I know that my
chief wants peace."

5*or a time it was thought the transla-
tion might toe at Jfault and that Car-
ranza's Spanish really meant, "but to
this very day we desire to avoid," but
careful examination of the original
showed that the translation was cor-
rect. It was made by Samuel Belden,
Pesquiera ^.nd Carothers in consulta-
tion. They carefully weighed the mean-
ing? of every word and phrase

Pesquiera said, as giving- evidence of
the peaceful intentions of the rebel
government, that Carranza had refused
a number of offers from federal garri-
sons to join him if he would take the
field against the United States

"To all of these offers, we have re-
turned negative replies," sa-id Pas-
Quiera

"We cannot join forces with Huerta
for any purposes."

General Villa recetx ed reporters to-
night and made guarded replies to a
number of Questions

Asked if foreigners would be pro-
tected should the rebels be brought
into a "war against the United StateSi
he replied

"Our forces, in an ev ent which I
hope will not come about, would take
the opportunity of proving to the
world that we are a civilized people
and capable of following all rujles of
civilized warfare I would gi\ e per-
fect guara-ntees tp all neutral for-
eigners and am willing to vouch for
this personally "

READY TO OBEY
GENERAL CARRANZA.

"When asked whether lie would join
forces, with Huerta In war against the
"Lnited States, he said

"As I have already stated, such an
event is improbable, but to answer
jour question, I must state that I am
a soldier, and am ready to follow all
orders of my chief. General Carranza"

General Villa, "when asked to ex-
press an opinion on General Carranza's
note to Pi evident Wilson, replied "It
was written wnCli <th.e brain of a Saxon
and the soul of a Latin "

He would not make any statement
as to his o-pimon regarding President
"Wilson's message of yesterday to Gen-
eral Carranza, bejoncl the following

"I am a soldier and not a diplomat,
and. fn that ca-paeit> it would be im-
proper fo-i me e\ en to comment on
that matter "

Pasquiera made the following formal
•comment on President Wilson s state-
ment of today

"The wishes and intentions whach he
manifests to respect b\ all means the
&o^eieignt> of my country is another
evidence of the great mental and moral
standard of President "Wilson, and I ex-
pect future deevio-pments to further
pro\ e it"

There w ei e no official communica-
tions be»tw een General Carranaa and
President Wilson today, although a
statement was expected from Wash-
ington
REBELS CEASE
TO FIGHT FEDERALS.

Brownsville. Texas, AJ>JJ! 2,'—Uostil-

L \

Solid Carload Fancy Large

LEMONS Doz... 9'/2c
Solid Carload Shipment

COTTOLENE 48c
BEANS Qt.lOc

1«c Size

Solid Carload Pure Leaf
I ADn No- '• <t1 1 *5L MKU PAIL 9 I • • /
Fancy White Bacon, Ib..

Sewell Commission Co,
Wholenle and Retail.

113-15 Whitehall. 161 Decatur.

Jones Cash Store
124 Whitehall
e Del Iv

No. 10 Sliver Lenf
, . . .

1O Crescent,
.
Crescent,

$1.19
95c
5Oc
98c

$2.04
37c
15c

No.
at . w .
]Vo. 1O Snowdrift,
at . . .
lOO-lb. 1ms Chicken
P«cd . . . .
JVo. 1O Karo
»t
California Lemon Clins
Peaches, can
Fre»fe Country E#rs»,
dozen . . . . . . . _
SS-lb. bag; Beat Gran- ̂  f i
ulattMl Sugar.. .. 9 • •'

Fr**h car just arrived.
Model Mills Monogram
Flour, 24-lb. bae .

Barref. , . . . $5»35
24-II>. Gold Medal or O^A
Uolly Varden Flour CsV*.rv
24-lb. Poster* Elegant f* A ̂
Flour fl.?***?
IM-lb. Best Seir-RUlnK

Sliced* Breakfast
Bacon. Ib.
Box Bacon,

Drensed H-mms,
pound ,. .*.
Cal. Jumbo Peaches,
pound •-.

Full line fr«0h vegetable* and
fruits received dally.

79c
25c
3Oc
21c

FORUISERVICE
Sergeant Miller Receives
Orders to Recruit Every
Possible Man Without
Lowering the Standard.

WILSON ATTACKED
BYG.O.P.SENATORS

Lodge, Borah and Others
Declare We Are at War
With Mexico—Policy o£
Administration Criticised.

1 PRESIDENT WILSON \
i WARNS CARRANZA

Continued From Page One.

Sergeant H. O. Miller, in charge of
the Atlanta recruiting station of the
United States marine service, on South
Broad street, has received orders to
recruit every man possible without low-
ering the present standard of qualifi-
cation

The army or navy recruiting stations
in Atlanta on Thursday had not re-
ceived any orders.

Serg-eant Miller states that since the
arisirg of the Mexican crisis he has
had several times as many applicants
for enlistment as during the months
preceding, and also has enlisted sever-
al times as many men

*In the last two days," he says, "I
ha\e enlisted five men, which is more
than I enlisted in the entire of last
month. I have turned down scores
ot men -m the last several days who
wanted to enlist. The reason for this
is that tfte qualifications for the marine
service is so much higher than in either
the army or the navy

Besides at the marine recruiting sta-
tion, there have been many applicants
at the army and navy stations.

And, toor the glamor of adventure
and the thirst for glory aroused toy
the recent Mexican developments is
ha\mg its effect upon the ranks of the
national guard.

There has been a noticeable increase
in applications for enlistment in the
Fifth regiment Captain W. H Leahy
stated on Thursday that in the last
several days he has enlisted ten new-
men in his company, the Grady Cadets,
of the Fifth regiment

Adjutant General J. Van Holt Nash,
who on Wednesday received orders to
ascertain where available sites for mo-
bilization camps might be had and to
make tentative contracts, has received
no further orders. He has notified
the headquarters of the first division
what may be expected in these par-
ticulars in Georgia, and is now await-
ing further communication.

citizens invaded, or its influence re-
butted where it has the right to at-
tempt to exercise it, this government
must deal with those actually in con-

NEW YORK AND TEXAS

Washington. April 23 —Secretary
Daniels late today issued orders form- «

n rr I I A I I nr i rAn,1 Established 1903,
I Lrt HA Ul LLAll 1 Weaver, a repxitable popular

.price tailor, 130% P'tree St.

Washington, April 23 —The senate
late today, after coi
passed the emergrenc;
ing President Wilson $500,000 to
used in his discretion for the removal
of American citizens from Mexico. The
resolution, which passed the house yes-
terday, went at once to the president
for hia signature. .,

That the United States and Mexico
,ctually are at war today and that
before another forty-eight hours is
assed, in my judgment, we shall be at
ar with united Mexico," was the dec-
ration of Senator Borah today during
te debate.

Wants United States to Get Out.
Senator Borah declared that the
nited States should immediately get
ut of Mexico, out of Honduras .and
icaragua. Senators Smoot and TBorah.
riticlsed the way in which the admin-
tration has handled the Mexican situ-
3o».
"We are enforcing upon the people

f Nicaragua a government they do not
ant. It is just this gradual encroach-
ent into the affairs of our neighbors
i at has led the whole world to suspect
s of ultimate intentions to extend our
overeignty oyer these countries," said
enator Borah.
"In /what I am saying I want it un-

erstood that I am not challenging
nything that the president has said,
believe he meant what he said at Mo-

jle in regard to the United States not
Wanting more territory, but that is
vhat we hava said, ever since Thomas
efferson annexed Louisiana. I he-
eve that if the American flag ever
oes up in Mexico it will never come
own "
Senator Borah further declared that

the policy we are pursuing will m-
vltatoly lead to OUT taking every foot
t territory to the Panama canal,
hough. I would regard that as a crime

iiiiua ut»i W.u» UU»B wiwiugr «» -»«' j a 3pecua awvice squadron for serv- I
trol It is now dealing witfc General j *ce on the east coast o£ Mexico^ Bear
Huerta in the territory lie now con- j Admiral Cameron McJ
trols. That he does not rightfully con-ibefn, *el*£t?d *° comJ
trol it does not alter the fact that He1*0'-?1-111* "̂  °n tbe N

does control it. We are dealing,
moreover*, only with those whom he
commands and those who come to bis
support. With these we must deal.

MoK. Winslow has
mmand and will

_.. New Tork. which
leave Sunday or Monday to join

the fleet now in Mexican waters.
The special service squadron will

consist of the battleships New Tork
and Texas, armored cruisers Washjngr-

Ities between Mexican federals and
constitutionallists. fighting1 tor the pos-
session of Monterey, largest citv of
northern Mexico, have ceased, accord-
ing to reports here today, and leadeis
of the two armies conferred under a
flae of truce on the situation existins
between the United States and Mexico.

Nothing official concerning the re-
port could be learned here or at consti-
tutionalist headquarters in Matamoraa

It was further said that t*.» federals
who evacuated Piedras Negras and
Nuevo Laredo yesterday had moved
south with the intention of Joini-ls the
contending forces at Monterey a~»

Much anxiety is felt among citlfcens
here and many precautions are being
taken. The guard at the international
bridge has been doubled and the local
militia company recruited to war

General Jesus Carranza, commander
at Matamoras, said today he had been
instructed by his brother, the "flrat
chief" of the revolution, to avoid all
trouble He would make no further
statement concerning a long dispatch

,from Governor Carranza.
The Matamoros garrison is compara-

tively weak, owing to reinforcements
sent to Monterey.
REBELS TO ATTACK
TAMPICO FEDERALS.

Brownsville, Texas, April 23—Gen-
ral Zaragoza, federal commander at

Tampieo, Mexico, has ibeen given twen-
ty-four houcs to surrender toy General
LUls Caiballero, commanding the con-
stitutional forces wliteh have "been be-
meKing -the citj, according to a mes-
sage stven out at constitutional head-
quarters at Matamoros tonight.

This was considered here as ais-
DoslnK of the report that federals ana
oonstftutlomaUstB at Tamplco bad unit-
ed to^ oppose taie Americans

It was said by oonattimtionahst of-
ficials that the American consul at
Tamplco and ithe commanders of Amer-
ican warshiips in the ttarbor had been
notified by General Catoallero of his
ultimatum to the federals.

The date of the ultimatum was not
Riven, but at Matamoros officials in-
timated that they expected news of a
battle late tomorrow or the next day.
REBELS REPORTED
JOINING FEDERALS.

Eagle Pass, Texas, April Zg—Jt waa
reported late today that SOO former
constitutionalist soldiers Have Joined
the Mexican federals encamped ten
miles south of Paedras Nesras.

Th« situation here Is tense L
among1 many uncxnvfiraned rumors ii
one ithat four American citizens were
killed at MoiMlova. today.

Two "battalions of Sevemtib. Unite*
States infantry and Battery C, Third
Field artillery, which have been on
^border patrol here, were ordered to
day to proceed to El Paso

Tihe Fourteenth cavalry, also on
iborder duty, was ordered to ooncen
trate toere ito relieve the force trans
ferred to El Paso.

50 MERCER STUDENTS
PREPARE TO ENLIST

Maoon, Ga., April 23.—(Special.)—
Fifty students o£ Mercer university
have expressed a desire to enlist in
case of war with Mexico, and thl
morning sent a committee to call on
the local recruiting officer of th« army
to flnd out the method of procedure
It is understood to be the desire o
the Mercer boys to organize a muttarj
company of their own and be aononi
tb* first to otter their services if a car
for volunteers is made.

Carlton's Shoes
Broad Bottom

Low Heel Oxfords

These new style CARLTON
shoes are a decided success and
they will be \vorn by young men
who lead the fashion. They
are made by a maker
whose reputation has be-
come world famous and
whose motto has al-
ways been, "Keep up
the quality." ^^_^

$4 and $5

Carlton Shoe & Clothing Co.
36 Whitehall

nd a national calamity."
Lodge Attacks Majority.

Senator Lodge, who followed Senator
orah, criticised the majority for re-
using to accept an amendment to the
ustlncation resolution broadening its
cope so as to refer to all indignities
uftered in Mexico in addition to the
ncldents at Tamplco and Vera Cruz

Senator Hitchcock said that to have
ccepted the amendment would have
iown discourtesy and disrespect to
he president.
"I refuse to consider that a reason,"

aid Senator Xiod&e, pounding his fist
n a desk "Are we sent here to be
old that fire are discourteous because
re criticise the policy of a resolution
ecause it was offered by someone who
omes from the white house' We will
ot be held down like that "We can-
ot be cbargred witih lack of manners

Presidents and policies have always
een criticised here and always "Will
e."
Senator Lodge charged that admtn-

stration leaders sought to restrict the
icope of the resolution, for th.e reason
iat they hoped to keep Carranza and
""- alliance with Huerta,

. _ _ l, of Michigan, said ac-
Jon by congress putting an enl-
arge on shipment of arms into Mexico
s necessary, and Senator Weeks as-
erted that the Joint army and navy
oard yesterday had agreed that the
xnbargo against arms going across the
order should be restored.

VlllK

ny a
ith,

ilia from a
Senator Sm

_Vtv advices from the border,' said
enator Fall, "is that Villa was at Jua-
ez nigdit before last with. 6.000 men
nd arms were constantly being taken
cross, and that the United States army
topoed one shipment without author-
ty from the state department."

Senator Lewis defended the presi-
dent's course in Mexico.
Senator Lewis said that if Carranza

.poke now in war-like tones, it mus
te laid at the door of senators who
ought to have concrress p<ass a reso-
ution wlhich would have been tanta-

mount to a declaration of war when
he president of the United States had

made it clear that he wanted\ peace
"Shall we vote the president of the

United States a hypocrite' Shall we
vote to say th-at when he spoke to ua
he had in his heart a lie'" asked the
senator.

ton and Montana; the Tacoma. Bus
Salem. Nashville. Dol-

Paducah,
j Wheeling, Petrel, Eagle and other ves-

oice because our quarrel is not "with t sels that may become available from

„ . i these vessels are well adapt-
sire to dictate thejr affairs. But we ed for inshore work on the Mexican

•nsideraole debate, They do not lawfully represent the j ?^ea- cllaUne'' ^MJS
cy resolution giv- people of Mexico In that fact we re- wheeling. Petrel, Bagl.

joice because our quarrel is not with j sels that
the Mexican people and, we do not de-1 Ul5S.J? ̂ '

Labor War Continues in
Colorado — Known Death
List as Result of Fighting
Is Reported at 29.

must enforce our rightful demands
upon those whom the existing author
ities at the place where we act do,
for the time being, represent."
PASSPORTS GIVEN
TO DIPLOMATS.

Both Nelson O'Shaughnessy, the
American charge d'affaires, and Senor
Algara, the charge d'affaires of the
Mexican embassy, have been given
:heir passports This is not regarded

toy the "Washington government as
_: war, but a declaration of

war by Huerta would not be unex-
pected

The United States has chosen Brazil
-O look after its interests in Mexico.
"Where there are no Brazilian consuls,
French consuls "will act for the United
States.

During the day a special reserve
'leet ranging from dreadna-ughts to

gunboats was ordered to the At-
lantic coast of Mexico. No fighting
of any consequence was reported from
Vera Cruz, the American land forces
pushed their "way three miles inland to
some important breastworks to make
their position secuie Rear admiral
Fletcher and American Consul Canada
•were occupied most of the day in Vera
Cruz handling hundreds of American
refugees British and German vessels
took off more than 1,200 refugees at
Tampieo and a general exodus of Amer-
icans from Mexic cities was reported

The senate passed the house bill ap-
propriating 1500,000 to care for Ameri-
can refugees Senator Borah declared in
the debate that a condition of actual
•war existed between the United States
and Mexico. Senators Lodge and "Weeks
urged that the embargo be replaced
along the entire border.

Rear Admiral Badger requested per-
mission to capture all Mexican gun-
boats and vessels carrying troops or
ammunition for the aid of the Mexi-
cans around Vera Cruz S
GREAT TENSION
AT WASHINGTON.

These were the outstanding develop-
in dramatic se-
day of extreme

ments which came
quence throughout

coast and the experience and ability
of Rear Admn-al "Winslow eminently
fit him for command of this squadron.

Admiral Winslow, chosen to com-
mand the special service squadron, is
at the naval war college at Newport.
It had been generally understood that
he was to succeed Admiral Badger in
command of'the Atlantic fleet.

The creation of the special service
squadron recalled to naval veterans
the famous "flying squadron" in the
early days of the Spanish war. Only
in the present instance the special
service squadron comprises the most
incongruous elements, ranging from
the most powerful battleships to the
tiniest gunboats. This squadron,
starting -with sixteen vessels and like-
ly to be augmented to two score, will
be serviceable for blockading purposes

The New York, Texas and "Washing-
ton are at the New York navy yard.
The Montana is crossing from Guan-
tanamo to the Mexican coast; the Ta-
coma, undergoing repairs at Charles-
ton, S C., the Des Moinen at Tampieo,
the Chester at Vera Cruz, the Salem
at Philadelphia, the Nashville en route
from Guantanamo to Vera Cruz, the
Dolphin at Tampieo; the Castlne at
Boston, the Machias at New Haven,
the Paducah on the north coast of
Cuba, the Wheeling at San,
the Petrel
•waters

.
and the Kagle in Haiti en

MAN FROM TIFT COUNTY
WOUNDED AT VERA CRUZ
Tifton. Ga , April 23 —(Special )—

Mitchell W!Ilium Baas, the seaman on
the battleship Utah, wounded in
Wednesday's fighting: at Vera Cruz, was
trom Tilt county He and his brother
ran a farm n«ar Tifton a few years rfgo.
His brother was later killed by a negrt>
he was trying to arrest while serving
as deputy sheriff at Cordele. The
wounded seaman's only known relative
is a brother, J. H Bass, at Bluffton, Ga.

Trinidad. Colo, April 23—After an
announcement in Trinidad late today
that all Tiomen and children entombed
in the wrecked slope of the Empire
mine had been taken out in safety,
came news that the Southwestern mine
had been razed and twenty more min-
ers, their wives and children and a
number of guards had fled into the mine
entrance to escape a nail of lead

The known death list tonight, as a
result of the fighting that started Mon-
day, and has been almost continuous
since, is tnentv-nme Twenty-one
lives jsvere lost Monday in the Ludlo^
oattle, four employees of the Victor-
American Fuel company are known to
have been killed jesterday at Delagua
and the bodies of four strikers, killed
yesterday and today in the fighting in
ind about Aguilar are lying in the
norgue at that place j

Cltare* t*.\rar "Wreckage.
Strikers today cleared away the

wreckage at the mouth of Empire mine
which was closed last night by dyna-
mite explosions and after a parley
with the entombed prisoners, conduct-
ed three -women two ' children and
Superintendent WilU~m Waddell. to a
place ot safety J "W. Siple, president
of the company, whose properties have
been almost completely destroyed dur-
ing the outbreak and who with twenty
of his men had been in tho mine since
yesterday, refused to surrender

"We told them we'd protect them if
they'd come out and give up their
guns," declared Snyder, the strike
eader, who led the party that bore the

offer of release to the prisoners
"He said he'd talk it over with his

men and let us know tonight
"We couldn't promise full protec-

tion," said Snyder. "We told them
we'd do the best we could to get them
safely out of the district, but there

MEXICAN "SNIPERS"
AT LAST SILENCED

Continued From Page One.

esterday afternoon and that the land-
ag -forces now a&h-ore total aibouit

i,400 men. The Minnesota, Chester,
Prairie and San Francisco are lying

Hhe inner llB.rtM>r.
'Admlra] Badger reports tSiat as a

result of desultory firing which con-
tinued aibout the city last night and
thiis mo-rningr three more American
sailors were killed and aibouit twenty-
live wounded.

"The landing party now occupies all
tbe city and outposts have been sta-
ioned on the sand nills in the rear,

who have been engaged in constructing
defensive works.
NO BUSINESS
BEING TRANSACTED.

'Admiral Badger, in command on
shore, is making every effort to induce
Mexican municipal authorities to re-
sume their duties and take up the
early adminiatration of tlae city. He
reports negotiations fairly successful.
All work in the city is still stopped,
and no business is being; transacted.
Phe public service utilities have stopped
Because th« employees refuse to run
the eventual risk to themselves ot re-
suming: employment.

"Very little iood supply has been
•conjlns into the city, and It is thought
tfcat in a faw days the question, of
feeding th* people of the city w4H be-
come paramount and that tt is -^possi-
ble the United-States will be called on
to furnish, food. The water supply is
^ausine anxiety.

"The Mexican forces are disposed
along the railroad, and while Admiral
3adeer reports the rumor that they are

preparing to attach, he adds that it is
doubted that this is true, and expresses
iis belief that any attack can be suc-

cessfully Resisted.
"The tusra Patapsco and. PatuTent

arrived today at 11 a. m. The Nash-
vitle arrived at the same time, but
proceeded down the coast later."

Admiral Fletcher tonight reported
that the German steamer Ypirango,
oaded with machine suns, rifles and

ammunition, consigned to Huerta, had
dooked at Vera Cms to unload her
carso at the customs house, which,
with the rest of the city. Is occupied
by the United States forces

TEHUANTEPEC ROAD
HAS BEEN CLOSED

Xra*hin(rton, April 23,—The Teltuan-
tepec railway across Mexico has been
closed The Hawaiian Steamship com-
pany has given notice that they have
diverted their ships to Panama.

PLANNING TO SEIZE
VERA CRUZ RAILWAY

Washington, April 23.—It wag learn-
ed early today that the navy and war
departments had made plans for the
early seizure of the railroad from Vera
Cru« to Mexico City. A recontioiter-
ins force ha> reported still intact two
bridges on tbe railroad, one 10 miles
and one 18 miles from Vera Cruz, Of-
ficers at Vera Cruz reported that these
bridges must be protected If "Vera
Cruz i* to be a base of further opera-
tions, because they could not be readily
rfbuiU it d*»troye<L

tension. The national capital was nerv-
6us with excitement while the diplo-
matic relations of the Huerta govern-
ment and the United States were being
finally severed and the army and navy
continued to put themselves on a war
basis. Revelation of the purposes
of Carranza and Huerta are being
awaited before a complete military
campaign is developed The United
States intends to take no offensive
steps, for the present, preferring to
nold Vera Cruz until the situation in
Men" co Ci ty and elsewhere in the
southern republic crystallizes.

There were frequent conferences be-
tween President Wilson and Secretaries
Bryan, Garrison, Daniels, McAdoo and
jUane during the day Tonight Secre-
tary McAdoo and the other secretaries
were at the white house discussing for-
mal orders to customs officials to hold
up shipments of arms which eventuated
later in a formal announcement of the
e m b a .
the subject of financing the military
operations wars carefully considered.

It was another day o£ activity at the
white house, state, war and navy build- |
ing, with many tense moments such i
as have not been experienced since the !
Spanish war. i
CARRANZA NOTE
STUDIED BY CABINET.

The attitude of Carranza, as ex- ,
plained in his note, show ing that he
regarded the invasion of Vera Cruz
as a violation of Mexican sovereignty,
was the first development which
threw official Washington into a
feverish expectation of sensational de-
velopments. The possibility that th 3
great body of constitutional forces
along the international boundary
might take an offensive stand in the
situation was everywhere discussed

President Wilson and his cabinet
officers studied Carranza's note, and
within a few hours a statement was
issued by the president reiterating U>e
purpose of the American government
as friendly to the Mexican people, but
emphasizing that aa Huerta controlled
the region where the offenses were
committed, the Washington govern-
ment must enforce its "rightful de-
mands upon those whom the existing
authorities at the place where we act
do, for the time being, represent "

The news that Charge O'Shaughnessy
had been handed his passports had
come in the early hours of the morn-
ing but was not fully discussed until
an informal cabinet council held at tne
white house later secretary Bryan
asked the Brazilian government if it
would act for the United States in
Mexico City, and after a conference
with Ambassador De Ga/ma, announced
that complete arrangements had been
made.
CHOICE OF BRAZIL
VERY SIGNIFICANT.

The choice of Brazil instead of a
European power was regarded as very
significant. Not only has Brazil, like
Argentine and Chile, refused to recog-
nize the Huerta government, but the
fact that the United States considered
as its friend In a crisis, a South Amer-
ican nation emphasized Pan-American
solidantj. It was the flrst time that
a South American country ever has
been asked to act in such capacity for
the United States When war with
Spain was declared France represented
America in Spain. In th« present
case France stood ready to give simi-
lar services and the United States took
advantage of that readiness with a
request that the American consulates
be taken over at all points -where
Brazil did not have consuls, to which.
France complied.

Charge Alsara asked for hia pass-
ports only a few hours after new»
reached "Washington that Charge
O'Shaughnessy had received, his pass-
ports.

•

,
Algara for several days has
to leave and made his prepa-

rations to leave tonight for Canada.
It was recalled that the Spanish min-
ister to the United States went to Mon-
treal when war -was declared. It was

said that the affairs of the embassy
had been entrusted to the French am-
bassador

President Wilson told callers, he was
confident Charge O'Shaugftineasy would
get to Vera Cruz safely. The latest
word from him said he would leave
tonight or tomorrow moraine. The
situation in Mexico City is extremely
delicate, according to private advices
received here The Washing-ton gov-
ernment fears mob violence and dem-
onstrations against Americans, and, if
possible, no otiher step likely further
to incite the (Mexican populace or pre-
clpitate anti-American outbreaks will
be taiken.
WL.SON FRANK
ABOUT SITUATION.

The president, in the course of the
day, talked of the Mexican situation
frankly with, his callers. He referred
to the crisis as a serious one, and
thought it was his" duty, [he said, to
confine his announcements to facts,
reserving information about contem-
plated steps until plans matured*

3Mr Wilson does n<ot regrard the pres-
ent situation as a state of war and
holds that so far as his authority is
concerned, only acts of reprisals have
been undertaken

One of the president's callers, men-
tioned to him the statement issued
from Tokio of the intention of
to remain neutral during any even-
tuality, Mr. WUl&on has not read oi
it, bait spoke of his assumption thai
all [powers would remain neutral, no
matter what steps were taken by the
United States. No notification had
gone to the powers of contemplated
plans of the American government
communications th.ua far having1 been
confined to accomplished facts as they
have developed. The president made
it clear that no blockade had been de-
clared and that foreign governments
would be notified before such a step
would be ta&en. £Ie pointed out thai
for the present the United States had
confined itself solely to operations in
the vicinity of Vera Cruz and that no
forward movement had been made. He
said he did not know whether Huerta
proposed a declaration of war or what
succeeding moves the Huerta govern-
ment planned.
SHOULD HUERTA
ATTACK VERA CRUZ.

An attack on Vera Cruz by General
Maas and reinforcements, which he is
reported to be getting from. Puebla,
would not be unexpected and the sail-
ing of the array transports from Gal-
veston is designed to help the marines
and bluejackets should they advance
27 miles from the <clty to obtain pos-
session of a valuable railroad bridge
which would be important in a cam-
paign on Mexico City. There are over
5,000 marines and bluejackets ashore
and 1,700 can be landed at a moment's
notice. Five hundred more marines
are on their way aboard the Missis-

rhe American warships can protect
the land forces with their guns a dis-
tance of 7 miles inland. It will take
the army transports from two and a
half to three days to get to Vera Cruz
from Galveston. Their artillery would
be of invaluable assistance in repelltng-
a return attack on Vera Cruz and pro-
tecting1 the advance infantry moving
to get possession of the 27 miles of
railroad, which, ig considered of such
strategic importance.

Admiral Badger has been directed to
use his discretion in allowing civil
officers at Vera Cruz, who were elect-
ed by the people, but deposed by Huer-
ta, to assume their authority ' '
permit the Mexican flag; to be ^ „
ed from schoolbouses and public build-
ings except those actually occupied by
the United Stales government.

There are but two Brazilian consular
officers in Mexico, one a consul, is in
Mexico City, and the other, a vice con-
sul, in Vera Cruz.

Wh.en Charge O'ShauKimeasy turns
the embassy in Mexico City over to the
Brazilian minister it is assumed that
the office staff immediately will de-
part for the United States. The cleri-
cal force serving: under Mr. O'Shaujrh-
nessy consists of James Edward Mc-
Kenna, Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Par-
ker, Louis d^Antln and Henry Riqe, all
Americans. ;

SJe will take place
tomorrow morning over the remains ot
siSeen of those who lost their lives
it ILudlow

DIPLOMATIC RELATIONS
ARE FINALLY

O'Shaughnessy Leaves Huerta's
Capital»and Algara Quits

'Washington.

You young men
have to be pretty
careful about the
company you keep;

your clothes are your

closest friends.

Whether they speak

for or against you

depends on how care-

fully you choose them.
Like friends, you
ought to select them
for both worth and

appearance.

When you ask for our j
clothes, you're getting
the best of both.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Good Clothes Makers

Sold in Atlanta by
Daniel Bros. Co.

Have You Tried Bill more ?
WHEAT HEARTS-

IDEAL BREAKFAST FOOD
ASK YOUR GROCER

WHEAT-HEARTS COMPANY
ASUEVILLE, If. C.

Washington, I>. C, April 23.—kelson
O'Shauehnessy. the American charge,
left Mexico Cliy for Vera Cruz tonleht
on a special train, escorted by General
Huerta's chiei-of-sta£f.

The following telegram from Charge
O'Shaushnessy was sent to the navy
department late tonight by Admiral
Fletcher:

"I am leaving lor .Vera Cruz in ft
special train tonight, accompanied by
the staff of this embassy and an escort
ot Mexican troops. The Mexican troops
will accompany me until they are toaa
to atop by their commander. My train
should arrive in the neighborhood of
Vera Cruz, that is, at the place where
the Mexican troops will leave me, some
time during the morning.

"I have the honor to request you
that you will make the necessary ar-
rangements in order that the train ma-y
be permitted to enter Vera Cruz, and,
if this be Impossible, to make such
arrangements as may be dictated by
circumstances in order that I may be
permitted to reach Vera Cruz after my
Mexican detachment has left me I
shall be accompanied by General Co-
rona, chief of the presidential staff,
and other distinguished officers of the
federal army, the recaption of whom,
in a •worthy manner, I beg to leave to
your courtesy O,SHAIJ<,HNESS^ „

A Algara R. De Terreros, the chargf
of the Mexican embassy, who was
handed his passports by Secretary
Bryan today, left Washington at 12.10
o'clock tonight for Toronto, Canada,
accompanied by Chief Flynn, of the
United States secret service. :

and to
liaplay-

Tbe ,
Land tfiat-
LIMBS ̂  /

This booklet de»cribe* anj »llu*tr»te»
the compelling attraction* and delifht-
ful powibilities lor enjoyment in the

Pacific Northwest
It h intensely inttrestin«. four edition,
necessny to supply the donand. The
natural beauty and V**>dfUT of thw
country justify the tide of the bobk.
"The LsndThkt Lure..' Send for it
today. It'* fret. Mafce your pluu
for your vacation now via the

Union Pacific System
Doable tocki, AutonMic Eladric Block SJrty i

C.M. ROLLINGS, T.P. A. A, J.DCTCHMUG. A.

Wwrk For The Consttmtion;
Yra Ravei't a Chance te Lose

The Constitution is offering a
battery of high-class automobiles, a
collection of player-pianos and cash
prizes in its subscription contest.
The details are carried elsewhere.

The keynote to this contest Is
that if you invest even reasonable
effort you can't lose.

You may -wiii an automobile.
What that means with the open

season getting under way is ob-
vious.

Toil may win a player-piano.
The source of pleasure and edu-

cation from one of these instru-
ments is almost past estimate.

You may win a cash prize.
In any event, well-directed effort

will land you a compensation for
your outfit.

Here is one competition where
there are no blanks.

It is easy to work for The Con-
stitution.

The one morning newspaper in
its territory is a friend-maker.

If you make friends for it, you
win an auto, a player-piano or a
cash prize.

Where can you get a better re-
turn f»r time and gray matter in-
vested?

Address—

The ConsUtnUoB, Contest Dept.
ATLANTA, GA.

hiGh'S PUPE FOOD STORE
RESOLVE TO LESSEN YOUR COST OF LIVING1

Get out your pencil—check off the balance of the month's supply, and
what you'll want during Opera Week for NIGHT LUNCHES and the

GREAT WEEK OF THE VISITING 8HRINERS.

TWO-DAY SALE-FRIDAY AMD SATURDAY
MAKE THE TELEPHONES HUM—and COME YOURSELVES

AND MAKE THE ORDER CLERKS WRITE! WRITE!! WRITE! t!
Prudent Housewlve* WHO SAVE MOST now on the "LITTLE

THINGS" will find themaelve* well prepared to meet the BIGGER
expense* of living. Home comfort and happiness depend chiefly upon
HOME MANAGEMENT.

To place upon your table the choicest "GOOD THINGS" to eat
the country affords; to emphasize the economical possibilities of
buying the whole month's GROCERY supply In "DOLLAR LOTS;"
to have you become better acquainted with our courteous service,
"PURE GROCERY" Store, and, above all, to effectively help in lessen-
ing the cost of living, is the single AIM AND OBJECT OF EVERY
ONE OF THESE BIG DOLLAR SALES.

H A W A I I A N...$i.ooa iks. "MoniTA"<M nn
COFFEE FOR.. .V*"vu

4 III*. 2Vetr York 1C 1 fin
Stale Cheese... <P*»"V
7 esju L««oom Cllon Cal.
PEACHES, . $1.00

is" ens Mo. 3 fcand-
*i..^f.T?r^:...$i'Oo
aa iiis. JAP «i nn
RICE ?1.W
13 BOTTLES Staffed or
nlatn (laeeK 4E1 fsft
Olives. y**W

PORK VBEASS.4>1 ̂ f!n
TOMATO SAVC«;'PJ-UW

4 Bottles YACHT CI*l?B
SALAD DRESS- «1 (V)
IKGi <1O os.) ...»•*••"*'
13 ASSORTED CAMP-
BEit's ei nn
SOCPS ipi.W
1 dox. RED ROCK GIN-

«1 Art
.?>i.UU

R cans
SLICED
PINEAPPLE
13 cans HIGH-
LAND PEAS . .
12 ca», PEARL
CORN...
BM-lb. eana •TETLEY'S
TEAS" $1.00
aeau'^ROYAL BRAND"
BARTLETT 41 00
PEAR9. .«pi.W
1« cans FRESH <M QQ
HERRING . .«PA.UU
3 pecks Potatoes, OI An
•o sprouts. . VJ'*VV

S Ibs. KlaKan's or«1 QQ
Armour's Bacon **«W
12 lOc NORWAY MACK-

walte and fat 5pl"0*^
* dosea Sweet and Jnler
FLORIDA *1 fkn
ORANGES.. ..*J-W
4 dosen BIG "BEN
DAVIS" $1.00
25 mfmr* FAIRBANKS
"CLAIRETTE" Ql AA
Laundry Soap. v*<vw

13 eaas "LIGHTHOUSE"
CLEANSER. $1.00

13'PKGSV" '«1 fin
ARGO STARCH «pi'VU

"WHITE CREST" FLOUR, POSITIVELY THE MOST NUTRI-
TIOUS IN THE WORLD FOR THE HUMAN STOMACH. LISTEN!
GOOD EATERS OF ATLANTA, IT'S from the very HEART ^»F THE
WHEAT BERRY and out of the BEST WHEAT-GROWING OEj*
SECTION OF THE U. S.—24-lb. SACK for....'. . OWtsT

Every minute, FREE demon«tr«tion« of TETLEY'S TEAS.
ICED TEAS SERVED—come in and drink a GLASS.

Prompt Deliveries. PHONES: M. IdA^Atf?"!
" Ticket

.
C Ilmts GRAPE
JUICE ..........
S Bottles "Beech-
»nrt» CATSUP

POIS
PEAS

$1.00
.

PETIT
«1 A/I*>1.UU

SALE

NEWSPAPER!
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&EVILERS OF THE FLAG
ARE TO BE ARRESTED

New Orleans, April 23 —Supenptend-
ent o* Police Reynolds has issued an
order for -the arrest or any person

"disparaging remarKs about

the army and navy and the American
flag on the streets of this city."

The order -was iavued when the su-
perintendent was advised that four sol-
diers in uniform had forcibly dispersed
a quintet of street orators who were

a crowd and charging- that
the army and navy were subsidized.

^Perfect Hearing For The

DEAF
The Little Gem Ear Phone arid Auto Massage

Look at it. and you SEE the simplest and smallest device In
the world; use it and you FEEL that you have the most -won-
derful piece of mechanism yet devised for suffering mat-Mind.
Let us prove to you that we have conquered your affliction.

Free Demonstration
1 AT OUR STORE

Friday, Saturday and Monday
From 0:OO o'clock a. m. to 6 o'clock p. m.

/. Tfce ™£ie<J"ei™ Ea* ph<"«e' <*e latest patented Perfect hearingdevice With it > cm can fcear under all conditions. In the church,theater and general conversation The AUTO MASSAGE which stops
head noises and makes the cure of desfoesa possible.

Remember, -we -would not allow such a demonstration in our
store unless we had investigated the' instrument thoroughly.

Dr. Dale, an expert, of New _rorfcN'City, will be with us on the
above days, we most earnestly request you to call, make a test pn-
guaranteed, AsK for- booklet. rumenl

FERRYMAN & CO.
10 N. Broad Street

VERACRUZ RAILWAY
SEIZED BY FORGES

OF UNITED STATES
;

Major Smedley D. 'Butler
Leads Detachment of Ma-
rines to Capture Strategic
Point
Men.

Held by Huerta's

MEXICANS ARE MASSING
TO ATTACK AMERICANS

Reported Huerta's General
Is Gathering Troops to At-
tempt to Retake Vera Cruz.
Americans Say Mexicans
Cannot Retake City.

Washington, April 23.—American
marines and bluejackets today gained
possession of breastworks three miles
inland from Vera Cruz. This position
is on the railroad to Mexico City, and
had been in possession of Huerta BO!

Chamberlin- Johnson-DuBose Go.
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

A Rare Value
This Fumed Oak
Rocker at $10^

It sometimes happens
that a maker of furniture
outdoes himself and oth-
er makers in producing
an exceptional va lue .

This Is One of Those Instances
(

There is more sturdy value and worth in the
rocker pictured here than we have known at the

< price, $10.50. It is a heavy, luxuriously uphol-
stered affair that means solid comfort — it is
called a slumber rocker.

Upholstered in black Japasote leather, the
strongest, longest wearing imitation leather.

The same in f umed.oak or mahogany uphol-
stered in russet Japasote leather is $11.50.

Ciamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.

diers since the United States forces
took possession of the city.

General Gustavo Maas. former Mex-
ican commander at Vera Cruz, was
reported today to be intending to
move against the city with strong re-
inforcements brought up from Puebla.

Major Smedley D. Butler, of the ma-
rine corps, was dispatched on outpost
duty with a detachment of marines to

, „ The attention of tie public k» beca
position a few miles beyond ^he called to tte mlff Md .̂̂  of lhe

western limits-of the city on the rail-
road. They took light field pieces
with them. Many of the men were
drawn from the Panama battalion
formerly commanded by Major Butler
"*rhe city was prepared throughout

the night for an attack by the Mexi-
cans. Captain Rush, acting under the
orders of Bear A^jpiral Fletcher, con-
tinued in immediate command of the
garrison.

"With the exception of the tramping
of detachments of sailors and marines,
there was scarcely a sound in the city,
but occasionally a sniping shot was
heard from the suburbs.
6,000 AMERICANS
HOLD VERA CRUZ.

The strength °* tb* American forces
on shore at Vera Cruz was estimated
this morning- at 6,000 tiy Ccrinmander
Charles F. Huigihes, chief ot staff to
Rear Admiral Charles J- Badger. They
are accompanied by a full equipment
of field gpins and machine guns.

Although General Gustavo Maas was
reported to be assembling inland sev-
eral thousand Mexican troops tor an
assault on the city. Cojnmanddt Hughes
said that the American force In Vera
Cruz was capable of repelling such an
attack wattoou t using thf ship's big
guns, which might, cause damage to
the city.

Bear Admiral Badger's latest figures
this morning gave the total of the
American casualties as IS dead and 45
wounded.

Several of the Jafcter are probably
fatally hurt.

Flag officers from the American
flee/t boarded ev«ry liner today and
looked over the manifests for arms
and ammunition. They warned the
commanders not to land war supplies

Several small coasting vessels were
taken in charge by American officers,
who sent them out of the inner har-
bor because it was thought they might
harbor Mexican sharp-shooters.

The flag officers were Instructed to
Impress upon all the Mexican shrp
commanders and others the fact that
the United States was not making war
on Mexico, but was merely holding
Vera Cruz in order to obtain repara-
tion for indignities.

No.xalarming reports were received
from Tampico today, but an American
squadron outside the breakwater was
coaled and ready to proceed there at
an hour's notice
HOW AMERICANS
TOOK VERA CR.UZ.

Early yesterday afternoon the cityof Vera. Cruz was in undisputed pos-
session of the American invading
forces. Althougih there was no or-
ganized force against them and the
snipers were less in evidence than
at any time during the fig-htmgv eight
Americans were killed and ab-out thir-
ty wounded. While the Mexicans suf-
fered more severely, the number of
their casualties had not been ascer-
tained, but the best estimates indi-
cated that in the engagements of
Tuesday and Wednesday their dead.
amounted to about 150. N-o person
knows bow many
wounded, as a large

.
Mesdoans were

, art of them were
ttacken away and, hidden by friends.

In the streets abomt the plaza Wed-
nesday afternoon lay fifteen or twenty
ibodies, a. majority of them attired in
citizen's clothing1. Some of, the men
evidently had been dead since the en-
gagement of Tuesday an-d the tropical
heat made their disposal imperative.
One of the first orders given after the
town had been captured was to bury
the Mexican dead.

When the city was taScen, the order
was given to advance carefully and
search every building for men bearing-
arms.Scores of prisoners were taken, most
of them protesting volubly, many
hysterically, that they were not guiltyof any unfriendliness toward the
Americans. Accustomed as the Mexi-
cans are to their own contending
forces immediately Shooting- all pris-oners taken, the captured men could
not but believe that they would be ex-
ecuted The guns found in houses
were thrown by the marines a/nd blue-
jackets to the pavement below.

The most spirited action of Wednes-
day was the taking of the naval acade-
my. Aside from that fight there was
no definite organized opposition. A
tiot fire was poured into the advancing
Americans from the naval college,

In Constitutions $25,000
Gift Campaign There Will .

Be No Losers; Enter Today

vottBK coateat tmavcimtea by The Co»-
•tltation. Since tint announced, ta-
tercat In the enterprtafe ferns Increased.

So valuable are tile prize* offered
for votes, and ao equitable the ar-
rangement for tfc*lr distribution, tkat
no irood reason for not. accepting the
opportunity offered can toe raised.

Simply cather •nbscrbptlons to The
Conatltntton. These subscriptions brlav
•votes and votes -win the prises.

The time Is so Mhort that successful
candidates will lie enjoying; their aato-
mobilea, self-player piano*. et<^* before
some people wake up to the faet that
opportunity has eonte Aid icoae.

A quick, energetic campaign Is
called for. A start may be made now

which for a time held them back, but
a few well-directed shots from the
cruisers Chester, San Francisco andPrairie tore gaping holes m the stone
walls and silenced the rifle fire of the
Mexicans inside. The bluejackets thenwere enabled to proceed with the task
they had in hand,
MADE PRISONERS
BY THE SHELLS.

A squad o£ soldiers, despite the shell-
ing- it had received Tuesday, continuedto give considerable trouble to the
Americans from the battered Benito
Juarez tower. After they had been
silenced it was discovered that the
shells from the warships Tuesday had
torn away the stairways in the tower
and the men had been unable to leave
it and had no alternative except to
fight. At 10 o'clpck Wednesday morn-
ing the Americans were ip. undisputed
possession of all the city except the
southwest quarter, in which the bar-
racks are situated, and a few outlying
districts. At noon they had taken thebarracks. "When the city prison, which
faces the main plaza of the city, wascaptured Lieutenant Commander Buch-
anan, of the Florida, inspected it.
There was great surprise among- the
Mexicans who had gathered there that
the prisoners were not released. They
had been accustomed to seeing the vic-
tor always release prisoners and thenimpress them all into his army.

Chief of Police Antonio Villa Vicen-
cio was taken prisoner by the Ameri-
cans shortly after they had occupied
the main plaza of the city. It was
suggested that he continue to direct
the city's* protective system. He took
the matter under advisement. Had the
frightened mayor acceded to Admiral•igh:

letc!Fletcher's suggestion, which was made_ .
through Co

ugg
nsul

,
Canada, the Mexicans,

might have been spared the humilia-
tion of belnp: forced from their posi-
tions and undoubtedly a number of
lives would not have been sacrificed.
AGED MEXICAN
WAS TOO LATE. *

Coincident with the orders tor the
general advance o£ the Americans an
aged white-haired Mexican carrying
the white flag of truce, came down a
street from the center of the city. He
carried a letter to the chief of police,
the only authority he hoped to reach,
and desired Consul Canada to read it.
It was an urgent appeal to the chief
ot police to call off the snipers and
prevent the bombardment h« believed
would follow if they continued their
fire. Even before the messenger had
climbed the stairs into the consul'sotfice Captain Rush was informed of
the contents of the note he bore and
immediately sounded "cease firing"

" " l h eT
the

and "halt." But it was too late.
action had been begun all along
line and it waa not considered •wise to
attempt further measures to stop it,

The commanders ordered their men
forward at double QU ick, which they
carried out with a vigor that after-
wards gave them the city.

Bl
ds gavood- b

t** end -will •»**« -rmirtly «<m>
IJUB cmm be fccd to the **me

leavth of time front almost «my other
live of effort.

A $2,525 Oakland automobile as a
reward for the feathering of votes for
& short time strikes most people as
a fair remuneration for the work in-
volved in a campaign of this sort.

Work Will Win.
True, it will take work to win, just

as it takes work to obtain anything
of value this world has to offer.

A little applied energy and tact will
make of you a district prize winner;
a little more will make you a formi-
dable contender for a grand pize and
first -honors fn the contest, which, will*
mean a $2,525 seven->possenger Oak-
land, touring car.

If you do not win either the first
or second grand division prize and you
are first In your owp district, you
will receive an Overland five-passen-
ger touring- car, worth $1,150

Thirteen cars of the very la-test in
-automobile construction are to be
given away for votes by The Consti-
tution, and you have now t&e oppor-
tunity to procure one of these by sim-
ply entering this contest and carrying
out ordinary business methods.

"We draw \ special attention to the
second prize in each district, a -Chid-
den & Bates $750 self-player piano

Wine self-player pianos of the fin-
est workmanship have been placed
upon the gift list. These pianos are
Hated in the catalog of Ludden &
Bates at $750. and here you have a
choice offered you in return for a
little of your time and attention to
the gathering of free votes during a
very short period. _,

Flrat Iibrt of Nominations.
The ffrs>t list of nominations vnll

he published in a short time, and it
•will be well for all who desire to
become Interested in the contest to see
that their names are sent to The Con-
stitution office at an early date Only
the nomination votes will appear in
the first list. All candidates should
see that their names appear as soon
as possible in the printed list in order
that their friends may see that they
have begun the campaign. SEND IN
YOUR NAME TODAY, YOU CANNOT
LOSE.

You need not b© a subscriber to The
Constitution to enter the contest or
to make a nomination Simply fill
in the nomination ballot appearing on
editorial page of this issue and send
it to this office at once, land you will
immediately be credited with five
thousand votes.

Summary ot Prices.
Each.

2 Seven-passenger Oak-
land Touring Cars $2,525 $ 5,050

2 Five-passenger Velie
Touring Cars 1,560 3,1209 Five-passenger Over-
land Touring- Cars .. 1,150 10,350

9 Lmdden & Bates Self-
Player Pianos 7SO 6,750
To-tal ?25,270
All f. o. b. Atlanta.
All those who do not win one of the

a/bove-named valuable prizes will be
paid a cash prize at the rate of $10
for every $100 of new subscriptions
turned in during the campaign There
-will be no blank or failure to those
•who turn in $100 or more In new sub-
scriptions.

New and
Correct
Attire For
Grand Opera

The L. C. Adler
Silk Hats, Vests.
Gloves, Shirts and
other articles of
evcningf dress this
Spring are dis-
tinctive and dif-
ferent.

The Styles we of-
fer are still new

^ in the smartest
London and New
York shops.

We invite your
inspection today.

116 Peachtree

Bespattered sidewalks, broken I, ,
-windows and bullet- scarred walls
the plaza a gruesome aspect. Within
the

plaza
Dili4ge

.
ncia hotel there were forty

After Six 0' Clock!
We furnish at MUSE'S everything you need for Grand Opera ex-

cept your tickets — and to thoroughly enjoy the week's privileges
your evening dress bears.an equal importance.

Music-loving people fully appreciate and prize the harmony of
the perfectly disposed, black and white- of the regulation evening-
wear, and the graceful lines of the same fit into the occasion as the
song fits the singer.

Ultra Full S**ess Furnishings
To those who would be in accord with the^.est accepted niodes after 6 o'clock we suggest the

extra touches of black on "white which is strikingly shown in shirts, ties, hose, waistcoats and even
watch cords.

Dress Shirts
Mushroom pleats in silk or linen, stiff Bleats,

"or plain stiff bosoms — some touched with black
in stripe or small embroidered design at the
front.

L

Dress Ties
Silk or Linen, all white x»r edged with black: in
mushroom pleats to match shirts—linen 50c,
silk $1.00.

Silk Sox
Black with white clocks/ and the reverse or
plain, 50c and $1.00.
Crocheted Silk Sox, Wack or white, $3.00.

Gloves
White, $1.50; white with black stitching, $2.00.

. Watch Cords, of black and white ribbon, $1.00.
Long Silk Chains, very ultra, $2.50.

Full Dress Suits $40 and $50
Tuxedos to Match . . . $27.50 and $35
Silk and Opera Hats $8
Full Dress Shoes $7 to $10
Dress Pumps $5 fo $6.50

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

Linen Shirts, $3 to $5.
Silk Shirts, $7.50 to $10.

Dress Waistcoats
of black or white silk brocade, and particularly
charming are those with soft roll lapels, some
white with black edge. $7.50 and $8.50.

P. K. Waistcoats, striped or plain, $5,50 and
$5.00; Mushroom Linen, $10.

Americans, most of them women, who
had been there since the commence-
ment of hostilities "When the square
was taken they were notified that
trhey might go to other places, but
that they probably would incur no
further danger by remaining in the
hoitel.

It was not until late Tuesday thatthe last of Genera.! Maas' men on top
of the ho-tel received orders from out-
side the city to vacate their position.
The order was obeyed by a portion
of the hundred men who were occu-
pying the roof and vantage points in
the interior, but a small portion of
the band disobeyed orders and fought
to the last These men, Itowever, sur-
rendered Wednesday morning. A lieu-
tenant, who was in command of the Mex-
icans, was led out a prisoner, and, al-
though he had fought desperately, he
trembled and turned pale in the be-
lief that lie would be shot
AMERICAN WOMEN
NOT MISTREATED.

None of the American women were
mistreated by the Mexicans during the
occupation of the building. A few of
the women assisted the Mexicans in
caring for their wounded.

In the fighting in the center of the
inner harbor, San Juan de XJIoa, an
ancient stone fortress, flew the Mexi-
can flag throughout the attack. The
commandant a-nd 60 armed men and 300
workmen in the navy yard peered
from the embrazu res at the Prairie,
lying 500 yards away, and the other
shapes shelling the naval academy. In
the dungeons the echoes of Che grims
of the 3hilps reached 500 prisoners
through a 16-foot stone wall

Captain Sttckney, of the Prairie, -went
through the fortress several days ago
and found a number of heavy grunb,
five torpedoes and a torpedo tube in
a shed, outside the wall of Che fortress.
When the Americans were ordered to
land. Captain Stickney sent word to
the commandant of San Juan de Uloa
that he -would blow him to pieces with
the Prairie's guns if he opened fire
agrainst the Americans, bilt that oth-
erwise he would not be disturbed Th-»
commandant replied that he would an
swer with his cannons if fired on, but
that he would not commence hostili-
ties When the engagement ashore
began the commandant hoisted a bril-
liant new Mexican flag, which flew
all day long1.

Rear Admiral Fletcher Instructedthe Spanish cruiser Carlos V to go
outside the break-waiters In order to
give tl^e Prairie opportunity* to fire
her guns. The SpanisHi commander
said he dared not maneuver his boat
in so small a space at night. He also
declared he needed to take on a sup-
ply of fresh water. Admiral Fletcher
yesterday directed that his order be
carried out, and the Carlos V moved
outside just before the attack on the
center of the city beg-a.ii.
CITY WAS WARNED
BY FIFTEEN SHELLS.

"When Admiral Fletcher directed that
battalions of bluejackets and marines
be landed from Rear Admiral Badger's
shiips b-efore da-wn and drawn up in
the plaza, before the railroad station
and then proceed to take the entire
town, he acted only after warning:,
and after fifteen shells from the
Prairie's three-inch guns had been
thrown into the steel framework of
the new market; w&ich faces Market
place A persistent but scattered fire
came from rifles in the market in all
the early hours of the morning, and
Admiral Badger's men landed to the
whining accompaniment of rifle bul-
lets over their heads.

When the rush was started Admiral
Badger's bluejackets, clad in orange-
colored clothing, made for them in thetrip down by dyeing: white uniforms
with iron rufit, moved in close column
formation up the water front, past the
market and across the front of the
naval college, a long three-story struc-
ture built of adobe stone. The col-
umn moved steadily forward until the
first company had passed beyond the
college and the remainder were cover-
" IK the whole front close Against the

Suddenly a spatter of rifle firing
broke out along the roof. The Cacklesstood tbeir ground. Some huddled
close to the ,wall to avoid the rain of
steel-jacketed bullets from above
while some dashed across a small
open space in front of the build I np-
These bluejackets dropped on their
stomachs and in that position kept up
a tire on the foe above them. Finally
the American officers hustled the men
in shelter of nearby buildings without,
.however, losing any ground.

On Sale at Rogers' 46 Stores

I Knowledge and Integrity |
are two things that must enter into the optical business. 5
Combining these two with high-grade workmanship, =
careful attention, honefet dealings, and the grinding of the =
greater portion of prescriptions written for glasses by =
our better oculists, has fully demonstrated the fact that S
there is something indescribable about the way in which 3
we conduct our business that few opticians have been =
able to understand. We know when glasses are suited E
to your eyes, and if you need the service of an oculist we E
will so advise, but positively will not accept your money =
without satisfaction from us. Just ask anybody if this =
is true. E

| Walter Ballard Optical Co. |
5 85 Peachtree Street, ATLANTA |
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U. C. V. RATES
-TO THE-

Reunion at Jacksonville
FLORIDA

A. B, & A. RAILROAD
The "OFFICIAL ROUTE" from ATLANTA

Schedule
Veterans
Special

Bound
Trip
I've.

$7.25
6.80
6.00
6.00
4.60
4.60
4.10
3.95
3.20
2.65

Lv Atlanta 9:30 PM . 7:30 AM
Lv Senola 10:45 PM 9:05 AM
Lv Wood bury 11:20 PM 9:59 AM
Lv Manchester 11:50 PM 10:25 AM
Lv Oglethorpe 1:35 AM 12:32 PM
Lv Montezuma 1:40 AM 12:37 PM
Lv Vienna 2:20 AM 1:24 PM
Lv Cordele 2:40 AM 2:05 PM
Lv Fitzgerald 3:45 AM 3:25 PM
Lv Douglas 4:40 AM 4:35 PM
Ar Waycrois 5:50 AM 6:10 PM
Ar Jacksonville . . . . . . . . 7:55 AM 8:50 PM

Ticket* S*M M«y 3rt to 7th Inclusive.
Rcttm Limit Mmr 15th, Unlem Extended.

PURCHASE \OVH TICKET VIA THE A. B. Jt A. RAILROAD
SO YOU MAY SEE SOUTH GEORGIA

ASK TOUB FRIENDS TO JOIS YOU IK THIS MOST :
TRIP TO FLORIDA

Lorr Side Trlf Rate* to ALL JVEARBV FOISTS
Make Y<rar ReMratlcnw Today ud Get Portlier IXoramtl** «t

70 Pracfetree Street.
W. W. CROXTflJf, Thome 1133.

General P«MM«s:«r Affemt.
R. E. CAMP. Ivy 31.

Ticket AK

A
JEWS PA PER I nFWSPAPFRl
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CLJVRK HOWELL.

W. L. HALSTEAD.

' Dlxwtonm* dark HowellL Roby Robinson,
iklbcrt Hoirel). Jr., E. R. Black. B. 'W. Grady.

Halm MOO.

Entered at the postoffice at Atlanta
second-class mail matter.

POSTAGB BATES: •
TJnitea States and Mexico.

10 to 12-rmfC ommerm, Ic, IS to 24-nmm*
»•*««. 2c; 24 to 3S-»nxe patera, 3e) 38 «•
««-»««« pxpcra. ce.

ATLANTA, GA., April 24, 1914.

SCBSCBXPTION BATES:
By ila.il in the United States and Mexico.

(Payable Invariably in advance.)
1 zno. G mo. 12 mo.

Bally and Sunday 60c 13.25 *6.00
Daily £0a 2,25 4.00
6-Jnday ! II"I. ... 1-26 Z.OO
In-Weekly 1-88

By Carrie*.
In Atlanta, 55 cent* per month or 12 cents

par week. Outside ol Atlanta. 60 cent* per
month, or u cents per weex.

J. K. HOIUDAY, Constitution BulldlnB.
•ole Advertising- Manager for all territory
outside Atlanta.

The address of the Washington Bureau is
No. 1727 S Street. N. W., Mr- John Corrisran.
Jr.. staff correspondent, in charge.

THB CONSTITUTION is on sale In New
Torit city by 2 p. m. the day after issue. It
can be had: HotaUns's Newsstands. Broad-
way and Forty-second street (Times building
corner). Thirty-eighth street and Broadway
and Twenty-ninth street and Broadway.

The Constitution Is not responsible for
advance payments to out-of-town local car-
riers, dealers or agents.

THE TASK AHEAD.
Unless Carranza changes his mind with-

in the next few hours the probabilities are
the United States will have to deal with a
united Mexico.

Undoubtedly, the hotheads m Carranza's
counsels have forced him to take an atti-
tude which cannot be construed otherwise
than as intention to show armed resentment
to the policy of our own country.

The self-interest both of Carranza and
Villa would have dictated a hands-ofl policy
while the United States eliminated Huerta.

Carranza and Villa could then, as cir-
cumstances developed, demonstrate their
fitness to take over the task botched by
Huerta, backed up by the powerful support
o£ this government.

But it seems the Mexican national pride,
*• -a.kmysterious and baffling entity, has been

stirred by the incidents at Vera Cruz.
What Huerta hoped and schemed for

may come to pass.
However much tlie constitutionalists may

despise him, they will be compelled to lis-
ten .to anti-American prejudices within
their own ranks.

That means our task will be much more
formidable than the mere blockading of a
few ports. '

We will meet with organized opposition
in the north of Mexico, and hostilities will
transpire on land as well as sea, with the
possibility of the entire national guard being
called upon for actual Service.

The prospect is not a pleasant one. The
best hope in the foreground is that the con-
stitutionalists may yet conqtier their preju-
dices and accept in good faith thejdeclara-
tion of President Wilson that he has no
sinister designs on the territorial integrity
of Mexico.

Should we be coerced by force of circum-
stances to occupy all of Mexico, the task
will be costly in men, money and compli-
cations.

It. is useless to blink facts.
Carranza and Villa have well-trained

hordes. The army of Huerta showed spirit
and dash at Torreon. ,

In no direction will it be a "walk-over"
for the troops of the United States.

We can cut off the supplies of both fac-
tions, of course, and gradually starve them
into submission.

But the undertaking will be a tedious
and bloody one, and evenNafter we have
shut' all recognized ports of entry into
Mexico, arms and ammunition will continue
to drift in by underground routes.

All this is written, not in a spirit of pes-
Blmism, but of candor.

ti the long run, we will pacify Mexico.
*r^j& achievement will not be a "picnic."

It will involve huge expenditures, and it
may saddle us with tremendous additions to
an already swollen pension list.

' The only consolation is that when peace
eventually is restored, a war indemnity will
in a measure protect us.

But not even a war indemnity will re-
store lost lives and invalidpd men.

In the meaSKime, there is the disturbing
possibility that violence toward Americans
and foreigners generally in Mexico may in-
spire complications of a far-reaching nature.

The position we occupy on this hemfc
sp Xe has driven us into a. disagreeable and
onerous task. We could not have ignored it.

But the rabid "war party" at home may
now see the wisdom which led Mr. Wilson
to exhaust every resource before courting
the situation that now confronts us.

A7LAN7A AND CHICAGO.
The recent visit to Atlanta of a delega-

tion from the Chicago chamber of com-
merce marks & significant epoch not only

in the commercial history of Atlanta, but in
the .trade tendencies of the entire country.

The Chicago chamber of commerce Is
among the Hvest, and certainly it is the
best organized trade body in the country.

Its work is subdivided between a large
number of committees, each of which is
headed by an expert in his particular field.

What Chicago does not receive in the
way of custom legitimately due it is not the
fault of this aggressive and many-sided
machine for business-reaping.

Chicago picks Atlanta as one of the stra-
tegic southern cities with whom it will tie
profitable to Intensify business relations.

The business-getters of Chicago see a
parallel between the briskness of the big
city on the lakes and the briskness of the
big city that overshadows the southern
states. '

They intend to form, U possible, a coali-
tion looking to the promotion of their mu-
tual business interests.

That is the significance, BO far as At-
lanta and Chicago and other southern cities
are concerned, of the missionary trip of
these live wires.

The larger national significance lies in
recognition by business men of first caliber
that the opening of the Panama canal,
world trade and national trade will undergo
a radical evolution.

The lanes and lines of traffic, of buying
and selling, will be readjusted.

> Competition will "speed up."
The community that gets the most out

of these new conditions will be the com-
munity that has formed working relations
with its neighbors, since knowledge and
amicability are tremendous factors in the
promotion of business.

The Atlanta and the Georgia chambers
i of commerce and the industrial bureau of
the local organization have shown active
appreciation of these cardinal facts.

What Chicago is doing to get acquainted
with its territory, Atlanta is doing to get
acquainted with its territory. The Southern
Merchants' conventions, and similar gather-
ings, are testimony in that direction.

UNHAPPY COLORADO.
Within the past few days the labor dis-

turbances in southern Colorado have occa-
sioned about as many -deaths and disabili-
ties as our taking of Vera Cruz, reckoning
with American losses only.

The entire national guard of Colorado is
to be called into action. A virtual state of
anarchy prevails. The mandate of the
state appears to' go for nothing, either as
between the striking miners or the opera-
tors.

It ought to be impossible for such a situ-
ation to exist in a civilized country. There
might be slight palliation if the disturb-
ances had merely begun, and the disorder
could be attributed to the natural friction
engendered by the early bitterness of par-
tisans.

But for several months violence and up-
heaval have been the program in the min-
ing districts in Colorado. Time and again
state troops and disaffected miners have
clashed, blood has been shed and bad feel-
ing created. There was the unfortunate in-
cident of "Mother" Jones, which at one time
threatened farspread and disastrous circum-
stances. /

In some respects, the situation in Colo-
rado, West Virginia and Michigan shows
parallel lines.

In each instance there is organized ob-
stinacy from both%isputants and their par-
tisans.

Efforts to bring about compromises are
met with indifference or with a spirit of
unreasonableness.

Neither side seems disposed to admit
that concessions should be made mutually,
and both sides exhibit a continuous con-
tempt of the rights of that great third party,
the public.

The question as to whether the strikers
or the operators in these three states have
merit op their side is not the cardinal issue,

The point that matters is that lawless-
ness has supplanted law, and that business
interests near to and remote from the imme-
diate industries are badly affected. And the
longer strife continues, the deeper and more
costly will be the scars left upon the entire
industrial fabric.

The more one contemplates conditions
of this nature the greater becomes the con-
viction of the necessity for compulsory arbi-
tration, compulsory mediation or compulsory
publicity.

WHEN NEGROES "CLEAN UP."
C. M. Tanner, pastor of the Bethel Afri-

can Methodist Episcopal church, gave ex-
cellent counsel to his congregation recently
upon the subject of sanitation and hygiene.

The following keynote to his sermon
might with profit be* read by every man and
woman of the negro race in Atlanta, the
south for that matter:

It is not enough that we keep tfrfe
places wbere we •work clean. ~\Ve must
carry this cleamns process Into our
liomes ancl to the yards and streets
around our homes. We owe it not
merel> to the city, but to ourselves. Too
often we see our people employed in
keeping the homes of others in order,
but these same people cannot be per-
suaded to spend one hour of their spare
time to keep their own jards and homes
clean
A particularly apt portion of this advice

is that which applies to the, negro learning
lessons hi sanitation and disease-prevention
from the homes in which he works.

Today the gospel of modern cleanliness
is so widespread that hardly one white per-
son out of flfty does not understand its car-
dinal principles. '

This means that in all white homes, and
white business houses able to employ ne-
groes, in the capacity of servants or workers,
twentieth century rules of sanitation are
likely to be observed.

If the negro will casually study these
rules and then apply them in his own envi-
ronment, a far step will have been taken to-
ward the solution of the problem of the dis-
ease and death rate.

Better stilly would be ordinances that en-
forced rigid sanitation upon negro as well
as white.

fUrht •• tlpe Wtrimf Z

Our figrhtin' men of th
strong cea.

And tlie regiments s<
fine.

Stake all your wealth thai
they're glad to be

Bight on the filing line
Right on the tiring line
2?}2elr enins and sabers

shine;
To a; thunder-song '
They march along—

Rig-ht on the firing line.

They cleave a pathway through the deep
"Old Glory" is the sign

By which their toes from the field they'll
sweep

Far from the firing line.

Bight on the firing line
With courage high and fine,

They march away
To the crimson fray

Right on the firing line.
* « . . .

The Limit.
Attributed to a traveling man: "A firm

doing business in Mexico found 'that the
cashier was stealing. The man was arrested
ana sent to the penitentiary. In a couple
of -weeks he came back and applied for his
old job. 'I thought we sent you to the pen-
itentiary,* said the manager. 'You did,' was
the reply, 'but they transferred me to the
army and I did not like it and came home.'"

The Eagle Blvd.
The Eagle's the bird has the cal> now—

Beware, who would ruffle or rtle!
The Peace Dove has taken a fall now,—

They'll put it in pickle a while.
»

The bird for all danger and daring.
Acclaimed by all patriot-sons.

And the mad foes of Freedom are hearing
Z£is war-scream high over the guns!

CHANCE
THE
Tocrer

THROUGH
TOO

MUCH

Limit in liutne»s.
A Billville paper tells of a man ^ho pray&

for a hurricane to split the "wood for him
and toss It to the fireplace, then calmly
waits for lightning to run down the chimney
and lig-ht the fire.

The Wlae Editor.
Says The Hammond News: "Some editors

are mighty well posted on the skirts ladies
wear, or fail to wear. One of them even
knows what color they formerly wore and
just how many they now wear. Very ob-
serving editor, that."

Watch Out!
Far to the spiteful war-fires led

Her foes—they shake and shiver;
Old Glory's iQOkin' wrathful-red:

They'd better hunt for kiver!
# * * o *

Playing; Even.
This one appeared an The Burlington In-

dependent.
"A woman lay at the point of death sev-

eral weeks, but finally recovered. On her
first trip downtown she put her head in the
-door of the undertaker's shop and called out;
'Stung again!' "

The 1/HnaI Brand.
"There's no war fever in this section,"

says The Whitsett Courier. "What there is
partakes of the Spring variety. The drowsy
ones are swinging1 hammocks between shady
trees, and yesterday we heard a fisherman
complain that the fish tugged at his line
so they woke him up the minute he got to
sleep."

Down South, in Georgia.

All the country lookin' fine
Down South, in Georgia;

Fields of cotton, corn an' wine
Down South, in Georgia. (

Sweets on sweets the scenes unfold.
All the joy your arms can hpld,
Dreamin' of the Harvests* gold

Down South, in Georgia.

II.
Take my hand my honey sweet

Down south, in Georgia;
Don't you hear the world's heart beat

Down South, in Georgia?
Raise your eyes and sigh no more,
Ship has gained the shiny shore.
Good times knockin' at the door

Down South, in Georgia.

Too
"I'd volunteer for the war," he said, "but

the old lady's been wanting my 5ob of sheriff
for the longest^ and if the women get the
votin' privilege while I'm gone she'd be
sheriff of this here county qutclcer*Xi &
wink-! She's already singled out half a
dozeVi men that need hang-in*, an' once she
got good In office there'd be no hope at all
for *em; so I reckon I'll sorter hold off a
wftlle—unless the government tells me th»t
it needs me -.special."

Hi* Modest Want*.
"I , am sending- >ou my original war

poem," writes a. North Georgia correspond-
ent. "I make no charge tor it, although 1
need the money;"

"I want to be a geneial i

And with the generals stay.
1 wouldn't be a private

For dollar and a half a day.

"I want to go to Mexico,—
'Tis tliere I'd take my stand

That folks may say some future day:
"He sure did save the land!"

a r ex.
Saj s a GeortcSa 8a.ge: "As soon as you

understand tnat you haven't cornered all the
wisdpm in the world you'll be wise enough
to do better."

All Along the Line
With George Fitch

MELBOURNE.
•• Melbourne, the metropolis of all Australia.

and about 6,000 miles <o£ ocean on all aide*
of It, has about 700,000 people, which Is do
Ipr very well tor its age. In 18S6 it had.
only II turf huts, being- smaller than Chi
cago at that time.

Melbourne* however, had 11.000 people ii
1841, which was about three , times as mud
as Chicago could a how. Then the high
steamer rates stepped in and handicappe<
the Australian city, and while in 185$ It had
100.000 people, it qould not keep up the pace
Today Chicago is four tiroes its size and Chi
cago visitors exclaim to the natives "Wha
a beautiful little village you have here!'
barely escaping with their lives shortly after
ward. This shows what location will do, I
Melbourne had chosen its location about 11,
000 miles nearer the center of population i
would now have 10,000,000 people and a large
tourist trade.

Melbourne is situated-on the east coas
of Victoria, about 16,000 miles trom London*
which is related to it financially and politic
ally. To reach Melbourne the American vis
Itor takes a truck full of gold and six months
off and sails southwest from San Francisco
until the steamer-runs out of coal. The city
is the capital of Australia and will be unti
the new American designed capital is built in
the up-country brush.

Melbourne is a very handsome city, situ
ated on a large bay and a little river. In
spite of the fact that it has about 3,000 miles
of back yard, mostly unoccupied, it is a smal
city and has not followed Chicago's plan
annexing the territory as far as the climate
and constitution will permit. Melbourne has
wide streets, great public buildings, plenty
of colleges and universities and some great
parks. It also has race courses, moving pic*
ture houses, street cars and skyscrapers. For
this reason American visitors feel perfectly
at home in Melbourne, and if it were not foi
the absence of baseball, soda fountains anc
vacant lots with billboards on them, they
would hardly imagine themselves in a for-
eign land.

Melbourne is a great manufacturing cits
and also produces great numbers of tennis
players, oarsmen, cricket champions and toot-
ball teams. It has the kind of climate that
has made Los Angeles famous and snowfalls
are unknown except at election time.

COMPORT.
Comfort is an era of good feeling on the

part of the human body. 'When a man has
comfort no part of his body has any com-
plaint. His neck feels as good as his back
and his' legs feel as well satisfied as his
digestive plant. He is at peace with, the
world and the man who tries to pry him
out of his arm chair to make a speech be-
fore a political ward meeting is as likely as
not to be sued for damages.

Comfort is entirely a matter of education.
The poor, ignorant savage is so benighted as
to think that he is comfortable when he is
squatting under a banana leaf in a rain-
storm. The early settlers in this country
thought they were comfortable when they
had one aide done to a crisp before a log fire
in the winter. Nowadays, however, such
startling advances in comfort have been made
that when a man buys a $5,000 automobile
whose upholstery has been laid by unskill-
ful hands his wife refers to the car with
scorn as a back breaker and orders him to
sell It at any, price.

Comfort has been so perfected in these
scientific days that it takes many thousands
of dollars to secure even a passable speci-
men. Once the American citizen could go out
in the forest with an axe and fashion a chair
which was tolerably kind to .Jus bones. Now-
adays, a good, comfortable * cnair, deeply
cushioned in imported leather, costs $100.
And even then the average man is not com-
fortable In it until he has draped his feet
over a $300 mahogany reading table. ,

Comfort is one of the gfeat goals of hu-
manity. They are people, however, so pas
slonately devoted to art that they will sacri-
fice comfort in its. interests. "Whenever we
wander through a "perfect home filled with
beautiful models of ancient furniture, which
made the tortures of the inquisition much
less horrible to the peoplfe of those times
than we imagine, we burn with joy to think
that we do not have to live up to the expec-
tations of art.

-American homes are the most comfortable
in the world- If American railroads competed

iore with American homes, passenger traffic
would rise by leaps and bounds.

BOLIVIA*
Bolivia is a nation but has never impress-

ed the general attention with this fact very
thoroughly. It is situated in the interior
of South America and can be reached by land-
ing in a surf boat in Chile and climbing on
an indifferent railroad until blood flows
from the ears.

Bolivia is one of the finest roof gardens
in the world. The upper floor of the coun-
:ry is about as large as the state of New
York and is 12,500 feet above the sea". It

be reached by aeroplanes, railroad or
muleback. This roof garden contains Lake
EMticaca, which has 2,000 square miles and is

perpetually imprisoned 212 miles above the
sea, having no outlet. Thunder clouds are
often drowned in this lake because they are
unable to rise above it.

" The plateau also contains Chroolque,
lhachaeomani, Pama, Aulluguas and Desa-

guadero but the prospective visitor need not
>e alarmed. These are not diseases nor dis-
igreeable insects. They are the names of
:amous Bolivian rivers, lakes and mountains.

Bolivia is so large that its government
has never been able to keep track of its
oundaries. For many years it has been the

custom of those South American nations
which needed territory to go and slice it off
o Bolivia. Its area has thus been reduced
rtom about 750,000 to 500,000 square miles.

However, there is still room in the country
'or a 200-acre farm for every inhabitant.
Bolivia had 1,625,000 people In 1910, of whom
ibout 50,000 could read and -write. Moat of
hese people are Indians and can trace their
amilies back to very early times, when the
Jncas ran that part of the country and Eu-

rope was a howling wilderness. However,
he Indians do not do this because it is'too

much trouble.
Bolivia is a cold, Hot, damp, dry, misty and

dreary country in which keeping alive has
always been considered quite a feat. Most
of its land is impenetrable forest and Jun-
rle. It exports rubber, cocoa, chinchila wool,
in and silver, imports almost everything
icedecU including livestock, though it has
oom for millions of cattle. It Is a, republic
ith its fingers crossed. Only the rich and
ducated can vote. However, it has four
apitals, which take turn about in running
he country which- is some comfort.

Bolivia has been a free country since 1825
jut doesn't know it yet.

Brief Yarns.
(Frorq The, Chicago News.)

Two old fishermen had imbibed overmuch
and, overcome with ak great desire to sleep,
hey stretched themselves on the warm beach
ands and were soon sleeping heavily. The
i'de crept in, awakening the one nearest
he water as a wavelet dashed a quantity

of salty liquid into hia mouth. Half asleep,
le started to arise, saying, "It's time we wis
awa* out o' ttus noose. They're changin"
he drink on us."

She was very literary and he was not. He
had spent a harrowing evening discussing"
authors, of whom he knew nothing, and
heir books, of which "he knew less. Pres-
ntly the maiden asked, archly: "Of course,

you've read 'Romeo and Juliet?" He flound-
sred helplessly for a moment, and then* hav-
ng a brilliant thought, blurted out, faappi-
y: "I've read 'Romeo'!" > <•

An old country woman stepped into a sub-
urban drug store and laid on the counter *a.
Description for a mixture containing two

decigrams of morphia. The druggist exer-
cised the utmost care in weighing the dan-
gerous drug:. "Wot a shame!" she cried.
•rtonvt be so stingy; it's for a poor horphan
Sir!*"

STATES POLITICAL GRIND
HARRIS WILL

ANNOUNCE AT ASW TXMK. KOW
> Macon. Ga., April 23.—{Special.>—Judge
1* K. Harris* -announcement for governor
may be expected at any time. "Hes left little
doubt about the matter in an interview he
has given out, He declared:

"Yes, I think I will enter the race. I have
been bearing from all over the state, and
unless something should occur not now an-
ticipated, I will make an announcement at
an early day.

"Of course, I would like to be governor
of Georgia, It's an honor that no man, should
underestimate. Besides, it brings the occu-
pant of the position in close contact with
the people, shows him their wants more
clearly, and familiarizes him with all the de-
tails or self-government. The state is so
large, iiowever, that no man can make the
race alone. He needs the help of his friends
to get his cause before the people."

OF TENDERS OF1 SUPPORT
RECEIVED BY JUDGE HOLDEN

Athens, Ga., April 23.—(Special.)—The
friends of Judge Horace Holden throughout
the state have eagerly responded to the sug-
gestion of his name in connection with the
race for governor, and his mail for the past
few days has contained hundreds or letters
tendering him enthusiastic support.

Many papers over the state have come out
strong for Judge Holden, claiming that he is
In many respects the strongest candidate
that this section could present.

Judge Holden, himself, continues to main-
tain the silence which has characterized his
attitude from the beginning of his boom. He
is giving the matter, deep consideration, but
has reached no definite conclusion as re-
Sards his own action. Until he does so he
will make no statement. Judge Holden's
boom began with "his friends and admirers) a
short time ago, and in spite of his silence,
has already grown to such proportions that
his name is mentioned throughout the state
as one of tzhe strongest probable candidates.

It is claimed here in Athens that should
Judge Holden decide to enter the race, he
will be certain of 17 or 18 counties in this
section upon which to start. The people of
his old Judicial circuit and of neighboring
counties have of their own accord asked him
to run. South and middle Georgia people
are also joining In the movement.

From his old homee. Augusta and Craw-
fordville, have come spontaneous and en-
thusiastic indorsements.

GUBERNATORIAL CANDIDATES GALORE
, EXPECTED BY AUGUSTA CHRONICLE:

A .recent editorial In The Augusta Chron-
icle under the heading, "An Embarrassment
of Candidates," is interesting as an indica-
tion of the mixed condition politically the
state may find itself in within a short while.
Among other things. The Chronicle says:

"This threatened Georgia gubernatorial
race almost overwhelms us. If we have had
one, we've had a half-dozen letters and per-
sonal inquiries from prospective guberna-
torial candidates, asking what we think ot
their chances.

"Since we decided to obliterate the old
factional lines for ourselves, we can view
•with some degree of complacency the past
political affiliations of any one of them, or
all of them; hence we can pick our guberna-
torial candidate this time—if we have to pick
one—more for what he is doing today than
what he did two, four or six ye.aTS ago.

"But we do confess that the number ol
them is confusing to us. Whether it was
six or eight, or maybe ten, at the least count,
we can't quite remember; but we do know-
that only one of them can win."

SOUTH GEORGIA'S TIME! HAS COME.
DECLARES THE ALBAHY HERALD

Under the heading, "South Georgia's At-
titude." The Albany Herald in editorially
commenting upon claims being put forward
t>y Its section of^polltical recognition in the
campaigns to be run this summer, says:

'We note that some of our brethren of
the fourth estate wiho live in the upper part
of Georgia are having difficulty in assim-
ilating the true significance of South Geor-
gia's Insistence that this part of the state
should have a voice in the selection of gov-
ernors, senators, et cetera, and that this sec-
tion might even be allowed to furnish a gov-
ernor or a senator, now and then.

"The reason why South Georgia yearns
for a wthole pie instead of a small section
off of a slice is that it has never been al-
lowed to have a pie in the past. It is human
nature to want the things we cannot get,
and there is a -whole lot of human nature in
that phase of the present political situation
in Georgia which is causing the lower half
of the state to insist that its time for fur-
nishing an occasional senator and governor
has arrived. It is like the case of the small
w>y grown to where he can at least lick the
bully who has been making life miserable
for him.

'Politically speaking. South Georgia is
just "simply itching to llck_/the bully. And
she la going to do It

"When?
"Oh, soon!"

ANNOUNCEMENT FROM Q.UINCEY
EXPECTED EARLY NEXT WEEK!

Waycross, Ga., April 23.—(Special.)—Re-
ports received in Waycross indicate that
Judge J. W. Qalncey will issue a statement
regarding his decision in the eleventh dis-
trict congressional matter early next week.

Judge Quincey was In Waycross yesterday
en route horn* Irom Pierce county, where he
presided at the regular term of superior
court.

The general opinion seems to be that
Judge Quincey will announce *for congress.
He has, however, visited and conferred in
various parts of the. eleventh, and his actions
are taken by his friends and by those who
are keeping up with the situation in the
eleventh to mean but one thing—an an-
nouncement for congress.

AURAL MAIL CARRIERS WILL
AID SPEER IN MILEAGE MATTER

State Treasurer W. J. Speer is in receipt
of the following letter regarding the ap-
portionment of the automobile tax:

"Having read in an, afternoon paper that
you were in a quandary as to the apportion-
ment of the automobile tax among the vari-
ous counties of the state, it being necessary
to ascertain the rural route mileage in order
to make the apportionment according: to the
new law. I am sure that the postmasters at
every office from which a rural route ema-
nates will gladly supply you with the infor-
mation showing- the mileage traversed by
each rural carrier in the respective counties
they serve.

"For instance, were you to apply to the
postmaster at this" office for the desired
information, he would instruct each carrier
to supply this information, which is easily
done, as each, carrier is familiar witli the
location of the county lines. On route No.
1, that I serve, I pass, through three counties,
viz: Morgan, Greene and Putnam. There
is sixteen miles in Morgan, seven miles in
Putnam and two miles in -Greene county; a
total mileage of twenty-five. Route No. 2
has twenty-five miles In Morgan county and
the star route has four miles in Morgan
county and three miles in Greene county.

"The postmaster general hag frequently
issued orders requesting postmasters to as-
sist in every manner he can to encourage
the good roads movement and especially on
mail routes; therefore, I feel assured that
the desired information can easily be ob-
tained.

"The rural carriers, individually and
through their association, will gladly assist
you in obtaining the desired information.

"Assuring you of my personal co-opera-
tion in this effort to secure statistics desired.

Tours truly,
FRED L_ "WHITE,

President Good Roads Club of Georgia.
Buckhead, Ga.

APPLICATIONS FOR COMMISSIONS
RECEIVED BY GOVERNOR SL.ATOIV

Governor Slaton arrived in the city
Thursday, after a two days* absence in Bruns-
wick and Savannah- He found quite a mass
of letters awaiting him, among them being
three applications for commissions in the
national guard of Georgia. With the war
only three days old .and the part that Georgia
troops arc to play in it by na means de-
termined, this is not a bad beginning and
Indicates that patriotism is not on the de-
cline In the grand old commonwealth ol
Georgia.

Before very long ^ve may expect to have
a brand-new crop of military officers who
will vie in valor with Colonel Bob Berner,
Colonel John S. Candler, Major John S.
C9hen, Major Marcus Beck and others who
went to the front when, their country called
them at tb,e outbreak of war with Spain

LULL IN GUBERNATORIAL CROP;
NO NEW CANDIDATES APPEAR

There seems to be a temporary lull in
the STOP of gubernatorial candidates. For
two days no new one has bobbed up. It is
generally understood, however, that by the
first of next week things will take definite
shape. At that time it is thought the deci-
sion of Judge W. E. Thomas will be definitely
known. Should he decide not to run, at least
two well-knowm statesmen will Jump into
the contest instanter. On the other hand,
should he decide to make the race, it will
have the effect of cutting down the crop
materially-

ATTORNEY GENERAL CONSULTED
* REGARDING 'WAR. AND INSURANCE

Attorney General Warren Grjce has been
indirectly drawn into the -war situation. No,
he is not going to war! He is going to stay
rigrht here and run for attorney general;
but he is possibly the first official In the
state to be called on to decide an interest-
ing question. Wednesday night, Ogle Grice,
his first cousin, who is sergeant major of
the Fifth, regiment, called on the attorney
general to learn if, in the case of his death
in far-off Mexico tiis life insurance -would be
paid. The attorney general reserved his de-
cision until he had seen the policy. Sergeant
Grice is determined to go—pay or no pay.

CHASTAJN ASKS BERRIEN VOTERS
TO SEND HIM TO LEGISLATURE

Nashville, Ga., April 23.—(Special.)—Col-
onel E. S. Chastain, of Nashville, has entered
the race for representative of Berrxen coun-
ty. Colonel Chastain is originally from North
Carolina, but has been a cltisren of Naarhville
for several years. He da a man of great abil-
ity, and Is a member of the local bar.

•^masrara^asasa^^

VOTING COUPON
NOT GOOD AFTER APRIL 30, 1914.

The Constitution's $25,27O Circulation Campaign
Thi» Coupon wilt count 10 vote* for

District No . City

Street No State

Good for 10 votes when filled out and sent or brought to The Constitution.
Not transferable after once received.
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NOMINATION BLANK
In $25,27O Circulation Campaign

Date ................ 1914.
T(je Constitution — Gentlemen:

. I nominate ............................... . ....... . .....................
(State whether Mr*, or Miss,)

City .......................................................................
Street No ........................ • ................. State ........... ........
District No. .......... as a candidate in The Constitution Circulation Campaign.

Address ........................
• This nomination blank will count 5,000 votes if sent to the Campaign

Department of The Constitution. Only the first nomination blank received
will count for votes. The Const itutioi reserves the right to reject any noml-
n;tio,i The name of the person makin the nomination will not be divulged.
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ON HOSPITAL BONDS.
ITALIANS GATHER

I TO FORCE HUSBAND
TO CARE FOR FAMILY

Mayor Woodward Appoints
Citizens Who Will Help!
Expend Money—Atlantansj
Urged to Visit Hospital,

The trustees of Grady hospital ex-
tend a cordial invitation to the citi-
zens of Aitlanta, men and women, to
visit that Institution and make a crit-
ical inspection of it-

Those "who have visited and inspect-
ed Grady the last few days, have
everyone come away convinced of At-
lanta's necessity for a new and mod-
ern hospital; they have come away
heartily in. favor of the bond issue.

So confident are the trustees that
this will be the general verdict of
everyone who goes there and sees the
conditions with which the hospital
force has to contend, and the condi-
tions amidst which the -side and in-
jured are attended, tha-t they urge At-

- larrtans to make a visit to G-rady at
once and SCQ for themselves.

Ladles Arts Invited.
Xiadies especially hav& been invited

to inspect Grady. Members of the
"board express the view that every
lady who sees condi'tlons in the hos-
pital wall Immediately become an ax-
dent, active and enthusiastic worker
for the bond issue.

The Grady hospital bond issue pros-
pectus is out today and ready for dis-
tribution. A eo-py will be mailed to
each, of the 13,000 voterd in. Atlanta.
A careful perusal of this little folder,

' -wihich may be read in fifteen or twenty
minutes, will convince any -thinking
-voter of. the absolute necessity of
"building- a, modern hospital to take
care of conditions in Atlanta.

The prospectus deals with almost
every phase of the hospital problem.
Comparisons arc ma.de between the
present Atlanta hospital and the new
municipal hospital recently completed
in Louisville, Ky., at a cost of $1,000,-
000, while Atlanta, with nearly as
much population, is only asking
$750,000.

The prospectus shows just how the
bond money is to be expended, and
that it is to be expended under the
supervision of a committee Of leading
Aitlanta, citizens, repi eventing many
callings.

Committee Is "Vamed*
This committee of citizens, author-

ized by a iesolutii>n adopted by the
city council to act with the council
and the hospital trustees in the ex-
3>en<uture of the bond money, if the
'bonds are authorized, was ap'p-olnted

A large part of the city's Italian
colony appeared in police court Thurs-
day afternoon to testify that Samuel
Dadorrlo, of 323 Cooper street, had
been neglecting to furnish his wife and
three little children sufficient food and
clothing.

Judge Broyles, after hearing the tes-
timony of little J£ary, 9 years old,
whose large, brown eyes, filled with
tears as she related the causes of the
trouble between "papa and mama,"
was satisfied that Dadorrrio was not
taking the proper care of his family.

"When Judgp Broyles decided to force
Dadorrrio to buy food ancl clothing for
his family, and in addition gire hie
wife 51.25 a week to spend for what-
ever purposes she wished, Mrs- Da-
dorrio, who could not well understand
big English, -when she caught the
words, "51.25," began to remonstrate
w ith Judge Broyles with a volley of
"Nos," to show that she would not
stand for such a small sum of money*
which she thought was to buy every-
thing.

Finally, through the means of an in-
terpreter, she was made to realize that

Tliiursda-y by Mayor Woodward, and is
composed of the following well known
Allan tans:

"Wllmcr L. Moore, ~W. A, Faster. John
E. Murphy, Ibaac Scho^n, Kdward H.
Inm-an and N. H. Kii-kpatrick.

Mayor Woodward notified council by
letter of the appointment of this com-
miitee in pursuance of the resolution
passed ajt cou ncil' s last meeti ng.

The executive, finance and publicity
committees of the Greater Grady hos-
ipital 'bond movement met at headquar-
ters in the Atlanta Chamber o£ Com-
merce building yesterday afternoon
and b'tej>a were taken looking to the
perfection of the ward campaign com-
mittees. Chairmen were tentatively
fcele-cted and agreed to organize in their
respective wards for hai d work prior
to and o,n election day.

PAYS FOR RAILROAD RIDE
HE STOLE 25 YEARS AGO
Anifrlcus, QA-. A-pnl 23.— (Special.) —

A remarkable case of smitten conscience
and desire to make restitution devel-
oped here today, when Mrs. Samuel
K. Hawkins received from a resident
of a North Carolina town a remittance
of ?2 and a letter stating that twenty-
live years a.go the writer had stolen a
14-mile ride to Americus on the Savan-
nah, Americus a-nd Montgomery rail-
road, of which company her deceased
husband, S. II. flawkrins, was then
president.

The writer stated that he had been
conscience-stricken during1 this long
period, and desired to make restitu-
tion* The price of the stolen ride was
only forty cents Mrs. Hawkins re-
turned the remittance to the repentant
Carolinian, as the railway he defraud-
ed has long since passed to other own-'
ership-

STATE RESTS ITS CASE
IN TRIAL OF CAMPBELL
Pelham, Ga , April 23 —(Special.) —

The state rented its case in the trial
of Chief of Police D C. Campbell,
charged with the murder of John Har-
roll. in Mitchell superior court, on ad-
journing tonight after hearing ten
witnesses. The defense has a large
number of witnes&es summoned, and
the- *g.se will hardly reach the jury be-
fore^aturday.

There ^v ere nearly 1.500 peopdp it
Camilla today, and the bailiffs had to
stand a* "W doors to keep the crowd
out of-Ttht Courthouse. AH of the seats
and P tandin'g room in the courthouse
was taken befoi e court convened this
morning1 and a t t^r the noon recess. •

DR. GOODELL TO PREACH
HIS FIRST SERMON TODAY
The world-famous ov .inprelibt, Dr

Chtrles lj- Ooodell, of New York, will
>aVrive in Atlanta this morning and
at ^ o'clock this afternoon pi each his
first merman in the revival which is
Koin0' on at St. Paul's Methodist church

There will be another service at 7:45
o'clock tonight. At 11 o'clock tomor-
1C,!W. n ior-ning Dr. Goodell will deliver
a, special sermon for evangelical min-
18 ^ largres croft d listened last night to
"Dr Plato T. Durliam, the young Xorth
Carolina evangelist.

You will appreciate the va-
ried assortment and splendid
values we offer in Shrine and
other Masonic emblems.

We have so broad a varie-
ty of designs that choosing
becomes entirely a matter oE
personal preference, for we
offer you a rich, abundant
assortment from .ivhich to
choose.

Your special attention is
directed to the wonderful
value we offer in a Shrine
pin at $1.00. This is a hand-
some pin. o£ good size, made
In lots of one thousand, spe-
cially for us, for the conven-
tion. It is an ideal souvenir.

Shrine Card ,pases given
with our compl* aents to the
members of Yaarab Temple.'

Write lor 1914 illustrated
catalogue.

Maier i& Berkelejirsc.
Gold and Silversmiths

§ 31-33WhitehaUSt. ,
Established 1887

Elsa's Dream" Delights Women
While They Buy Opera Clothes

Phophetic of the brilliancy • of the
week to come was the operatic program
presented yesterday in the piano de-
partment of Chamberlin-Jobnson-
Bubose, the event marking the formal
opening of that department. Three
hundred guests filled the wing of the
store on the second floor where the
musical department has been estab-
lished.

The dozens of carnations filling vases
on all sides, the smart toilets of the
women and their pleasure in the mu-
sic, marked an occasion both artistic
and social. Even those who could not
get seats, could bear the music from
a distance, and a group of pretty deb-
utantes tried on evening wraps in
a department adjoining, as they heard
the exQUisite soi0( "One Pine Day,"

from "Madame Butterfly," sung by Ma-
dame Sybil Owen Hartley. She- saigr
with power and sweetness '*EJlsa's
Dream." from Lohengrin, and thrilled
her audience with her Interpretation
of the "Ballatella," from "Pagrllacci."

Miss Margaret Still well, a gifted
young artist, played- beautifully the
"Eaccarolle," "Nachaturcke," No. 4,
Schumann, and a Chopin fan tag ie.

"Can't you have a concert next 'week
and give us an idea of the Strauss mu-
sic—the 'Rosenkava-lier?'" was asked
Mr. J. 33. Cleveland, the manager of
the department, as an enthusiastic lady
passed out. He promised he would,
and others suggested that he put on
the same program selections from
"Ballo Masquo," another opera to be
sung in Atlanta for tbe first time.

terpreter, se was mae o reaize
she could do whatever she wanted
with the $1.25.

"Buy ice cream and soda water,' she
ejaculated in her broken English,
seemingly delighted at the prospect of
having such an enormous sum of money
to spend every week.

GIFTS OF $30,000 TO

Swimming Pool, Society Hall
and Other Buildings to

Be Erected.

Rome, Ga. April 23.—An educational
rally which attracted leading minis-
ters, educators and members of the
Baptist denomination throughout the
state took place at Shorter college
today. The attendance was large, the
weather perfect, and the program ren-
dered was interesting and inspiring-

The exercises opened at 10 o'clock
with an outdoor exhibition of the class
in physical culture. Immediately after
these exercises the visitors xnade an
inspection of the work of the domestic
science and art departments. At 11
o'clock the speaking took place in the
auditorium. Dr. A. W. Van Hoose,
president of the college, presided :• s
•master of ceremonies. The speakers
were Dr. John E. "White, of Atlanta;
Dr. L. H. Christie, of Columbus, and
Or, L. G. Hardman, of Commerce. Fol-
lowing these exercises-a barbecue was
served on the college campus to the
visitors, the members of the alumnae
association and the boarding students
and faculty of the college,

During the afternoon recent gifts to
the buildin-g and endowment funds
of the college, aggregating- J30.000,
were announced. Included in these
were the contributions of the two his-
tory societies and the alumnae asso-
ciation, amounting to $8,000, to be ex-
pended for a society hall on the cam-
pus. The remaining money will bo
used for a swimming pool and for
other new buildings.

TO CONDUCT THE WAR
First Measure Will Be Stamp

Tax on Checks and Legal
Documents.

Washington, April 23. — Administra-
tion leaders today laid plans for rais-
ing war revenue in case the army ha-g
to go into Mexico. Secretary of the
Treasury McAdoo discussed iplans for
raising revenue with Commissioner of
Internal Revenue Osborne, and signi-
fied his intention of taking1 it up later
with Chairman "Underwood, of the
house ways and means comtnittee, and
Senator Simmons, chairman of the1

finance committee.
The first measure planned would im-

pose a stamp tax on checks and legal
documents similar to that invoked dur-
ing the Spanish war. Another meas-
ure would ta'x sweet wine and fortified
brandies and probab3y beer. Accord-
ing to the estimate this measure would
net the treasury about $116,000.000 a
> ear, and if the situation demanded a
tax woujd be imposed on cigarettes,
"Cigars and tobacco.

It is not the intention to alter the
present tariff law, although such leg-
islation might be found necessary in
the future.

The treasury department, under ex-
isting: laws, has axithority to issue
without furthe^ action by congress
5100.000,000 worth of Panama canal
bonds, and it is probable that this
means •would be taken at once to raise
money In case of eventualities. Adop-
tion of this plan "would give congress
a better opportunity to discuse a war
revenue measure carefully before pa&s-
age.

TILLMAN'S COAL PROBE
BACKED BY COMMITTEE

Washington. April 23.—The senate
naval committee ordered a favorable
report on Senator Tollman's resolution
for an investigation of freight ra-tes
011 coal shipped to southern ports for
Use of the navy.

This action followed dharges that
the Southern railway directorate was
being used by the so-called coal trust
in discriminating against South Atl-an-
tics states in cool freight rates.

Rates on coal shipments to con-
sumers other than the navy probably
\\~ill be touched on in an investigation.

VOLUNTEER MEASURE
ADOPTED BY CONFEREES

Austrian Emperor III.
Vienna, Apil 23.—The condition of

Emperor Francis Joseph was not so
satisfactory today.

The doctor's report this morning
said:

"His majesty's rest last nigiht was
disturbed by fits of coughing. The
catarrhal sy mp-toms showed no signs
of abatement, but the -patient's
strength and appetite were satisfac-
tory,"

NOTICE
For tbe benefit of those attending

. Atlanta Music Festi\-al, Central of
I Georgia railway train No. 8, scheduled

to leave Atlanta 11:45 p. m., will—c
April 27, 28, 29, 30 and May 1 and- 2
lea\e Atlanta Terminal^ Station 12:01
a. m. This train carries sleeping- cars
to Albany. Thomasville, Montgomery,
Ala., and intermediate points. Also

I local sleeper to Macon. W. BE. FOGCL
Distu Pass. Agt., Atlanta.—<adv.>

EDUCATORS OF GEORGIA

Free Text-Books More Impor-
tant Than Home-Made Ones,

Says Brittain.

Macon. Ga., April 23.—(Special.)—
With cloae to 500 teachers from various
portions of Georgia in the city tonight,
the opening1 exercises of the annual
convention of the Georgia Educational
,ssociation was held at the city audi-

torium, with State School Superintend-
ent M^ L. Brittain as the principal
speaker of the evening.

Mr. Brittain outlined the importance
of the Georgia Educational association
to educational matters in Georgia, and
stressed the importance of compalsory
education and free text-books in the
schools. He declared that the Georgia
Educational association is behind both
of these movements and the impor-
tance of them impresses more keenly
now than ever.

The plan for the state to print its
own school text-DOQK ue referred to
as the "most sensational movement of
the present time." He declared that
Georsria should have the right to see
what can be done in the way of state
publication, though he did not thi/nk
that all text-books should be printed
by the state at once, feeling it would
be better to pick out two or three
books and use them as a test.

"Free text-books are of mute impor-
tance than forcing home-made text-
books on the children," said Mr. Brit-
tain.

The state school superintendent also
called for a revision of the school code
in Georgia. He said the educational
laws should be codified by the state
school superintendent and the attorney
general.

Resentenced. to Hang.
Macon, Ga.. April 23.—(Special.)—

Nick Wilburn, who has been con-
demned to death for the murder of
James A. King, a Jones county planter,
in thefall of 1912,was taken to Gray,
in Jones county, thia morning, and re-
sentenced to hang during the last week
in May, by Judge J. B. Park.

WiLburn's conviction was recently
affirmed by the supreme court of Geor-
gia and the only thing that now stands
between him and the gallows is Gov-
ernor Slaton. Petitions are now in
circulation in. Jones county asking the
governor to commute Wilburn's sen-
tence to life imprisonment. Many of
those wiho were strongest for Wil-
burn's conviction have now changed
their minds to a certain extent since
Mrs. Kate King, widow of the dead
man, confessed that she plotted the
death of her husband, bait who was
subsequently acquitted by a jury of
Jones county men. Among1 these are
some of the jurors who found WilbuTn
guilty. They do not think Wilburn
should pay the penalty with his life,
when the woman, by her own confes-
sion, was almost equally as 'guilty,
though, it was Wilburn. who actually
fired the shot that took King's life.

Wilburn has made many friends
among- religious workers since he has
"been confined in the Bibb county ja.il,
and these are going to exert them-
selves in his b ehalf in an effort to
save him from death, on the gallows.

EMERY WINSHIP POISONED
BY EATING MUSHROOMS
Macon, Ga, April 23.—(Special )—

Following a meal in which tainted
mushrooms were served, Kmory Win-
ship, Macon's wealthiest citizen and
chairman of the good roads committee
of the Georgia Chamber of Commerce,
is confined to his home on Georgia
avenue suffering with an attack of
ptomaine poisoning.

The mushrooms were eaten Tuesday
night, and a few hours later Mr. Win-
Ship's condition hecame critical. He
continued to suffer through Wednes-
day, but today he showed considerable
improvement, and it is now believed
that the crisis has been passed.

Nothing was said o£ his illness until
today, and the news was a surprise
even to his closest friends.

Memorial at Decatur.
Decatur, Ga.. April 21.— (Special ) —

Memorial day will be observed in De-
catur Saturday under the auspices of
Agn&s Lee chapter, Daughters of the
Confederacy. The exercises will be
held at the courthouse, beginning at 13
o'clock. Scott Candler wi l l bo master
of ceremonies, and Robert Rams peck
will deliver the memorial address Miss
Millege will sing the bugle song, and
the children of the Decatur public
schools will take part in the exercises,
singing patriotic songs. At the con-
clusion of the exercises the decora-
tion of the graves will take place.

DIXIE VETERANS OFFER
TO WAR AGAINST MEXICO

Gray Warriors of Lumpkin
Would Take Up Arms Under

Stars and Stripes.

Lumpkin. Ga., April 23.—(Special)—
Their shoulders bowed with the weight
of seventy years, but their courage
burning as brightly as when they took
up arms for the southland in the six-
ties, the confederate veterans of Oarap
C. A. Evans, of this city, today -wrote
to President Wilson offering their serv~
ices in defense of the Stars and Stripes.

Though riot one of the gray warriors
is under 69 years old, the resolution
pledging- the members of the camp to
do battle against the Huertistas was
passed without a dissenting vote,

"We indorse your course," they write
to the president, "to protect the dig-
nity and honor of our beloved land."

Following: is the resolution mailed
Thursday to Mr. Wilsc-n;

"Camp C. A. Evans, No. 983, U. C. V.,
Lumpkin, Stewart County, Georgia.—
To His Excellency, Woodrow Wilson,
President of the "United States of
America, Washington, D. C.: We here-
by tender to you our services in de-
fense of the honor of our country.
"While not a member 3s under 69 years
of age, we are old soldiers and we in-
dorse your course to protect the dig-
nity and honor of our beloved land.

"By full vote of camp, April 22, 1914.
"(Signed) E. P. Pearson, Commander;

W. S. Bayett, Adjutant; A, T. Fort,
Secretary."

W. H. Guffey Dead.
Pittsburg, April 23.—Weslie UT. Guf-

fey, aged 73, a well-Kno-wn operator
in the oil fi-ems of West Virginia,
Pennsylvania, ' Texas and. Oklahoma,
died here early today. He and his
brother, J. M. Guffey, former demo-
cratic national committeeman from
Pennsylvania, were leaders of inde-
pendent oil producers in. Pennsylvania
and Oklahoma

CAf ILL IS RESPITED
BY GOVERNOR SLATON

Hall County Murderer Who
Was to Have Hanged Today

Gets New Lease on Life.

,' Tho L,!ebler production of "The Eter-
• nal City" is now Deing made ready for
} tne moving picture stage.-

Philip Bartholomae has written *
musical comedy called "The Model
Maid." The music is by Silvio Hetn.

"At a late hour Thursday afternoon.
Governor Slaton granted a respite to
Jim Cantrell. convicted of murder in
Hall county, to May 29. Cantrell was
to have been executed at Gainesville
today.

Both Cantrell brothers—Bert and
Jim—-v^ere under sentence to hang, the
former charged, with, murder and the
latter as accessory. It is charged that
the two brothers conspired and killed
Arthur Hawkins. They were tried and
convicted and sentenced.- The case of
Bert waa appealed to the supreme court
and the decision of the lower court
was affirmed. The remtttitur in the
case has not come down, however, and
Bert has not been resentenced.

Governor Slaton only acted on the
case after hearing from the trial judge
and the solicitor general, both of whom
asked that he grant a respite until the
case could be heard by the prison com-
mission.

AUTO OWNERS TO HOLD

Movement for Better Roads in
Georgia Will Be Given

, Boost Tonight*

The "good roads" smoker which is
to be held tonfg-ht by the Automobile
Club ot Georgia, IB the first of a series
of such meetings to be held by that
organization.

Club officials have announced that
the Automobile club is in the good
roads campaign to stay. More than
200 automobiliets from all over the
state are expected to attend the meet-
ing- toiug-ht. They will be addressed
by County Commissioners W. T- Winn
and Shelby Smith.

The smoker will begin at 7:30 o'clock
in the rooms of the M. & M. club, in
the Candler building. Following the
speeches, there will be a general dis-
cussion as to the best manner in which
the club can give impetus to the move-
ment for better roads throughout the
state.

Every automobile owner who is inter-
ested in getting good roads through-
out the state is invited to attend.

Grace George made a personal suc-
cess in the revival of Clyde Fitche's
play, "Truth," in New York last week.
Zelda Sears, who enacted the role of the
Baltimore boarding housekeeper in the
original production, was in the cast,
and some of the other prominent parts
were taken by Isa-bel Irving-, Conway
Tearle, Sydney Booth and Ferdinand
Gottschalk. _ _____

ASK THE MAN
"Who owns one. "Waterman's Ideal
Fountain Pen," he will tell you it has
no equal. Jno. Ij. Moore & Sons have
them. Any point you want. 42 N
Broad St. — (adv.)

OLUS

Simplicity—The Secret of OLUS Snperiority
THE firrt layer of comfort is your underwear. It's an unbroken,

smooth-setting layer if it's an Ola* Loo»e-Fittine Co«t Cut
Union Suit with closed back and permanently closed crotch,
protecting the body at every point. Only one thickness of .cloth
anywhere. Made in sixteen plain and fancy woven fabrics, also
plain and mesh knitted. Price fl.OO to $3.OO.

OLUS one-piece PAJAMA is made on the same prin-
ciple as the OLUS Union Smt—coat cut, closed crotch,
closed back, and only one layer of material anywhere.

Being one-piece, there is no working-tip, »liding-down annoy-
ance—no siring nuisance because OLUS PAJAMAS have no
itring, to tighten or come loose. Prices tl.SO to $8.SO.
When you buy Underwear or Pajama,, think of OLUS, in«i«t
on OLUS at your dealer.

Important Boold«t on Rmuert. „ ..«
To Dealer.—Your Wholc«*lo Distributor Curio OLUS.

I Tie Girard Conpuy, Makon Dept N 348 Broadway, New Turk

could be no better
evidence presented in

favor of

ADLER'S
Collegian Clothes
than the fact that most of
those who once try them

out and learn their many merits invaria-
bly return for more.

Before you buy your spring suit ex-
amine our line of these famous clothes at
$15, $18, *2O, *22.5O -a *25

Blackstock, Hale & Morgan
The Distinctive Clothiers and Furnishers

50-52 MARIETTA STREET

FINEST DENTAL WORK
There's no finer dental work done
anywhere than by the Atlanta Dental
Parlors. We have the largest and best
equipped dental office in the city.

Out of town patients given prompt
attention.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Goli Crowns, $1.00 Bridge Work, $4.00 Set of Teeth, $5.00
ATLANTA DENTAL PARLORS

DR. C. A. CONSTANTINE, Prop.
Cor. Peachlree and Decalur Streets Entrance 19% Peachtree Street

"The Ham What Am"
and Bacon .too

Can you think of anything better for
"breakfast? The juicy, sweet, "mild
sugar" cure flavor, with the tang of
smouldering hickory logs given in
the smoking, wakes up the most jaded
and satisfies the healthiest appetite.

Lightning Freezers
Freeze quickly and make smooth, velvety

cream. The best Freezer made
l-Quai-t $1.50
2-Quart.. ..- $1.90
3-Quart $2.25
4-Quart $2.75
6-Quart $3.50
8-^uart $4.50

Larger sizes up to 2p-Quart.

OUR KING BEE FREEZERS are some-
what cheaper in price, but a

high-grade Freezer

KING HAMMOCKS
Are a Combination of Comfort and Beauty ,

The weaves and patterns
HAMMOCKS of our 1914 stock are the

prettiest we have ever car-
ried. 'Priced $1.25 to $8.00.

COUCH-HAMMOCK.
Six feet Ion,;?, arranged to

swing to ceiling or frame—
SS.qo, and $10.00.
BABY HAMMOCK AND

FRAME.
Can be moved anywhere.

Let the baby sleep in the
open air—$4.00, $4.50 and
$6.00.

KING HARDWARE CO.
Agents for Fairbanks Scales

53 Peachtree 87 Whitehall

iNEWSPAPE&r SFAPERl
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Ray-Felker.
beautiful -w eddmg of the past

j-eek \vas that of Miss Julia Ray and
Jlr George Walton Felker Jr, which
•was solemnized at tne home of the
bride s parents Mr and Mrs John T
Robertson on "Wednesday afternoon
April -2, at 4 o clock

Just before the ceremons Mrs Oacar
Go vs. er sang- o Fair O Sweet and
Holv

Tie -wedding march from Lohengrin

•was played by Miss Hester TIchenor
Two tiny couples, Master Felker Lewis
and Miss Frances Raj, Master Arthur
Mobley and Miss Harriet Ray, came
through the halli* ay and opened the
folding1 doors leading- from the recep
tion hall and dining room Into the
drawing room, tnus revealing a beau
tiful tableau Beneath a canopy of
\ alley lilies and tulle studded with
tim, electric lights, before an impro
vised altar TI hich had for its back-

You'll be prouder than ever of your
woodwork when you clean it with

GOLD DUST

Washintf Powder-

It quickly dissolves and removes all dirtl
and grease, and cleans everything.

5c and larger packages.

CHICAGO
"£** **• COLO DU3T rVKNWf do your w*r*" \

ground a lovely arrangement of ipalnm,
ferns and Easter lilies, the bridal party
stood Re* W P Kin? performed
the ceremony

During the ceremony Miss Tichenor
softly played *'O Thou Sublime, Sweet
Evening Star"

The bride was beautiful In lier wed-
ding gown of soft white charmeuse
w ith trimmings of princess lace and
seed pearls

Hei veil was held by a coronet o£
orange blossoms and she carried a
shower bouquet of \ alley lilies

The flower girls earned long-
handled baskets of sweet peas, tied
with pink satin ribbon

After the ceremony an informal re-
ception was held

Punch was served by Masses Z.ouiss
Felker Mary Mobley, Helen Cox and
Elizabeth Nowell

Many handsome gifts attested the
popularity of the bride and groom

Mr and Mrs Felker left on the
afternoon train for New York "Niagara
and other points

The bride's going awav grown was
of midnight blue pebble cloth with a
stylish, hat of black, trimmed with
blue

Thev will be at home in Monroe to
their friends after May 10

A large number of out-of-town
guests were present

Informal Tea.
Mrs Howard H. McCall will enter

tain informally at tea the week after
opera for Mrs Joseph Davis of Al
bam and Mrs George "McDonald of
Outhbert, who are the guests of Airs
S B Xaff, jn Ansle> Park

Pupils' Recital.
An interesting occasion was the pu

pils recital given yesteiday afternoon
by Miss Alice Bacon Cox and Miss Sal
lie Stakley Among the participants
in the program were Miss Mane Ro-
senbaum Miss Eleanor Arden. Miss
Rose Elchberg, Miss Janet Rosenbaum
Miss Callie Orme. Miss Martha Fort
Miss Bllzafbetb, Small, Miss Laurie
Cone Miss Theodore Owens Miss Mary
Bajrdwell. Miss Virginia Mande Miss
Louise Barnwell Miss Melitta Kobak
Miss Sarah I?uncan Miss Charltan
Randle Miss Harriet Small

Cabaret Tea.
The "Woman s Relief corps will gn e z

cabaret tea Friday afternoon from 4
to 6 at the home of Mrs L "W Rogers
350 "West Peachtree The participants
in the program will Include the besi
taTent In the city A small adrmssior
fee of 25 cents will b^e charged Every-
one is cordially incited to attend

W. E. G. and D. Club.
Monday at the home of Mr 4. I>

Fraser in "West End the "W E G ana
r» club members and their friends en
tertained at an informal dance The
'louse -was decorated in red roses and
carnations The features of the even

A Timely Sale of
Frocks for Formal Functions
Lace Gowns
Net Gowns
Chirron Gowns

Values up to $25 '8
Satin Gowns
Crepe de Cnine Gowns
Combination Gowns

Values up to $25

This is a timely opportunity for visitors from schools
and colleges preparing for

Atlanta s Operatic Festival
Out-of—town, visitors will find here laces, nets, chiffons,
silks, satins and combination gowns and dresses in misses ,
young ladies^ and women's sizes--ready for immediate use.

You 11 Find tlie Rigkt Press
for afternoon or evening wear. Suitable for theatre, op-
era, dinner, matinee, garden party and club wear.

The skirts, in many cases, have tunics of lace and chiffon
over satins; many puffed and draped skirts, blouses are of
shadow lace and chiffon over nets with crushed girdle
and sash of contrasting colors. Other models are of com-
hination colors over "white and cream, with crystal and
rihhon trimming; also, over nets with crystal embroidered
tunics, fancy lace and chiffon trimmed blouse.

You can find in the collection light hlue, pink, cameo
maize, apricot, with overdresses of cream nets, chiffon
and lace, in suzes 16 to 20 years, and from 34 to 40.

This is a two days clearance of all of our dresses of
this character at $25 and under.

^kVhilst these have heen used in the rush for the past two
•weeks in window and floor displays, none of them are
soiled or injured—all are in first-class condition.

A o Days' Sale for the
of the Belated. Buyer

enefit

Lace Gowns

Net Gowns

Ckiffon Gowns 8
Satin Gowns

Combination Gowns

Crepe de Cnine Gowns

No Phone Orders Taken; None C»O. D.; None Approval

ELY CO.

Mrs. IVhiteside Metres Stirring
Appeal for Greater Hospital

After a stirring appeal in behalf of
a greater hospital' by Mrs Francis

Smith Whitesicle, president, the At-
lanta/ Equal Suffrage league yesterday
passed a resolution indorsing the bond
issue, through which the greater hos-
pital can be accomplished Accom-
panying this resolution v> as another
which will be presented to proper au-
thorities asking that women have their
representation on the city hospital
board a-nd on the city finance commit-
tee This action of the suffrage
league is in accord TV ith the general
disposition of Atlanta s leading men
and women to give women representa-
tion on city boards and an amendment
to the city charter will be presented at
the next meeting of the legislature to
make women eligible to hold office on
these boards

Mrs "Whiteside had visited the Grady
hospital Saturday evening1 and was
accompanied by Mrs Elizabeth McCar-

thy, secretary of the league They
happened at the hospital when the out-
of-door clinic -was In activity, and there
they saw conditions of a most deplora-
ble nature which are repeated each
da>

"White and colored cases -were -wait-
ing their turn, and in one case where
a young; white girl had been taken vio-
lently ill and brought to the hospital
there was no bed for her The case
was one of immediate emergency but
she had to be kept in the passagewaj
•where the out of door clinic was go
ing on until another patient scarcely
able to be sent home was taken from
ner bed and sent home and room made
for the emergency case

The condition of the various -wards,
the size and bad condition of the kitch-
en and laundry, were surveyed by the
ladies, who brought the message to the
suffrage meeting: The resolution in-
dorsing the bond issue was unanimous-
Ij passed »

ing were several selections rendered by
the club orchestra while the couples
danced until a late hour Mrs W W
Haskill Jr served punch In the
drawing room a game of bridge was
played and refreshments ser\ed

The guests were Misses Odessa Jack
son, Esther Smith Agnes Tillman, Lil-
lian Darrington Fannie Lee Bras-well
Mildred Bixby, Emma Matthews, Ruth
Crudden Floy Belle O Rear May Bar-
nett, Mrs W W Has kill Jr Messrs
J M "Walker, J P PItchford, C W
Matthews T E I>eLay, J R "Wood,
Paul Logan, Louis Farmer, F E Den-
nlngton, A. D Fraser. E "W O Rear,
George Burchael G A Cook "W W
Haskill, Jr and Emmett Rogers

Surprise Party.
One of the most enjoyable events of

the week -was the surprise party given
by Mr Reuben Cohen inuhonor of his
sister Miss Ray Cohen at his home
on Central avenue

The house was decorated with pink
and white carnations

<t game of whist TV as enjo> ed bj
those present and the ladles prize was
awarded to Miss Stella, Ruskin, and
the gentlemen s pri7e to Mr J S Brail

Misses Pauline Isabella and Annie
Clein assisted in entertaining

Those present ~w ere Miss \nnie
Clem Miss Raj Cohen Miss Tannle
I rost Miss Annie Reiseman Miss
Stella Ruskin Miss Dora Blondhelm
Miss Celia ^lein Misa Bella Lev>, Mias
Ray Horwitz and Miss Isabella Clem
Mr M I Ginsberg1 Mr Heyman Clein
Mr Harry Rittenbaum, Mr J S Brail
Mr M Scobeloff Mr Sidney Ruskin
Mr Louis B roads te In Mr "V\ illiam
Clein and Mr Reuben Cohen

Rummage Sale.
The Woman s Alliance of the Lni

tarian church will hold a i ummage
sale on Saturday April 25 at 217 <Vu
burn avenue

For Mrs, Ryley.
Mrs Arthur Smart -will entei tain

Wednesda> afternoon at bridge for
Mrs T J Rjley TV ho leaves soon for
her summer home near Lexington Ky

Memorial Day at Decatur.
The Agnes Lee chapter TJ D C of

Decatur will observe Satui day Api il
26 as Memorial dav The exercises
will be held at the McDonough street
school at 11 o clock and the piogiam
will be interesting

The speaker wil l be Mr Robert
Ramspeck of Decatui "VIiss Harriet
Milledge will sing Ihe Bugle Song
The children of the public schools will
fui nish othei music

Crosses of honor ^vill be delivered
also the medal offeied by this chapter
in the state essaj contest

Aftei these exercises the graves of
the soldiers in the Decatur cemetery
\v ill be decorated All friends are cor
dially invited to join TV ith Agnes Lee
cliaptei in paj mg this ti ibute to our
lo\ed and honoied dead

Silver Tea.
A. silvei tea wi l l be gi\en bv the la

dies of Gi ant Paik Baptist church on
the afternoon of April 30 from 3 to G
o clock at the home of Mi a T R
fetephenson 121 Bi ojy les street

Luncheon for Bride.
Mrs Hemy Muench and Mis Carl

Oelschig will entertain at an eleborate
luncheon tomori ow at the Hotel Ans
ley in honor of Mrs Carl Weitnauer
bride of last -week and Mi«*e Ida Oel
schig1 of Sa\amiah and Miss Lottie
Muencli of Ben ton Haiboi Mich The
clecoi ations will be of pink roses and
there w i l l be fouiteen guests

Indorses "Damaged Goods."
Mrs William Claer Spiket president

of the Atlanta Center of the Dramatic
League of America has received from
Chicago headquarters a bulletin 'waim
Iy indorsing the plaj Damaged
Goods which will be presented at the
Atlanta theatei

HOUSER GOES NORTH
FOR TWO CONVENTIONS

No More Black Smoke
And No More Hot Steam

To Ruin Summer "Togs"
Elegant summer gowns worn by la-

dies and Palm Beach suits worn by
men will no longer be endangered by
the locomotive engines at the Pryor
street railroad crossing shooting: forth
a volley of hot steam upon pedestrians
who are blocked at the crossing wait-
"njj for trains to pull out

Chief of Police Jameg L Beavers fol
lowing the receipt of letters from Ed
\v ard R Austin and R D Hastings i
who said that while they were stand '
ing at the crossing late "Wednesday
afternoon waiting for a Louisville and
Nashville train to leave the station
:hey wer« deluged with a steam shower
that ruined their clothing placing
them for a while in a verj embarrass
ing position issued a general order to
his policemen Thursday afternoon to
warn all engineers about the matter

Chief Beavers order further -warned
the locomotives when they cross un
derneath the Peachtree viaduct f i om
belching forth volumes of black smoke
which causes much discomfort to those
people who chance to be crossing the
viaduct overhead

HARDWICK WILL OPEN
HIS CAMPAIGN TONIGHT

Sandersville Ga April 23 —(bpe
cia7 )—Congressman Hardwick and a
large party of friends will leave 1 ri
day mornins1 in an automobile for Au
gusta where he opens his senatorial
campaign that night

Tied Housei seci etai v of the \t
lanta convention buieau ft ill lea\ e
Sat«rda\ afternoon foi "New York and
Boston ha\ ing in v iew the scalps of
t\\ o big con\entions for 1915

He will go nrst to JNe^v \oilv uhere
the \merican Cotton Manufacturers
association meets at the "tt aldorf April
27 and 28 From New "iork h<* will go
to Boston to attend tiie fourth annual
national textile exhibit m Mechanics
hall Apul 27 to May 2

"\lr Houser as special represent
ativ e of the Atlanta coii\ eiition bu

1 i eau will endear 01 to land these two
conventions of allied interests for \t

j lanta. in 191a having- both to come
; Ueie at the same time The building

of the Atlantic Compress company on
I Edgewood avenue which has a tlooi

I space of 400 000 square feet, has al
ready been seemed for exhibit pui
poses

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
GIVES SACRED CANTATA
At Ti iiiiti Methodist Episcopal

chui ch bundai e^ ening at S o clock
the senioi class of the State Normal
school Milledge\ ille Di Parks pi esi
dent will sri\ e tne sacred cantata
Holv Citv by Gaul Trinitj choir be

ing the soloists The senior class con
sists of 130 j oung ladies who will be
in the citv to attend grand opera and
Ti inity church invited them to give
this musical work

TWO PAINTERS FAIL
WHEN ROPE BREAKS

John R. Bowers and Will D.
Clay Have Narrow Escape

From Death.

4ts the result of a rope which uas
supporting a scaffold breaking t\v o
painters had a close call Thursda\ aft-
ernoon about 2 o clock T* hen Will D
Clay residing at 374 State street fell
two floors to the street pa\ ement from
the roof of the Central club at No
9 1 2 >,orth Fors>th street John R
BOTV ers In. ing at ^ S> \\ an a\ enue
saied himself from mjur> bj clasping-
hold of the cornice on the second floor
and then dropping to his feet

•Clay fell on his face uith bis left
leg bent underneath. him He re
ceHed a fractured skull and a broke/i
hip He -was rushed to the Grads hos
pital in a semi conscious condition
Doctors fear that he probably received
internal injuries and that compjlca
tions of a serious nature might de
velop

V few people ^ivere e~s ei* itiiesses of
the fall and a laig*1 tro\\d quicklj

Ewing Gives Bond.
J H Ewing, named by Percj H1

Adams as trustee for the estate of
Carl Wolfsheimer company against
whom involuntary proceedings in
bankruptcy v, ere filed HI the federal
court March 9 last has filed the $3 000
bond required b\ tlie leferee 111 his ^.p
pomtln 01 dei v\ hen proceedings \v ei e
first filed i\ ith the clerk of the fed
eral couit J H Ewing- ^as named re
celver under $j 000 bond and was di
i ected by order of the court to con
tinue the business wb.ich he did sat
isfactorily until the first meeting of
the creditors when he was named by
Referee <Vdams as trustee

other kinds when-
ever you sip from
a cup of hot

Maxwell House
Blend Coffee

Approved by connoisseurs
as the finest drinking cof-
fee in the world.

Sealed Ttu at Grocer*

Cheek-Heal Coffee Co ,
Brnnloi Jictacanlle Nulrolle

gathered around the Bounded man
awaiting the arrival of the ambulance

' l-vy.5000

Grand Opera Patrons
WE ARE SOCIETY'S SPECIAL AND BEST DRY CLEANERS

Just now we are giving special and attractive prices on
LADIES' EVENING GOWNS, WRAPS, ETC

MAY'S DRY CLEANING CO.
OPEN DAY
AND NIGHT 39 Houston St.

QUICK SERVICE
ASSURED

Mine Ise bell

Keep the Hands
Soft and White

MME ISL Bt,L,L. b Lilac Hand
AVhitener applifed after \\ash

ing- makes the hands soft and white
and pre\ ents chapping Only a few
drop*1 rubbed gently cner tnt sur
face aie required The hands de
serve as much attention as the face
for if not si\en proper care thei
become roug^h red and creased, in
dicating1 ag-e prematurely Price 2oc,

Other Superfine Toilet Aids
Mme Ise bell s Turl ish Bath Oil 60c

and 51 00
Mme I'-.e bell s Exquisite Face Powderv

SOc
Mme lt>e bell s Natural Blush Rouge. 60e.
Mme Ifce bell s Hose Blusb Stick House.

25c
Mme Ise bell s Skin Pood and TVrlnkle

Paste 50c and $1 00
Mme Ise bell s Flesh "W orm Eradleator.

SI 00
Mme I-je bell s D C Depilatory Powder.

$1 OO
Sold by Good Stores Every where

D OWS, TOWN STORES :
The J M. High Co.,
>I Rich & Bros. Co ,
Benjamin Pharmacy Co r

1O4 Whitehall st.
Brannon Drue Store,

4S Marietta St.
Brown & Mien

24 WfclteluiII St.
C. H. Cone,

GO Whitehall St.
E. H. Cone,

19 Becatur St.
Coursev & Munn,

-9 Marietta St.
Jbdmondson Drug; Co ,

11 'V. Broad St.
Edmondson Drug Co

1O« A. Prjor St.
Clkin Drus Co.,

(Both Store* )
Green-Trent Drug1 Co »

7J fcorsytb St
Gimter-Watkins DFURT Co,

4J Peachtree St.
James &barp,

=31 Marietta St.
Hood Pliarmao,

43* Marietta St
Cox Prescription Shop,

«3 Penentrce &*
WEST E\D STORES

3Ie«Ilock. Pharmacy,
-7 Gordon St

Dledloel*. Pharmacy,
Ca»cade and Gordon bta

A\ cat End Pharmacy,
Gordon and LCC Sta

BAST EM) STORES
Gate Ci4y Drug; Store.

Auburn and Butler Sts
Inmnn Park Pharmac?,

Cb9 Edeevrood Avc
Ivfmball'a Pharmacy ,

t«7 south Boulevard
%OR1H SIDE STORES

R G Oun woody,
S14 Peachtree St

31 ed lock Pharmaci*
ISO Mest Peachtree St.

WliOI ESALE DISIHIBUTORS
Laiiiur & RanKIn DrtigT Co.

Made by Mme. Ise'bell
35J ]No Michigan A-\e , Chicago, HI

aboie lii>t he can get Mme Iso bell a
i ollet Preparations for J ou from his
wholesale druggist

fllMS DEVELOPED FREE
Expert work, all prints on Prize-winnine Crfco
Fkper Quick maul order service.

E. H. CONE, (Inc.) 2 StMTM .
ATLANTA. GA.

FERRYMAN CRITICALLY
ILL AT MOTHER'S HOME

R J Pe i t ^man \ice piesident of the
Erown Fenjrnan Green Wholesa'e Hat
company it> critically ill at his moth
er 3 home in HefHn Ala The physi
cians declare that there is practically
no hope of recovery Mr Perryman is
prominent in business circles in At
lanta and has a host of friends in
Vtlanta TV ho are deeply grriev ed o\ er
his precarious condition

Miss Hood Recovering.
Miss Margaret Hood daugfttei of

M1- and Mr« George P Hood of ^S
Culbei Gon street West .Lnd ivho was
subjected the first of the ncek to
a dange~ous operation at the Tabei
nacle hospital was bufficieutK rccup
crated ^ esterda^ morning to allovi 1 <_r
remo\ al to hci home Or Robert ^J
Ridlev "'uigeon in charge of the >p
ciation is anticipating her rapid and
complete i eco\ ei i Mi^s Hood is a
daughter of George B Hood a deputy
clerk in the local federal clerk s
office

No Strike Developments.
^andei «\ ille G<i Vpi il 2U —<Spe

cial >—There aic no ne^ de\elopments
ITI tne shopmen s strike on the
"V\ i ights'x Ule and Tennille railroad
Freight tiams arc not being run icjju
lar^ No men have ai rived to ta^e i
the strikers places, but some arc ex-
pected Fndav i

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.
Fashionable Silk Dresses
That Will Be Welcomed

By Many Today at
$18.50

Dresses for street and afternoon. One \\ ould never
think when looking at these pretty, Frenchy Dresses that
their price is only .$18.50. Soft taffetas in plain and fig-
ured styles, and crepe de chines, figured and plain. There
are ruffles and puffs and frills, and effecth e trimmings
of pretty laces. All the fashionable, lo\ ely color tones to
select from.

There will be many needs for such Dresses as these
during the next few weeks.

Beautiful Summery Blouses
In a Sale at $1.95

The last sale brought such a rush for these blouses
they were ail gone in a short \\hile. Another shipment has
just come. The price is the same.

There are four styles to select from.
Dainty white voile blouses, prettily trimmed with Ven-

ise lace bands or medallions; V-neck st\les, becoming
collar, the new back and drop shoulders; three-quarter
sleeves.

One especially pleasing blouse is of sheer, %\hile ba-
tiste, with collar, cuffs and flat trimming down front
of batiste, embroidery edge with pink, blue or green dots
—very dainty—and a waist that will look just as well
after many tubbings. Choose early today if \ou \\oulcl
get your share of these beautiful blouses at—

$1.95

A 4
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Safety
Miss Wood's Readings.

Miss Dora "Wood's readings on the
operas to be presented in Atlanta have
been a source of much interest to
those -who have heard them She will
give the last of the series Saturday
afternoon at 3 30 o'clock in. Ca-ble hall.

Informal Tea.
Mrs. C B Wilmer and her mother,

Mrs. Phillips,, of Florida, and her
daughter, Sirs John Wang, of Anms-
ton, who are here for a short visit,
v. ere at home informally yesterday
afternoon to their fnendb

The house \vas attractive with a pro-
fusion of wild tlowors and other earl>
spring flow prs A basket of white
lilacs and white w egilia was the center-

Every Department of Club
At Druid Hills Now Open

The management of the Drilid Hills
club announces that every department
of the club is now open for patronage
The cuisine is complete and parties of
any size can "be catered to by giving-
due notice to the superintendent.

Since Sunday the terraces have been
filled with bright parties each after-
noon at the tea hour, and the little hot
rolls and cookies made by a mistress

the art are most
taste

The* formal opening

tempting to the

r o£ the club will

take place the afternoon of April 29,
when a handsome reception will be
given. On this occasion, the uresident
of the club, Mr. H. M. Atkinson, the
official board and the board of gov-
ernors with the ladies of their families,
will act as a receiving party.

The Brand opera stars have been in-
vited, Mr Otto Kahn and his party, and
many distinguished visitors from all
parts who will be in the city in at-
tendance upon grand opera. The club
opening will be one of tne brilliant
events of the week.

t

More
Economical

piece of the prettily appointed tea ta-j
bit

Mrs David "Woodward poured tea and
Mi&s Ruth Wing and Miss Kebecca
Wilmer, ot Virginia, served punch in
the hall

Mrs C K Nelson assisted in receiv-
ing the guests Mrs. Wilmer wore a
sown of black voile and lace Mrs
Phillips wore lavender charmeuse and
Mrs \Vins w ore pink embroidered
crepe.

Miss Butler's Recital.
Amencus, Ga, April 23 —(Special.)

The piano recital by Miss Afa Butler
het e tonight on her graduation from
the Bell Piano school was an event
greatly enjoyed bv musical and social
circles. She displayed a mastery of
the instrument that charmed her au-
dience Miss Butler was presented by
Miss Bell, who i& well known here and
in Atlanta.

Mrs. Morrow's Luncheon.
Mrs Gilh*im Morrow entertained at

a beautiful luncheon yesterday at her
home on West Peachtree street in com-
pliment to her guest, Mrs "Wanng
Carnng-ton, of Charleston

The apartments, were decorated with
a profusion of dogwood blooms, white
lilacs and other spring flowers, t and
in the dining room yellow and -White
snap dra-gons were the flowers used
in Artistic arrangement Mrs Morrow
-was gowned in blue taffeta and white
embroidered, chiff-on, and Mrs Carring-(ton -wore a handsome gown of taf-
feta wrth corsage bouquet of orchids

There were thirty g-uests.

Morning Bridge Party.
Miss Kff ie Bo>kin will entertain at

bridge Saturday morning, May 2, far
her guest, Mrs. Chandler, of Athens.

Mrs. Newman's Tea.
Mrs. W T Newman entertained at

a delightful tea vesterday afternoon
for hei daugtfitei Mrs. John Patterson,

Hoanoke Falls, N C Throughout
the hou.be the decorations were in

•white and green. Quantities of dog-
ood blossoms were used effectively

with iris and bridal wreath. The tea
table had a pretty arrangement of
white iris and sprays of bridal wreatih
and the bonbons, ices and cakes -were
In white and green. Mrs Hollinc Ran-
dolpfh poured tea and Mrs. Hugh Rich-
ardson presided at the punch bowl in
the hall. A group of Mrs. Patterson's
intimate friends assisted in entertain-

\lLrs. Newman wore a gown of tolaxik
lace, with corsage bouquet of Parma
violets.

Mrs Patterson, who is receiving-
cordial welcome from iher many friends
here, wore a becoming gown of wista-
ria crepe de chine and lace.

The guests Included close friends of
Mrs. Patterson

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

—And it does
better work. Sim-
ply follow your cus-
tomary method of pre-
paration— add a little
less of Calumet than
when using, ordinary
baking powder. Then
watch t h e result.
Light,fluffy, and even-
ly raised—the baking
comes from the oven
moretempting,tastier,
more wholesome.
Calumet insures
h-ikm*:: of an expert.

For Visitors.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON

Diamonds and Automobiles

HARRY MAY
Zai/S Whirthall Slreat

Mrs C. K. Ayer will entertain next
Tuesday evening for her giieat, Miss
Gertrude Jones, of Selma, and for Miss
Cfariatine Barnard, of San Kranoisoo
wlio is the g-uest of Mrs. B. M. Boykdn.

To Class and Visitors.
Mrs Haralson Bleckley and Mrs

Ro-bert Arso will entertain tihe mem-
bers of their history class Sa-tUTday
a.-fternoon at 4 o'clock at thedr home
in comp-liment to Mrs Alex Bonny-
man, of Krroxvdlle, wflio, during her
residence 1n Atlanta, wa-s a member
of the class, and. fo-r their visitor, Mrs
Richard Llgon, of Anderaon. S. C.

Children to Give Cantata.
The children of the First Baptis

Sunday school will give a charming
entertainment, "The Garden of Singing
Flowers," in the Sunday school room
this evening The songs will be sung
by members of the A. F Stewart cho
rus, and the chJJdren will singr wit)
their heads thrust through the open
ings in a beautiful painting, the work
of Mrs A "W Steadman, which repre
sents a garden of lovely flowers There
will be no admission fee The public i
invited.

Students' Entertainment.
The hiph school students of the North

Avenue Presbyterian school will pre
sent an attractive pla>, *'"When Fatt>
Went to Colleg-e," this evening at 8 15
in the assembly room of the school a
North avenue anjl Peachtree. Between
acts the Glee club will sing a group
of college songs After the play an
informal reception will be held N«
admission fee is charged and friend
and patrons of the school are cordially
invited to attend

Cast of Characters.
Patty Myatt Mary "Will:
Priscilla Fond Marion Steam;
Georgie Nurriles . . . Annie Carpente
Theodora Bartlett .

..Annie "CVinship Bate
Lucile Carter . . - Mary Barnet
Lady Clara Vere de Vere.. Jane Sam
Bonnie (Soph) Frances Broyle
Mildred (Soph ) .. .. Lillian Jacob
Emily Elsie Tripp
Olivia Mildred Colemar

MEETINGS

Morrow Transfer &
Storage Company

o. 2G W. Alabama St. Phone M. 4355,

Make a specialty of moving:, stor-
tnc and pncklngr household goods*

GRAND OPERA
Get out your high-power Field

Glasses If you haven't a pair, see
us Quick; we have them in high
power, small size, neat but not ex-
pensively mounted. They will add
much to your pleasure during
Grand Opera, and your auto coun-
try trips.

Walter Ballard Optical Go.
85 Peachtree St.

Time for Picnics
Get Ready for

We Stuffed Olives
Six Bottles . .
Finest Queen
Olives, Per Qt. ,
Bottled Pickles
lOc and . . .
Finest French
Sardires, Reg. 15c
Shooting Star
Salmon, Reg. I5c

45c
4Oc
25c
12c
12c

21c
Them at Kamper's

Finest Pound
Cake, per Ib. .
Kamper Baking
Sandwich Bread .
"Suffragettes—"
New Cracker, pkg.
Franco-American
Potted Beef . .
Shivar Ginger
Ale-It's Fine-

Everything for the Picnic Basket

CJ.KAMPER GROCERY CO.
Phone Ivy 5OOO 31 7-325 Peachtr<5l, St.

The Woman's Buckeye club will mee
at the New Kfnaball h.t>uae Tuesday
April 28, a-t 3.30 p m All Ohio ladie
are invited to be present,

The Inman Park Students' club wil
meet Friday at 10.30 o'clock with Mrs
~ V. LeCraw, 382 West Peachtree.

The members of the Ladies' Memo
rial association -will meet at OaJklan
cemetery on Saturday morning at
o'clock to make wreaths and garland
for Memorial day. The Oaughtera _
the Confederacy, Children of the Oon
federacy and all interested in this pa
triotlc work are cordially invited t
assist.

TORONTO MAYOR TELLS
AD MEN OF CONVENTION

Great Time Is in Store for
Members of Club Who At-

tend Annual Meet.

Tine Ad Men's Club of Atlanta,
its weekly lurudieon at the Ansley h-o
tel yesterday, had tine unexpected
pleasure of hearing from Mayor H
C, HcKiken, of Toronto, just wliat is i
store for the ad men at the annu;
con\ erttron, which will be held, in To
ronto this summer

Mayor Hocken, who, incidentally, :
honorary president of the Ad Men
Cluib of Toronto, and R C Ham
public work-B commissioner c-f Toronto
arrived in Atlanta Thursday nig-ht t
make an inspection of Atlanta's b

e disposal plant with a view
building a similar one in the Canadxa
city.

Mayor "Woodward introduced Mayo
H-ocken, w^ho set forth in g-Iowln
terms the plans being mad* in Toront
for <the ad men and -was •warm in hi
pjaise of Atlanta.

Mayor "Wi>odward sat at the ngfot a
Mayor Hocken as he spoke, and the
condoled wi th one another u pon th
trials and tribulations accompanyin
the office of mayor.

"It's "worse than fighting Mexican
some times," said Mayor Woodward,
which the Toronto mayor assente<
eulogizing upon the E-mer^onia-n
solve necessary to making- a succes-
of the office

Dr John S Derr, X-ray escpert, lei
tured upon the science of X-ray pho
tography and i ts surgical uses. Hi
lecture was illustrated with stere<»p
Ucon slides of X-ray photographs, an
proved one of the most interes>tin
talks the ad men have had in som
time

Commissioner Harris, of Toronto, bo
came so interested In the atldj-efas
he postponed an important engage
to hear it all

BIG SUFFRAGE RALLY
ON CAPITOL GROUNDS

A mammoth suffrage rally will b
held on the grounds of the state cap
tol Saturday, M-ay 2. The three loc«
suffrage organizations, the Equal Su:
frage Party ot Georgia, the Atlant
Eq.ua! Suffrage association and th
Georgia Woman's Suffrage league, wi
all taKe part in the rally Brass band
will add to the enthusiasm of the oc
casion A number of prominent mem
bers have consented to take part T
the rally and it promises to be a b:
success.

Mangum Again Elected.
C. "W. Mangum -was "Wednesday
ight re-elected commander of Camp
V. H. T. Walker, No. 925, United Con-
ederate Veterans Other officers
.ected are as follows
J. B. Smith, first lieutenant cora-
tander; K. T- Bowie, second lieuten-
nt commander; A. G. Adderholdt, third

lieutenant commander; W. A. Cope-
land, fourth lieutenant commander; J.
M. Shelnutt, adjutant: T. J. Smith,
treasurer; Dr. M. C. Martin, surgeon;
J. A. Park, chaplain; S. I*. Baugh, ser-
geant major; L. T. Lassetter, color
bearer; O. H. Henning; color guard;
Miss Theo Bowie, sponsor; A. P.
Adarason, historian.

Delegates: J. H. Bhelnutt, J. S

Elder, A. P Adamaon, "W. TO. Harris;
alternates, R. S. Osborn, J A. Pitt-
man, T. J. Smith, H C. MoEwen.

An Observation.
Full many very trying tasks

I'm able to recall.
But having to pretend to be

In love is worst of all!

Europeans have nought the Con»tan-
tlnople^as worta for J790.000 and wai
spend 5500,000 in expansion. ^^^

STYLISH HATS. t ..Genuine Hemp. »2 and »3 V^MII. »t M-
We clean or color AiKrettee, Plumes »nd

. MHllnery Co.. 39 W.
The Busiest Spot on a

DR. DUNBAR H. OGDEN
^ TO PREACH ON MEXICO

The Sunday evening" subject of Di*
Dunbar H Os^fn. pastor of the Cen-
tral Presbyterian church, will be "The
Men of Mexico '

In the message there will be a re-
\iew of the historj of Mexico Special
attention will be-$?^en to the religious
development Df^tlw**jnatjon and to the
obligation and opportunity of the
American people.

INDIA
TEA

FOR SALE BY THE FOLLOWING GROCERS:
ATLANTA, GA.

.
AvilKSOX BKOS . S3 S. Forsyth.
ANDERSON, B\, 15 George.
ANDREWS, A. D., 1S4 Marietta.
ANkS&NA^ MRS. R.. 201 Marietta.
BARNETT BROS. 810 Peachtree.
BARRETT & ROSS. b98 Peachtree.
BECKER. H.YMAN. 260 Chestnut.
BENTON, L.. A., 45« Edgewooo.
BKRQKK, J . 81 N. Humphries.
JMTKKOWCTZ, H., 46* Auburn.
BU3RTINE, IX, 1 IMC.
BIIJUEW, J. T- 131 Chapel.
BLEICH. MRS. H, 2b3 Peters.
BOHLER, W. S+, 40 Hampton.
BOL.DEN; WM.. ssa w. North.
BOSS. J., 181 Markham.
BOSS UJU1S. J7 ChajpeL
BRADFORD, M. W., 64 Carroll.
BRADLEY, G T., ISO Jones.
BROWN, A. E. & SONS, 27 Allene.

Mill

BURTON, C. J., & SON, 63 S. McDan-
ieL

BYFIELD. B. F., 452 W. Hunter.
CALLAWAY. A W., 229 Stewart.
CAMP GROCERY CO.. 346 Peaelltree.
CANN, C. P., 428 Marietta.
CHERRY, P.. 12 N, Broad.
CHOMSKY, A. S., 216 Kennedy.
CITRON, B, 255 Piedmont.
COFIELD, D. W., 106 Pearl.
COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL CO.. 63

Greensferry.
CONN, J. B , 106 Chestnut. __,__
CONTINENTAL. CASH GROCERY,

182 Whitehall.
DANIEL, J. T, Riverside.
DAVIDSON, L.. 341 E ^air.
DIGGS, A. C, Fort and Cain.
EVANS, D H., & CO . 49 Orleans SL
EXPOSITION MILLS STORE!, 1084

Marietta
FIFTH -WARD GROCERY CO, 816

Marietta.
FORTNER. C. C, 834 Marietta,
FOSTER, B. L. 57 E. Hunter.
FOWLER. T. G, 61 Flora.
FRANK, J, 138 Pulliam.
FREEMAN, J. W.. 16(1 E Cain.
GANN, C. D., & CO, 163 Edgewood.
GANN & HAWKINS, 17 Angler.
GARDNER & MYERS, 184 Davis.
GATLIN, f, 197 Marietta.
GEORGE, J A., 168 S McDanlel.
GERSHON, R, 415 Mangum.
GILBERT. MRS. E. B. 143 Four-

teenth St
GLASS, P., 29 Kennedy.
GLAZIER. A., 745 Marietta.
GOLER, H, 34 Rhodes.
GOLER, O., 250 Qreensferry.
GOLDBERG GROCERY CO.. 33 Ken-

nedy. "
GOLDBERG, 1, 334 Mangum.
GOLDBERG. W, 127 Forrest.
GOLLEB, M, 193 E. Georgia.
GOODIN, MRS. E. C., 29 S. Hum-

phries
HAMMETT, G "W., 126 Grant.
HANCOCK BROS , 166 W. 10th.
HARDIN, A. A, 52 Houston.
HARDIN MERC. CO, 450 Edgewood.
HILLMAN, M., 128 Stonewall.
HOWARD, J. A, 75 Hampton.
HUNTER. I". L, 83 Bellwood.
ISENBERG, D, 410 Pulliam.
ISRAEL. L.. 202 Beckwlth.
JONES, D. H, 575 Marietta.
JONES, H. C & CO, 891 Lee.
KALECHMAN. H, 373 Lee.
KALESCH, N. 499 Simpson.
KELLY & BENTLEY. Howell

Road
KING, S O, 401 Woodward.
KLOTZ, H, 40 Hilliard.
KRAMER, B, 11714 Martin.
KRAMER. M, 47 Kennedy.
KRANSER, S., 238 Humphries.
KUNIANSKY. J., 472 W. Hunter.
KUNIANSKY, L, 367 Edgewood.
LANDAU. A, Center Hilt
LEVENTAN, J, 378 Capitol.
LEVETAN, C H. 370 Central.
LEVIN, W.. 25 Sampson.
LIBOWSKY, J. 482 Decatur.
LUBETZKY, I, 119 Connally.
M'CALL, R. C., 229 Bellwood.
M'CARTY, T. W. 52 Jones.
MACKEY, S J, 103 Bellwood.
MADDOX GROCERY CO., 199 Feaoh-
MARBUT & MINOR, 500-2 Flat

Shoals
MEASON. F. K , 865 Piedmont.
MEMPHIS CASH GROCERY CO,

213 S Forsyth.
MERLIN, M J., 113 Formwalt.
MERRITT, J. H, 265 Peters
MOORE, J. M, 209 Whitehall.
MORRIS & THOMAS, 548 Peachtree
MOZLEY GROCERY CO.. 270 North

Boulevard
NAJJAR BROS, 129 Peters.
NETTLES, J M, 46 Klrkwood.
NOVECK, S, 27 Windsor.
PATCH. D B , 97 Windsor.
PICKETT BROS, 1400 DeKalb.
PODHORCHER, M, 178 Markam.
POLLOCK, H, 487 Capitol.
POPE. T. T.. & CO , 395 Glenwood.
POPE & WARD, 937 Gordon.
PRYOR ST. CASH GROCERY, 143 a

Pryor.
QUARTERMAN, A. B., 387 Martin.
QUARTERMAN. J. C. 161 E. Baker
RAMSEY, P. D, 17 Garden.
REISMAN. S. 276 Highland. .
REISM4N, WILLIE. 126 Garden.
ROANE, M. P, 446 Edgewood.
ROBY, S C, 165 Glenn.
SCOTT, J S, 19 Foot.
SCOTT, W. H. 205 Little.
SEITZ, ML, 224 E. Linden.
SHEPER. L, 563 Simpson.
SIEGEL. M., 368 Decatur.
SILVERMAN, H., Pryor and Hous-

SIMPKINS, I. D.. 586 Decatur.
SMITH. J S. 88 Jefferson.
STEWART, P M, 125 Bellwood.
TAPPAN & CO. 55 Highland.
TE BOW BROS, 290 Whitehall.
TENDRICK. J, 111 ChapeL
TESSLER, M, 110 Richardson.
TUCKER & M'MURRY, 527 Lee.
WALD, H, 194 E. Merntts.
WALL, D. H., & BROS., 98 Flat

Shoals
WALLACE, J..H , 083 Lee.
WEATHERFORD, W. J, 138 Ira.
•WEST, M B. & SON, 184 W. 10th.
WHITEMAN, A . 131 Connally.
WILDER. W F, 212 D'Alvigny.
WILKS, W. A. H , 810 Marietta.
WILLIAMSON. J. C, 313 Simpson.
WILLIS. I. K. 293 Peters.
WILLOIT, MRS. J., Howell Mill

WIMBERLY, W F, 774 Marietta.
WINN, W H., 34 Warren.
WILENSKY, K.. 251 Pulllam.
•WOLF, H. 219 S. Pryor.
WOODALL, D. S. 815 Peachtree.

ACWORTH, GA, .
ACWORTH CASH GROCERY CO.
BENSON & SMITH.
HADAWAY & B1SANER.
LEMOX. J S
M'MILLAN BROS.
3RLANDO AWTREY'S SONS.

ADA1RSVILLE, GA,
ALLEN. B C
BAILEY. C. P.
FOSSETT. A. J

ALMON, GA.
MABBUT, W. S.

ALPHARETTA, GA.
DEVORB. A. L. & W. L.
JONES BHOS

AUSTELL, GA.
DANIEL & JORDAN.

BALDWIN, GA.
SHORE. TV A, & CO.

BALL GROUND, GA.
CAGE!,, J. T., GROCERY CO.
LOVELADY & CO.
ROBERTS. A. W., & SON. •*
THB HARDIN CO.

BARNESVILLE, GA,
ELLIOTT, M. M.
HOIiAND & CROWDER.
MARTIN, J. M.
MATTHEWS & PORCH.
WILLIAMS. J. D.

BERNER, GA.
GOGGANS, W. W.

BIRMINGHAM, GA.
ADAIR, W. P.
NEWTON, T. B.

BLUE RIDGE. GA.
GARTRELL, W. M., &. SON.

BOLTON, GA.
WHEEliER, CHAb. G.

BOWDON, GA.
ROOP BROS.

BROOKTON, GA.
HULSEY, J. N. & SON

BUFORD, GA.
BEARD, W. H. & H. H.
HAZBi & MULLIGAN.
IIUTCHINS, W. H.
PERRY, L. I.
ROWE & BENSON.
SHADBURN. M. C.

BULLOCHVILLE, GA.
BULLOCH, H. E.
HARTSFIELD, W. T.. CO.
JOHNSON BROS.
LEVEdETT. H B, & CO.

CAMAK, GA.
KITCHENS & WARE.

CANTON, GA,
CRISLER. B F., & SON.
DUKE. W. H,
JOHNSON, G. B., & BROS.

CAMP GROUND, GA,
WILLSON, T. M, SONS

CARNESVILLE, GA.
COX. M. E.

CARROLLTON, GA.
BURNETT & MERRJLL.

CARTERSVILLE, GA.
BISHOP & CO.
CASH GROCERY CO.,
EAVES. R. P.
FOSTER, J. B., & SON.
GAINES, G. L.
GASSETT, J. Q.
GILREATH, G. H.
MATTHEWTS. F E.
MATES GROCERY CO.
MILNER, W. H.
MONFORT, J. A. & CO.
SHAW. L. T. & SONS CO.

CASH, GA.
STONE, B. F.

CASSVILLE, GA.
HAWKINS. BATTLE & CRAW-

FORD.
LAYTON. MRS. B

CENTERVILLE, GA.
INGRAM, J. H.

CLARKSTON, GA.
JOHNSON. A. S.
JOLLY CLEM.

CLARKESVILLE, GA,
COOPER, W. J.. & SON.
WEST, E. P., & CO.

CLAYTON, GA,
CANNON & M'CURRY. '
CANUP & DERRICK.
MOORE, J. J.

CLERMONT, GA.
HUDGINS & BOWEN

COLLEGE PARK, GA.
DREWRY, M. L.
LIN£>SEY, J. L.
WBJGHT. G. P.

CONYERS, GA.
CAMP, L. A.
DAVIS, J. W.
HEWLETT &, DOWNS.
M'DONALD BROS
PLITNKETT. M. H.
SIGMAN, G W
VAUGHN. R. B. & CO.
WHITAKER, A.

CORNELIA, GA.
CORNELIA MDSE. CO.
LYTLE. F? S
REED & JACKSON.

COVINGTON, GA.
BENTON & STUBBS.
BONNER, J. G., & CO.
DBMMOND, MRS. J. S.
ESTES, C C
FITZPATRICK. G. C.
FRANKUN, C A.
HEAHD, WHITE & CO.
LUNSFORD, E E.. JR.
PALMER, N. F.
POPE, W. C.
RAMSEY. C. D
SMITH, J T & W. B.
SWANN. T C., CO.

CRABAPPLE, GA.
BROADWELL, JOHN B.

CU3A, GA.
HOLBROOK. JAMES P.

CULLODEN, GA.
BLALOCK. FULLBB & WYNN.
MEANS, W. V.

CUMMINQ, GA.
GUMMING DRUG STORE
EDMONDSON & PIRKLE
THALL.Y. W .̂ A.

DALLAS, GA.
BULIiOCK & COUCH.
COOPER & RUSSOM.

DECATUR, GA.
GEORGE, M., & CO.
LOWE, J. C.
NORMAN GROCERY CO.

DEMOREST, GA.
HUNT G'ROCERY co.

DOUGLASVILLE, GA.
DUNCAN. N B. & J. T.
GILLAND, S T.
PHILLIPS, J E.
UPSfaAW BROS. J.

DREW, GA.
WHEELER. W C.

DUCKTOWN, GA.
LIDBETTEB & HOWARD

EGAN, GA.
BACHELOR, J T.
JOHNSON BROS.
SMITH. W. H.
THRELKELD. A. C.

EAST POINT, GA.
SMI'BH. F. L.

ELLIJAY, GA.
WIMPY. J W.

EMERSON, GA.

, GA.

FIFE MERC. & HARDWARE CO.
KITCHEN. J. W.
TRAVIS, C. C.
TRAVIS. J. E . & CO.

FIELDS' CROSS ROADS, GA.
HAGOOD & THOMPSON

FLOWERY BRANCH, GA.
CARLISLE. E.
HURT. J. B., & CO

FLOVILLA, GA.
HOLLAND. FRANK

FOLSOM, GA.
M'CLURE. B. L,

FOREST PARK, GA.
YANCEY BROS.

FORSYTH, GA.
FREEHAN

BARRETT, C. E.
3OYD GROCERY CO.

DOBBS. A. F.
HOLCOMB, W. F.
LOGAN, J. B.
XX3AN. M. Is.
LOKEY BROS.
lIERCK, F. C.
•JIX, J. L.

PANKELL, MRS. T. A.
SPAIN, W B.

VANDIVER. A. F.
WRIGHT. H. M. & SON.

GRANTVILLE, GA.
HOPKINS. B. H.
PARK. A. J.

GREENVILLE, GA.
CULPEPPER, W. C.
MILLER. O. C.

GRIFFIN, GA.
BURK. W. P.
CITY MARKET
GEORGE CABJ-O
GREEN. JNO F & SON
GRIFFIN MERC. CO.
JOHNSON'S MARKET
M'BRAYER, W. L. & CO.
OXFORD MARKET

HAMPTON, GA.
CRESCENT MERC. CO.

HAPEVILLE, GA.
CARMICAL, O. U
HILL, J. W.
LASSETER * CO.
HARDEMAN CROSS ROAD, GA,

HARDEMAN, R. F. & A. M.
HIRAM, GA.

GRIFFIN & FLORENCE.
HIPPS, H. L.

HOLLY SPRINGS, GA.
DE LAY, F. L.. & BRO.

HOSCHTON, GA.
BAIRD, T. H.
3ELL, J. F., & SONS.
3E LAPERKIERE, W. P., & SONS.

HELEN, GA.
BYRD & MATHUWs LUMBER CO.
OAKES. W. B.

INDIAN SPI..NGS, GA.
WATKIN8, G. I. & SON

INGLESIDE, GA.
HENIxEY. W. It

JACKSON, GA.
BARNES TRADING CO.
BELL, D M. & SON.
KITCHENS, J, E. & W. R,
O'NEAL. B. W.
STODGHILL, W. F.
W^HITE, G. W

JASPER, GA.
DAVIS. TOM.
JASPER PHARMACY.

JENKINSBURG, GA.
THURSTON, W. T

JERSEY, GA.
BLASINGAMB & M'GAKITY.
BROWN, W. H.
WILEY & BEAM.

JONESBORO, GA.
BURNS. "W. E.
EVANS BROS.
JONESBORO MERC. CO.
MELSON, D. P.. & CO.

KENNESAW, GA.
LEWIS, J. G.
WEAVER. H. I.. CO.

LaGRANGE, GA.
AMOS, W T.
DE LOACH, W. E.

PARHAM, OHAS. J. u
HARRIS, W. H.
HEARN. C. L.
WOODS. G L.

LATHAMTOWN, GA,
LATHAM, W. A & SON

LAVONIA, GA.
FARR, L. E.
MCDONALD. J. o.
SMITH. D B.

LEWIS CORNER, GA.
LEWIS, C. H.

LILBURN, GA.
BUSHA. S. J.

LITHON1A, GA.
HUG-HES, HUGH
JOHNSON. J. C., & SON.MCDONALD, c. H.
MADDOX, R. F.
MARBUT, J. K. &
PL0NKETT. IVEY H.
WEBB. J. W.

LOCUST GROVE, GA.
BONE, J. W.
CRUMBLEY. B. B1.

LOGANVILLE, GA.
CURLEY & GARRETT.
GUTHRIE. L. O.
LOGANVILLE MERC. CO.
ROBERTSON. W. F.
SAMMON. W. A.
UPSHAW, O. E, & CO.

LONE OAK, GA.
WISE, B. E.

LOUISE, GA.
FOLDS. T. A.

LUTHERSVILLE, GA.
BRADBERRY & DENNEY.
M'WILLIAMS. C. F.
MATHBWS, J. F.

M'CONNELL, GA.
GILSTRAP & SON

M'DONOUGH, GA.
GOODWIN. ED.
PATTERSON. T. J.-
WHITTAKER. W. E.

MABLETON. GA.
BARBER, MRS. E. A.
LOWE. T. J.

MADISON, GA.
ATKINSON, SHERWOOD.
ATKINSON, W. W.
CREW, C. P.
DOUGLAS, ALBERT E.
PENICK SUPPLY CO.

MANCHESTER, GA.
CASH GROCERY STOKE.
DUNN BROS.
GINN. J. L.
STEPHENS, JAMES
.THOMAS & WHITEHEAD.
-' MANSFIELD, GA.
ADAMS BROS.
HAYS & GREE1J-
HITCHCOCK, WT C.
LAZENBY, J. F. & SONS.

MARIETTA, GA,
BROWN. L. H.
FAW. E. L.
FOWLER BROS. CO.
GILBERT, A. B.
HICKS. H.

HILLEY. W. A.. & BRO.
HOBN. N J
LYON. M. R.

MARTIN, GA.
MATHERSON & BROWN

MAXEYS, GA.
BRYANT, C. B
MAXEYS TRADING CO

MILSTEAD, GA.
DOYLE BROS.

MILNER, GA.
BERRY BROS.
CHAPPELL. A. H

MOLENA, GA.
HARRIS & WILLIS.
MELTON. J. A.

ll
el-

MONROE, GA. ff
BRISCOE; a. p. iz&
HESTER PURE FOOD STORK. v
KELLY & WRIGHT. SI
KNIGHT. C. F. "

MORROW, GA.
GILBERT, H. L. & SON
MURPHY, J. D. i

MOUNTVILLE, GA.
WELLS. G. £.

NELSON, GA.
THE NELSON MERC. CORPORA-

TION.
NEWBORN, GA.

CARTER-NELSON CO. (

STOWE, W. E. & CO.
NEWNAN, GA.

COWETA GROCERY CO.
SWINT, J. T.
WOODS. R. a

NORCROSS, GA.
ANGLIN, R. R.
GARNER, J. R.

OXFORD, GA.
GEORGE, J. W.

PENFIELD, GA.
BOSWELL, E R. ..

PORTERDALE, GA.
BROWN. J. S.
DAVIS, M. H.
ELLIOTT, J. L, 4 CO.
HARDBMAN BROS.
KICKS, T. W.
rfABRY, H. H.
TURNER. W. A, J

POWDER SPRINGS, GA. j
BOOKOUT. J T.
BUTNER BROS.

QUAY, GA.
BBYAN. Q. A

REDAN, GA.
JOHNSON, JOHN W.
JOHNSON. W. P.

REX, GA.
POWELL BROS

ROCKMART, GA.
COX W. E.
GRAEB'EH, A. H.
HARRIS. W. J.
HUBBARD. D H. & CO.
M'RAE & CO.
SOUTHERN STATES PORTLAND

CEMENT CO.
T1NSLEY, H. E. £

ROOPVILLE, GJjL.
ROOPVILLB MERCANTILE CO,
VEAL & CO.

RUTLEDGE.tSA.
MALCOM, A. F.
OXFORD, E. B,
PARTEE, J. T.
SAYE, W. B
VARNER, W. P,

SARGENT, GA.
CARMICAL, J. H.

SCOTTOALE, GA.
BANKSTON & CRUMBLEY. „

SELDON, GA.
M'CURLY, W. F.

SI LOAM, GA. - il
JACKSON, J. H. * *•
S1ANLEY & FREEMAN.

SOCIAL CIRCLE, GA.
GARRISON. R, B.
SOCIAL CIRCLE SUPPLY CO.
SPENCE. H. P. CO.
WILEY, J. F. ,

SOUTH KIRKWOOD, GA.
REVIERE, HAL.

STARRSVILLE, GA.
ANDERSON & BELCHER.
EPPS, C. C.. & CO.

STEPHENS, GA.
CHENEY. H O.
HOWARD, C L.

STILESBORO, GA.
CANNON, CHAS. H & CO.
M'GINNIS, R H CO

STOCKBFUOGE, GA.
MAYS, A. W.
MAYS, J. T.

STONE MOUNTAIN, GA.
HOLLEY, C. A. & H. H.
TIIOMASON, J. B, & SON.
WEAVER. L A.

TALKING ROCK, GA.
FREEMAN, WILL.
MORRISON, M.

TALLULAH FALLS, GA.
HARVEY. J. E.
TAYLOR. J. K.

TATE, GA.
THE TATE COMPANY

TAYLORSVILLE, GA.
DENT & KAY.
FARMERS SUPPLY CO.
GASTON, W. F
TAYLORSVILLE GROCERY CO.
TAYLORSVILLE TRADING CO.

TEMPLE, GA.
M'PHERSON, C L.

THE ROCK, GA.
MARCHMAN. J. H. & SONS.
STEPHENS, C. O.. SONS

THOMASTON, GA.
JOHNSON. WM. A.
MILLS, R.
WEAVER MDSE CO.

TIGER, GA.
TAYLOR, V. C.

TOCCOA, GA.
EDWARDS. W. G. & SON.
GINN, M. E.
HAYBS, FRED. L.

VILLA RICA, GA.
BAGWELL & EMBRY.
HESTERLEE, W. P.
WILSON, J. N & CO.

VIRGIL, GA.
NEBLACK, H R.

WALNUT GROVE, GA.
MASON, R, E.

WEST POINT, GA.
HART, HENRY.

WILLIAMSON, GA.
ALLEN. HUNTON.
YARBHOUGH. R. H.. & SON.

WINDER, GA.
BAUGH, J. R. M.
HERRBN BROS
M'ELHANNON, L T

WOODBURY, GA.
LUNCEFORD, J. L.
MORELAXD, W. O

WOODLAND, GA.
BEVERLY. J. M.
WOODLAND SUPPLY CO.

WOODSTOCK, GA.
LATIMER. DEAN & CO.
PERK1NSON & M'AFEE

WOODVILLE, GA.
DURHAM, C G.
MOODY. C. C.
THE BELL-MOBLEY CO.

LANETT, ALA.
CROWDER, D. L.
DE LOACH & ARNETT.
HUMPHREY. C. O.

LANGDALE, ALA.
BATES, J. W, & CO.

•ROANOKE, ALA.
MOOTY GROCERY CO.

SHAWM UT, ALA.
CMas'TANblNG ROCK, ALA,
BAKER BROS

FRANKLIN, N. C.
BARN4RD & CO
FRANKS. SAM L. '
THE LYLE CO,
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SOCIAL ITEMS

MJss Ellora Chapln, of Richmond,.
va.» is tlTi gruest of her brother, Mr.
W. E. Chapin, at the Georgian Terr
r»c* for opera.

*** ,
Sirs. C- C- Jones, of Birminsfca.ro. is

the truest of her daughter, Mrs. "Walter
Jbarnwell, on, her way home from I>a-
trranare, whei*e she was called on ac-
count of- the illness and death of her
mother, Mra. Elizabeth Boykin.
. - ***

-Mr. and Mrs. Glen denning:, of- Oxford,
Miss., win be the suests of Mrs. Eliza-
beth McCarthy at the Aragon during
opera week.

i **»
iss -Mamie Ansley is visiting friends

in Athens,
opera.

but will return for the

Miss Susan Sharpe and Miss Beatrice
i-ampfcin. returned yesterday to their
home tn Waycross after a visit to Mrs.
John O. DuPre.

' Miss Burania Gardien, of Birming-
ham, will arrive Monday to be the
suest of Miss Augusta Qardien for the
opera.

Mrs, S. £. Dinkius has returned from
a visit to her daughter. Miss Marie
xjjnklns, who is attending school in
Washington, IX C. Miss JDmlcins ac-
companied her mother to New Yonk
for the Easter holidays.»**

Mies !MCa.ry Scandregs. of Macon, will
be the guest of her,sister. Mrs. Henry
R. McLean, for grand, opera.

Urs. James R. Little is in Heflin,
Ala., where she has been called on ac-
count of the critical illness of her
brother. Mr. R. J, Ferryman.

Mr. Ferryman is vice president of the
.Brown, Ferryman & Green company,
ot this city, and ,has miiny friends here
who regrret his illness.

Miss Ada Bell **will ent&rtaio the
members of her mission study class
Saturday afternoon at. 4 o'clock at "her
home on "West Twelfth street. ,***

Mrs. R. -W. Peeples left last night
for a short visit to Baltimore.*#*

Miss Grace Goldsmith is convalesc-
ing after a short illness.*«*

Mrs. Cla-rence Dlsosway, - of Black
Mountain, X. C., will be the guest of
Mrs. Dorsev Moorefteld for grand op-
era and Shrine week.*#»

Mrs. Arthur Hale Gordon will enter-
tain at a tea this afternoon at her
home for Miss Gordon, -of Boston, who
is visiting her. ***

Mrs, R. "W. McLellan and little daugh-
ter, of New Orleans, arrive today to be
the gTjests of Mrs. Lillian King1 LeConte
until after grand opera. .

Mr. H. B-* Harman and I&iss Mildred
Harman- leave Saturday for Brunswick
to spend several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pnirrizy, of Ath-
ens, will be the guests of General

' and Mrs. Wright for opera week.**•
Miss Emma Kate Amorous is at St.

•s.

Spalding, Jr., arrives today from Cleve-
land to visit her mother. Sirs. James
Prince. She -will visit Mrs. JacK
Spaldinsr later; ^ f

Judge and Mrs. Arthur Fowell willi
take possesion of their ne«- home on I
Peachtree road Saturday. ^ • |

Mrs. Chandler, of Athens, will be the
guest of Miss Bffie Boykln for opera
week. >M .

Mrs. George Wight is visiting 'in
Memphis, Tenn., and Mississippi.

Mr. and Mrs. a H, Rumph, of Mar-
shallville, father and mother of Mrs.
•Warren Grice, will be the guests of

.
wee*.

,
Mrs. Gliee durlns grand opera

Mrs. •Waring Carrington, of Charles-
ton, is the guest of Mra. Gilham Mor-

w.
***

Mrs. T. Bertran Norris, of Baltimore.
will arrive in Atlanta today to be the
guest of her father. Mr. C. N. Fort.

Mr. and (Mrs. Joseph Baine announce
the birth of a son, -who has been named
John M3Uer. after his maternal grand-
father. - • "i

BAINBRIDGE COPS
LOCKED UP IN JAIL
AT SHRINERS' MEET

Bainbrldge, Ga., April 23.—(Special.)
All southwest Georgia Shrinerdom was
sathered in Bainbridge yesterday, and
from early morning until after mid-
night took charge of everything and
ran the town. And they w'ere empow-
ered to do so fcy the best of author-
ity. At breakfast, in the two Pullman
cars of Savannah nobles. Mayor J. w.
Callahan presented a grreat silver and
gold key to the city and told the
nobles to so to it. And they did, in sev-
eral varieties' ana methods, among: the
first beine the confining o! the entire
police force in the local jail. The fresh
meat was put through diverting
ticii all' <Jay long.

Ijhe exalted officers of Alee were In
numerical control, but many from
Taarab and AI Sihah, and even from
temples far away, wore their gaudy
fezzes through the entire day. The
public parks and buildings and stores
were all g-ayly decorated.

Early in the morning an excellent
band concert- was held in Cannon park.
At 6 o'clock in the afternoon there
was a parade ot many novel features.

SCHOOL BOARD FAVORS
FREE SCHOOL LIBRARY

Impetus Given Movement by
Suggestion Made by Com-

missioner Terrell.

Great impetus was given the move-
ment to provide Atlanta school chil-
dren with free school books yesterday
afternoon when Commissioner J, H-
Terrell agitated a "free school li-
brary," at the meeting of the city
board of -education.

Approval of Commissioner Terrell's
suggestion was voiced by every mem-
ber of the board, and while no definite
move was made in the direction of
actually putting the movement on foot,
it Is understood that the board,- will
have its plans well started when the
finance committee of council starta
making the 1915 budget in January.

*11,50O Spent Each Year.
According to an estimate given the

board by Commissioner Terrell, ap-
proximately $11.500 is spent by school
children and their parents for school
books every year. Mayor James G,
Woodward called the attention of the
board to the fact that 'he started a
similar fight for free school books
twenty-five years ago, but he said he
was heartily in favor of starting the
ball rolling again. JMayor Woodward,
sugg-ested that the school board could
set a good start accumulating a li-
brary by requesting the parents of
graduating- pu'pils to donate their left-
over books to the school library.

The agitation was started when a
delegation of local book dealers asked
the board to go on record as being
opposed to contracting with any pub-

Miss Kempton and Co-workers
To Mafe Speeches for Bonds HEADS EASTERN STAR

Miss Elizabeth Kempton. the lovely
young1 president of the Pan-Hellenic
of Atlanta, with ten co-workers, will
speak in the various wards of the city
in favor of the bond, issue, and the
greater hospital movement. The group
of. young women will speak iri-'tfae pub,-
lie schools of the city, explaining' to
the children about the hospital* -.and
how they can begin at the earliest age
to learn the lesson of citizenship.

They will distribute greater Grady
hospital buttons among the children,
asking each child to ask his or her

more nurses during the period o.
training-. . . j

»*We passed resolutions at our meet- I
intT last week to indorse the work for I
the_,bands,.a.iid have' been talking about
It among:"our 'men friends, but after
hearing Mr. Ivan Alle.n's adress. this
afternoon,- our inspiration,''-was renew-
ed and w« pledged ourselves to do our

to vote .for the bond issue,

our work -will continue' after

father
May 5.

"And
that," said Miss Kempton, "for when
the bond issue passes, and the new
hospital is built, 'and there Is a place
for the nurses to' be, it is the purpose
of our organization to support one or

,£ \ Annual State Convention of
Order Ended -on Thurs-

day Night.

courthouse. Colonel E. A- XesbHt, off
Americus, will deliver the address.
The school children will enter Into ex-,
ercises, each carrying a wreath of
flowers, and will sing songs appro-
priate to the occasion, Hon. Chester
Pearce will be master of ceremonies.

The state convention ot the Eastern
Star lodge closed last night .after an
especially successful, two days' session

best In making speeches in the schools | at the Piedmont hotel, which was at-
or anywhere we may be called in the | tended by nearly 500 members.

fir." p At the business meeting held Thurs-
•ate with dav morning Mrs. Willie B. Morgan, of
Elizabeth t Molena, Ga., was elected wo'rtliy grand

wards where,the schools center."
The young women to co-operr

Miss- Kempton are: Miss E
Hines, Mrs. A. B. Elkin. Mrs.
Purser, _ -Miss^ Allie -__Baron;ne,_

Home Face Peeling
Becomes Popular

Sarah . Lee Evans, Miss Nell Waldo,
Mrs.-DowdeU Brown. Miss Fartnie Hin-
ton. Miss Mary Lucy Turner. The Pan-
Hellenic, which' held its regular meet-

Allie! matro-D, and B. F. Sutton, of Jlacon,
Miss! chosen worthy grand patron.
" Mrs, Rata A. Mills, most worthy

grand matron, addressed the delegates
Thursday afternoon, and Mrs. Rosa M.
Ashby, grand matron, delivered the re-

Soirege^rSiturirrUanta^na^Swe: i l^al jSfta^ati^^of o!tlSr^took

at - Univ club,

sents a membership of 400. place last night.

ODD FELLOWS OBSERVE

lisher ,of school books who' not
agree to give the distributor 30 per
cent for his services. Charges that
publishers discriminate against At-
lanta, were lodged with the board, it
being1 stated that book dealers in Bir-
mingham are allowed a discount of
25 per cent.

Board** Position,
Sentiment of members was that the

school board has no authority to seek
a lower price on books for the benefit
of the dealers. Commissioner Morgan
took the position that the board'swas a paraue OL muny nuvci i,co.tvn>aa. t,injn. LHW JJUSH-AUH LJKII. tins uvaiu a

and was followed by the'ceremonial ( duty is to secure the best books at

.loscph's infirmary where she was- op- / Cully of Vald>
eratsd on yesterday 'tor appendicitis. .of Cordele.

session, at which the following crossed
the sands toward Mecca: C. V. Adams,
V. E. Rawlins, H. "W. South. G. S.
Tucker, W. W. Johnson, B. H. Colbert,
V. E Rkwlins, 'H. W. South, S. A, Ward,
T. J. Morris of Bainbridge, TX D. and
W. E. Smith of Atta-pulgus, "W; V.
Smith of Bing-en, A, A. Riley of Thorn-
asville, P. H. Trulock of Climax, E. P.
Clav and P. D. Phillips of Thotnasville,
J. B. Tanner of Benevolence, H. P.
Hug-lies' of Babcock, I* E. Calhoun o£
Colquitt, ' J. M. Pidcodk of Moultrie,
J. TI. Mlee of Climax, C. C. Bush of
Colquitt. L. -H. Jerger, Thomasville,
J. H. Baxter of Ashbura, G. W. Mc-

" - - - ~ ~ ~,osta, and
. .
Williams

Among- .the visitors from Nashville
for errand opera will be Mrs. Carter
Reeves. Mrs. John H. Reeves, Mrs.
Harry Stokes, Miss Elizabeth Stokes
Buford, Mr. and Mrs. Weaver Harris,
Miss Frances. Karris. Miss Ktnnra Whar-
ton, Mr. and JVIr's. .John B. McFernn.
They will be at the Georgian .Terrace.

ilrs. Richard Lagon, of Anderson.
S. C,. arrives today to be the guest of
Mrs. Haralson BlcckJcy and Mrs, Rob-
ert Argo for a 1'ew days before going:
to Mrs. Arnold Broyles, whose suest
she will bo l"or the opera.***

Mrs. AJexr Bonnyman, of Knoxville,
is the guest of Mrs. Bulow Campbell.

Mr and >5rs. C. "V>- Rainwater have
returned from a. -week's visit to New
Orleans. ***

Mrs. Gilmo.Te and Miss Gilmore, of
Staunton, Va., are the guests of Mr.

'and Mrs. John Gilmore.*»*
Mrs. Clarence Cross, of South Caro-

- Una, TV-ill bo the guest osf Mrs. R. B.
Gardien next week-

^liss Nell Wrince is visiting Miss
Martina Burke, in ilacon. -Mrs. Jack

R. LEE WARTHEN DIES;
OWNED PROPERTY HERE
Sandersville,, Ga., April 23. — (Spe-

cial.) — R. Lree "War then, aged 87, said
to be Washington county's oldest and
wealthiest citizen, died here last night
and was buried at Warthen, Ga,, this
afternoon. He owned Herndon's bar -
ber shop and, adjacent buildings, be-
sides other holdings in Atlanta. He
gave $20,000 for Herndon's property
several years ago, and refused ^150,000
for it two years ago. He was a di-
rector of the Sandersville-TenniHe rail-
road and many other enterprises. He
Is survived by two sisters, Airs. H. A.
Freeman, of Fort Gaines, and Mrs. Ada
Warthen, of Fayctteville; two broth-
ers, George E). Warthen. of this 'city,
and Elisha Warthen, of Warthen. Ga. — -
a town named after ibis father. _

The funeral was attended by .hun-
dreds of citizens from all parts of the
state. His will has not been made p;Ub-
lic. but it is thought that George"- I>.
Warthen Trill come into
the Atlanta property. >he
ing considerable property there.

.
possession of

imself own-

the cheapest prices for the children.
The board declined to make a de-

mand on the .publishers for a,lower dis-
count on behalf of the dealers, but
went on record as being opposed _ _
any discrimination, and informed Su-
perintendent Slaton to notify the pub-
lishers to give Atlanta the same dis-
count allowed elsewhere.

All Lodges in City Are Making
Elaborate Preparations v

for Event, '

HARRIS TO ANNOUNCE
FOR GOVERNORSHIP

Washington, April 23.—(Special.)—
William J. Harris will undoubtedly
make his formal announcement for
governor within a Jew days. He ex-
pects to see President Wilson before
he does so, to learn w-hether the pres-
ident will object to his resigning his
post in June, 1915, to accept, if elected,
governor. The appearance of Mr. 'Har-
ris* office today was very much like
that of a campaign headquarters, Hig
desk was covered with letters and tele-
grama from all "parts of Georgia pledg-
ing1 him support. Mr. Harris said he
had received 3,000 such letters, arid

What is expected to he the largest
assemblage of the members of the In-
dependent Order of Odd Fellows ever
held in Atlanta will be at the celebra-
tion next Sunday of the ninety-fifth
anniversary of the order,

A military formation of thft differ-
ent lodges, clothed in the regalia of
the order, will assemble at the corner
of Broad and Alabama streets at 3
o'clock sharp.,, Captain H. C. Hall will
act as grand marshal of the day.

The procession of Odd Fellows will
march down Alabama to Whitehall
street, and out Whitehall to Hunter.
At Hunter and Whitehall streets -the

"c ! formation will turn -eastward, marching:10 to the First Presbyterian -church on
" Washington street, which is just op-

posite the state capitol.
The anniversary ceremonies wm be

held in the First Presbyterian church,
beginning promptly at 3:3X) o'clock.

Kev. t>un.barOgrden, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church, will deliver the
sermon of the occasion. Special music
will be rendered by the church choir,
under the direction of Professor
Joseph. McLean.

The several lodges of the city are
making preparations for the event,.

DR. CALL WILL SPEAK
TO CHAMBER MEMBERS

The members of. the Atlanta Cham-
ber of Commerce have been invited to
attend the lecture of Dr. Arthur D.
Call, of Washington, D. C., director of
the American Peace society, in the con-

that every single county in the state {vention hall of the Pledmorit hotel this
was represented. He believes he will " ~
have an organization of personal
trlends and acquaintances back of him
that will be irresistible. No definite
word has yet been received from Repre-
sentative Gordon Lee aa to his political
course.'

Admitted to Federal Practice.
George "R. Brown, Jr., o't Carrollton,

Ga., was yesterday presented -to Judge
Newman, of the United States court,
by R. W- Adamson, also a member
of the Carrollton bar, seeking admit-
'tanee to the federal courts. The pre-
sented application was apip-roved by
Judge Newman and he was registered
toy Deputy Clerk John Dean Ste-ward.

afternoon at 4 o'clock. The Georgia
Peace society -will meet today.

ED MURRY IS RELEASED
FROM POLICE STATION

Ed Murrav, a cripple, who was ;
rested 'recently by Plain Clothes Ser-
geant George Bullard and Patrolman
T. D. Shaw, under suspicion of having;
been implicated in the recent safe rob-
bery at Fairburn, Ga., was released
from police headquarters yesterday
afternoon, after the failure of Fair-burn
officials to identify him, and after con-
clusively establishing his innocence.

GRAND OPERA SEATS
MUSI BE CALLED FOR

Sale Will Be Taken Off at
Noon Saturday and Reserva-

tions Must Be Taken Up.

i ATLANTA MAN GOES
TO MEXICO TO TAKE
PHOTOS FOR MOVIES

No complexion treatment yet discov-
ered seems to have become so generally
and BO immediately popular as tha
mercolized wa* process. jEvtdently the
reason is that this method actually
gets rid of a bad complexion, which.
can hardly be sakl of any other. To.
temporarily hide or bleach the defect-
ive skin with cosmetics, cannot com-
pare with the effect of literally re-
moving the skin itself. Meroolised wax
takes off the offending surface skin
In flour-like particles, a little at a
time, until there's none of it left. The
new complexion thus produced, exhib-
its a healthy glow and grlrlish beauty
ob-ta-Inable in no" dther way. This wax,
which you can get at yo.ur druggist's,
is applied at nlgtat in tiie game way.
you use cold cream, and washed oil
next morning. " , L,

Here is one thing that actually does
remove wrinkles, remove tfcern «JUIOHW.
and at trifling: cost: Powdered sa£^
IKe. 1 oz., dissolved in *% P*; ~"*a

hazel. Use as a face batl%—I-

There is.very little time left to se-
cure grand opera tickets. On Satur-
day the sale of single seats, which has
ieen on at Phillips £ Crew and the
Cable Piano company, will be taken
off and the sale transferred to the
Auditorium. It Is invariably the case
that people delay purchasing tickets
until the very, last moment and the <
rush for tlcekts at the Auditorium is
expected to be very large.

Many persons have made reservations
for seats and have failed to call for
them. Unless they do so by Saturday
at noon,' these seats will be resold. It
is therefore important that they be
called for today. Otherwise one may
lose out entirely and not get an op-
portunity
at all. -

{ Philadelphia, April 23.—(Special.)—
Joseph T. Rucke'r, 'of Atlanta, .special
New York representative of the Sphinx
Film company, left League Island navy
yard on board the Moro Castle at
noon, toflay tor Vera Cruz:, Mexico:
Upon arrival at Vera Cruz, Mr. Ruckor
will go aboard the battleship Georgia
and take motion pictures from the ship.
In case of expeditions into the inte-
rior, motion pictures are to ,be taken
of military .operations and. battles.
The pictures secured will be sent di-
rect to Atlanta.

NEWTON /S PROMOTED
BY PRESIDENT WILSON

'of .hearing? grand opera

SMASH WITH AUTO
RESULTS FATALLY
FOR MOTORCYCLIST

Moultrie. Ga., April 23. — (Special.) —
H. L. Johnson, head bookkeeper in a
Moultrie banking "company, died at 7
o'clock this evening from injuries
sustained in a collision with an auto-
mobile last night.

He was riding a motorcycle at a
rapid speed through the residence sec-
tion, following an automobile. The au-
tomobile swerved, to the right and be-
fore Johnson could stop his wheel he
struck the machine with terrific force.
He was cut and bruised about the head
and it was not thought he was seriously
injured until a few minutes before lie
died, ; ]

His father.'.is. ,Di\ A, $. Johnson, oC
Bowman, and .besides his father and
mother he had a number of brothers
and... sisters. He was a very popular
youngr man and his death has caused
universal sorrow.

EDITOR IS ACCUSED
OF LIBELING BLEASE

t

.'4

Use any cook book you please—the one you have always
known, or any new one if you prefer. Merely use

For example, just try this:
_^ CODFISH BALLS.

wherever the directions say butter or lard, always remembering to use one-third less
Cottolene, for Cottolene goes much ferther than either butter or lard.

You really have to save money if you cook
vsith Cottolene, for according to chemical laws,
a certain amount of flour .can only contain a
certain amount of shortening. If you were
to use as much Cottolene as the recipe called
for of butter, you. would have too much
Cottolene. This might do no harm, except in
cakes, -which might fall because of being too
light and delicate. Yes, this applies to every
department of the cook book, even to candies.

Columbia, S. C., AprdI 23.—James H
Mioore, . editor of The Columbia Hec-
ord»,..Twa3 arrested this morning on two
warrants, sworn out before a local
magistrate by Frank W. Blackburn,
c2ia-rgln.gr him wtLtii "wilfully and 'ma-
liciously originating, uttering-, circu-
lating and ' publishing certain false
statements concerning one Cole L,
BJease." Mr. Moore was released un-
der a $5,000 bond to awai-t trial.

There are. two ap-ecifd-c instances of
alleged li'beloug statements appearing:
in Tlie Record, the dates being April
16 and April 21. 1914. Each of the
articles referred to was published in
the edl'torial columns of The Record
and was in regard to the proposed
encampment of tlie national guard a-t
Charleston. In each ' of the affida-
vits it is charged that the alleged edi-
torial utterances had tti« 'effect to in-
jure the said Cole L. Blesuse in his
reputation, both personal and political.
The state of South Carolina appears
in bofCh instances aa prosecutor.

AMERICUS VISITED
BY FIRE INSPECTORS

Washington, April 23.— (Special.)—
James T, Newton, of Georgia, at pres-
ent assistant commissioner 5n the pat
ent office, was today nominated by
President Wilson as first assistant
commissioner of patents, to fill the.va-
cancy caused by the death of Robert
T. Frazier. Tn connection with the
promotion of Mr. Kcwton, the president
also nominated Robert T. Whitehead, of
Virginia, to be assistant commissioner
of patents. Mr. Newton was appointed
to the patent office March 25, 1901. as
an assistant examiner. He was later
promoted to be examiner and November
24 last was promoted to be assistant
commissioner.

Butler Toombs, of "Washington, Ga.,
who has been In the census bureau for
several vearg, was today given a fine

Promotion by Director of tlie Census W.
. Harris. Mr. Toombs is a great-grand

nephew of Robert Toombs.

HER EXPERIENCE
GAINED DIP

Found That Ladies in
Agreed With Her on One 1

portant Question.

fete

this

Memorial at Perry.
Perry, Ga., April 2S.—(Special.)—

Memorial exercises will be held on
Sunday.afternoon at 2:30 o'clock in the

TANGO FOR
CORNS

.Americus, Ga., April 23.—(Special.)—
Thirty representatives of the Georgia.
Fire Prevention society are in Ameri-
cus today Inspecting dwellings, stores.
factories, theater, schools and buildings
of every class to the end of reducing
firo risks. Property ownera were g-iven

•instructions along lines of safety sug- '
gested.

The inspectors pointed out to occu-
pants and owners of buildings inflam-

mable conditions found and urged their
correction. They especially paid atten-
tion to rubbish, flues ana chimneys,
heating and lighting arrangements an'd
the handling of gasoline. The inspec-
tors believe they will be able to make
a favorable report on conditions in
Americus. At Furlow school, csntain-
ing 600 pupils, the fire drill was
given for the benefit of the inspectors
and the building- emptied through fire
exits within 5S seconds.

ot Out the Core Painlessly With
TANGO; End. Your Suffering.

No wonder every-
body is enthusiastic
about TANGO. " It is
the one safet remedy
GUARANTEED to
root out the CORE of
the corn,, without
pain or making the
toe sore.

Rings and plasters
that press on the
painful corn, caustic
remedies that make
the flesh raw and
worse than the corn,
Sousing and catting
— o nly makeshl f ts
that do not reach the

root, tlie CORE, or kernel of the corn.
TANGO for Corns is safe and posi-

tive, Ap-plicd in an instant, dries in
a minute, and it's done. Xo bump in
the shoo to press on the tender corn,
no 'bandage to pull away wi-th .excru-
ciating agony, no picking >and goug-
ing.

The first touch of TANGO ends
your suffering, and it roots out the
COK13 of the corn painlessly and with-
out swelling: or soreness. If it does
not vour druggist will return your
money. The one GUARANTEED rem-
edy, 2'5 cents at ALL Drug-gists. Made
and guaranteed by Jacobs' Pharmacy,

Mansham, La.—Mrs. • Liza Barber.

town, who h'as returned" -from '

trip in West and Middle Tennessee,

the -following- to say: "I hav» been <

a trip fn Middle and West Tenn

Where I found many ladies using Car-.,

dui, the woman's to ate. "WTiil« travel- \

ing I "took great pleasure in telling

w"hat it had done for m«—I not only

praised Cardui—but advised -poor suf-

fering women to take it. I know that

Cardui cured me, and I believe it

will do the same for other women.

Some time ag-o I could hardly stand

on my feet, and I had given up ever

having sood health. After usins two

bottles of Cardui I could tell it was

helping me, and I continued taking it

for awhile. I soon felt as well as I

ever did, and'could do all of my work.

I shall always praise this great

medicine to every suffering woman. J

think there is wo other half so good."

, Mrs. Barber would have found weak,

ailing women taking Cardui almos.L

anywhere she could have grone. be-

cause Cardui via recognised as the

standard woman's tonic. It has helped

more than a million women back to

health and strength in Uic past .>0

years.
: "Why shouldn't it help you?

EDUCATIONAL

SCHOOL OF
EXPRESSION
terms held In Boston,
mont, Cliicaeo. Hooks
S.$.Curr?>Pti.D.,Utt.D

Mind — body — voi
for Gd .Team, Send
Or. Curry.'s books,
»,lrn .' ' Booklet o

AslicTilTe, UnirersU.i
Iiomp siu'ly.

oston.M

um 'n

Atlanta.
gu
nta

TRIPOD PAINT CO.
37 and 3O IVortfa Pryor Street.

Wholesale, an« "Retail
Paints, Stains,
Varnishes, Etc.

Hell Phone 4710. Atlanta 4II6

OFFICERS ELECTED
IN BROOKS PRIMARY

Take a pint bowl of codfish picked -very fine, two pint
"bowls of raw peeled potatoes, sliced thickly, and boil in
cold water until the potatoe -. . are thoroughly done.* Drain
off the water, mash,, add butter the size of an egg, one
well-beaten egg and three tablespootrfuls of milk. Flout .
the hands and make into balls. Put two ounces of Cottolene

balls to « nicea frying pan, and when hot, fry the balls to « nice
n. Or the codfish balls may be fried m hot Conolene

into
brown.
after the manner of fritters.

Our FREE Cook Book, HOME HELPS, will be found a valuable supplement
to any books you may now be using. Write for a copy—also order a pail
of Cottolene of your grocer.

CHICAGO

. Quitman;- Ga., April 23.—(Special.)—
In the Brooks county primary held to-
day, the follbwing" were renominated;

W. R. Knight, clerk; J. P. Wade,
sheriff; "W. L. Roberts, tux collector; W.
H. -Harden, tax receiver; W— C. Ixong",
treasurer; . "VV". H. LonS, judffe city
court; J. E. Morris, Jr., solicitor city
court; C.-R. O'Xeal, surveyor, and "W. S.
Yates, commissioner.

J. H. Malloy and J. J. Wilson .are the
new commissioners elected. Exciting
contests were held for sheriff, clerk
and' the commissioners.

SiNG SING SCORCHED
BY INCENDIARY FIRE

Ossinins. N". Y,, April p3,—Fire, sup-
posedly of incendiary origin, started
carlv today in the enameling slio>i> •
of Sing Sing prison, a one and a half
story frame structure, some distance
from, the main prison building. Flames
wepe--- confined to the one building.
The"loss will not be heavy.

Yesterday 10 men in the knitting
shop went on strike, probably because
of the' refusal of Governor Glynn to
sign the one year parole 'b-illr allow-
ing a prisoner to apply for parole aft-
er he hact been confined one year.

NEW OFFICERS NAMED
IN RANDOLPH COUNTY

'GutJibert, Ga., April 23.—(Special.):—
Tbe results of the democratic primary
held here are aa follows:

W. S. Taylor, sheriff, no opposition;
E. IX Watson, tax collector, no opposi-
tion; surveyor, "\V*. Tt. Khocles; O, J.
Herman, coroner; H. S. Page, nominat-
ed tax receiver over H. H. Knfghton,
incumbent, and C. G. Perrymari; M. W
Mitchener, renominated treasurer; B.
\V, 'Ellis, present clerk, • was beaten b-y
I. G. Ijipscomb, J. N, Taylor, third niari.
, There was*very little interest in most

TT mm i+** ma ******** 1S Cents Dozen
I itUet*OSeS BytUaUZSc

Have you planted out tuberose bulbs for summer
blooming yet? If not, don't delay longer. Pine,
large, sure blooming bulbs of the Double Excelsior
Pearl variety, very free blooming and deliciously
fragrant. , .

Dahlias 15 Cents Each
Every year the Dahlia becomes more popular and

rightfully so. With the introduction of the newer
decorative and cactus varieties we have a worthy
rival of the chrysanthemum, a rival that blooms both
summer and fall. We have them ip six colors, white,
yellow, pink, purple, dark red and variegated.

Tomato Plants 2Oc Dozen
Large, "smooth, delicious tomatoes fresh from

your own plants cannot be duplicated from the mar-
ket. A dozen or so plants in your garden will give
you enough for your table. Varieties: Eedfield Beau-
ty, Matchless, Ponderosa, Acine and Dwarf Cham-
pion, all grown from Hastings1 seed.,

Peppers and Eggplant
Sweet and hot peppers of the best varieties for

salad or for stuffing with meat—-25 cents dozen.
Large Purple Eggplant, the variety that makes

the big, smooth, dark purple fruits shipped in here
from Florida during spring—25 cents dozen.

Use Your Phone. If not convenient to come, just
phone us. Our numbers are: Bell, Main 3962, Main
2568. Atlanta 2568.

H. C. Hastings & Co.
16 West Mitchell St.

A
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BATTLE FOR LIFE
OFLEOM.FI

:T
Rumored That Defense Will
Present Today the Full
Report of Detective Wil-
liam J. Burns on Case.

C \v" Burke a pn\ate investigator
in the emplov of counsel for Leo M
Frank it is reported, ^ ill be the ob-
ject of a scalding attack today by So
licitor General Hugh M Dorsey, when
the prosecution opens fire "with its
counter showing in the retrial hear-
ing before Judge Hill

Mr Dorsey will not talk, but he in-
timates strongly that a mass of evi-
dence has been accumulated by detec-
tives against Burke

Burke has been one of the most act-
ive figures in the in\ estimation that has
been promoted by I^ra-nk s counsel into
the Mary Phagan murder mystery since
the fight -was opened for a. new trial
He obtained the. majority of the affi-
davits representing newly-discovered
•' *dence -which -was contained in the

A Parting Word
Ere you p repa re for the
Grand Opera, the Shriners'
affair, take our tip.

Full Dress Suits—$18 and
$25.00. Tuxedo Suits, $15.00
and $18.00.

You are ISTOT to judge by
price; let us prove the wis-
dom of your investment.
We wear 'em, and we wear
"pretty nice Globe Clothes."

Silk Hats and Opera Hats,
$4,50 and $6.00. Full Dress
Shirts, $1.50 and $200.
Bows, 50c. AVhite Kid,
Gloves, $1.50.

Hello 139 Main, and a man
will bring the outfit.

The Palm Beach Suits are
really splendid, $7.50 and
$10. With Hats to match
(same cloth), $1.00, and Sox
(same color or white) ? 25c
h&le, Silk 50c. Belts, too,
that match, 50c.

Where's the man that
•wants & True Blue S^Yge
suit? Head this way, and
don't stop until you confront
our Washington tan mirrors.
They tell the truth afeout
fit, and staunch and tried
Cherry ripened salesmen
"can't teU a lie." j

Blue Serge Suits, $15, $18,
$20. !

Lots of things we want to
say, but we 11 tell you more
—later.
THE GLOBE CLOTHING

COMPAJSTY,
89 Whitehall St., and
74-76 Soxith Broad St.

Work For The Conslifulion;
You Haven't a Chance to lose

The Constitution, is offering a
battery of high class automobiles, a
collection of player pianos and cash
prizes in its subscription contest.
The details are carried elsewhere.

The keynote to this contest is
that if you invest even reasonable
effort you can't lose.

\ou mav TV an an automobile
What that means -with the open

season getting under v* aj is ob-
vious

"You may win a pla>er piano.
The source of pleasure and edu-

cation from one of these mstru
meats is almost past estimate.

"iou may -win a cash prize.
In any event, well directed effort

wtll rand you a compensation for
your outfit.

Here is one competition where
there are no blanks.

It Is easj to Tsork for The Con
stitution

The one morning newspaper in
it^ territory i& a friend maker.

If j ou make friends for it, you
win an auto, a pta> er piano or a
cash prize.

Where can you get a better re
turn for time and gray matter in
vested' *

Vddress—

The Coastita.ion, Contest Dept.
ATLANTA, GA.

new trial motion which. Prank's de-'
fcnse filed Thursday

The first day's hearing of the ex-
traordinary motion for a new trial
before Judge Hill was quiet enough
yesterday, but it onl> serv ed to set
the stage for fireworks that are ex-
pected todav when Solicitor Hugh.
I>orsey fires his opening jjuns to com-
bat the newl>-discovered evidence of
Frank's attorneys ^ *

Biapid progress w?is made in the
hearing which began at 10 o clock in
a committee room of the state librao
in the capitol The defense submitted
each of its nineteen grounds for a re-
trial by 4 40 o'clock in the afternoon,
at which time Frank's counsel asked
for an adjournment In order for time
to consider the injection of other mat-
ters which they have hitherto with-
held

May Present Burns Report.
It w as rumored persistently that

the defense will present the report of
Detective TV illiam J Burns at this
mornings session The convicted mans
lawyers stated, however, that there
•was hardly a probability of this, as
thev intended concealing the report
from the police, whom they accused
of crooked tactics

Hugh Dorsey is expected to IsLy upon
the table the sensational cards he ad-
mits holding up his sleeve He is for-
tified -with numerous affidavits from
witnesses, it is stated who have made
affidavits for the defense. Dorsey will
also submit the report of a private
investigation, it is also said, into the
process by which a number of affida-
v its submitted by the defense w ere
obtained

Mr Dorse> will not talk on the sub-
ject He intimates, howe\ ei sensa-
tional disclosures that will be down
upon the program foi today s proceed-
ings The defense likewise predicts
startling revelations from their side of
the fight A large number of affida-
vit's attacking the character of wit-
nesses, it is said, will be presented by
the prosecution

Detectives AW Uorarey.
Mr Dorsey was surrounded during

tie hearing: bv eight of the picked men
from the staff of headquarters de
tccti\ es These men ha~\ e been pro
motlng the bulk of the solicitor s in
-v estimation and are John Black Bass
Robber Jim Do>al Pat Campbell, John '
Starnes, Bob "Waggoner, Ben Gillesple
and M McGill

He strongly prophesied vigorous at-
tacks upon v arious phases of the
newly discovered evidence contained in
the motion of the defense, when he
took names and addi esses from affida-
T, its which rrank s lawyers submitted
to Judg^e Hill, At one time he insisted
upon the address of J O Klnig-ht, a
notar\ who had attested an affidavit
s-worn b> Ruth Robinson, a witness
•foi the prosecution, who r&pudiates her
testirnonv1"

Tt 5s rumored that the Robinson girl
has made an affidavit ^ hich has been
put in the solicitors hands, and which
document will be the basis of a coun-
ter shoeing by the solicitor.

The notar> s address however was
not furmbhed as rrank s counsel ill-
formed the solicitor that they were not
acquainted with it A detective "was
detailed by Doiscy to look it up

•I -want to set this notary public
to face Ruth Robinson ' Dorsey ex-
plained altnough. he would so no fur-
ther into details

.Met Jim Conley
$. surprise was ciea.ted when the de-

fenbe introduced an affidavit signed
bv J "ft £>oozer a collector for a
tailoring1 mm located In Peters street,,
who testifies that he met Jim Conley
on Peters fatrect betw eon 4 and 4 30
0 clocK on the d-x> Mai y Phagan. was I
muidcred and th^t he held a br ief '
(,oii\ <-i nation v, ith. In 11 i

BJO^CI states m the afCidai. it that I
ho had knu-wn Conlei foi cpnsiclerable .
vr h le and that he ha.d made lepeated
collect «ns o£ wecklr installments on \
a watch vvhlcli the negro prisoner had
bought fi uin the concern with. "\v hich.
.boo.£er "woiked at the time He says
that on thi«3 particiuai Eat ui day he
abk-cd Conley to way jus. regulai in-
bt Lliments

Conic Boozer siv cai s fcald him that
he could gel the money f iom Leo
L ink 1-5 he had p *»vioubly done
I>uu.iei states that l""i ank had irequeut
H pi d the n & 0 i o & weekly dues—$1
1 his is the first t ime that this piece
ol e\ lUence has been made public

Mi Dor->ei t> counter motion was not 1
put on file rhuisda^ A demand that i
il oe an no uric ed TV as made by the de- j
fent>e to T uclge Hill at the opening
of the hearing Frank s counsel Wd.i>
informed b\ the judge that tjho solici
tor had not filed any countei showing

Wat Ion Extraordinary.
The contents of the retrial motion

extraordinary have been made public
ii o-m time to time Thev u ere re id
individually before Judge Ben Hill
ihei e v- eie nineteen grounds each of |

AN hi eh. represents, newlj dis-coveied e^ i |
dence T-liej -«ere chiefH the Mai \
Rich, document in v, hit h the -w. oin in
faavs she saw Conlev emerge from the
illoj in the real of the pencil faitorv
ibout _ !.> o clock on the day of the

ti gredj then return
\lso the Boorer affidavit the affida-

vits from De\\e^ Hew ell Ruth Robin-
son and C Biutns Dalton the charac-
tei -witnesses, \\ ho repudiated the tes-
tmion\ they gave on the witness stand
those of Mis 13thel Harris Miller and
MJ-S "M Jaffe "who swear they saw J^eo
I rank at "Whitehall and Alabama
streets at 1 10 o cloek on. the Jbth of
Vpnl

OCliei affidavits were from Dr K F
Ha.iiis w h o hg-uics in the halt pha^e
of the mjsteu and Professor G Ear-h
man, piofessop of histologrv and anat
01115 in the Atlanta Medical college
Dr TSachman gr:v cs an expert anal^ sis
of the composition of human hail and
in impoitant angle of his affidavit is
the statement that tat soap does not
alter or chang-c the texture of hair
He is corroborated b\ Dn J W Pape.s
pi ofcssor of histolog'v and anatomy
who m.a.kcs a similar affidavit

Duffy's Kepudiation.
Tho affida-vit of J E Duffv the

fci.aite ^ itne^s "who renoun-ees his testl
mom iJvas also submitted alons with
i simil ur document from T~v y Jone&
the HOST o vvitncs^ \\lio stated he sa^v
Jim C onle% on tlir- d i> of the murder
but who now denies hi^ story An aT
fid-\ \ i t from H P Becker dealing
with the now ae\elopm^nl ui the nn <-
ter> of the murdei notes, was aUo
introduced

A f f ida\ its tv ere pi evented b\ F T
[ Paxon and "Miss ilae Edvn.rds, ^ho
: testif-s to the charaeter of Mrs Uthel
i Harris Miller Perhaps the most sen *
! sational of the documents submitted
!-\\ ei e thu i f f idavi ts pertaining: to the
stor^ of Mrs J "K bimmons o-C Bir "1 miiij^ham uho told tbe solicitor previ

; ous to -the 1 rank trial of ha\ ins beard
screams from tht basement of the pen
cil factarv ^bout 3 30 or 4 o clock
on the cla\ Miry Phagan ivas slain

He- a£fida\i t is stibstantiated b^ nu
niciou*. witnesses T\!TO tell of having1

heard her talk or tltc screams sue
he ird bhe is also upheld by ohar-
actei ^ itnest^es

Prcjadiee Charged. j
Much stress WT_S laid throughout the!

session upon prejudice and dem-ons'tra-
tions dunns: the I"rank tnal It was ,
alleg-cd b\ "Ur^ faimmo-ns that fear

l hushed liar voice and deterred hei
from KUbrnitting- her stor\ ti> Frank'i,:

tttarnejs in the interest of truth Oth-
eis tell in their affida\ its of similar,

, Onl'- officials, direct\ concerned in I
the he An tip; are permitted within the

t little room in which the motion is
being1 threslied out Stalwart door-

i keepers remained on duty throughout
the da^ keeping scores of curious pet
sons from entering the place Just
how long- the hearing will last is spec-
ulative It ^ ill run into Saturday
however, is the general prediction

SAY FAREWELL,
To the old bt\le Bi-JTocils get the
Ivrvptok !m isiblo—no se mi*- cement
01 join-ts Jno 1* IVloore ^ fcons mnkc
them Let them show "vou how
arc made i_ N B-oadvfat — (adv>

JUDGE HARRIS OUl

Macon Jurist Declares He Is
in Race—Formal Announce-
ment and Platform to Be
Published Soon.

Macon, Ga , April 23 -—(Special )-—
Judge N E Harris, of Macon, is square-
ly m the race for the governorship To-
night he authorized The Macon Tele-
grrapn. t6 announce his candidacy, say-
ing:

"I have decided to enter the race,
and feel that now is the propitious
time to do it My formal announce-
ment with a statement of my platform
•will be ready for publication within a
f ew days "

Judge Harris* announcement did not
create any surprise here, fof it had
been pretty generally known among
his friends that he -would be in the
race to succeed Governor Slaton.

Kathcrine Robertson.
Catherine, the 17-Enaaths-cdd daugh-

ter of Mr and airs. H. D Robertson,
died early Th ursday mornins at the
residence, 16 Conley street The body
will be taken to X^awrenceiville, Ga, for
funeral and interment

Near Riot at Old Tabernacle ,
Breads Up "Heal ing" Meetings

And Brings a Call for Police
The old Tabernacle -was the scene

of a, near riot last night -when a youns
man, "VPiho apparently had more cu-
riosity than ho did faith in the "di-
vine healing power" of air.s M E
Woodworth. Etter. -was commanded by
the "healer" to stop standing in a
chair, from which point of vantage he
was enjoying himself -while gaaing
upon the mysterious proceedings of the
"divine healer"

So doubtfufl became the outlook for
the continuance of peaceful relations
that the police were called in to re-
store order

Call Officers E\ ans and Grant rushed.
from police headquarters to the "meet-
ing" and restored order Shortly aft-
erwards the large crowd -wihich had
been attracted to the scene dispersed,
and the followers of the 'divine heal-
er" flled slowly out of the house

TTpon investigation the officers found
that after Mrs Etter had ordered the
young man to get out of his chair,
ha had withdraw n to the rear -of the
hall, where he stood up on a bench

nst the wall An usher lhad rushedagain

up to him and pulled him d-o-wn to the
floor, catching1 him by the tail of his
coat.

The young man and several of his
friends who had dropped in to the
meeting vvatH him had resented the
affair, showing in a forcible, -way, it is
said, their displeasure at the kind of
treatment accorded their friend. No
case was made against the young man

Atlanta Greeks Wire
To

Tin ee of Atlantas ^oung Greeks who
^^turned April 4 from seivice in the
Balkan -wai will leave this afternoon
to offer their services to "Uncle Sam

These youths -were officers in the
late war between their country and
Turkey They are Captain G-usp Hon-
dros, Lieutenant Jim lucres, of third de-
gree, and Chief Jimmle Heatys, of fif-
tieth class They wired Secretary
.Bryan of their intentions, and received
a telegram in replv commending them
upon their T. dunteerlng to fight,

they expressed it, under our Ameri-
can Hag" '

The Greeks decloi o that in the Bal-
kan "war there \vere mam Americans

•\vlio foagrht in the Greek armv and
thev consider it their dut\ to recipio-
cate They first so to 'Washington,
D C. and from there to Mexico

HOTELS AND RESORTS HOTELS AND RESORTS

HOTEL
GOTHAM

Hotel oTrefTned.
C/elegance, located in
New-fork's social centre

Easily accessible to
theatre and slioppims.
districts C-)
Single Kw»eiwi«rb«tli3-*23P&*5°?
Single rooms with bafts -»*3S9<o*5°?
Double rooms with ba«h»~*3fi?to*802

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS 25XtofQ*
MAY ro OCTOBER

Wetherbee S'Wood

fifth Ave. S" Frfty-fiffh St

NEW YORK. CITY

Another
Surprise

"Premier-Special

This car will be shown with the Wonderful Premier-
Weidely at the Premier Dealers' Convention,

550 Peachtree Street, opposite Georgian Terrace Hotel,
TODAY and TOMORROW.

We cordially invite the public and those interested in auto-
mobiles, especially dealers and automobile mechanics, or anyone
interested in. and who appreciates

SUPERIOR MECHANICAL CONSTRUCTION.
DON'T FAIL TO COME OUT.

Premier Sales Company
(BUSSEY & STEELE)

451 Peachtree Street Phones Ivy 5146 and 5147

1EWSP4PERS -IWSPAPFR!
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Sports PRICE PITCHES ERRATIC GAME Edited By
DICK JEMISON

ON FOR TUESDAY
Both Rodel and Willard Will

Arrive Today to Complete .
Training.

Jesse Wiflard left Chicago yesterday
and George "Boer" Rodel left the
shores of Gay Gotham "Wednesday.
Both men. who are to box a ten-round
contest at the Orpheum theater next
Tuesday night, will be on the ground
before sunset today.

The following -wire was received by
Promoter Lou Castro, last night, from
Jimmy Johnson, manager of Rodel:

"I see you are advertising that Rodel
wants to meet Gunboat Smith; that he
has been in this country seeking a
match -with the champion. That IB true
"—he is after a title match. But Rodel
already holds a newspaper decision
over Smrth. He outboxed and out-
fought him In New Tork and you
couldn't pull the gunner into the ring
with the Australian champion again."

This is true. Rodel does hold a
newspaper award over our white
heavyweight champion. Smith isn't the
only good big man that Rodel has
walloped, either. Among his recent vic-
tims are Dan Daley, Tim Logan, Soldier
Kearns. Jim Coffey and Jack Geyer.

Also Rodel holds a ten-round award
over "Willard. This, however, was Wiped
out later when Willard dropped the
Boer for the count in nine rounds a
few weeks later. So next Tuesday's
scrap will decide which, is really the
better man. Willard has also beaten
the same man that Rodel has.

Jim Buckley, manager of Smith, has
wired Promoter Castro that he will let
his champion meet the winner of the
WiUard-Rodel scrap here during Shrin-
ers' week over a ten-round journey.

The demand for tickets for this bout
has been exceedingly large, and Castro
has decided to put the pasteboards on
sale Friday. Also, the count wishes to
announce that the seating arrangement
for Tuesday night's mill will be tip-
top. Every seat will be banked so that
the fan in, front -won't have an ad-
vantage o'V er the fan behind, him.

TRACK MEET.

Prep Schools Will Hold Annual
Affair Saturday.

Tomorrow afternoon, on the Georgia
Military academy campus, the annual
track meet of the local Prep league
will be held. This meet is held every
j ear by the schools in the league, and
some new rer orcls are nearly always
nun:? up at every met.

The teams that will be represented
In the meet are Tech High, Marist col-
lege Donald Fraser and Georgia Mil-
itary academy. The three teams that
dropped from the league recently will
not be allowed to participate in the
Tnet't . . _

The meet will start promptly at 1
o'clock, and a small admission price
will be charged.

Promoter Mike Saul Has
Arranged Good Card

For Saturday Night

Stump Goodwin, the young fighter
from Nashville, Tenn.. who has been
fight ing around Atlanta for the past
several weeks has been matched to

. meet Meyer Pries, Saturday night, at
the Columbia theater by Promoter
Mi!:e Saul

Besides the main bout, which is sure
to be a hummer. Saul has arranged a
sood tard for the fans. The evening
will open with a battle royal. This
will be follow ed by a six-round en-
counter between Kid Wonder and
Young Shepard.

For hife semi-windup Saul has
matched Kid York and Battling- Kelly.
Those boys will go eight rounds, pro-
vided one of the other does not slip
over the k. o.

The winner of the main bout will be
snatched with K. O. Eggers. the sensa-
tional fighter. Saul has arranged to
have this latter bout in about two
weeks.

RICHMOND ACADEMY
TO PLAY RIVERSiDE

Gainesville, Ga , April 23.—(Special.)
The Richmond academy baseball team,
which has been on a short Junket
pla> ins teams through the state this
week, will arrive in Gainesville Sat-
urday morning for a game with. River-
side Military academy.

To date the Richmond academy team
has played five games, and they have
won three of these and lost two, the
strong G. iM. C. team taking two games
from them. The Clemson sub varsity
nine was defeated easily, 14 to 3; 'the
TJmversitv of South Carolina sub-
var&ity also lost. 1 to 4, and last Sat-
urday the team was victor over the
Savannah High school, scoie 7 to 2.

The features of this team's work so
far has been the pitching of Philpot,
their sensational twirler. Philpot has
pitched four games, has won three and
lost one. In the four games only
eighteen hits have been secured off of
Ills delivery. The strong Georgia Mil-
Itarv college only secured three sin-
gles* in the game he twirled.

Riverbide has been practicing hard
since their games with G. M. C. last
Monday, and the team is now in good
shape.

Philpot will probably twirl the
opener for Richmond, while Morris will
work for Riverside.

Established 1903, Tom
Weaver, a reputable popular
price tailor, 130% P'tree St.

STANDISH

, A tx^w/V^zc?ARROW
COLLARlfor^t
Cluett Peabody & Co,Iuc. Makers

Baseball Today
3:3O f=»- IVI.

Chattanooga v. Atlanta
CALLER KING

EVERY PLAY IN DETAIL
Sf Viaduc-t:

Moosemen Beat Smithies
Another Brilliant Game;

Morley Jennings Stars
By W. G. Foster.

Chattanooga. Tenn., April 23.—(Spe-
cdaJ.)—The Chattanooga and Atlanta
teams battled grimly again today for
every inah of ground and once more
the locals •were returned victorious.

BUI SJine, the local right-bander, ana
Gil Price, Atlanta's crack southpaw,
were pitted against each other on the
mound and for many innings It looked
like Price would win the verdict.

He had his curve ball going strong
and in the pinches teas complete mas
ter. He slipped in the sixth to tin
extent of one run and In the seventh
the local wrecking crew, Coyle, Ja-
cobson. McCormick and Balent!, got to
him for two more, making the final
for the day 3 to 1.

Jcimtnga' Great Play.
One of the most marvelous plays

ever seen on a Chattanooga diamond
was made by Jennings in the third;
Inning and saved at least one run, if

.not more, for Price. Sline was passed
and Lynoh's hesitation between a
throw to second and first let Johnson
beat his bunt. Dunn made a good play
on Coyle's bunt, forcing Sline at third.

Jacobson hit what looked like a sure
safety over second. The ball went
through the box like a rifle shot, al-
most tearing Price's hand off, and sped,
toward center with undimimshed speed.
Jennings threw himself full length
across the keystone bag1 for the drive,
which pulled him toward right field.

Still prone on the ground he slid for
second and forced Johnson by an eye-
lash. Had the hit gone by It would
have sent one man over and another
to third, with one out. McCormiok im-
mediately grounded out, ending the in-
ning.

The Crackers made their one run
in the third. Dunn pried with a hit.
Price sacrificed. McConnell singled
cleanly to center, Dunn stopping at
third. Dunn stood flatfooted while
Street chased a wild pitch, McConnell
taking second. Sline fanned Jennings,
but when Street threw poorly to second
trying to get McConnell off, Dunn
scored. This was the only time the
Crackers threatened seriously until the
ninth.

Flanagan's long triple in the fourth,
coming with two down and being fol-
lowed by Lynch's long drive to center,
which. McCormick captured after a
chase.

Price's Fine Worlt.
Prjce djd some great pitching in the

fifth. Street opened the Inning with
a hit which, barked the third baseman's
shins. Sline's bunt took an unlucky
bound and went for a hit and John-
son's followed the same course,

Undismayed by the hard luck which
filled the bases with none out, Price
caused Coyle to pop out, and fanned
Jacobson, while McCormic'k was easy.

In the next inning Balenti, who had
been fanned twice previously, surprised
Gil by craaking/ the first one over
third for two bases. Flick advanced
the Indian, and he scored on Graff's
long- fly.

Price's; star support did not waver
until the seventh, and in that inning
the locals won. With one out, Coyle
and Jacobson hit clean singles in suc-
cession. It was Manager McCormick's
mig-hty stick that really broke up the
game. The manager poled a hot sin-
gle just out of Jennings' reach. Long
In haste for a throw to the plate to
catch Coyle, came dashing in, but boot-
ed the ball.

Coyle scored and Jacobson, quick to
see the opening, ran to third, whence
he scored on Balenti's long drive to
Welchonce. The latter made several
rousing catches during the matinee.

The Crackers statred a rally in the
ninth, but had some 111 lucK. Tommy
Long, first up. broke the ice with a
single. Reynolds was sent into hit for
Eibel. who had been faltering at the
bat all day. Tho pincher landed square
on the nose, but the ball went directly
to Graff for a ready-made double play
after which Lynch whiffed, ending the
game.

The game was detailed to Caller Kin^
as usual.

The Box Score.
ATLANTA—

McConnell, 2b. .
Jennings, S3. , .
Welchonce, cf. .
Long, If. . . . .
Eibel, Ib
Flanagraw, rf. . .
Lynch, 3b. . * .
Dunn, c. . . ' . • „
Price, p. . . + .
^Reynolds. « v t.

ab. r. h. po. a. e.
0 2 3 2
0 0 S
o i :s

2

0
3 0
0 0
0

0 0 5 0 G
0 1 1 0 0
0 0 1 0 1
3 1
0 0
0 0

0 3 0
0 0 0

Totals 31 1 7 24 9 1
xBatted for Eibel in the ninth.
CHATTANOOGA— ab. r. h. po. a. e

Johnson. If 5 0 2 4 0 0
Coyle, l b . , . ^ . , , , 4 1 113 0 0
Jacobson, cf. . , f. •. . 4 i i i o o
McCormick, rf 4 0 1 2 0 0
Balenti, ss - , . 3 1 1 i B i
Flick, 2b. . x .. ,. ,. » . 4 0 0 2 4 0
Graff, 3h. .;.,,.,..... 1 0 0 0 1 0
Street, c. , :. * . -. . 4 o 1 4 2 3
Sline. P. . E r M v « v h , 8 0 t 0 1 0

Totals. . . . - . . - . .31 3 8 21 13 2
Score by Innings: R

Atlanta .......... 001 000 000 — 1
Chattanooga. . . . . . .000 001 20x — S

Summary: Two-base hit Balenti;
three-base hit, Flanagan: stolen bases,
Graff < 2 ) ; double play, Graff tu Flick
to Coyle; sacrifice hits. BaJenti. Graff,
Eibel, Price; bases on balls, off Price
5; struck out, by Sline 4, by Price 6;
wild pitch, Sline. Time, 2:05. Umpires,
R-udderham and Chestnut.

Calls z 2.
Mobile, Ala., April 23. — Mobile and

New Orleans battled twelve innings
to a 2 -to 2 tie here today, darkness
ending- the game. Keeley pitched shut-
ou't ball until the ninth, wfcen North-
ern's double, Barbare's single and a
two-'bagger -by Pinch Hitter Hendryx
tied up -the score. Hogg relieved Kee-
ley and "Walker relieved Weaver, and
those two pitched great ball for the
remainin>g Innings or the game. Bluhm
was put out of the game for disputing1

a decision wibile at bat in the ninth,
and Manager Lord was put out in the
last l^alf of the same Inning, when
Kirby was called out at third base
for interference by Lord, wjfio ivae
coaching.

MOB*, ab. r. h. po.:
K'y,.l*>-ct 6 0 2 17

O'Dell.Sb 5 0 1 1
Perry, ab 3 1 2 2
Lord.cf 4 0 1 0
BerBer.lb 1 0 0 2
Dob'd,ss 3 1 1 2
Clark.lf 3 0 0 5
MlUer.rf 4 0 2 2
Schm't.c 4 0 0 4
Kee!ey,p 3 0 0 1
HOEST.P 2 0 0 0

K. O. ab. r. h. po. a.
Bluhm.lb 4 o 1 13 o

"
Starr. 2h 6 0 0 2 5
Sy'r.et-lb 5 0 X 5 0
Burns,]f 3 0 2 0 0
Xilnd'y,3b 0 0 1 0 2
Norfn.rf G 1 2 4 0
Barb'e.ss 5 1 2 2 6
Adams.c 3 0 0 3 2
Hend'x.cf 2
Wea'r.p 4

1 0 0
0

Walk'r.p 1 0 0 0 0

Totals 3S 2 9 36 16 Totals 45 2 11*35 £1
*Ca.lIed end 12th. darkness.
Score by innings: R_

Mobile .......... 000 100 100 000 — 2
New Orleans ...... 000 000 002 000 — 2

(Called, end twelfth sucoount dark-
ness. >

Summary— Errors, Adams 1; two-
base hits, P«rry 2, Northern 2, Do-
bard, Miller '2, Hendryx, Kirby; sacri-
fice hits, Dobard. 2. Clark; stolen bases.
Sylvester, Barbare. O'Dell.t Perry; hits,
off "Weaver 9 with 2 runs in 3 1-3 in-
Off Hogg 1 with 0 runs in 3 innings,
off weaver ft with 2 runs in 9 1-3 in-
nings, off "Walker none with no runs
in 2 2-3 innings; struck out, by Kee-
ley 3, by Hogg 1, by Weaver 3, by
Walker 5; buses on balls, off Keeley
2, off Hogg 1, off "Weaver 4 off "Walk-
er 1; left on bases. Mobile 7, New Or-
leans 9. Time, 3:06. Umpires, Breiten-
atein and O'Toole.

79 Billies 2.
Birmingham, Ala., April 23. — Bir-

mingham continued its bitting streak
again today and forced Manager Gilks,
of Montgomery, to send in another
duo of hurlers in an effort to stem
the onrush. The score was 7 to 2,
making- the third straight game cap-
tured by the locals. Nelson opened
for the visitors, but was driven off
Ute mound in the sixth, inning.

Buscher relieved him, but fared
better. Robertson worked, the
game for Birmingham.

little
whole

BIH. ab, r. h. DO. a,
Marc'n,2b 6 1 2 4 2
Cbvl'n.lb 5 1 1 9 1
Knise'y.rf 4
M'Br'e.cf 3
Magee,lf 4 0
Trag'r.c 3 1
Boll.3b 3 2

Robe'n.p 4 0

MONT. ab. r. ft. po. a.
Holln'r.ss 4 0 0 3 fi
Baker. 2 b 3 1 0 2 3

_ _ _ - Daley.lf 4 0 3 1 0
0 2 0 0 Elw't,3b 4 0 0 2 2

> Jatz'n.cf
1 SnedT.lb 4 1
2 M'Do'l.rt 4 0
3 Klein'w.c 3 0
1 Nelson, p 2 0

Busch'r.p 1 0

2 2 2
O i l

Totals 34 7 12 27 10 Totals 32 2 8 24 13
Score by innings:

Birmingham 020 013 Olx—7
Montgomery 000 Oil 000—2

Summary: Errors, Ellam 1, Hol-
lander 1, Snedecor £: three-base hits,
Daley, Covington. Be.il; -home run, Sned-
ecor; stolen bases, -Mar-can, Knisely,
Tragesser, Jantzen; double plays. El-
lam to Marcan to Covlngton (2), Hol-
lander to Baker to Snedecor; sacrifice
hit. EUam; base on balls, off Robertson
2, off Nelson 3, off Buscher 1; left on
bases. Birmingham 9. Montgomery 4;
hit by pitcher, Buscher (McBride); hits,
off Buscher 4 in 2 1-3 innings, off Nel-
son 8 in S 2-3 innings, off Robertson
8: struck out. by Robertson 2. Time,
2:05. Umpires. Fifield-^and Kerin.

Vols 1 ̂ Turtles 0.
Memphis, Tenn., April 23.—More's

three-base hit in the eighth inning to-
day scored Smith, and gave Nashville
a J-to-0 victory over Memphis. Shan-
ley's error was responsible for Smith
reaching1 first base. Liebhardt, pitch-
ing for Memphis, allowed only four
hits. More allowed five.

MEM. ab. r. h. po. a.
Allls'nlb 4 0 0 ll 1
Coyle,rf 3 0 0 1 0
Stark.Sb 4 0 1 1 1
Mullen,2b 4
Shan'y.sa 3
Lave,cf 3

0 2 4

2 0 0 5-
Schlei.c 3 0
Llebh't.p

NASH. ab. r. h. po. a.
-ilne.lf 4 0 1 0 0
"WlHI's.2b 4 0 0 2 3

3 0
0 0

0 1 7

1 4 1
1 1 2

Calla'B.cf 4 0
Sloan.rf 4 0
Hem'y.Sb 4 0 .
Schw'2,lb 3 0 1 18 0
Llnd'&,ss 2 0 0 0 4
Smith.c 3 1 0 3 1
More,p 3 0 1 0 5

Totals 29 0 5 27 14 Totals 31 1 4 27 20
Score by innings: R.

Memphis 000 000 000—0
NashvilZe 000 000 010—1

Summary: Errors, Allison 1, Shanley
1; two-base hits. King, Liebhardt,
three-ba&e hits, Sloan, More; double
pla> s, Shanley to Stark, Lindsay to
Williams to Schwartz; stolen bases,
Mullen; sacrifice hits, Coyle, Lindsay;
bases on balls, oft M-ore 2; struck out,
by Liebhardt 4, by More 1. Time, 1:25.
Umpires, Kellum arid Pfenningrer.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Cuba 2, Reds 1.
Chicago, April 23.—Pitcher Douglass

held Chicago to four hits, three of
which were doubles, and the locals
won their first home game of the sea-
son from Cincinnati today, 3 to 1. After
two were out in the third inning, Lav-
ender doubled, Leach walked and Good
doubled, scoring the pitcher with the
first run. In the next Inning, with
two out, Johnston double and scored
Zimmerman.

Soore by innings: R. H. B.
Cincinnati 000 010 000—1 5 1
Chicago 001 100 OOx—2 4 2

Batteries: Douglass, Ingersoll and,
Clark; Lavender and Archer. Time,
,1:50. Umpires, Rigler and Emslie.

Braves 9, Oadgers t.
Boston, April 23.—Although Tyler

gave the Brooklyn batsmen eleven
bases on balls, the visitors could not
hit with men on bases, and Boston
won the opening game of the season,
9 to 1. Brooklyn had sixteen men left.
Three times the bases were full, when
the side waa retired.

Score by innings: R, H. E.
Brooklyn. . . . .100 000 000—1 7 3
Boston 004 000 23x—-9 9 2

Batteries: Ragan, "Wagner, Pf eff er
and McCarty; Tyler and Oowdy. Time,
2:25. Umpires, Bason and Quigley.

Giants 13. Phillies 4.
New York, April 23.—The New York

Nationals opened their home season
today with, an easv victory Over Phila-
delphia, 12 to 4. New York, scored six
runs on Jacobs In the sixth inning on
four hits, two passes, a steal and two
errors. Te&reau pitched a strong game
for New York, holding the PhJlliea to
four hits in seven innings and striking
out nine men, ftve in succession in
the fourth and fifth innings:

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Philadelphia. . .100 001 020— 4 7 5
New York 201 126 OOx—12 11 2

Batteries. Mayer, Jacobs and Killi-
fer; Tesreau. Schupp and McLean.
Time, 2:10. Umpires, Klem and Hart.

Pirated G, Cards 1.
Pittsburg, April 23.—Pittsburg open-

ed the National league baseball sea-
son here today by defeating St. Louis.
5 to 1. It was the locals' seventh
straight victory. Adams pitched a
steady game, allowing the visitors
their only run in the seventh on sin-
gles by Dolan and Snyder and an out,
Hageman was wild.

1 Score by innings: R. H. E.
St. Louis 000 000 100—1 9 3
Pittsburg . * . -000 320 OOx—5 8 0

Batteries—Hageman and Snyder;
Adams and Gibson. Time 1:60. Umi-
piresfl Orth and Byron.

FEDERAL LEAGUE

Baltimore 4, Buffalo 3.
Score by innings: R.H. E.

Baltimore Oil 200 OOx—4 9 2
Buffalo 002 000 001—3 S 4

Batteries—Wilhelm and Jacklit&ch;
Moore, Krap and Blair.

St. Louis 3, Indiunapoli* O.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

St Louis 000 000 003—3 9 0
Indianapolis. . . .000 000 000—0 5 2

Batteries—Keupper and Hartley;
Falkenberg and Texter.

Pirates 6, Brooklyn G.
Score by innings: R. H. B.

Brooklyn 201 020 000—5 S 3
Pittsburg 121 000 20x—6 14 4

Batteries—Chappelle, Lafitte and
Owens; Barger and Berry.

Chicago 9, Kansas Cliy t.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Kansas City .... 000 000 010—1 5 2
Chicago 031 202 010—9 15 1

Batteries—Johnson, Stone, Hogan and
Easterly; Hendrix and "Wilson.

G. M. C. 7, N. G. A. C. 4.
Dahlonega. Ga., April 23.—(Special.)

Georgia Military college made It two
straight from the North Georgia Ag-
ricultural college here this afternoon,
winning 7 to 4. The hitting of the
visitors was hard and timely.

Score by innings: R, H. E.
G. M. C 000 004 111—7 13 4
N. G. A. C 000 400 000—4 5 4

Batteries—Bloodworth and Ellison;
Harper and Jones,

BLOOMER GIRLS WILL
MEET FAST TEAM HERE

The Bloomer Girls* baseball team will
certainly have to extend themselves to
the limit to take the count of the At-
lanta Federals when they meet Satur-
day at Poncey park.

The .Feds have harnessed into their
line-up some of the best amateur and
semi-pro players in Atlanta, and have
been holding practices for this game

The line-up that the Feds will use
is as follows: Spurlock, shortstop;
Duke, center field; Gillette, right field;
Askew, catcher; Holliday, first base;
Martin* second base; Smith, left field;
Golden, pitcher, and B, White, pitcher;
Johnson, third toa&e.

TECH HIGH PLAYS
GJ.C. THIS AFTERNOON
One of the most important prep

games to be played locally will be the
game played this afternoon at Ponce de
Leon between Tech. High, and Georgia
Military academy.

Tech High has a wonderful team this
year, that combines all the requisites
of a high-class ball club, and should
•have little difficulty in winning the

Sennant in the Prep league. So far they
ave not lost a sLnjrla game, and they

are right now in the height o£ condi-
tion. *

Georgia Military college, on the
other hand, has one of the best teams
in the state, and have not yet lost a
series to any of the other strong
prep teams.

Later on. Tech High will go to Mil-
ledg-eville for two games with G. M, C.
on their home lot.

The game will start promptly at 3:30
o'clock, and 25 cents will be charged
those who desire to come out. Ladies
will be admitted free.

STANDING OF CLUBS

GAMES TODAY

Southern
Atlanta in Chattanooga.
Nashville In Memphis.
Montgomery in Birmingham.
New Orleans tn Mobile.

South Atlantic Leagu*.
Augusta In Columbia,
Char! eston in Savannah.
Macon in Albany.
Jacksonville in Columbus.

American Leaffne.
Detroit in St. Louis.
Chicago In Cleveland.
Boston in Washington.
New York In Philadelphia.

National
Brooklyn In Boston.
Philadelphia In New York.
St. Louis In Pittsburgh
Cincinnati in Chicago.

Federal league.
Brooklyn In Pittsbur^.
Buffalo in Baltimore.

G«orcia State Leagu«.
Anaericus In Brunswick.
Waycroas In Thomaaville.
Cordele in Valdoata.

College Games.
"Washington and Lee v. Trinity at Lex-

ington.
Mercer v. Auburn at Macon.
Alabama v. Tech at Tuscaloosa.
V. P. I. v. Cullford at Blaoksburc-.
Clemson v. JBrsklne at Rock Hill <2)
L. S. U. v. Southwestern at Georgetown.
Mississippi v. Sewanee at Sewanee.
G. M. C. v. Tech High School at Atlanta.
Mississippi A. & M. v. Mississippi College

at Clinton,
Texas A. & M. v. Austin at Sherman.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Yanks 6, Athletics 3.
Philadelphia, April 23.—A triple by

Sweeney with the bases filled in the
eighth inning decided the opening1

game of the season here in favor of
New York, the final score being- 5 to 3.
Only one hit was made off Bush in the
first seven inniiiKs. He gave nine
bases on balls and fanned seven bats-
men, while he cracked out two doubles
and a single.

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
New York . . . . 001 000 040—5 6 2
Philadelphia. . . 120 000 000—3 9 0

Batteries; Cole, Schulte and Sweeney;
Bush and Schang. Time, 2:25. Um-
pires, Connolly and Dineen.

Red Sox S, Senator* O.
Washington, April 23.—"Washington

was shut out in its first home game of
the season with Boston today, A. John-
son, a Red Sox recruit pitcher, holding
the Senators to six scattered hits and
outpointing his namesake. President
Wilson, who was to have thrown out
the first ball, was unable to attend.

Score by innings: R. H. E
Boston . . . . V. 000 000 131—5 9 1
Washington . . . 000 000 000—0 6 2

Batteries: A, Johnson and Cady; "W.
Johnson and Ainsworth. Time, 1:55.
Umpires, Egan and Evans.

Tigers 3, Brown a 1.
St. Louis, Ajjril 23.—Cobb's sacrifice

fly in the third inning; scoring Kava-
naugh, whose double had scored Bush,
irave Detroit enough runs to beat St.
Louis, but the visitors added one mor^
run in this inning and made the score
3 to 1. Crawford drove a double to
left and scored on a two-base hit by
Veach. St. Louis was unable to g:et a
run after the second.

Score by innings: R. JI. E.
Detroit 003 000 000—3 5 l
St. Louis . . . . 010 000 000—1 7 1

Batteries: Main and Stanage: Weil-
man, Taylor and Crossin. Time, 2
hours. Umpires, Chill and Sheridan.

KcpM 4, White Sox 1.
Cleveland, April 23.—Cleveland, after

losing eight straight games, finally
won one today, when Mitchell held
Chicago to six scattered hits and
Cleveland found Cicotte for ten safe
drives, some of them for extra bases.
The score was 4 to 1. The playing of
"Wood, a recruit, waa a feature of the
game. His single and triple both
counted in the run-getting, and he
made several fine catches.

Score by innings: R. K. E
Chicago 000 000 010—1 6 2
Cleveland . , . .010 100 20x—4 10 0

Batteries—-<Cicotte and gchalfc; Mitch-
ell and Carisch. Time 1:45. Umpires,
Holdebrand and O'LougMin.

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Indians 79 Gulls 2.
Soorfe by innings: R, £H. E.

Charleston. . . .000 002 000—2 6 1
Savannah. . . . .010 303 OOx—7 13 3

Batteries: Eldridge, Foster and Mar-
shall; Cheney and Smith. Time, 1:50.
Umpire, Pender.

Gamecocks 4, Tourists 1.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Augusta 000 001 000—1 6 4
Columbia 101 Oil OOx—4 11 2

Batteries — Johnson and "Wheat;
Thackaan and Braun. Time 1:35. Um-
pire, Horan.

Scouts 5, Foxes 0.
Score by innings: R.EH.E,

Jacksonville . . .000 002 003—5 10 O
Columbus 000 000 000—0 1 4

Batteries—Burmeister an-d Kreibs;
Redding and Thompson. Time, 1:30.
Umpire, Lausion.

Babies 8, Peaches 2.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Albany 304 000 Olx—8 11 0
Macon 010 001 000—2 9 2

Batteries—Wiley and "Wilson;
Vaughn, Voss and Bo-wden. On&irazon.
Time, 1:35. Umpire, VUtur.

Olc Mm 3, Sewanee O.
Sewanee, Tenn., April 23.—(Special.)

"Ole Mississippi" won the first game of
the two-game series with Sewanee this
afternoon in a hotly contested game, by
the score of 3 to 0.

Culley pitched a great game for the
viaitors, holding the Tigers down to
three hits. However, he received
splendid support from his teammates,
who fielded sensationally whenever
Sewanee became dangerous.

Score by innings: R, H. E.
Mississippi 101 000 001—3 9 1
Sewanee 000 000 000—0 3 3

Batteries—Mississippi: Cuiiey and
Anderson; Sewanee: Hammond and
Din kins.

Medicos Defeated LaGrangc.
The Atlanta Medical college journey-

ed to LaGrange. Ga., and defeated the
strong Georgia state team by the count
of S to 6, The feature of the game
was the triple by Askew in the eighth,
with two men on toe sacks.

Southern
CLUBS.

New Orleans.. ,. ..
ATLANT.
Chattanooga .. .. .. ,. .. 6
Nashville , 6
Mobile 4
Montgomery .. .. .. .. .. 4
Birmingham .. .. .. ., ., 4
Memphis .. .. .. 2

South Atlantic
CLUBS.

Jacksonville .
Savannah.. .. „, ..
Columbia ..
Macon .
Charleston
Albany
Columbus .. .. .. ., .
Augusta .. .. .. .,

Won. Lost, P.C.
.. T 2 .778

« * .600
.600
.600
.444
.400
.400
.200

JYELLOW JACKETS PLAY
FIRST ROAD GAMES

L-_»..̂ .
Won. Lost. P.O.

3 '

10
10

,467 ,
.400
.375
.333

CLUBS.
Chicago . ,. ..
Detroit
New Tork. ..
Washington ..
Boston . . .. ..
St. Louis.. ..
Philadelphia ..
Cleveland ..

American
Won. Lost P.C.

7 2 .889
6 2 .750
4 2 .667
4 3 .571
3 4 .429
3 5 .375
2 4 .333
1 S .111

Tuacaloosa, Ala-, April 24. — (Special.)
The strong Georgia Tech team that has
not lost a series so far this season, ar-
rives here this morning for the first
two games of a four-game series with
the University of Alabama. The other
two games will be played in AtlantaMay J and 2-

Tech has not lost a single series so
far this season, and their prospects for
winning the S. I. A. A. are very bright
so far.

Joe Pitts will probably twirl the
opener for Tech, while the Alabama
choice has not yet been announced.

CLUBS.

Philadelphia'
Brooklyn ..
Chicago .. .
New York ..
St. Louis ..
Boston ..
Cincinnati ..

National .
Won. Lost. P.C.

AMATEURS

Junior Sunday School.
The Junior Sunday School leasrue

will meet Monday, at 7:30 p. m. at 119
Peac'htree. The North. Avenue Presby-
terian church, the Temple Baptist, the
Second Baptist are cordially invited to

CLUBS.
St. Louis ..
Baltimore ..
Buffalo ., .
Chicago .. .
Brooklyn ..
Indianapolis
Kansas City
Pittaburg ..

Federal League.
"Won. Lost. P.C.

7 0 1.000
4 2

. 3 2
3 4

*eoo ! be pre8ettt"at" this ^neettn'g.
.429

Grammar School.
' Managers of the grammar school
teams are urged to be present at the
meeting at 119 Peachtree at 3 p. m on
Monday.

.400

.375

.833

.286

.
. .667

.600

.429

.400

.375

.375

.250

Georgia State League.
CLUBS. Won. Lost. P.C.

Tho—_ -.
Waycross
Amerlcus
Valdosta
Brunswick
Cordele »

.833

.714

.571

.571

.167

Cos mopo II tan.
Any fast teams in Atlanta that is not

now in a league is invited to attend the
Cosmopolitan league. Tuesday night at
6:30 o'clock at 119 Peachtree streer.

Saturday Afternoon.
The Saturday Afternoon leaffue will

hold its regular -meeting, Friday night
at 7:30 o'clock at 119 Peachtree street
The -Gate City Mills. Glarkston and
Stone Mountain teams are especially
invited to be present at this meeting.

City League.
The City league meets at 6:30 o'clock

MAJORS NEED NOT
CUT DOWN MAY 15

National Commission Rescinds
Order—Federal League

the Cause.

143 J JLne 1JU-V league meets at 6:30 o clock
ne\:t Wednesday. The;r schedule opens
Saturday, April 25. All their games
will be played at Piedmont park.

Georse MuHe Winn.
The George Muse Clothing: company

defeated the W. "W. A. C. team at Bris-
bine park yesterday morning1 to the

(tune of 10 to 3. The game was a one-
sided affair, being1 featured by the hit-
ting of the Muse team, and the pitch-
ing- of Brannon, who struck out ten
of the W. W. A. C. batters.

Score by innings: R. H. E
W, W. A. C 002 10—3 2 5
George Jluse Co. . . .242 2x—10 7 1

Batteries-—W. W. A. C.: Johnson and
F. Gibson; George Muse Co.: Brannon
and J. Gibson.

Chicago, April 23.—The rules requir
ing major league teams within the pal<

today.
The commission, sitting1 as a board

of strategy in a sneclal meeting here,
discussed every Dhase of the baseball
war, but instructed Chairman Herr-
mann to take no further action. Re-
scinding of the rule was openly pro-
nounced a war measure against the
Federal league and by its organized
baseball hopes to prevent the "out-
laws" from -winning over players re-
leased by majors to minors.

The commission wound up its work
in a brief session.

OTHER RESULTS

American Association.
St. Paul 6. Milwaukee 5.
Louisville 3, Indianapolis 0.
Cleveland 3. Columbus 2.

City 6, Minneapolis S.

International
Providence 13, Toronto 11.
Newark. 2. Rochester 1.
Montreal 8, Jersey City 3.
Buffalo 5, Baltimore 3.

Virginia T^cagtie.
Petersburg 6, Norfolk 4.
Roanoke 11, Portsmouth 10.
Richmond 4, Newport News 3.

North Carolina r<easiie.
Charlotte 8, Asheviile 0.
Greensboro 4, Winston- Salem 1.
Raleigh 3, Durham 2.

Texas Leasne.
Houston S, Galveston 1.
Fort Worth 2. Dallas 1, (12 innings)
Waco-Austin , rain.
San Antonio-Beaumont ; rain.

College Games.
TV. & L, 30, Trinity 7.
G. M. C. 7, N. G. A. C. 4.
Colgate 9, Lafayette 8.
N. C. A. & M. 4, Catholic 2.
Guilford 21. V. M. I. 4.

TECH AND GEORGIA
SCRUBS ME TODAY

This afternoon, at Grant field, a great
game IB sure to be pulled off when the
Georgia scrub varsity team meets the
scrub team from Tech on Grant field.

This is an annual event between the
two schools, and is always as thotly
contested as the regular game between
the two varsity nines.

The game will commence at 3:30
o'clock, and a small admission fee will
be charged.

THREE CHICAGO CUBS
THREATEN TO JUMP

Chicago. April 23.—Three members of
the Chicago Nationals, who were re-
ported ready to "jump*1 to the Fed-
erals, announced they would stay with.
Chicago. They were Cheney, Pierce
and Archer.

GEORGIA LEAGUE

GRAMMAR LEAGUE

The local Grammar league starts
their last round with the gamea sched-
uled for play today: Here are the
games to be pla-yed:

North Side.
Edge wood v. Tenth, at S. E. Pied-

mont.
Boulevard v. Okland, at S. 32. Pied-mont
Davis v. Ivy, at S. W. Piedmont.

South Side.
Formwalt v. Fraser, at Brisbine.
Battle Hill v. Peoples, at Brisbine.
Hill v. Walker, at Grant Park.

Crackers' Daily Hitting

These figures Include the game with Chat-
tanooga Thursday.

Players. G. AB. H. Jf. P. C.
Reynolds 4 3 1 ' 4 .444
Welchonce ...... 1 32 Ji U .375
Long 10 36 6 13 .361
Klrcher ....... 2 6 1 2 .33:1
McConnetl ...... 10 39 8 13 .sas
Dent 2 7 0 2 .2*>b
Jennings 10 36 7 10 .278
Flanagan 10 32 5 S .250
Lynch 7 24 .T fi .^08
Dunn 7 24 1 fi .208
Eibel 10 35 4 7 .200
Holland 3 10 0 2 .200
Price . . . . . . . . a 4 0 0 .000
Kissinger ...... 2 1 o o .000
Browning 2 2 1 0 .000
Ferryman . . . . . . 2 G 0 0 .000
Doscher 1 3 0 0 .000
Ffird. 1 '1 0 0 .000

REDS GET INJUNCTION
AGAINST JOHNSON

Chicago, April 25.—An injunction re-
straining George H. Johnson, former
pitcher for the Cincinnati National
league baseball club, fi on* nlaying with
the Kansas City Federal league base-
ball club, was issued today by Supe-
rior Judge Foell. The Kansas City
Federal league club also was restrain-
ed from In any way interfering with
men now under contract with, the Cin-
cinnati club.

Chess.
St- Petersburg, April 33.—In the sec-

ond round of the international chess
(masters' tournament today the follow-
ing results were recorded' Capa-
blanca, Laaker and Alechino drew with
Marshall, Niemzowitsch and Black-
burn e respectively. Bernstein beat
G-unaberg and Tarrasch and Janowski
adjourned their game.

Scores of the leading1 players:
Bernstein 2; Alechine, Capablanca

and I*asher 1H each.

England in 1913 imiported 21,579.950
•great hundreds of eg-gs, mainly from
Russia. A "great hundred" is 10 doz-
ens or 120 Jeggs.

Panamas Cleaned, Best
Work. BUSSEY, "Thatldhat man"
281/2 Whitehall.

BASEBALL MATINEES
ARE WELL ATTENDED

The baseball matinee that is being
run at 9 Viaduct place by Caller King
and Dick Jemison is providing more
popular with the fans every day.

Every ball pitched, every play in de-
tail is given in the minutest detail,
and for the small cost of 25 cents. Just
like seeing the real ball game.

New and more comfortable chairs
have just been installed. A lighting
system will be installed today. Other
improvements will be made from time
to time until Atlanta fans are given
the most up-to-date olace in the coun-
try.

One feature that has been comment-
ed on by all fans is the rain check
feature. If it rains before four and a
half innings have been played, by pre-
senting the rain check at the door-
money will be retunded.

Today's Chattanooga-Atlanta game
and the one Saturday wilf commence
promptly at 2 00 o'clock. If you have
never heard Caller King detail a ball
game you'll bf a constant visitor after
your first visit.

LaGrange 7, Medicos 6.
LaGrange, Ga., April 23 —(Special.)

In the second of a two-game series
which have been played on the local
diamond between LaGrange and the
Atlanta Medical college, L,aGrange won
this afternoon by a score of 7 to 6.
Features of th.e game were the excel-
lent pitching- of Sellers tor LaGrangre
and the good batting on both sides
LaGrange, 3.0 hits, 4 errors; batteries,
Head, Sellers and Lalitte; Atlanta
Medical college. 7 hits. S errors; bat-
teries, Blackrnan and White.

AT THE THEATERS.

Junior Keith Vaudeville.
(At tho Grand.)

The second bill of Junror Keuh
vaudeville, which opened ait the Grand
yesterday, is bei ng welcomed w i th
marked appreciation by the theater s
patrons- The bill for the last tlire«=
days of this week is one of clear-
cut interest.

Tho Murray Love trio, in a clover
singing and dancing act. p-rtjiunt quite
an attractive feature. Haa-ry and Mav
Appel, singing1 and dancing troupe, ai e
'Winning' much applause in a un i f rue
act in which IVLiss Appel shows her-
self a graceful dancer. Montague's
comedy cockatoos, in remaikabJe tcata
of J n t elllgence, are d ecided I y en i ei -
•Mining1 San G-uentin, a talented man-
dolin player, 13 albo a special feature
"Noodles" Fagan i& on che bill with
]aiifl-htei'-producing- faongrs and stories

"Queen of Forty Thieves," a gripping
story o.f the lone detective, pitted
apra.inst a band of Mg'hTvaymen, is
shown in four reels of inoviu^ pic-
tures. ;

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Porsyth.)

The Forsyth s headline act this week la
something altogether out of the usual, "Thp
Green Beetle." This sketch contains eight
capable people, and tells a wolrd atory ol
w hat happens in an East Side Chinese whop
Mae West is a big drawing card. Talented
and pretty, this comedienne manages to
charm and entertain in lively fashion. Con
fin. Steel and Carr are a most popular
trio. Erg-otUe and his Lilliputians pivc «ome
splendid Rlwtey exhibitions and onter t,onia
good comedv. The other numbers are all
clever. Next week, the headline fcatura
v. Ill be Valeria Bprg-ere and company in
"The Bowery Camille."

"Damaged Goods.*9

<At the Atlanta.)
Tonight the pnKaprcment of "J>amaRed

Goods ' <tt tho Atlanta, will open. The play
lh the last of the fa<?aj>on and one of ths
most mt<*rej-tinp It IH a frank sociological
play of a subject \ \hich Is of the most in-

nterest. It K clean and pur*» in rvery
and the most captious will find no
lilch complaint might be mad*' The

••»ment at the Atlanta Is for two niRhf
a ma.t!nee Saturday afternoon Tim
has been hiplily commended by nm
a League and l» c r i t i c s tho i ouiUry
though it hat> occasioned considerable
everywhere presented.

ect,

v, i th
play
Dra

"Seven Days.91

(At the I.>rir.)
There n-iH bo three more performance*^ of

the rip-roaring furi e comedy, "S^x en
Days." at the !.,> ric. Beginning ne\t Man
dny thf company \ \ i1 l offer Mt--s LuVcrnr1 "
dramatization of Will N. HarbonX TIOVP!,
"Ann Bojd."tn \\hich Miss I,aV<-me htar tod
under the Khubert ina.na.gemenL at "Waliacli i
theater. New York, and on lour, including .1
long ru» ln Boston "Will HarbenN book-
are always among the ni-^ best Hellers ,mo
"Ann Boyd" has been his greatest MH <•*>*-;-
Ho Is a native of Oeorgia and "Ann Bo\d '
deals wi th Georgian life. There are twenty
t« o chui acters In the play and there u-JJI b<
four of the moat magnificent sets of hcenerj
that ha\e adorned tho Lyric stage in mam
a day.

PROFILE

Scarf slide space)
and lock front/

TOTTED SHIRT fc C01IAE "CO. 'TROY >«?

Thomtwvlll4- 7, tVaycroas 1.
Score by innings: R. II. E.

Waycross . . . . 000 000 010—1 6 3
Thomasville. . . 000 302 02x—7 12 2

Batteries: Day and Dudley; Warwick
and Coveney. Umpire. Gentle.

Amerieus 8, Brunswick 2.
Score by Innings: R. H. E.

Americus . . . .101 110 220—8 13 4
Brunswick , , . Oil 000 000—2 4 3

Batteries: Dacey and Manchester;
Cates, Stewart and Schuman. Umpires,
Dug-glesby and McNamara. Time, 2
hours.

Valdosta 5, Cordele X.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Cordele 100 000 000—1 5 0
Valdosta 200 000 30x—5 6 0

Batteries: Ostendorff and Eubanks:
Weidell and Fusse. Time, 1:30. Um-
pire, McKee.

Ted Meredith Stricken.
Philadelphia, April 33.—Ted Meredith,

the Olympic ihalf mile champion, who
was expected to be the mainstay of
both the one and two-mile relay teams
of the University of Pennsylvania in
the 'annual relay championships Sat-
urday, was strlciken with German mea-
sles today, and will be in quarantine
for two weeks. Oxford umversitv's
four-mile team held its final •work-
out today.

Attburn Meets Mercer.
Macon, Ga., April 24.—(Special.)—

The strong Auburn team, under the
direction of Mike Donahue, will arrive
here today for a serlesr of two games
with Mercer. The two teams will play
today and tomorrow. Both teams are
In good condition for the games, and
they should, prove to be hummers.

GOOD

ITicreis just ONE Whiskey 4,

PURITY
4 FoU Quarts $4, Express Prepaid

A aolden-meltow brand, so smooth
and pure—for half a century has

stood the test of time,
BIG FREE OFFER withor"" sent

_ _ . |n on attached
coupon on or before May TSth, for 4 quarts or more of
Purity, we will pack free one pint of delicious Apricot Liqueur,
made from selected fruiE,' ripened on the trees of sunny
California. You must use this Coupon.

RANDQIPH ROSE
Pntfcrt

HE ROSE CO.
Chttaaoogajom.

3en4 putt! fcr fundtoraa lUu*.
fraied bookfei and prices of ovr
Um*rt twatf*, mmped emti-
eta mnttunfy witr bttnb.

"-*COUPON-rblo offer expires May loth

HOSE: Please ship tho following*

Same .

Express Office

Post Office

S.F.D. orSt.- - State-

iNEWSPAPE& NEWSPAPER!
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GOVERNOR TO SPEAK \
, AT DECATVR BANQUET

Ilecatur, Ga.. April 23.—(Special.)—
Tne members o£ the Decatnr board ot
trade, some 300 in tiumDer, wai cele-
orate their second annual smoker
Friday night at the courthouse in De-
catur. The smoker -will begin at 6:30
o clock with a buffet supper.

President TV. 3. Dabney will act 3.3
toastmaster. The speakers an-3 their
subjects will be as follows: Mayor
V. f. Hopkins, address of welcome:
George M. Napier, introduction of Gov-
ernor Slaton: Hotr. John M. Slaton,
"Our State Finances;" Ivan E. Allen.
"Advertising Value ot Stone Moun-
tain:" L. j. steele, ̂ 'Educational Needs
of DeKalb;" Charles D. MeKlnney,
"Decatur's Reputation."

R. C. Eve is chairman of the enter-
tainment and reception committee.

FRECKH-FACE
Sam and Wind Bring Ont Utgly Spote,

Svw to flemove Easily.
Here's a chance. Miss Fr&ctele-face,

to try a- remedy for freckles -with the
guarantee of a reliable dealer that It
•will not cost you a penny unless it re-
moves tthe freckles; -while If it does
give you a clear complexion tiie ex-
pense Is trifliris.

Simply get an ounce of o thine—double
strength, from Jacobs* Pharmacy,
«- lew applications should show

and
you

feovr easy it is to rid yourself of the
homely frecklea and
'

a beautiful
'complexion. JEtarely is more than one
ounce needed for the worst case.

He sure to ask the drug-gist for the
double strength o thine, as this Is the
prescription sold under guarantee of
money back
freckles.

if it fails to remove

Work For The amstUnttw;
YOB Haven't a Ckamee to Lose

The Constitution is offering a.
battery of , high-class automobiles, a
collection of player-pianos and cash
prizes In its subscription contest.
The details are carried elsewhere.

The keyi 'e to this contest is
even reasonable

loae.
'in an automobile.
means with the open

under way is ob-

that If you
effort you

Ton ma;
What

season ,
vious.

You toay win a player-piano.
The source of pleasure and edu-

cation from one of these instru-
ments is almost past estimate.

You may win a "•"h prize.
In any event, we. "ected effort

will land you a con., Cation for
your outfit.

Here is one competition where
there are no blanks.

It is easy to work for The Con-
stitution.

The one morning newspaper in
j its territory is a friend-maker.
* If you make friends for it, you
I win an auto, a player-piano or a
| cash prize.

Where can you get a better re-
turn for time and gray matter in-
vested?

Address —

The ConslHuiiOB, Contest Dept.
ATLANTA, GA.

AMUSEMENTS.

GOV. TRAMMEL SPEAKS
AT DRAINAGE CONGBESS

Day at Savannah End* With
Elaborate Carnival and

Street Dancing.

e to take part in a grand carnivaL
t dancine, the first ever neW in

Savannas. Ga^ April 23.—(Special.)
Governor Park Trammel, of Elorida,
was the principal speaker at the second
day's session of the National Drainage
congress. He declared Florida is mak-
ing a splendid success of the gigantic
project of reclaiming the Everglades.
Governor Trammel joined (with the
other speakers in asserting that the
federal government is duty-bound to
aid the drainage movement by provld-.
ing the funds with which the carry out
various projects.

S. W. McCallie, state geologist of
Georgia, told of the work along drain-
age lines Georgia, is doing. Dr. Joseph
Hyde Pratt, state geologist of North
Carolina, told of'that state's problem.

The afternoon and night sessions
were called off in order to allow the
visitors to the congress to -witness the
floral parade and take part in. the car-
nival. Sixty-two cars, all elaborately
decorated with, natural and artificial
flowers, took part in the floral parade

*.» _™....~ — - were .the troops
from Port Screven, the national guard
companies, the Benedictine cadets, two
bands, the police and fire departments.

The car representing the Central of
Georgia was awarded first prize for
the gasoline class in the parade and
Mrs. T. W. Judson s electric- first in

Tonight* Savannah turned out en
masse '
Savannah." was" the"feature. Several o:
ganizations were out in fancy costumes
and the masquerading kept up the fun
after midnight. Bronghton street and
a portion of Bull street were roped off
for the carnival. _ ^_ ,

The following message from Presi-
dent Wilson w'as read by Vice Presi-
dent B. J. Watson:

"Hon. (E. J. Watson, Savannah, Ga.:
I am sincerely sorry tfcat it will not
be possible for me to be present at the
drainage congress. Since I cannot he,
will you not express to the members
of the congl«ss my deep interest in
the great subjects they will have un-
dar discussion and my sincere desire
to be of service in solving the great
problems of national prosperity to
•which they are so intelligently adr-
addressing their attention.

(Signed) -WOODBOW WHSON,
"By JT. P. Tumulty, Secretary."

1,000 PEOPLE GATHERED
AT THIS WEDDING FEAST
Marietta, Ga., April 23.—(Special.)—

Seven hundred of the traveling traders
known as "Clan O*Hara." celebrated a
•wedding here today. Patrick OHara
was married to Miss Jennie Carroll,
Father Jackson performing the cere-
mony.

An immense dinner was spread under
the trees on a table 100 feet long,
and many Marietta citizens dined with
them, the entire crowd being estimated
at 1,000 people at the dinner table.
Among the prominent ones there -were
Sheriff Swanson, Solicitor Clav, Chief
of Police Looney, Constable Stephens
and many others. The marriage was
a pretty ceremony, well carried out.
The dinner was unusually fine, abund-
ant and without any form of drink.

The clan will! be in Marietta, where
they '-ibave several hundred head of
horse \ for several days yet, probablv
till JMlW S. They are a very orderly and
quiet 4et of folks, who attend strictly
to their own business.

New Tork, April 23. — After making
new high ground for the movement
during the day's early trading, cotton
urned easier under realizing and sell-
ng lor a reaction, with the close steads'
at a net advance of 5 points on May.
but generally 2 to S points lower.

There was a renewal of yesterdays
luying movement at the start, anu

after opening steady at an advance of
1 to 2 points the market sold about 4

points

MOTHER JONES TELLS
OF IMPORTED GUNMEN

ATLANTA "•"'EW*
Saturday Matinee and Night

The Moat Tattad-of Play

DAMAGED GOODS
Nl«ht» »S»toS». Matlri»a2Bo in SI.SO

•TUlinITS BUSIEST THEME*
TONIGHT AT 8:30
MAT. TODAY 2:M

Htgheit Grade Keith Vaudeville _
"THE GREEN BEETLE"

Coolin. Steele and Cart-; Krgotti and
XJUlptrttans: Hopteins Sisters; Mae
West; Bedford and Winchester*, and
Others,

"Was-hington, April 23.— "Mother1

Mary Jones, strike leader, today ap-
peared before the bouse mines -cora-
m4*tee and described conditions in the
strifee district in the Colorado coal
fields. "Mother" Jones said that "if
she were president," sine would order
the governor of Colorado to have the
"nnported gunmen wi<th their machine
gmns" taJcen out of the district. Con-
ditions in Colorado, s-b.e said, had led
to "government by gunmen."

"Mother" Jones attacked Jobri I>.
Rockefeller, Jr., because erf his con-
nection with the mines.

"Let congress tell Rockefeller," sh._
said, "that we are not going to have
a . Rockefeller" government in this
country. The strike will not end. until
the Rockefeller interests recognize
tbe union, I ^believe.

"The laboring man is tired of work-
ing to build up millions so that mil-
lionaire's wives may wear diamonds
It is awful when you thinfc of deco-
rating- women with diamonds r^p
senting- the blood of children."

LYRIC NbL T««^ Sat
LUCILLE LaVERNC CO.

Prevantlna the Marry Comedy
SEVEN DAYS

With Miss UVERNE in Original Hole
Don't Miss a Great Shaw

P D A Ki ll JUMIOR KEITH

b K A N U - \ U O E V I L L E
Shows Daily ,2

SEND
YOUR

17:30 and 9.00
fa toe and 20» j
:* SEE

MONTAGUE'S TRAINED
COCKATOOS-THEY

are really wonderful!
NOODLES FAGAN*.
Uni^MART & 4-
0*81 Fwlurn

AMERICUS INFANTRY
READY FOR WAR CALL

Americus, Ga. April 23. — {Special.) —
The entire strength of the Americas
Ijig-ht Infantry, fifty men. is in com-
plete readiness to respond to the ex
pected call mobilizing- state troops.

"Without exception, the entire com-
pany will respond promptly, while re-
cruits mustered in today will fill the
ranks to the required ranks of fifty-
eight men.

Enthusiasm runs hfigit and hundreds
Here will volunteer for service besides
the organized militia,

DAUGHTER OF W. S. WIER
DIED EARLY LAST NIGHT

COnON DECLINES
AFTER ADVANCING

{RANGE IK COTTOH OPTIOKS
******* MMr Varar <

Closed Steady at Advance
of Five Points on May*
But Generally Two to
Bight Points Lower.

1 A»r.
May.

! June,
f July.
Auy.

iSent.
Oct.
Dec.

U.T7 U-77 11.JJO1.77 11.0
12.T1

1S.7« 1Z.77 IZJl-C I3.7Z 12.71

net higher during the
middle of the day with July contracts
:ouching 12. 66.

While reports of unsettled weather
south seemed one of the factor son
the advance, it -was the old crop months:
which led the upward movement on
covering by foreign and Wall street
shorts of May, while demand for July
and August seemed to come from much
he same sources as previously on the

12.60 12.86 12.64
L2.3S 13.47 12.31

11,81
11.75 11.1* ll.«7 ll.«S 11.68 "
11.72 11.77 11.S4 U.«7 11.«T

.
12.37
1LSO .
11.75
11.73

May.
June..
July.-

*12.«3
12.80 12.87 1S.74 12.79 12.7&

1S.77-
12.78 12.85 12.73 12.76 1X76
15.64 12.58 12.54 12.53 12.52

. . I1.S2
n.n|iuijii.n 11.73 11.72
11.74 lt«ff 11.63 11.75 11.63

12.72
12.82 '
12.80
12.78 -

1L92
11.77
11.75 .
11.76 -

~ ...

. %\ ffcreu. arum „ ... .. .-*J.«04 J.||
"

-." v.-^-."

Closed steady.

STOCKS.

Aznal. Copper . .
Am. Agricultural .
American Can

Bleb. IOT. Cloa.. taoee.

SO
26%

Amerio&n Clti«v
Am. Cittea pfa .
Am. Cottnn OU .
Am. SmeltlnK . .
American Smitt'. .
Amerioan. Sugar ..
Am. T.l. tT«l . . .:—
American Tobacco .Ms

62
24%
49

advance. A good deal of realizing waa •AtchJson . .
encountered, however, and there ap-iAtiamgc Coast
Beared to be more talfc ot a reaction g?l°mj™,,*1-f"
Sround the rtasr, owl^B to an idea that:-^!ffl".£S|S?
prices had

.
n worked nearly

enough to bring: cotton fc«re trom
south, and there had been a further
substantial reduction in the specula-
tive short Interest. Beporta that sev-
eral thousand bales were already on
their way here from Galveston for de-
ivery on May contracts, undoubtedly

encouraged Increased offerings, aa soon
as the market began to ease off. but
selling for short account was restrict-
ed to some extent by the relatively
steady ruling of May. which showed a
•endency to increase its premium over
July, in spite of the notices expected
iext week. Closing prices were tha
,owestof the day. and there was more
Hay for sale during the Jast few nun-

New crop positions -were relatively
iasy on the afternoon decline on scat-

tering liquidation and rather better
private crop reports from Texas, where
the rainfall was light and temperature
seasonable.

Spot cotton steady. Middling uplands,
13.25; middling gulf. 13.50. Mo sales.

COTTON MARKETS.
Atlanta-^-Steady; middling, 1314.
Athena — Steady; middling-. 13*.
llacon — Steady; middling, 13%.

Port Movement.
New Orleans— Mladllnc, 13 «: receipts,

8,122: salea, 2,675; stock,
131-18: receipts,

sales, 1,0*»; stock,

4,672: exports,
15Qalvest<m— MtadlSne.
5.W1: exports. 5,426;

Mobile — Mlo-aiine. 12%^ receipts. 16; sales,
175; stock. 18,392. _ ,,_„

Savannah— Middling, 1314: receipts. 1.869;
exports, none: sales, 400; stocK. 69,524.

Charleston — Middling, 13% ; receipts, 184;

li— Middling, 13&; receipts. S6&:

tttft 65
168 153
100H 100*

— - .- 1S«3 12»2
226 22« 225%

9*V 95 95
120 120 119

58% 88 38 88%

as
General'Blaeerle T III** 14$
great Northern pfd 12Hi 120
Illmola Central . ,IO«S
Interbareucb - MM..

PIQ . . . . . 6OV.
Kanaaa city Sont&'n 24%
Lehlgh Valley? ..iH* igj
Ixiuisvllle £ aahT. .
Llgeett & My«ra . . "'„
Zjorillard Co
Mo., Kan. & Texas, is"
Missouri Pacific . . 20%
Mex. petroleum . . t2%

-.. ^., ... S. & H*. '. 68%
Norfolk & Wejrterni las ^..i.
Northom Pacific.., 169% loa
•".nn '̂lvanla . . .*

971 8SW

"4
108H 108 H

S* ..
148 14S
121 120H

Z4.H 24*

ao. fta ;;;;
Hook Island Co

do. pfd . , r
at. I* and Ban Fran " '"

2nd pf a . . . . .
Seaboard Air I*fne . *19U

do. ptA . . . . . 62%
Slojm.ghet steel ana

Iron
Southern Paclfle .. 90%
Southern Railway . zj^ 53

do. pfd . . . . . 78% 7S
Tenneosce CoBper .. 3S S3
Texas Co. . . . .l« 140
Texas & Pacfjic . - • - • - - -
IJoJon Pacific
TJ. S. steel .ISSJ4 152* 152«

stock. 19.034.
Norfolk — Middling, 13; recei E13; ex-

ports. 17S; sales. 1,101: stock. 37.31.
Baltmore—Middling, 13>i; stock. 3.69S.
Boston—MIdailns. 13.15: stock. 4,761.
New Tork—Middling, 13.25r exports, 915:

stock. 13S.361 Secelpt& Mg. a;tpOTtSp 948.. ,
Minor Por

stock, 13,339.
Total Today — Keceipts,

17.705: stock. 697 (31.
14,071; exports.

. . .
Total for Week— Keceipts, 68,887; exports,

1 Total' for Season — Receipts, 9,728.933; ex-
ports, 7,991,982. .>

Interior Movement.
Houston— Middling. 12%: receipts, £296;

shipments. 2.26$: sales, 629: stock, lofr.sss.
MOTPhls— Middling-. 13%: receipts 924;

shipments, 965: sales. l.SOO; stock. 92.741.
Augusta— MiddMns. 13%; receipts. 672;

shipments. 417: sales, none; stock. 43,072.
St. Loais— Middllne, 13U; receipts. 1,029;

shiumente. 1,733: oalea, 206; stock, 3o,«lT.
anclnnatl— Receipts, 114; ablpmenta, 131;

o. pfd . . . . .108*4 108% lOSG
ih Copper . „ . , 54 ff g^2 g»S
-Caro. Cawmlcal 2B14 2514 2R%

..^.srem Union . , st <ji **
Total .ales for aay0306,»ob sharai.

BONDS.
TT. S. Sa registered

do. •coupon .. .. ,. ,
U. S. 3s registered

ao. SB coupon *. . . . .. ,
V. S. 4* registered .,

•ao. coupon . . . . .,
Panama 3* coupon
American Acricultural Gat
American Cotton Oil 6s. bid .. !
American T*l, A OW, cvC 4U«
American Tobacco 6s bid
Atchlaon g:»n,4s
Atlantic Coast Une col. 4s
Baltimore & Ohio cv. 4^8 1. '.'.
Central of Georgia 6s . . . . ,. ..
Central Leather 6s ..
Chesapeake & Ohio cv, 4 Us .. .
Chicago, JB._ & Qunlcy Joint 4n

lllnola Central reK 4s
jonisville & Nash on. 4s .-"..",.

Lie-sett & Myers 6s ....... .
^orlllai'd 5s ........ , .....
dianourl. Kan. & Texas 1st 4s . .

.. S7

.. 97

..101

..101
-.110
..iio%
..101
..100«
.. 93%

.- 91>4

..104%

.. »8«

,
sales, none: stock, 19,417.

Xlttle Bock— Middling-,e o — ,
shipments. 47-6; sales, none: srtock.

T raceipts. 61;
. , . , .

Total Todav — KeQeipts. 4,986; shipments,
6,982; stock, 339.188. _

New Orleans Cotton.
New Orleans. April 23.— The cotton mar-

ket acted over-bousht today. For a while
proflt-takrns- was earned on -without any
craat Impression on values, ont in the after-
noon the rins did not absorb offerings well
and the trading months wene 5 to 9 points
under yesterdays last auotatlona. The close
was at a net loss of 2 to 6 points.

The weather In the western belt continued
unfavorable and some little buying was done
on it and the Mexican situation in the morn-
Ing with the result that prices were put S
to 7 points over yesterdays close. This up-
ward movement tempered realizing: In both
the old and the new crops. Indications were
for continued unfavorable weather.

Spot cotton steady, 1-6 up. Middling,
13%. Sales on the spot, 1.750 bales: to ar-
rive, S2E. Good ordinary, 111-16: strict good
ordinary, 119-16: low middling. 127-16;
strict low middling. 12T»: middling. 13%;
strict middling. 137-16: good middling-,
1313-16; strict good middling, 14, receipts,
4.672; stock, 150,758. _

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool. April 23. — Cotton spot firm;

good middling. 7.90: middling. 7.38; low
middling. 6.98. Sales, 12,000: speculation
and export, 1,000. Beceipts, 17,000.

Futures barely steady, ranged as follows:
Prev.

Opening.
. 7.01

.̂ T., N. B. & Hartford cv. 6a
Norfolk & Western cv. 4^a .. „, .,101'A

Xor£h«rn Pacific 4s . . . . . . . . . . gfiw
Pennsylvania, cv. S?fe» (1915) .." . 98%
leading general <e, bid . . . . . " 94«
Republic Iron & Steel Bs C1940,, bid . 92^

St. Louis & San Kran. ref. 4ss .. .. TS
Seaboard Air Line adj. Sa ....'. 76V,
Southern Bell Telephone Cs .. ., " asS
Southern Pacific cv. 4m SEH
Southern Railway B o r f . IflsS

do. gen. 4s .. .. .. .. .. .. ,. \\ 7374
Texas Company cv. 6a .. ., .. 102%

do. 1st, bid 10214
Union Pacific 4s 9712
J. S Steel SB 1022

Virginia-Carolina Chemical GO, bid .. 95%

Money and Exchange.
New Tork, A'pril 23.-—Call money steady,

%@2; ruling rate, 1%; closing, 1%@2_
Time loaMs atrongrer; stxtr days, 3; nine-

f days. 3<3>39i; six months,
Mercantile paper.

Miss Margaret Adeline "Wier, 14-
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. "Wil-
liam S. Wier, died last nigiht at 6
o'clock, stt her1 residence in Center Hill.
She is survived by her parents, two
sisters and seven brothers. Funeral
•will be held this afternoon at 3:30
o'clocOc at the residence, George A.
Hlnnant officiating- Interment in
Hollywood.

NOTICE.
Effective Sunday, April 26, the At-

lanta, Birmingham and Atlantic rail-
road will discontinue between Cordele

j and Manchester train No. 15, leaving
. Cordele 6:15 a. m,. arriving Manches-
! ter 9,45 a. m.. and train No. 16, be-
| tween Manchester and Cordele, leaving
Manchester at 5:55 p. m., arriving Cor
dele 9:20 a. ro. These trains will con-

t tinue in operation between Roanoke,
. ' Manchester and AUanta, "W. "W. Crox-
Ij ton. General ̂ Passenger Agent.—(adv.)

April .. ..
April-May
May-June.
June-July
Juty-Atigr.
Aug.-Sept.
Sept-Oct.
Oct.-Nov. .
N"ov.-Dec.
Dec.-Jan.
Jan.-Feb.

AUDITORIUM
ALL NEXT WEEK

OF9XVIMD

OPERA
M»Unec,

Trovmtore.

Jn Bnllo Kn Mas-
cker*.

Madama BntterHr.
Saturday Matlncc,

'
Satnrdar Xiic.it.

CavaUcrii. Rastl-
e«nn a«d

BY

METROPOLITAN OPERA CO.
Eiulio iatti-Casazza John Browo

1 e«n. tfcr. BualHU Compt-
OF

N E W Y O R K
ALL-STAR CASTS

FULL ORCHESTRA
CORPS DE BALLET

ORIGINAL SCENARIO
Ticket* a* PbilBp* & Craw's and

Cabte nano Co.

Curtain at 8 Evenings and 2 Afternoon SHARP
Hardman Pianos Us*d Exotaslvaly

6.91
6.8114
S.76
6.62
6.44%
6.34

V.26"
6.25

• Close.
7.07%
6.9214
691

Close.

IS*
6.87
6.76%
6.72
6.58%

6.26^i 6.21

Comparative Port Receipts.
The following table shows receipt^ oC cot-

ton at the ports on Thursday, April 23,
compared witli the same day last year:

1914.
.. 4,642
.. 5,181

218
.. 1,869

1G4
.. 568

513
. .. as

_ . . v Orleans ..
Galveston .. .. • •
Mobile
Savannah
Charleston
Wilminffton ,. ..
Norfolk - -
Boston -- .. .- -- *• ••
" "toston.. -. .. .- •• •- -

Total - - .. -. 14.071
~~ Jnterjor Morement.

1314.
louston 2,29S
LUgustd. 67.J
lemphis 924

Jt, Jjouis 3.039
Cincinnati
Uttle Rock

1J1J.
2,611
3,77«

316
1,880

364
1S2
<C3
210
210

8,54!

1913.
1.606

176
716

1,504
315
136

WHEAT DECLINES
ATNEWSOFRAIN

Danger of Drouth in Coun-
try West of Missouri Is
Over—Corn and Provisions
Decline.

BCena, live, pound.. **
Friers, pound, .
Ducks, jtplece

ATI^AWTA IdVK~ STOCK MARKET.
{By W. H. Watte. Jr.. ot th«v* White Pro-

ceed to choice "eteBra. O.OG& to 1.200. 9&-50
-Good steers, 800 to 1,000, S6.2S O7.00.
Medium to eood steers* 700 to 860. "'

E.EQ.
Good, to choice beet cows, £00 to 900, $5.50

£16.25.
Medium to good caws. TOO to 760. J5.00®

* Good to choice heltara. 750 to 850, $5.2SQ
L2&.

ICedlum to good heifers. 65$ ta<
5.50.

The above represent* ruling price of &ood.
quality fceef cattle. Inferior ftrftOea and
dairy types selling lov*er.

MecUuzxk to common, ateera. U fat. Sttt to
900, IS.50@C.50.

Mixed to common cows, if fat. TOO to 400,
S4.5QI&5.60.

Mixed common, $3.50® 4.50.
Good butcher bulls, $4.26 ©5.25.
Prime hoed, 160 to £00, $«.50@S.fiS.
Good butcher togs. 140 to 160, 5U.40l3a.50.
Good butcher pigs. 100 to 140, JS.26 ©8.40.
* ' — pigs, SO to 100. SS.OO@S.26.

Chicago, April 23.—Rains that put a
top to datujer of drouth In the greater
arc of the country west of the^ Missis-
ippi river'had au bearish effect today
n tne wheat market. Prices cloated uti-
ettled %, to %c under last meht. Corn
ntshed a sixteenth ofl to % up; oats
own y. to %c, and provisions at 2%@
5c decline.
Selling of wheat quickly became sren-

r&l as BOOH as the market was open,
'he fact that the moisture in some
ectitms ot the dry belt proved li«ht,
nd that in mich places heav-
er show^ers would be needed without
elay, especially in Nebraska, did not
revent unloading by holders nor re-
train aggressive attacks from bear
cadera. Cables were disappointing to
he bulls, and there was no support
rom shorts, who, as a rule, had been,
liminated by the advance due to the
ar excitement on the previous day.
Although a strong rally took plate

n wheat about the middle of the sea,-
on, on account of millers northwest

>eing active buyers* the market later
uttered another setback. -Absence of
xport inquiry counted against tne

Dulls.
Clearing weather in Argentina; tend-

ed to ease corn at the outset, but the
market later developed strength, the
May option in particular. A feature of
he trading- ntas the a-ctive buying of

May and the selling of July on the part
several of the elevator companies.

Receipts here were small, and" there j raid ed on the announcement
was a big falling off in Argentine ship- cgnpany had_ suspended ^operations in
ments for the week.

Unlike corn, yoats

0 to 300,

c to
.lightL

3o under,
t, market

. .
New York Central *. 3H»

, .
Sterling eatcban^e firm; sixty days, 486.35:

demand, 487.60.
Commercial btllav 484%.
Bar silver. 5*%. '
Mexican dollars, 45%.
Government bonds. Irregular 5,i railroad

bonds, irregular. o -t —

Metals.
New York, April 23.—Lead quiet at J3.75

@3.85; London £18.
Spelter easy, »t 93.05&5.30; London £21

120 fid.
Copper eaay; electrolytic $14,25 ©14.50:

lake nominal: castings S13,S7®14.00.
Tin weak; spot *34.95@35.15; June $35.12

(9> 35.37.
Iron quiet, unchanged.
London copper easy; spot 163 IBs; futures

£63 15s.
Tin easy; spot £159 10s; futures £161 5s
Iron. Cleveland warrants, 60s 9d.

Naval Stores.
Savannah. Ga., April 23.—Turpentine firm

at 4a to 43%; sal**, 417; receipt 450; ship-
meats. aon«; stocks, 19,573.

Rosin firm; sales, 1,948; receipts, 1,654-
shipmenta, none; stocks. 97.908. Quote* A
and B, S8.SO to $3.8&: C and D. S3 dO; K
J3,90; F, $4.05 to $4.10: G. J4.10 to *4 16-
H and I, $4.22% to $4.26; K. $460- M
4.90; N, *5.36; window glass, $5.65; wator
white. $5.70.

4.3&S

Hubbard Bros. A C,o.
• New York. April £3. — (Special.) — Cables

this moraine -were better than due and the
foreign marttets were1 heavy buyers here
earlj, , the deinand for May continuing
through most of tne day It IB rumored
that this buying of May represented cover-
ing qn arbitraso by a large Liverpool oper-

\Veather conditions In the southwest were
again unsettled, but it would appear that
this bad weather Is slowly passing off.
traveler advises us tronl Houston, that

Cotton Seed Oil,
Stew Tork. April 25.—Except .for a steady

opening, cotton seed oil \cas heavy all day
after a breafe In lard and closed unchanged
to five points net lower. Spot, 7.35^8.00.

Sales, 3,600.
Futures ranged aa follows-

Openiog.
April 7.50@7.60
May ,, ,. 7,42@S.43
June .. .. . - .. .. 7.2S®7.55
July 7.61@7.G2
August ..7.6S07.70
September 7.7007.71
October ., 7.22^730
November 6.8 0@ 6.95

Memphis, Tenn,. April 23.—Cotton "seed
products prime bastaf OH, 6.53©654-
527.00@28.00; '

Heavy and rough, hoes.
Mast ami peanut fattened 1

Cattle receipt* continue -.„..-. *—,
ateady and unchanged. While the assort-
ment coroinr has been running mostly to
fed steers for the past several weeks, the
commission firms report that the majority
feeding- in this section have already been
marketed and a much lighter* run of . this
class of cattle ia expected from now on.
Medium cattle continue scarce and in good
demand, selling higher than at any time
during this, season. Trimming cattle are
also scarce and in good demand.

HTog receipts moderate and slightly lower
in sympathy with the western market. De-
mand for butcher pigs failing off rapidly on
account, of the approaching warm Weather.

MARKET.
(Corrected by White Provision Company.)
xCorntteid ham, 10 to 12 average is
Cornfield bain. 12 to 14 average, .. . .17*.
xCornfleld skinned hams, 13 to 18 ave..is£
Cornfield picnic frM^mp. 6 to S average ..14
Cornfield, breakfast bacon 25
Cornfield, sliced B. bacon, 1-pound, boxes,

12 to case.. $3.30 per case
Grocers' bacon, wide and narrow .. ..18^
Cornfield freafa pork sausage, link, or

bulk, 25-pound buckets 1SU
Cornfield FftiukfOrt*, 10-lb. cartons. .. .14
Cornfield bologna, 25-lfaB, 12'
Cornfield, liln.cb.eon ham, 25-lb. boxes. .1414
Cornfield, smoked link, sausage, 25-lb.

boxes.. .. ... .. ,. .. -. ..11
Cornfield Frankforts, in pickle, kits ,JJM>Q
xCornfletd purs lard, tlerqe basis .. ..11%
xCountry style lard, 50-ib. tins .. ,. ..11 u,
xComponnd lard, tierce basis .. .. . - .8%
3tD. S. extra ribs ..11%
xD. S. belliefs,. medium average .. .. ..12%.
ac0. S. rib bellies, light average 13

^Indicates change in price.

FLOmt, GJEtAXN AND FEED.
(Corrected by W. S. <. Duncan & Co.)

Flour, Sacked, Per Barrel—Victory (in
towel baga), JG-S5: Victory (our finest pat-
ent), $6.10; Quality (in 48-nound towelfcags), $0.35; Quality (our finest pat*
.3.10; Gloria (self-rising), $6.90; Gloria
self- rising,, 12 pounds), $£.10; White Lily
self-rising), $5.60; White Lily (ae.f-rlsin/

pounds). $5.75; White Lily (self-rising!
pounds, $G.oo; swans ]>o-*rn (highest

_jent), $5.G&; Puritan (highest patent).
6.50; Paragon (highest patent), $5,50-
Come Queen (highest patent), $5.50* Whtta
loud (high patent), $5.36; White Daisy
high patent), $5.35; Ocean Spray (patent)
5.10; Southern Star (patent), $5.10; Klntr
Cotton (patent), $4.90; Tulip floor (straight)!

Meal, Sacked. Per Bushel—Meal, plain,
6-pound sacks, 92c; plain, 48-pound sacks.
4c; plain, 24-pound sacks. 9 fie. Cracked

corn, 96-pound sacks, &5c-
Grain, Sacked. Per Bushel-^—Corn, choice

Red Gotaf 97c; No. 2 white. 96c; yellow. 96c.
Oats, Canadian white clipped, 67c; fancy
vhite clipped,' 56c; No. 2 white clipped, £5c;
ancy white. 64c; 'white S. H. bags, 63c;

mixed, 6ic.
Seeds. Per Bushel—Amber cane seed.

1.90; Orange cane Heed, $1.95; Bart aats.
Oc; .Texas rustproof oats. 60CJ Tennessee

Blue Stem- seed wheat, $1.5 Ol
Hoy. Etc.—No. 1 Alfalfa hay, $1.35;

Timothy choice large bales, $1.35: Timothy
Jo. 1, small bales, $1,35; large ligTit clover-
nixed hay, $1.30; small llgnt clover-mixed

~ ~ $1.30; straw, 66c; cotton seed meal,
>er, $28.50; cotton, seed, meal. Buckeye,
iO; cotton sefed. meal, Cremo feed, $26.00;

cotton seed hulls, sacked. $12.00.
Chicken Feed. Per Cwt.—Aunt Patsy
iash, 100-pound sacks, $2~2&; Purina plgeoiv
ied, 100-pound sacks, $2.60; Purina chow-
sr, 12-package bales, $2.50; Purina chow-

der, 100-pound sacks, 32*30; Purina baby
hick feed, $2.25; Purina scratch. 12-pack-

age bates, $2.34; Purina scratch, 100-pound
aacbs, $11.05; Victory baby chick feed. $2.30;
Victory scratch, i00-pound sacks. $2.10?
oyster shell, 100-pound sacks, 70c; chicken
wheat, per bushel. $1.25; beef scraps, 100-
tounci sacks, $3.25; beef scraps, 5d-poun<3
sacks, jJB.SO; charcoal, 50-pound sacks, per

Ground Feed Per Cwt.—Arab horse feed,
1.80; King Corn horse feed, $1.65; Victory

horse feed, $1.65; A. B. C. feed, $1.55; S«-
crene horse and. mule feed, $1.35; Fat-
Maker horse and mule feed. $1.30; Snereu*
dairy feed, $1.50.; alfalfa meal, lOO-pound
salts, $1.50; beet pulp, per cwt, $1.65.

Shorts, Bran and Mill Feed—Shorts,
.hits. 100-pound sacks. $1.85; fancy, 76-
>ound sacks, $1.80; P. W., 75-pound sacks
1.75; brown, 100-pound sacks. $1,70; Geor-
gia feed, 75-pound sacks, $1.70; Germ meal
Romeo, 100-pound sacks. $1,65; Germ meal
'5-pound cotton sacks, $1.70; bran, 100-
jound. sacks. $1.66; 75-pound sacks, $1.65
iran and shorts mixed, 75-pound sacks
11.65.

Salt—Salt brick: (Mod.), per case, $5
salt brick (plain), per case, $2.25; calt Ret
RtJct. per cwt., $1; salt ozone, per case 3C-
packages, 90c; satt 100-Ib, sacks, Chlppewa,
ISc; salt, 50-poutid sacks, 30c; salt, 26-

pound sacks. 18c; salt. 95-pound sacks, Wor-
cester, per sack, 4gc.

These prices are f. o. b. Atlanta, sunjec
:o market changes. Special prices on —

and solid cars.

jower to recover. Rainy weather, with
rioro predicted, acted as a weight on
iie market. '

Higher prices for hogs brpught only
emporary firmness in provisions. On

all the hard spots in the market, pack-
ers seized the chance to dispose of
holdings.

Chicago Quotation*.
The following was the range of prices on

til* Chicago- market yesterday:
Prev

Articles. Opan. High. Low. Close. Close.

Closing.
7.44® 7.60
7.38@7.39
7.51 ©7.53
7.60® 7.61
7.68^7.69
7.69® 7.71
7.31 ©7.27
6.SO@fi.35

John F. Black A Co.
Kew Tork, April 23.— (Special.) — There

was not enough war talk today to keep the
majrket excited and scalpers sold for a turn-
There is a big fight In old crop months A
very strong Interest or combination of Inter-
ests is long on a great deal of cotton. If
it demands delivery prices will po very
hiarfe. If It makes a. tran tt> get out there
will be a big break. The big bulls made
uo effort* to force things today, but thev

:nV off Our dl<* no seHlng. May closed five up. but
e'Ju*y "*« three down, New crop months

' -«*,«,« — ,.— — - ----- . e ,
crop Is befog delayed bat Chat conditions are f n'erc -1f»t**r WBa*. *** spit* of the fact that
by ao means serious. , ( the weather reports were not particularly

Very slack business la -reported I in the favorable. Liverpool 1* due to come two to
yarns and goods market and under selling
pressure which appeared to come in part*
from the south. In part from northern trade
Interests. The market was decidedly easier
In the afternoon, all deliveries except May
losing their advance and closing under last
night's prices. Should the weather clear
over the southwest we think this market
will tad found largely 'without a, short in-
terest.

Jay. Bond <fe Co.
Xew York. April 23.—' Special.)-

strength of today's market was principally
due, to buying of May In volume and the
sudden interest taken in August: these
positions maintaining relative strength de-
spite t^ell-defined. rumors that Important
shipments are pointing here for contract
delivery around current prices for May. We
S«em to be close to a parity for certain
grades of southern spots, but this does not
seem to check support; the inference being
that spot interests are desirous of an in-
crease in the local stock.. •>

five down.
Coffee continues dull at the same old le,v<

Country Produce. '
Chicagd. April 23.—Butter unchanged
Egga ateady; receipts 27,570 cases; at

mark, cases included. 1Z3& §?!!>; ordinary

Cheese unchanged*.
Potatoes higher; receipts 54 carsr Wis-

consin red 65€VS3; Wisconsin white 6S®73.
I Poultry, aJlvft. unchanged,

„ ( New Tork. April 23.—Batter Irregular; re-
'Thc i celptfl 1«,*00'; packing stock current make

Dry Goods*
Nc\v >"ork. April S3,—Cotton goods mar-

kets were ijulet today. Yarns, showed a.
further easing tendency^ Jobbers reported
a quiet house trade. Haw silk, held1 steady.
Men's year duplicates were lighter.

No 2. .
Cheese ateady, unchanged- receipts 2,200.
Eggs ateady. unchanged; receipts 36.900.
Dressed poultry quiet. unchanged; live

firmer; western fowls IS^fcr turkeys 15©16
- CJty. April 23,—BntterTeggi and

poultry unchanged.
St. &oui0, April 2'.St. £*>uie, April 23.—Poultry, butter and

egg» unchanged.

Rice.
New Orleans, April 23.—Rough Hondur;—

rice is stm without stock. Clean Honduras
&*s become Quiet and: steady and Japan.
4Uiet *n<I atranc. Quote: Rouxfr Hondura.s,
£.00^*.SO; Japan, 1.SO®3.00; clean. Hon-
duras. <H®6; Japan, 2^«3ti.

Rice, polish, per ton, »23.00C25.0«; bran,
per ton. 3H.O

by Oglesby tirocery Company.)
.__ Grease—Diamond; $1.76; No. I ,3£ic*

$5.3l; No. 3 Mica. $4.25.
Cheese—Alderney, 21%.
Ked Rock Glnser Ale—-^uarta, $»; pints.

$10. Bed^ Rock syrup, $l.Eo per gallon.
Candy-"-Stick; £^c,* mixed, e^c; cboco
Sait—100-lb. bag*. 53c; Ice cream. 60c

Granocrystal, ftOo; No. 3 barreln, $8.25.
Arm and Hammer Soda, $3.05; keg

2c; Royal Baking Powder, 1-lb..
ft-lb., $6-00; Horsford'fi. $4.50; Good Luck.
$3.75; Success, $1.80; Rough Rider, <1.«0.

Bea&a—Lima, 7%; navy, $2.<&.
Ink—Per crate. $1.20.
J*Uy— 30-lb, pails, $1,3C; 3-oz^ $2,70.
Spaghetti—$1.90.
Leather—Diamond oak, Oc.
Pepper—Grain. IBc*, ground. ISc,
Flour—Elesant.. $7.00; Diamond. $6.15

Best Self-Hi sine. '$5.75. JUytyfyno Self-Ris-
ing. ¥6.35, monogram. $5.50; Carnation.
$5.35; Golden Grain. $5.00; Pancake, per

Lse, S3.00.
Lard and Compound—Cottolene, $7.75:

Snowdrift, cases, J6.25; Flake "White. »c:
~ &af. 12lie basia^

Rice—&ftc to Sc; grJt«, $3.15.
Sour Gherkins—per' crate, $1,80; kegs.

$6.5008.00, sweet mixed, kega $12.50; ot-
Ivea. 90c to $4.50 per dozen.

Extracts—iff Sondera. »0o per dozes; 2Bc
Soudera, $2 per dozen.

LITTLE ACTIVITY •
IN STOCK MARKET

Consistent Support Given
and Shorts Failed to Ven-
ture — European Markets
Are Disturbed. ' .

New York, April 23.—Speculative
operations today were on a small
scale. The market received the same
consistent support which has been ac-
corded on recent daya. and the snorta
did not venture upon extensive opera-
tions. At tbe same time neither spec-
ulators nor investors were eager• to
buy stocks, in view ot the Mexican
situation. The more serious aspect
•which the international crisis assumed
caused some unsettjement of securi-
ties, and distinct weakness in a lew
cases. The average lose, however, was

European markets apparently were
more disturbed over the Mexican crisis
than was the New York exchange,
owing probably to the Tact that Mexi-
can securities are held abroad more
heavily than here. Such heaviness as
appeared in this market was due
largely to European selling here. It
was estimated" that 30,000 shares were
unloaded here for foreign account ot
Union Pacific, Brie and Kansas aad
Texas preferred were sold most heavily
by London. This selling, together with,
a. decline in American stocks In ton-
don, caused a general scaling: down oc
quotations In the early market, nut
later losses were recovered. Toward
the end of the "day the list cased off
again. Net- declines, however, were
limited to fractions in most cases.

The late decline was influenced by a
sharp break in smeltins, which, was

failed to display

WHBAT—- .
May .. . . . .92 l

July 8T»,fe
Sept. 86%

CORN—
£ay . . . . .64 ̂

July . . .
Sopt. . .

OATS—
May . . .
July . . .
Sept. . . .

PORK—
May . . . ,
July . . .
Sept. . . .

LARD—
May . . .
July ...
Sept. - , ,

SIDES—
May . . .
July . . .
Sept. . , .

.93

.87
.91% .93%
.87% .87%

.
. .64%
. .54%

. .3754

. .37%
..36}4

. 20.17

. 20.32
. 20.3O

. 10.22

. 10.42
. 10.60

.65 W

.65

.6514

.37 H.

.37 St.

.36%

20.17
20.32
20.30

lff.22
10.42
10.SO

.6414
.64%

.37 <4

.371

.36%

20.00
20.12
ao.io
10.07
10.27
10.45

.65 V,
-34T4
.64%

.37%
.36%

20.05
20.15
20.17

10.12
10.30
10.47

.64 S
-S4-J4

.37%

.37 7k

.30%

.
20.22
20.25

10.20
10.37

Mexican plants. The "stock broke
over 5-points. Mexican petroleum and
Southern Pacific also were affected by
fears of losses on their properties in
Mexico.

Canadian Paciftc resumed its pro-
longed decline. It fell 3 points to the
lowest flsures In four years. Money
and mercantile paper were firmer. *-or--
eisro exchange- rates rose to toe year's
higrh point, and there was talk of gold
exports to Paris. Such shipments, it
was said, were contingent only upon
the willingness of the French bankers
to pay a premium, such as was paid
during the previous movement of gold
to Paris.

Bonds -were irregular. With a con-
tinuance of the recent active selling:
of New York state and city issues.
Total sales, par value, $2,350,000.

United States twos regustered de-
clined 1-2, the twos coupon and threes
coupon 1*4 and Panama twos coupon
and registered 1-2 on call. Panama.
threes registered advanced 1-4. United
States twos registered sold at 91 and
Panama threes registered at 102 1-4.
compared with previous transactions
at 98 and 101 2-4. respectively.

Artiplea.
"Wheat, cars
Corn, cars ..
Oats, cars
Hogs, head.

SIT ANT£ PLACE
lol57 In the Auditorium and see Grand Op-

era through one of Jno. !•- Mpore &
11.00 Sons' auditorium opera glasses. Made
" " " ~ for this occasion. Make your selection

'now. 42 N. Broad St.—tadv.)

Receipt* in Chiofo.

Today. Tomorrow,
* 21 59

.. 31 4D
102 55

15,000 11,000

,
Wheat — Receipts, 358.000 v. 170,000 last

year. Shipments, 413,000 v. 753,000 last
year.

Corn — Receipts, 287,000 v. 290,000 last
year. Shipments; 878,000 v. 363,000 last year.

Grain*
Chicago, April 23. — Wheat. No. 2 red. &6<2i

06&. N-o. 2 hard. 33«@93%; Jfo. 2 northl. . .
em, 95@&6; No. 2 spring, ' 3

Corn, No. 2, 62^.
Oata, No. 2 quotations: Standard, 39^®
%.
Rye. No. 2, 61.
Barley. 4S@63.
Timothy. $2.75<S>4,7S.
Clover, $8.0G(gJ13.SO.
St. Louis. AprJI 23 —Wheat, No. 2 red,
^&95^i-f NO 3 fiord. 9146^96.,
Corn, No,. 2, 10; No. 2 -white, 70^4.
Oats. No. 2, 3K^&39; No. 2 white, 40.
Kansas City, ApjrlJ 23. — Wheat, No. 2

hard, 86<S»90; No. 2 red, 89(3)90. '

Live Stock.
Chicago, April 23, — Hoffa — Recftlpt«, 13 &o«

strong". Bulk, of sales, $8.50 @ 8,65; He-lit.
J8;40<88.70; mixed, ?3.3S@g,70; heavy. »8 15
6)8.67 % , • rough, Jff.lS fg>8.30 ; pl«s, 97.15 @

Cattle — Receipts, 4,000, steady; beeves,
J7.05©9-35; Texas steers, J7.30@8~.20,- stock-
era, |5.50@8.15; cow* and heifers, |3.7Q@
8.50; calves, $6.00 6*8.50. w

Sheep — Receipts, 23,000; steady; native
*5.20igi6.7S; western. S5.3»@ft.75, yearllnes
$5.70@7.40; Iambs, native, $fl,15@8.10; west-
ern. S6.2GSJ8.35.

St. Louis, April 23. — Hogs— Receipts, 6.400,
10 cants higher. Pigs and light. $7 (JO©
8.67%; mixed end butchers^ $8.50(^8.65: good
heavy, $8.60©S.&5.

Cattle — Receipts, 700, Including: 300 Tet-
ana; steady. Native beef steers, $7.50 ©& 26'
cowp and heifers. $4.75 ©8.75; stackers. $5 00
3f 8.00; Texas and Indian steers, J5.75@s 10-
cowa and heifers, *4.50®6.6B, native calves.

STEAMSHIPS.

ANCHOR LINE
Royal - HUH Twln-8cr*w Stomshfas

"CnmeroulB," "CalHomia," "Caledonia'*
and "Columbia."

Sailing from New York every Sttur4*y

GLASGOW &. LOHDONDERRY
For book of Toure. Rates, etc.. apply to HENDERSON
BROTHERS, Qtn'l Agents. SI SUte St.. New York, ot
ROGER B. TOY, Union Station. J. E. Miller Co.

Q Wail Street. Atlanta.

USEFUL MAP OF GREAT BRITAIN—FREE
Alao Illuatrateti book of tours on th*

GREAT WESTERN UUUHKf OF ENGUNO
T. K^lTELESc, Ocn. Aft., SOI Oth Ave., N. X.

For Best Clothes
Your Cradlt It

Good Kara

USE IT!
look shabby. We seU the

best Clothes made on the easi-
est terms in, to-wn. Come. "We are
head to foot outfitters on weeJOy
payments.

People's Credit Clothing Co.
58 W. Mitchell St.

. . .
Sheep-^Recelpts, 6,500; 15 to 25 cents

lower. Native mutton, *5.75@7.75 ; lambs
17.00^8.25; sheared lambs, $6.25@fi 35

Kansas City, April 23. — Ho«s — ̂ Receipts
4,200; 10 cents higher. Bulk, $8 35@a 50' •
heavy, $8.4§@8.62^; packers and butchers*!
*S.4tt@S.5&; lights, J8.30©8.47HV piss. *7.50

fauodrala JUT. bMB «und U uu i
nf. pbo for you u> <o. „ _ _ _ . _ IC U R E D !

Cattle—Receipts, 1.400, including "00
southerns, strong; prime fed steers, SS.50<&
9.2&; dressed beef steers, $T.40QJg.50; south-*
ern steers, $fi.flO@8.Z5; cows. J4.&07.7S; heif-
ers, $€.SO®8.85; stockers, $6.25(98.00.

Sheep—Receipts, 9,500; steady to weak-
lambs, $&.50@S.05; yearlings, $8.75(217 S5-
wethers, $5.60@6.25; ewes, $4.75^5.25.

Coffee.
Xew "York, April 23.—The evening up of

May contracts in anticipation of heavy <
notices tomorrow was more active dtiring
today's trading Jn the coffee market, but
was largely in Che way of switching, and I
May offerings were readily absorbed by re-
cent buyers, at about 37 under September
and, 60 -under December, Otherwise the
market showed tittle feature. The open-
ing was 1 point higher to 1 point lower.
The clod* waa steady, net 1 point higher to
one point lower. Sales; including switches,
102,000.

Spotr ouiet BJo No. 7, 8%; Santos fours,
31%. Mild, dull; Cordova, 1£H@16%, nom-
inal. 5,

Havre, unchanged to " "
% @ Vf pfennig lower-.
zlJi&R rec*lpta, 16.00ft, , .,„„,,, ^v
Paulo* 10,000. -Santo* cables reported toors
BO higher at $5600; futures Unchanged.

Futures ranged aa follows"
Opening.

January 9.XS Wd
February .. .. ..
Marcfc.

May -. .. ,
June . -
July . - ..
August . , .
September ,
October ..
November .
December .

FISTULA. I
Blxltftr «ad
is Oiuastt.

nog*
""KO
btuioe
Vlc» »n* confitlti
tt«l treatment ky
r e B u (*""•> license

,
to % lower. Uambunr
. Rio 75 higher. Bra-
ft; Jundahy, 7,08*; Sao

Ulcertt A

ifS "

*ad 4
>°. »? I

I

or" 9 a-m. » 1 P-m.; Btinitoj 10 to L
~~ DR. HUGHES, SpeclaObt.

KM* N. Broad stnai. Ju«t a fe» doo» tnam
U.rtelU St.. OppOilU.1 Third N*l'L BiOfc

AtlcolK Gco/-«la.

Sugar and Molasses.
Xevr York, April £3 —Raw sugar tlrm;

molasses sugar, 2 36; ccntrllaga,!, 3.01. Re-
fined ateady

Foreign finances.
London, April 23.—-Consols for mosey

7415-16; for account 75.
Bar silver q.uict, 26 15-16d.
Money l%@lia.
Short bills 1%@2»
Three months 2^i@2^.
London, April 23.—The weekly statement

Bank oC England.
Reserve Increased £1,048,000.
Circulation decreased 392.000.
Bullion increased 656,131
Other secaritleH decreu^ed 820.000.
Other deposits increased 3&7.000,
Public deposits decreasea 434,000.
Notes reserve Increased l,03o,06d.
Government aecnrities decreased 104,000.
Proportion of reserve to liability 43.63 per

cent.
Paris, April 23.—Weekly statement Bank

ot France:
Gold increased 5.553.000 francs.
Silver increased 7,681.009. f ,
Circulation decreased llti.S75.000. f

Treasury deposits decreased 1,900,Offtf.
General deposits, increased 132,475,009.
J>isco>unt» increased 4,,€2
Advances decreased 12,

J-ard,
Bibs,

* Provision's.
. fvrtt 2S.—Pork. »:o.oi.

- 8.50 bid

..
. .8.T7@8.50
. 8.87 bid

A Wyandotte hen belonging- to
Francis Batnes, a Wiltahirc, England,
poultry expert, has laid 588 esars In
three years^

Bonds for Investment
High-grade municipal,
railroad and public ser-
vice corporation bonds.
Send tar List 01 Offerings '

Harris, Forbes & Co.
Scoe»»»#r3 to

IV. W. Harris &. Co.
Pin* *tr««lt Corner William

NEW YORK

HUBBARO BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUArt£, NEW YORK

• New ''.Iforlt Cott«a a^xcliaiica. z%««r Orlaauji Cotton. JExchanff*.
Kcw Y«rk Prodoc* Br<-.»nj»; «»«orl«t» BwmlM» UTUVOO! Cottsm Aaw
clatlon. Orders »oUcit«d for th* psrcbuM mod mmlm ot cotton and cottoa
omen oil for tutor* amltrmrr- ff»e».i «tt«oOoa JUKI liberal urm* «-lv«n tar

ot apof cottos tor dolivory. Corroapo&daac* tnvitod.

ALONZOR1CHARD50N&CO.
CERTlFlEI>PLBUGACCOUNTArtT5

ATLANTA P£HSACOLA,FL*V.

WSPAPERl NEWSPAPER!
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CoestltMtioira Space and Atlanta Laedl Are Wise and Profitable levesi
Both tecrease In Valtae and Produce Big feettsirnso Boy -Land From Want Ads
ATUNTA'S STRIDES

FROM DAY TO DAY
The regular, monthly meeting and

luncheon of the Atlanta real estate
boars wJJl^bo hela today at 12:30 o'clock
at the JuasSey hotel.

The host and principal speaker of
the meeting will tie Charles P. Glover,
president of the .Charles P. Glover
Realty company, and ex-president of
the Atlanta real estate board. Presi-
dent Harris G. White, of the hoard,
has given Mr. Glover free rein and he
may select any subject that suits his
fancy. Mr. Glover, through his per-
sonal interest and energy in the Inter-
est of the "board, has become to be rec-
ognized as a sort of "daddy" of the
board, and anything he may say is
certain to be interesting to the realty
fraternity.

A large audience is expected, and
promptness is requested.

Building* Notes. ,
Two new apartment houses on the

north side of the city are now under
course of construction and -will short-
ly be complete.

One is the handsome building of
George ~W. Parrott at Peachtree street
and Peachtree circle, which will cost
In the neighborhood o* $50,000 or J60,-
000, and the other is the building of
John I>. Babbagre, Jr., on Lafayette
drive, in Ansley Park, costing approx-
imately a similar amount. Both are
of brick construction and will be three
stories high.

The apartment house which will be
built by Francis 13. Macftle and* others
on Third street will be started soon.

James L. "Wright is building stores
on "West Feacntree street.

Colonel Willis Ragan is fiavinarthe
old Plaza hotel, at Peachtree and west
Peachtfee streets, remodeled with,
stores in the point of the junction

In addition to these activities there
are a number of beautiful and expen-
sive residences which have already
been mentioned under way.

The architects of the city are busy.
All of them report plans for one or
more buildings.

Hooper Named for Governor.
Nashville, Term., Ajpril 23.—The

state independent democratic execu-
tive committee met here yesterday and
nominated Ben W. Hooper, republican,
for governor.

LOST AND FOUND

ADVERTISE FOUND ARTICLES.
' THE*LAW, from. Georgia, Decision*:

"A Under of lose goods who. .bav-
ins meant* of knowing tne rightful
owner, retain them lor the tinder* a
own use. or advantage, may. upon
conviction thereof, be punishe^ 'or
a- simple larceny under the laws of
Georgia." "A person who finds Isst
gooda la legally liable to the right-
ful owner for their proper care
while-Jn the Cinder's possession;
and be is legally entitled to be re-
imbursed for expense Incurred In
properly caring for tne goods found

may retain them until such
~ ' tlou Want

its owner.
expense la paid." Constltutlo
Ads find lost property for its

LOST—Package apricot silk plaitlns, Thurs-
day p. m,, between Regensteln's and Ala-

bama street. Finger please call Main 4691.
LOST—Following receipt card of Eagle, Ma-

sonic, I. D. E. W. Return to Woodward
Electric Company. Auburn avenue.
HAVn two second-hand 36x4^-lnch noa-

skid tires th*u owner may have by Iden-
tifying- and paying costs on same. Address
D-73, Constitution,

Index to Want
Advertisements

Automobiles . . . . . . . .
Board nn«l Rooms . . . . -
Husiaefli« Opportunities . . .
Hu^ine^^ and Moll Order

Directory .........
Cast-Off Cloth Ills ......
Cleaners, P readers. Etc . . .
Mr e»-* Jim king1 and Sewing. ,
Educational .......
WOT Salte^MlBcellaneoua . .
Ji'or Itent— Apartments . . .
Kop Kent — T>eak Spacfc . . .
Kor-Hent — Holies . . . . .
Kor Rent — Offlee»^^r—- . .
For Rent— Rooms . j . .
For Rent— Housekeeping

Itootu» . . . . . . . . .
Kor Rent— Stores . . .
Vnr Rent— TTyi»e writers . .
Help Wanted — Mnle . . . .
Help Hranted— Female . .
Help Wanted— Wai* anil F

male ......... .
Horse*! and Vehicles . . . .
Hotels . . . . . . . . .
Household Ooods . . . . .
J.*pal Advertisements . . .
Lost and I''oand . . . . . .
I^esal Notices .......
Medical ..........
Money to Loan . . . . . .

TWotoruyclCBi and Bicycles. ,
Music and Daneinfif .....
Musical Instruments. . . .
Personal . . . . . . . . . . .
l'ulmi«tr> ...........
Poultry ............
Purchase Mono Notes, . .
JPro/essJonnl Cards . . . . . .

'Railroad Svheanles .....
Real Instate for Sale. . . . ,
Real Estate for Sale or Ei-

S«ed and Pet Stock. . . . ,
Situations Wanted — Male . ,
Situations Man ted — Female
Typewriters and Supplies. .
Taxicaba ......... . .
~\\ ant «1— Apartments . . . .
"Wanted— Hoard-Rooms-. . .
Wanted — Miscellaneous. . .
Wanted— Money ..... . ,
Wanted — Real Estate. . . .
Wanted — Teacbers. . . . .
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PALMISTRY.

PROF. LA VOUX
THE WORLD'S GREATEST Clairvoyant,

Palmist and Trance Medium.CITIZENS BANK BLDG . EAST r*oiNT, GA.

Cost of Local Want Ads in
THE CONSTITUTION

1 Insertion lOc a line
3 Insertion* «c • line
T Innextlonai 3c m line
le per word flat for

trom. outside ot At-
lanta.

No advertisement accepted for
less than two lines. Count
six ordinary words to each
line.

Discontinuance of advertis-
ing must be In writing. It
•will not be accepted by phone.
This protects your interests
as well as ours.

Jf You Can't Bring or
Send Your Want Ad
A PHONE MAIN s£

1 5000 1
5001

Courteous operators, thor-
oughly familiar with rates,
rules and classifications; will
five you complete Informa-
tion. And. if you wish, they
will assist you In wording:
your -want ad to make it most
effective.

Accounts opened for ads by/
telephone to accommodate

S>u if your name IB In the
lephone 6Ur*~:tory. Other

want ads taJcen by telephone
are to be paid for immedi-
ately upon publication, bill to
be presented by ^ *ll or so-

v licitor the same day printed,
o.

Every Home Has Use for
Constitution WANT ADS

FL* KCRii:KNS. PKlCi£ & THOMAS.
TLY SCKKlSNii PKICiS & THOMAS.

FLY faCKJttdNti. PKICE &. THOMAS.FLY; ^CKKENS. PRICE ^ THOMAS.
TLY SCBJJiiNfa, PRLGE & THQMA&
>ftice and JMilearooni 6a N. Pryor. Ivy 4203.

MMB. BOSWELL, Eneiand's greatest phre-
nologist; tells past, present and future.

Call aiid consult her. bpec^al reading this
week 50c. Located in her parlor camps,
corner^Auburn ave. and Courtiand street^
WANTED—Lace curtains to launder, spe-

cial work done on them. Call Main 231^-J
nd I will call for them. Mrs. Jackson, G5
Eraser at.

AUK YOU a uuZCerer of £CZ£1MA or any
other &kln disease ? If to, send for free

Booklet. Bitting' IScaenu*. jHemedy Co« Mex-
o» Texas. f _____
MBS. ZAHN'S delicious home-made Angel

JTood and BUTTER cakes for sale at &.
£, Cone's and Morris & Thomas' every Sat-

ay.̂  Special prderH. Ivy 6829.

orneys-a-aw.
Offices: 202, 204, 205, =06. 207, 208

Klser Building. Atlanta. Ga.
JOV.K Distance Telephone 3023. 3024

3025, Atlanta, Ga.
H. L. HALL, DOCTOK Of CHIROPRACTIC.

The most advanced method In the drug-
ess science. NERVOUS and Chronic Dls-

ts- 514 Forsyth Bldg. Ivy S831,

PERSONAL

ESTABLISHED 1903, Tom
Weaver, a reputable pop-

ular price tailor,
Peachtree Street.

PHRENOLOGIST

XL J. £.£UUT If &AKITAR1UM—Private, re-
fined, home-like; Limited number of pa*

lenta cared, for* Homes provided for m-
aatit. infanta tor adoption. Mra. M. T.
klitchell, 2ib Windaor street.

WANTED—Location, by young physician
with ability and experience. Address D-69,

Constitution.
fiAIOKfi EE-M Tobacco tor catarrh, bron-

chitis, asthma and colda, lOc bags. Your

THIS M'AJtTHUR SISTERS, a
linery; moderate prices. 213

corner Brotberton.
;ylish mil-
Whitehall.

ur 1314 macasine cat
out. Phone or write for it-

Barker Circulation. 19-21 Peters.
-CUo. Just
Cbarlea D.

M. 4623-J,

DRUNK? Do you want to get sober? If
so, Main 3786

— M. J. HOAR—China
taught and sold at 824 Whlteha

CARDS.
weter, Albert Howell. Jr.,

u^h M. 33orsey, Arthur Heyman.
Dorsey. Brewster, Howell & Heyman,

Attorneys-at-Law.
=06. 207, 208. 210

and

\V. M GUMMING.
Auditor.

Atlanta _Trust- Bldg Ivy 3771. Atlanta.

LEG A L ADVE RTISE M E NTS
TICET"oSF BOND m^CTION^^O BE"
HELD UPON THE ISSUANCE OF

BONDS FOR GRADY HOSPITAL.
DATE OF ELECTION

TUESDAY, MAY
5. 1914.

STATE OP GEORGIA—County ot Fulton,
City of Atlanta
Notice is hereby ^iven to the qualified
jters ol the City of Atlanta that the

dayop and General Council of &aid city
tai. e called an election to be held at the
everal votlns precincts In the city of At-
anta, \v Ithin the legal hours for holding
lections, on Tuesday, the 6th day of May.

,914, to determine whether the Qualified
voters of the city of Atlanta will assent, by
he requisite two-thirds majority, upon the
olio-wing bonds, to wit:

Seven hundred and twenty thousand dol-
ars of bonds of the city of Atlanta, of the
denomination of One Thousand (51,000.00)
Dollars each and $30,000.00 ot bonds of the
3lty of Atlanta, of the denomination of One
" d r e d <?100 00) Dollars each, bearing

rest at tha rate of 4 % per centum per
um, the principal ot said bonds to be

paid In thirty equal Installments, annually,
beginning July 1, 1915. In gold coin of the
United States of America of the present
standard of VL eight and fineness, and the
nterest on said, bonds to be evidenced by

coupons falling due seml-annually and to
be paid in sola, coin of the United States
of America of the present standard of
weight and fineness.

If said issue of bonds is assented to, by
;hs requisite vote, an annual tax shall
thereafter be levied, beginning with the
year 1914 and running through the next
fcticceedlngr twenty-nine years and collected
by authority of the Mayor and General
Council of the City of Atlanta, on. the tax-
able property within said city, sufficient in
amount to pay the Interest seml-annually on
said issue o£ bonds, and for the payment
of $25,000.00 per annum of the principal
of said bonds, and. the fund so raised, an-
nually on account of the principal of said
bonds shall be applied only to the payment
of said bonds as they mature. The proceeds
of Bald bonds shall be applied exclusively
for rebuilding, new buildings and extensions
to Grady Hospital, with modern fixtures
and furnishings for same, and for purchas-
ing such land as may be needed by said
hospital.

Voters at said election favoring the issue
of bonds for rebuilding, new buildings and
extensions to Grady Hospital, with modern
fixtures and furnishings for same, and lor
purchasing additional real estate for said
lospital. shall have written or printed on
their tickets the words:

"For the issue of Seven Hundred and
Ffty Thousand (5750,000.00) Dollars of bonds
for the Improvement of Grady Hospital."

Voters opposing the Issuance of buch bonds
shall have written, or printed on their ticUeta
the words.

"Against the Issue of Seven Hundred and
Ffty Thousand (5750,000.00) Dollars of bonds
for the Improvement of Grady Hospital."

Notice Is also given that the tax collector
of Fulton^ County, State of Georgia, the
registrar of votera for elections ordered bv
the Mayor and General Council of the city
of Atlanta, has books of registration open
for the purpobe of registering1 the qualified
voters of the city, under ordinances and, laws
governing same, and such registrar will keep
said books of registration op*-n dally, Sun-
days excepted., until within ten days of the
date of said election, at his of nee, No. 44
East Hunter street, bet« eea South Pryor
street ana Central avenue, in the city of
Atlanta, i=aid county, and only those voters
w hose names appear on said registration
books, as qualified Co vote in the city elec-
tions for the present year and on said bond
issue, shall be permitted to vote in bald elec-
tion.

This notice is given la pursuance of an
ordinance calling for said election, approved
on the l^t day of April, 1914.

Given under the official hand, seal of said
city and. by the authority and in the name
of the Mayor and General Council of said
city and likewise by authority of and in the
name of the city of Atlanta on this the
2nd day of April, 1914.

J. G. WOODWARD.
Major of the City o£ Atlanta.

WALTER C. TAYLOR.
Clerk of Council of the City of Atlanta.

(Seal of the City).

HELP WANTED— Maf*
STORKS ,VNl> OFF1C£S.

WANTED—A young' man bookkeeper and
atenographer by a, company with many

opportunities for one of merit to advance
rapidly. Must bo willing to leave city. Re-
ply in, own writing, stating experience and

P. O. Box ^07, Atlanta, Ga.
WANTED—Young man as shipping clerk.

Apply A. G. Spaldlng, £. Brow 74 North
Broad street.
WANTED—Experineed. nian as shipping

clerk for receiving, grading and shipping
lumber. Phone M- 4771.
WANTED—Office boy; 14 or 15 years old.

Apply 1208 Third Nat. Bank Bldg

PROFESSIONS AND TKADES.
TBS—Prof. G O. Brannlae will teach you

the barber trade, tit's easy.) Taught In
halt time of other colleges. Complete course
and position in our chain of shops. SJO
Atlanta Barber College. IP East Mitt-hell at.
WANTED—Men to learn barber trade.

•weeks completes; earn w hile learning;
positions \VaItlne; illustrated catalog free.
Molar Barber College, 33 Luckie at, Atlanta.

HELP WANTED—Mpl«
PROFESSIONS AMD TK&IMBS.

WANTEI> — Combination wood turner and
benchman, give references and state t-al-

Box 196, Jtfaeon. Ga.ary.
WANTED—Barber, a steady Job and good

•wages, must be union man. Carltoa s
Shop, J4 West Alltchell b tract.

SALESMKN AND SOLICITORS.
ELAVKLlNlx UALJi&MJijlN earn 9100 per
week carrying pocket side Hue. commla-

eion telegraphed by Western Union money
order each Monday New article, just out.
and a winner indeed. Writ* for iree sam-
ple outfit quick. Murray Hill Grocery Co«
11 Bast DeKaJb ave.. North Kirltwood. At-
lanta, ̂ 5a.
WANTED—A' few first-claaa salesmen for a

first-class real estate proposition. Good
austllng men can easily make trom $300 to
f500 per month. Assistance given and all
:ransportation free. For further informa-
tion, inquire from S to 9.30 a. m. and from

to 6 p. m. Joa. Kopp. 6S1 Candler bids.
NEW YORK manufacturer iusfr organizing

les force in southern states, can place
higJU grade specialty salesmen, prefer-

ably those with successful records, selling
check protector**, typewriters or adding
machines. Apply by letter only, giving full
particulars. A. B. Hauce, Imperial Hotel,
Atlanta.
WANTED—Salesmen capable of explaining

merits, ol. newly patented gasoline-saving
device, Bold under guarantee to increase
mileage of any automobile j& to 60 per cent
p.er gaJlon of gasoline uued. Empire Sales

403 Candler Bldg
AGGKESS1VE t-alesmen wanted for our belt

dressing produc tt., large list and leads;
arge commissions. Dri-Seal Products Co.,

1144 We.st Kinzle St.. Chicago. III.
SOLICITORS WANTED — To call on business

places. Call S and 10 Peachtree, upstairs.

AGENTS.
AGENTS make more money. Bell the Im-

perial Self-Heating Iron. Oldest and best.
Every housewife wants one. Write for in-
cresting proposition. J, Box 90. Memphis,
T ennea see.

,
J15 "WEEKLY easily earned at home mak-

ing incandescent mantles, whole or spare
time-, men -wanted In eveiy toviu. Write for
particulars Mattfaewe Co., Ib6 Bay St.,

ronto, Canada. _ _^ __ _
OROAN1ZSRS WANTED — Th* new

The Knlebts of the Gi
patriotic, beneficent, appea

city

order.
Girdle, fraternal,

, , eal* to all chuvch
meii; organize In your city Fun partlcularo.
K. O <j.. 80 McLenaoo. Atlanta.. j» c . .
RELIABLE colored chaufEeur-io operate car

and also serve as butler; good wages paid
to experienced man. Apply to C. J. Smith,
204 Riser building. Atlanta.
WANTED boys with blc?clea to know that

John D. Miller IB located at 48 East Hunter
Et.t doing repairing and carrying a full line
ot bicycle__BUppl|i
WANTED—Four good, live young men for

farm work, good wages. Apply at 117
Nelson street. .
AlEN with patentable ideas write Randolph

& Co.. Patent Solicitors. Washington. D. C.

HELP WANTED— Female

WANTED— Young women ana girls to fill
attractive positions. Welfare of employees

closely supervised, their conduct guarded by
matron, women supervisors and chief opera-
tor, who have complete charge. Four
weeks' training course, salary while learn-
ng. Salary periodically Increased for those
aecoming worthy and efficient. Opportuni-
Jes for ultimate advancement to SSS per
month- References proving *he. standing of
;he applicant essential. Luncn room, rettr-
,ng room, Carnegie library books. Trained
nurse and physlcla'n, gratis, to visit the sick.
Apply to Miss Bell, Training School Bell
Telephone Ivy Exchange, No. 2& Auburn
ivenue, Atlanta, Ga. ___ ___ ___
3XRLS, take course in Miss Soarkman's Im-

proved Millinery School. 94 % W bitch all.
Free scholarship offer. Ail millinery work
free.

. SALESWOMEN—SOLICITOUS,
WANTED—A few salesladies for a first-

cla^s real estate proposition, experienced
salesladies can easily make from $300 to
>SOO per month. Assistance given, and all
iransportation free. For further informa-
;ion inquire from S to 9 30 a. m, and from
> to fe p. m. James Kopp, 531 Candler
building.

EXPERIENCED seamstress, must thorough-
ly understand repairing, will pay good

salary to competent woman. Call 46 and
48 Falrlle st , near Luckte st

, learn millLz.ery; free scholarship
plan. We make and retrim cats free. Ideal

School of Millinery. 100^6 Whitehall.
A WOMAN over 26, with attractive person-

ality, for traveling position, expenses paid.
Apply 1120 Candler bide., teacher preferred.

HELP WANTED—Male.and Female
COLORKD couple to work in country, place

near Atlanta, g*ood name and good waees.
Apply to C. J* Smith, 204 Kiser building,
Atlanta.

WANTED— Tcacner»

perintendents, 5900 to 91.900 , six high
school principals, ?600 to $1.500; nine high
school men. ?bOO to $1^500, eleven high
ichool women, $500 to $675 , numerous

grade teachers. $450 to $500, Special Pro-
fessor of biology,- 91.800; H. S. Latin, $1,200,
H. s. mathematics, $1,200 , drawing and
manual training, $1,400 ; lady for H. S.
mathematics, ¥585 ; domestic science, $675 ,
lady, H. S. mathematics and. science, $675.
Calls are coming dally. "Write us for plans
if registering1. Interstate Teachers' Bureau,

Pept. L-l, Atlanta, Ga __

South Atlantic Teachers
AGEMCJf, 1325 AtL Mat. Uk. Bide., Atlanta.

Georgia.
BBJSRIDAN'S TEACHERS' AGENCY, old-

cut, larcest in south; individual attention
to members. Otticea Atlanta. Ga.. Char-
lotte. N. C.. Greenwood, S. C.
WE NEED many DP ore competent teachers

immediately. Foster Teachers' Agency,
Third Nat. Bank Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.

TEACHERS' AOENC'i. *>rompt, «t.
flclent service. 422 Atlanta MatlonaJ Bank

building, Main 3145.

SITUATION WANTED—Male
__ rates ior aUuaclun

ads.; 3 lines one time, 10 cesls; 9
times, 15 cents. To «et these ratea ada
must be paid in advance and delivered

A^ANGWES^fT^OVsTj^i
or several of them roay be sent In a*
late as a week after your ad last ap-
peared in The Constitution, Such respon-
•ea are the result of several forms of
special service which The Constitution
10 rendering' in benaif of all Situation
"Wanted advertisers. So If you want a
wider range of choice before accenting a
position, hold your bos number card aud
trail at or phone to The Constitution frft-

^guen*iyJ[pr J**̂ .Jgggĵ -ĵ wggj£:-̂ ^^^^^^ -̂̂ ^
kilBITIOUS young man, age 22, Columbia
University student of advertising, desires

position as copy writer with advertising
jtgency or mercantile establishment. Some
experience. Willing to start small. Address
' N'echols. 32 W. HJth. St, New York city.

MONEY TO LOAN

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class At-
lanta property at 5^5, 6
and 6J4 per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BJLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent.
210-211 Empire Building.

Phone Ivy ill.

MONEY TO LOAN—We have
a good deal of home funds that

we can place promptly. Can lend
on 5 years' - straight, or monthly
payment plan. Also money for
purchase money notes. Foster &
Robson, ii Edgewood avenue.
MONEY TO LOAN—From $500

upwards on improved Atlanta
real estate, 6, 7 and 8 per cent.
Privilege to prepay in multiples of
$100 every six months* Quick ac-
tion. J. J. Kiser, 1530 Candler
Bldg. Phone Ivy 5766.

Do you need money T
Jefferson Loan Society

of Atlanta,
59 North Forsytfa St.b Loans Money

on
Diamonds,

Gems, Jewelry, Gold
and Silverware.

Lowest Interest Charges.
Moat Liberal Plan.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LENT> on Atlanta homo or business

property, at lowest rate. Money advanced
to builders. Write or call

S. W. CARSON
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET

WHITE GAS
1813 *'*0," Beven-pausencer touring car;

modern in every deuut. electric atarter
d lights, complete equipment, top, wind-

Bhield, speedometer, clock, electric horn,
ueat covers, has'juut been overhauled and
repuintea black with sold tttrlpe. Pric*
*i,yuo.
Exchange Car Dept. Locomobile

Company of America
469 Feachtrec St. Ivy 1371-1372

MONEY TO LOAN—At 6, 7 and S per cent
on Atlanta residence and suburban r*al

estate in sums of S600 to $^,OOQ and on store

Sroperty, any amount deaired. Dunson &
ay, 409 Equitable building.

$20,000 IN BANK
FOR first mortgage loans or purchase money

^notes. ~1 per"°cent; answer quick. Porter
& Swift. 130% Peachtree. """*Ivy 1297.
WE HAVE J350,000 in bank for first mort-

gage purchase money notes, monthly,
semi-annual !y or annually, ? 42,000 first
mortgage loan, 7 per cent. quick service.
Randolph. Loan Co.. 313 Healey bldg. Ivy
B90.
MONEY TO LOAN—Have on band money to

loan on good real estate security. Pur-
chase money notes bought. Mra. Frances
Quillaln, 510. 511 512 Peters building. Main
1995. , „
LOANS ON EtEAL ESTATE—We buy pur-

chase money cotes, short time loans for
building houses. The Merchants and Me-
chanics' Banking and Loan Company, 20a
Grant building. Telephone Ivy 5341. "'

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHERS, upon their own names.

Cheap ratea, easy payments; confiden-
tial. Scott & Co., £20 Austell building.
ETARM LOANS—We place loans In any

amount ou improved farm lands in Geor-
gia. The Southern Mortgage Company.
Gould building.
WE have $10,000 at 7 per cent for good nrst

mortgage loans. Zurllne & Jones, 601-3
Sllvey gldg. Main 624. '
MORTGAGE LOANS made on flrst-clasa

improved Atlanta real estate "Get In
touch; wltn us." Greene Realty Co., 314
Empire bidg.
6 PER CENT LOANS on Atlanta property.

J. R, Nutting & Co., 801-4 Empire Life
building. _ _
MONEY TO LEND on city property. W. '

Alston. 1216 Third Nat'I Bank bldg.

GBO. L WORD. 1117 HEALEY BLDG.
LOANS ON ATLANTA RgAL ESTATE.

LOANS-—$25 and un, on furniture, pianos.
Guarantee Loan Co, 818_ Atl_.____ Nat. _ Bank.

MONEY to lend on improved real estate. C.
C McGebee. Jr. 622 to 624 Empire bldg.

WANTED—Money
I CAN PLACE loans for private

parties in sum£ of $500 and
over, where they will earn high*
est rate of interest and be secured
by Gilt-edge First Mortgage Real
Estate, worth many times the
amount of loans. Call or phone

W. P. COLE,
1407 Candler Building.

Phones: Ivy 432; Atlanta 953.

WE can Invest your money ?oc*you on first
mortgage, high-class Improved property.

It will net you 7 and 8 per cent
TURMAN & CALHOUN,

Second Floor Empire.
WANTED—To borrow $4,000 on best north

aide property worth double the amount;
first mortgage, titles perfect; will pay 7
per cent; no commission. AddresX Business,
care Constitution.
LOAN of S500 for 12 months wanted, will

give first mortgage on 6-room house, close
in. and pay 12 per cent net. Ivy 11SG. 320
Empire building. C. E. 31ms.
WANTED—To borrow $1.500 for 1, 2 or 3

years on north side residence -worth
$8,500. Call M. 576.

WE HAVE funds on hand with
which to purchase good first or

second mortgage purchase money
notes. Foster & Robson, n Edge-
wood avenue.

I BUY purchase money notes on Atlanta
real estate. No delay J. J. Kiaer. 1530

CandJer buUdingr. Phone Ivy 676S.

CONTRACTORS—To answer If you need a
sober.-reliable, energetic foreman, age 36,

whose ability to handle men counts, ref-
erence,s furnibhed. Address Box 421, Wades-
boro. N. C
WANTED—At once, position by A-l trap

drummer, be I It, and all effects, strictly
.-sober and reliable, state aJJ particulars in
first lettei. Address D-76, care Constitution.
WANTED—Pofaition in atoie or as carpen-

ter by >oung man with experience and
good references. Address D-61. Constitu-
tion.
WANTED—Position by young man now as

bookkeeper or assistant, eight years' ex-
perience, good references. Z., care Consti-
'
WANTED—Stenographic work. Dictation

taken late in afternoon, delivered follow-
ing morning. Phone Main 138S-J
POSITION WANTED—By young man. age

26, now employed, but desires to change.
Address D-63. Constitution ,
SMALL bet books for evening v. ork by ex-

perienced accountant. Address D-35, care
Constitution.

SITUATION WANTED— Female
SPECIAL ratea for situations •vantett

adu.; 3 lines one time, 10 cents; 3
times, 1& cents. To set tnesv rates ad»
must bo paid In advance anj delivered
at ThP Constitution office.

?3,150—GOOD monthly purchase money
notes for sale, secured by house and lot,

cloae in. near West Peachtree. C. E. Sims,
Ivy 118C 320 Empire building.

jLEGAJ.

THE City of San Antonio will
receive bids for thirty-live thou-

sand to one hundred thousand
square yards of the following pav-
ing materials: Four-inch standard
vitrified brick, 3-inch and .2 -̂inch
vertical vitrified fibre brick, 3 and
3^-inch creosoted long leaf yel-
low pine blocfca. Address City
Oerk. City pf San Antonio. Texas.

FOR RENT—TYPEWRITERS

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
POUR MONTHS for J5 and upward. Factory

rebuilt typewriters of all makes from $23
to $75 each- AMERICAN WRITING MA-
CHINE COMPANY, Inc., 48 North Fryor at.
Main S52C

"WIDOW, without children, desires position
as housekeeper in small hotel, fir^t-class

rooming house or private family, have had
experience, best references furnished. Ad-
dreas^ C-99fi. Constitution.

' YES.
cle:

A LADY of refinement desires position in
a. nice family as companion and to a&sist

with, housekeeping. Address "D-67, Consti-
tution. *
SICK NURSE desires position; can give

best references, maternity cases a spe-
cialty. Ivy 4274-J.
WANTED—By teacher of experience position

for fall or sumirier. Beat of references. V.
M., Bos 203. Moultrle. Ga.
IF TOU <les>Ire a competent and capable

stenographer, rlng^ Main 5542^
COLORED woman desires position as cooK.

Gertrude Fassmore, 50 Boacb at.

we rent Oliver visible typewriters.
,1, nenr n?achlne.% three months, only

$4. and apply on purchase. Oliver Type-
writer Ageno, 54 Auburn avenue.

TYPEWRiTERS AND SUPPLIES
FOR SALE—Uood

Call Main 2340.
second-ha&d typewriter.

TYPEWRITERS, all makes, bought and
hold. Sou, Typewriter Co_ 41 W, Hunter at.

_j MEDICAL.
DR. XTOMONDSON'S Tansy and Cotton Boot

Pills: a. safe and reliable treatment for ir-
regularities. Trial box by mall 50 cts. £d-
roondson Drug Co., 11 N. Broad at^ Atlanta*
Georgia.

AUTOMOBILES
FOB SALE.

FOR^SALE—Rauch & Lang
electric 4-passenger coupe.

Forty cells; new batteries;
newly painted. In very best
of condition. _W. L. Halstead,
care Constitution.

FIERCE-ARROW
FIERCE-ARROW "48," &t)£.-cyUnder. seven-

po«>6en£er touriuc car; excellent mechani-
cal condition ana repainted. oliv« creen;
foredoor type, completely equipped, good
Ureu J.U arouad. frlce . .
Kxchange Car Dept. Locomobile

Company of America
469 Peachtree St. Ivy 1371-1372

LOCOMOBILE
1912 "38," Bix-cyll&der. live-pauaeuger toar-

car. Thlu cat in in spifandld condition.
ed maroon with void atrip*. Com-
equipped with electric starter and

ilShta. 1*14 etyle lampu, top, windableld,
speedometer, icood tlreti. Klaxon. f rice
¥£,^GO.
Exchange Car Dept. Locomobile

Company of America
Feachtree St. Ivy 1371-137̂469

W. R. HoLDl-lK, Contractor, bOl Chamber of
Coiazutirce jsitig. AV y bb&I. ix«aiuaeiinf;

ana_tt!pairms giy^a piumpta.tteiti.ion..

fc'OUit CiOOD UftfclDFOB SALtt.
LodcT 31 Touring ... ... ¥775
tuicfc 2-cylinder Track 9350
Tiiese cars are all in «ood runniae condi-

tion, and ore woi th tue money w* aak.
J3UICK. MOTOR CO.

I!*! Peacntree St. •
ONii 1811

TOUK1NG
NATIONAL

OVH1U-,
UAULl-iD ANI> itJdFAlNTlfit*, 5650., TlSKMtJ

OW.E 1314 OAKLAKD TOURING CAA,
D1ILCO arAUTINU AND LIGHTING tiVa-
Ti3M. PK1CK 995U. QUICK BALli.1 JS, O. MOUSEB.

4& AUBURN AVJS. PHONB IVY 7311.

Columbia Auto Exchange.
287 EDLtJdWOOD AViO. IVY lbJ6.

IF IN the marKet for a ut>ed car it would he
to your advantage to uee ua before you

buy, a* we can save you Xrom (0 LO t>0 pur
ceuu Over bU cara on hand. Write tut

iur compiete list.

THE TROUBLE CO.
452 CENTBAL AVE. M.AJ.N 157-J.

iiBC'lKlC starter worfc. Plarlnumo renew-
ed. Medlcd.1, electrical appliances rcpair-

:d, etc.
SACRIFICE—Automobile; I need money

and am determined to practically give
away my "Ohio" 45-h. p. "X)aie Devil"
roaaater this week. The 1 very tir^t ciieck
for $400 takes it, cost ?2,2E>0. Address D-7J,
Constitution.
IF YOU want an automobile, write me, de-

scribe what you want and prlco you want
to pay. I will find It lor you, 1£ it is on
wheels. James Mulvlhlll* Ara^on Hotel,
Atlanta. Ga.
ONE electric roadster^ new batteries; also

rectifier for charging: same. Will ex-
change for real estate. 17 Trinity Ave.
Main 1428.
SPECIAL 36 H. F. BUICK RACEA-BOUT—

Best ot condition mecnanicaUy. new body.
newly painted, runs ttna and very comfort-

FOR SALE—Case roadster, owner leaving1

city, bargain If. taken a.t once. Will take
diamond as part payment. Atlanta phone
1602. UreetaTalatt Broa., 1^3 Fetera^ st.
FOR SALE—Oldsmoblle runabout, in good

condition, for quick sale $350 cash. M.
3606. J. W. Murpbey, _141 Madison ave.
FOH

overhauled, .
od barcain at $400. Whitehall

444 Whitehall atreet.

nterstate, S-j>an»eag^r, ju*t
ew tirea. electric llffhta. a

FOR SALE—Beautiful 7-seated Speedwell,
at a bargain. F. O. Box 1443, Atlanta.

WANTED.
WE HAVE some eooti farm land In south

Georgia to exchange for five or seven-
passenger car in good condition. Come to
see us or phone, 1020 Fourth Nat. Bank.
Phone Main 2681.

BUrPI-IEb-ACCESSORIES.
NOW IS THE TIME

To Have Your Car
REPAINTED

And This Is the Place
LET us MAKE: TOU A PRica.

WHITEHALL GARAGE,
444 WHITEHALL ST.

Main 468. Atlanta 130C.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheels, mx-
lea and uprlnES repaired. HlEh-Krade Work

at reasonawc^rfce^ ...̂
130-122-124 AUBURN AVENUB.

SAVE 70 PEK CENT to SO PER r"ENT
ON YOUR OLD BEARINGS

DON'T throw your old bearings away. Send
Uiem to us and we will rtiake them as

good as new. Southern Bearing Co., 49 Mil-,
ledge ave. Main 1173-J.

v TRAVIS & JONES
AUTOMOBILE repairing See ua before

bavins; your work dona. Prices reason-
able. Work absolutely guaranteed. 26
James St. Third Floor. Ivy 4832.

THE TROUBLE CO.
EGBERT ALLEN and C. A. ETHRIDGE.

EXPERTS
ELECTRIC cars. rectKlera and battery work.

Phone Main 1S7-J. 462 Central avenue.

AUTO FENDERS TANKS'
HOODS, ETC, made to order. Also repair

work. HOLLINGSWORTH .ft CO.
Edge wood and Pledmonts^aves. Fhonfr Ivy

FOR fireproof portable garages write J?ort-
abls. Garage Co., Mfra'. Affenta. 613 Grant

building. Atlanta. Ga.

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile Radiator Work Exclusively.

Bell Ivy 7434. 76 Ivy^filreet
E. H. ODOM BROS. CO.

HAVE your automobile repaired th« right
way. 70 Ivy street.

IF YOU HAVE carbon troubles, um Crtmo.
Sold under guarantee. 1116 Fourth Kafl

Bank bu»ding. Main 8217. '

MOTORCYCLES—* BICYCLED
WA^T^Ji5ARXY"'̂ 803W^T>rc^^

Address D-74, Constitution.

DRESSMAKING—SEWING
^SS^S^nBT

lanta phone 329G.

...,.
GARAGB ~WANTED—Would like to rent a

garage, equipped or unequipped, in a live-*
ly little town In Georgia, give the number
of cars in and around town, prefer to lo-
cate In town ot 1,000 to 6,000 population.
If any garage in town, state how many. 7.
E. Boyett, Morris Station. Ga.
"WE PAY highest cash prices for anything:.

Pianos, household gooda. furniture and
office fixtures a specialty. Jacobs Auction
Company. 61 Decatur street. Atlanta 2285.
3Bell 1434.

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER,' DIRECTORY

.
FURNITUWC, houaetaold goodu, office fix-

tures, and. in fact, everything you want.
JACOBS AUCTION CO.

51 DECATUB STREET.
Near KJrabaJI ttoilua. Sell Dfcone 143*; At.

lanta 2285.

W. G. SEjSf'NEY & CO.,
Architects, 52 Arnold St.

Specialists on Bungalows
and Brick Houses.

A 'J.1TJ**. oUAKANTi^Hl ll\SUIt-
COMPANY, ground Hoop Eduitable

bullillnt,-. Main 64.JO

Atlanta and West Point Railroad Company,
No. Arrive Bvnm— .No. Depart To—

35 New Or 6:25 am
19 Columbus. 6:45 am
33 Montyom'y 9.10 am
38 New Or... 2:00 pm
17 Columbus. 4:05 pm
37 New Or... 6:20 pm
41 West Pt.. 6:45 pm

*•, NAiiONAL -,.«„—.
•up.wuuB. anit inroad i> tree us.

Oldest savings Department'in tnojglty
OUKTH NAiXONAJ, iJAK-lv OJ? ATl^UNTA
Cash capital tbQO.OOO, aurpiua }S3U.U9Q.

Cj.MJEX't t'LOWEK BOXfcS AND VAjajjg.

±> ii Jfl T T Y flower boxfes on
display at McMillan Bros,

seed store. Broad street,
Atlanta.

HUIJLPJBBS.

. . .» .
money, wt> uo all lunot* of r«p.ur

»ork at rcuuonauie price a, ail worMt KU*W-
ii, a trim la ail we a«H. Mala oU&u-J.

_
WILL complete your home without.

suvaey iiu naiaJtica. J . U. tjuater. JA.

£ur. repairing ttuu. upiiuiaiering, lacu
curituna luunuered. j.<45 Auburn u.ve. 1. tflJa-j

THE rROLJBl-E CO.
1FGR.S. of rectiiiera j.ua cnar^,i/ij; appli-
ances for electric automobiles anu isniuo;

Liaaa und electric car work. £•«««« <.im.
*t-j. j&j CenuaX avenue.

<
j*ltu

WA a. Li-tui^s cleaned and
yv*r, 15c, U.IIIH is -Fi jrtt> x -cid&u wo EMI

none better, urealiaoa, 0.1 Allua fierce c
40 Jtlarietta. St. Ivy bl04-J.

DAIRIES.
PEACH'lKKJti DAIKY

813 BilACHXKli
buttermilk. rj. \vo

boys, jueu phone Ivy

yttX* UAMibKON KLPA-LU CO.
4bd Leu Street.

Furniture and cnairs repaired and refln-
IbtietL Olftce furniture a bpcclalty.

THi2 K. R. SK.fc.LTON CO., uigU-clat^ up-
holstering, mtittret.a renovating and car*

pet cleaning1, m^ttrea^e^ renovated 4iud re-
turned siima day. iJeli phone West l^bi>. t»a

a, street, fc>. K. fake i ton, Mgr.

M. C. FOLDS
Peters gL Hubber Tiring. Atl. Pb. 1342.

^^^
OLD HATS MADE NEW—Satisfaction'guar-

anteed. Mail orders given prompt at-
tention.
ACME HATTERS, 20 E. HUMTER STREET.

JEWELKV KjEyAmLNfi.

n£Xt to Vaudette theater' Repaira watcnea
and Jewelry. Oood and reasonable and pays
you the highest price for your oid gold and,
silver. ^

Siiver.
MATTRESS BENQVATJNG.

mattresses, ?2. All kinda o£ furniture -
paired. I upholster cushions, I>. A. Ca&-
ttel^. Ivy 7330-J. Barnctt &. Cleburne aveb.
CAPITAL MATTKlbbS CO., 148-A iouiH

Pryor. Main -i!33-J. We uo Se^t worlc at
lowest prices. Give ua a trial.

MONUMENTS.
IE ^5iS'D7e~a:Qd~Uran^te~W^rl£sT*Mr

IbOS Corner E. Hunter and Terry tots.

naove, pack and snip your jtoods. Phones
Ivy 76SS-J, Atl. 126 45 Spring at

. -
FILLED IN TO MATCH

ENVELOPES ADDRKbSJ^U.
Eagle Multigraphing Company

203-4 Austell Bldg. Main 1158.

PUT on your baby's carriaee. repaired,
painted and recovered. Robt. Mitchell.

227-229 Edge wood avenue. Ivy 2076,
ORIENTAL RUGS

^ v , ___ ,
9x12 rugs cleaned $1.̂ .0 and up. Phones:

Ivy 3741. Main 5027. _
PLUMBERS..

"* ALEXANDER^TjONES"
332 PEACHTREE ST. Ivy 42«>. Atlanta SSS

. blne contractor,
is now with the Wynne Plumbing Co. per-
aona.1 superyiaion. Ivy 5483.
MON33Y saved by buying your plumbing

material of PICKEKT PLUMBING Co!
.We aoll everything needed In the plumbing
Hne. Prompt attention given to repair work.
14 *&_ Cabt Huiicer_^trf_etT 550 both pho:

CiN« AIVO TINT

PAINTING
BY J. W. Bowdrs, 17 S. Forsytfa st. M. 14S7

^^Arrive From—
Thomagvllle. 6:25 am
--Avannah.. / 6:25 am
Albany .... "-•*- —
Jackson vHle.

savannah. .. 4:20 pm
«acon 7:15 pm
bl*con 7.EBpm

^̂  Southern Railway.
"Premier Carrier of the South.'

Atl t SJad departure ot passenger ,
TI ?h,? 'oHowInc schedule figures are pub-
„ ed only *» information and are notcnaranteed. •
•L0;-,,̂ 11 *̂ JProm— i No. Departed. B*or—
S« B-ham .. .12:01 am 3« New YorK.l3:l6 am
35 New York, B:46 am 20 Columbua. 8:16 am
43Wash'ton. 6:05 am 35 B'ham...
1 Jack*vl21a. 6:10 am - •*"

12 Shr'veport. 6:30 am

^̂ _SSiSUbSL̂ £iî îSeSHSlii*tu~»
C. F. BINDER & SON

MANUFACTURERS of high-grade paints,
white lead ana creosote stains. We make

ready-mixed paints to order. Corner La
France and Lowry streets, bell phone Ivy
&86.J-J, Atlanta. c»a.

JBQOF KKPAIKING.
.

e a specialty, 12 months'
guarantee; reasonable racea^ CaU Ivy 305

^ ^ ^
RUBBER STAMPS ~~
SEALS—STENCILS—SUPPLIES.

EAGLE STAMP WORKS
303-4 Austell Bldg. Main n58.

tol. .
All kinds of jjdrpenter work and painting

SHOB KEPA1KING.
^ - ,

50 CENTS
AT GWINN'S SHOE SHOP. 6 Luckle street.

opposite Piedmont hotel. Botli pnonea In
a hurry ? Call Taxicab Company for autoa hurry ? Call
rent bervlce.

- ™ ^ ,
it takes to make tnena to oraer. w«

happen to have it. Give u*j your next or-
der and we will convince yoiu fcotuhern
fatates bcreen and Cabinet Co.. I3ox a-t. Col-
lese Park. Kaet Point 396.

Phonea: Bell. Main 1576. Atlanta, ib54.
WALL PAPJSK.

JACOBS AUCTION GO. will buy anything
fn tue xvay of household goods. We pay

the highest caab price. Call Atlanta phone
2235, Bell Main 143*. 61 Decatur mtrtat.
PLANTING COW PEAS, all varieties. Seud

samples, state quantities offered and low-
est prices. B. A. Honey & Co., Memphis,
Tennessee.
WILL buy O. K. and Future play ĵ jm ven-

dera If cheap enon^h. Address FT Box «8.
care Constitution.
WANTED—To buy any hind oC mcond-band

office or bouaahold coods. Cameron Purni*
tur» Company. Both vhcawt.

WALL J/APH.H—i Have a very fine aeiecuou
of wail paper, all grades, that i CAD abow

you Also prices tor hang-iny an J interior
painting. J. W. Dyer. Main ^440.

WINDOW, _GCAjMjg _BVK<jLAR ,FKOQF._
SOUTHEBK WJKB ANI3 IKON VfOKKS. o9

Martin St. Both _p_fa,onea__ £306.

RAILROAQSCHEDULES

^ The following schedule figures are
published only as information and are
not guaranteed: ^

*X>aIly except Sunday. *'Sunday Only.
Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta, B[rratnEbmm and Atlantic.

fiftective February L
Brunswick. Waycross j

and Thomasvllie ......
Koanoke and Cordele,.. .
Brun'ralclc. Waycross

td Thomasville

Arrive.
6 10 a

I2:35pm

Sleeping cars on nleht tralna
lanta and Tbomasville.

7:30 am
2,05 pm

10:30jpm

"»«"•*•*• ana west
No-Arrlve From—
^ West Pt . 8.15 ami
18 Columbus.. 10 :B5 ami
38 New Or...ll;BOam!
S4 MGW Or '"~ 2'2E*Pm!
S2S?«»Si.".?:«p5!

£> pm

Central of fleorjtia lUiHway.
"Tli« Kiffht Way."

Depart To—
Savannah. „

^ .
7:25 am

8:00 am
8:00 anx

L2:30pm
4:00 pm
8:30 X

AID any. .< *. . B:UU am
UJacon ......12:30 pm
Macon....... 4:00 pm
Jacksonville. 8:30 pm
tfavannah... 9 35pm
Jacksonville. 10:10 pm
ThomasvUle.ll:*5 pza

Albany 11:45 pm

~n irci*v»»-i. o;i>uarn
J3 Jnck'vUlc. 6:50 am
17 Toccoa. ... 8.10 am
20Hefi|n..t. I:20ara

8 Chatta'^a.10.35 am
7 Macon... .10.45 am

27 Ft. Valley.l0:45am
21 Columbu?.io -50 am

6 Clncin1ti..ll.oOam
29 New York.ll:40 am
'" B'ham 12:40 pm

'""'•—*-— 1.40pTn
-30 pm

2S Columbus.
JOB'ham. .~^+-> iittiti.. . ,^-ou pin
33 Charlotte. 3.55 pm

& Jack'vlIIe. 6:00 pm
27 N. Y. 1st. 4:60pm
37 N. Y. 2iJ.. 5.00pm

31 Ft. VaUeyl sJoo pm
11 Richmond. B:15 pm

IChJcafo... «:20am
12 Richmond. 6:65 am
23Kai% City. 7:00 am

7 Cbalta'va, 7:10 an;
32 Ft. Valley, 7:15 ant
16 Macon.... 7:4& am
38 N. Y. 1st.11:00 am

6 Jack'villc. 11:10 am,
29 B'ham-.. .11:56 am
38 N. Y. 2d.. 12.05pm
40 Charlotte.. 12:J5 pm
30 Columbus. 12:30 pm
30 New York. 3:45 pm
15 Chatta'ga. 3:00 pm

IS Cha 9:25 pm

4.10pm
4:45pm

39 B'ham,.
18 Toccoa.... 4:*opm
22 Columbus. 5.10 pm

5 Clncfnn'tl. 5:10 pnt
•« »* Valley. 5.20pm

10 Macon....
25 Heftin
44 W

. p m
5:30 pm
5:46 pm

Xtr?'fc('a' •»**• "«**» PH* ** vvasn ton. s:io p2 Chicago .10,46 pra Z Jack'vllle 1«:&5 j
24 Kan. City. 9,25 pm] 24 Jack'ville. 9.35 i
19 CoJumbus.10-20 pm 11 Shfvport. 11.10 p

All trains, run daily. Central time.
City Ticket Office, No. 1 Peachtree St.

Union Passenger Station,
No. Arrive From—

3 Augusta. 6.20 aro
" Cov'ton.. 7 30 am

93 Union Pt. 9 30 am
1 Augusta. 1 50 pm!

*26 Lithonia. 2:10 pm
27 New York

and Aug. S -.20 pm

Georgia Bailroad.
No. Depart To—

4 Augusta. .12-10 n't
2 Augusta «.nd

New York 7 :30 am
•26 Ltthpnia . 10 :30 am
28 Aueuata. 3:10 pm
94 Union Pt. 5:00pm

•10 Co v' ton. . 6:10 pm

Louisville and Nashville Railroad.
Effective Nov. 16. Leave. / Arrive.

Chicago and Northwest. > l c in nmiii K.K a**,Cinclnnatl-Louiavllle ...... J 5'10 »ml"-OB am
Cincinnati and _ Loulav'lle. . 7.12am 9,50pm
Knoxvillo via Blue Kldge.. 7:25 am
KIUMC villa

. .
Caxtersville. 7:12 am______ ____ ___ .

Kluoxviile vi* CartersvJHe. 5.10p
Blue Kldge accommodation 4 :06 pm

,
5.12 pm

.
10:05 am

Seaboard Air
Effective Nove;

No. Arrive From—
11 New York. 6.20 ai
11 Norfolk... b:JO am
11 \VaBb*ton. -^.20 am
11 PorUm'tb. 6 20 am
17 Abbe'S-C.. 8:50 am

6 Memphis. 11 59 am
6 B'ham .. 11 59 am

22 B'ham.... 1.40 pm
5 New York. 450 pm
5 Wash/tun. 4 60 pm
5 Norfolk... 4 50pm
Portsm'tn.. 4.50 pm

12 B'ham.... 8 35 pm
29 Monroe... 8:00 pm

City Ticket Office,

Line Railway.
mber 30, 1913.
No. Depart To-
ll B'ham...» 6:30 am
11 Memphis. , 6:30 am
30 Monroe... 7:00 am

6 Mew York 12 10 pm
Wash'ton.. 1J:10 pm
6 NorfoJJt-. 12:10 pm

6 Portam'th. 12:10 pm
23 B'ham.... 3:55 pm

5 B' ham. 5:00 pm
5 Memphfa.. 5.00 pm

18 Abbe,SC.. 4:00 pm
12 New York. 8.55 pm.
12 Norfplk... 8.55 pm
12 Porsm'th. 8-55 pm
£8 Peachtree St.

Western and Atlantic Railroad.
No. Depart To-
94 Chicago... 8.00 •

No. Arrive From—
3 Nashville. 7.10 am

73 Rome 10 20 am
93 Nashville .11.45 am
1 Nashville. 7-35 pm

93 Chipaso. , 7 BO DID 4 Nashville. S '50 pm

92 Nashville,
£.35 cm
4:50 pm
6:15 pm

TAXI CABS

TAXTCABS '

Belle Isle
IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598.

FOR SALE— M Jasellaneoua
BECOND^HAND PRINTING

FOR SALE CHEAP.
£50 California casea, cost 75c. sale price 20c.
90 lower case news caaea, full size, cost 60c;

sole price ICc.
Galley rack, holding ten galleys, up to thre» *

columns. $U,
10 wooden double frames, cost ¥S.oO; •&!•

price, $3.75.
! double iron frames, hou
117.50; sale price, $10.

One proof preiib. will take a three-comma
galley, sale price, J10. «.«„.

Two stones and one stand to bold tnem*
about 8 feet ions; sale price, $10.

One wooden co&e rack, fcoid* 20 full -all ft
cases, cost $10, sale price, 14.
This material will be eold In lota to OUlt.
Pay your own freight Addrea*

THE CONSTITUTION.
_ _ ATLANTA. GA. _ _ _

COTTON SEED HULLS, loose and
backed, in car lots, delivered anywhere

in the United States where a locomo-
tive can carry them. Delivered prices
quoted on application. Buy now •while
priuea are reasonable. JAS L. HUN-
TER &. CO.. 916 Fourth National Bank,
Building, Atlanta. Ga,

SAFES
BOUGHT. Bold and exchanged. Bank

safes, rault door*. Cornblimtlon*
changed.

JbANKEKS' SAFE
VAULT CO.

No. 35 Bast Mitchell Street.
SIX-JO MOfc-4.WK bHEBTb, »1 KIKU. 80C.
HlxiiO K1VAL UH^^J.b. uuc KINi> ---- 760
8LL30 DAM iUVJiK UUl^ETS. SlOc IvI.VD . 15o
tflxuo r&n'l-UUL. SilJl,4dJ-b, S6C KI^D.. 700
't iJXSO ^ rarqJJHU K K toHifiHTS, OOc KINO 4»o

54 INMJ^N
.

MAIN 2486.

ESTABLISHED 1903, Tom
Weaver, a reputable pop-

ular price tailor,
Peachtree Street.

Kitxate-tSoda ±5ulk Acid
S Meal, HullB and Coal at 'wiioiu-s*!* la

solid CJ.r^- W. .C. M.cCalia^ Alanufacturem*
Agent. 41& Atlanta. Naiiond.1 HanU. -HldK.

FL1 o
, lowest priufc*. Phone Xila^a &Jio.

W. K. C^.llav.ay. tales Mgr-, 140J Fourth
h atioitat Utin.it bull cans ^_

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
Bargains in .New and iseconU-hand __
Keai Lock Uapertn. ttafe ArUgta. Main 4601.

SALK-~bpilt \vood and solid iron pal-
„ j anafting, JianKers and j>iilow-i>locks

at half price, 10u-h. p. boiler and engine.
Ray Lumber Co t __
FOR toALE—Medium-sized »afe. In perfect

condition, \v-irranteil fireproof, wlU close
out cheap or cash. Box E, F, O., Constitu-
tion.

nr

WE HAVE ANYTHING you want. Let tM
udve >ou money. Jacobu Auction Co» 61

Decatur. Bell phone M, 1434. Atlanta. /285^ _

East Hunter SL Main 1175. Atlanta 1051

NEAR BEER LICENSES

council for near beer license for colored
only to 1Q1 Peters at. . A^ B. Pltta^
I HEKEBY ma^te application to the city

council for wholesale near beer license to
Peters at. B. E, Campbell.

STEWART & HUNT
PLtJM.BEUS. S3 EAST HUNTER ,

FOR SALK—(Jne aet of Dictapboneti at a bar-
gain. Good condition, cash proposition
ly. Address m ^t Chari*-" v ^ l _ _

. - -
depositor's account for Rale. Make offer.

Address 0-71, Constitution. ______^___
SECOND-HAND ARMY TENTS—7x7 A.

tents. $G, 'Jx> A. tentM, $8.50; Ifi-Ct. coni-
cal tents, ¥15 Springer. 295 8. Pryor strat.
FOB SALE—One nine-column addinjr ma-

chine at a tremendous burcaln. Addr*a»
300 Highland -..avenue^ Atlanta.

NEWSPAPER! NFWSFAPF.I
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•^"Constitution Space, and Atlanta Land Are Wise aand
Both Increase In Value and Produce Big Returns., ~

Invesi
Land From Want Ads

___ B USIN ESS O P PORTU NITIES

ESTABLISHED i9^TTo^
Weaver, a reputable pop-

ular price tailor, T3(fl/2
Peachtree Street.

UOIWG—Unencumbered Atlanta business,
paying: over £0 per cent, for sale Will

take Cash, aecured notes, grilt-edge bonds,
stock or anenc.umbered property Well Im-
proved farm preferred. No additional cap-
ital necessary to operate the business. Give
full description ot v-bat you have to offer
lor tils valuable, growing" business In your
jtrst- letter Address P-70, Constitution.
FOB. SALS-—Soda water, cigars, tobacco

and drug business, splendid location- A
new. up-to-date fountain. Dr. S. T. Wblta-
teer, 5^b l*ee street, Atlanta, Ga.
STOCK COMPANIES-INCORPORATED—W«

bid to offer entire allotments of stocks or
bonds for Corporations. J N, faecurest &
Co., Investment Hankers. Buffalo. JN". V-

3?OR SALE—Qilt-edged mortgages, bearing
7 per cent and 8 per cent. In suma of

51,500, J2.000 and up, on city and farm prop-
erty A real estate mortgage is the beat in-
vestment in the v-brltl. M. T. Wood, D-60J,
tare Constitution ' ,
"WANTED—By an experienced nei* &p«iper

man to buy or lease good newspaper in
Georgia, county seat of 3 000 or more pop-
ulation. Middle Georgia preferred. Corre-
spondence atrietly confidential. Address Box
* -«»7, Constitution
•WANTED—An Ideal Who can think of

some simple thing to patent? Protect your
ideas, they may bring you wealth. Write
for ' Needed Inventions" and "How to Get
Your Patent and "-tour Money." Randolph &.
Co., Pateut Attorneys^ Washington. D. C.
A BIG BARGAIN. Don't miss It A few-

dollars will buy a nice little business in
the Jivest section of the city. See me,

i Soda Water, fa38 Gordgn^street.
INVENTORS, we build models and do light

manufacturing. Acme Speclaty Co.. 209%
Lee
BARGAIN—Leading established dally news-

paper, city of 15,000 population, will easily
pay -0 per cent annually on price John Dee
Collins, Henderson, K>.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—A small gen-

eral store, will take one mule or team, or
sell at bargain. Address D-64, Constitution.

FOR SALE—Restaurant and soda fount, a
bargain for caah. 195 Peters street.

EDUCATIONAL

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

THE ORIGINAL aod onuy regular MlIU&«rr
School la Atlanta. Teaches lull coura* la

fclx w«6ka. Our ratv» aro lower for WHAT
WSO GIVB than any other •chool. We have
tb* indorsement ot all th» wholecml* xntl-
ilncry bouse*. Now im the tlm* to begin.
Klu Rainwater. Manager, 4036 Whitehall fit.

DEEP BREATHING I . S .
excises for lung development, increase or re-
duction of weight, etc. Mlsa Ethel Hall. 496
Piedmont avenue. Phone Ivy 16 47-L.

MUSIC AND DANCING
PROFESSOR MAHLER'S Select Dancing

School. 428 Peachtree. Ivy 778-L. Only
resident member International Teachera?
Association.
DAJMCI2JG SCHOOL—Latest steps, private

and claag.^nusic furnished. Jtvy 5786.
PIANO TUNING"! guaranteed satisfaction,

Paul G. German 172 Oakland ave. M 1971

7OR SALE OR- TRADE--Brand-new Baby
Grand piano 502 Third Mat Bank I 4036

SEED AND PET STOCK

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
SB EDS. PLANTS AND POULTRY SUP-

PLIES.
BELL PHONES MAIN J56S, MAIN 3962.

ATLANTA 2668.
1$ W^STMITCHBLL STREET

i '1HIS Is sure enough gardening weather. ItT is perfectly safe now t» plant out even the
most tender vegetables or plants. Every
xuqrnlns our wagons come In from the
greenhouse- loaded with fresh, nice tomato,
pepper and egg plants, juat the kind you
want. Our plants have ati been transplant-
ed and are btocky and well rooted. Prices,
Tomato* 20 cents* per dozen; peppers and.
egg plants. 15 cents per dozen.
POLITK and courteous treatment in the

atoro and: prompt deliveries naa been a
great help in building up the Hastings busi-
ness. Our clerks are polite and courteous
and haie had experience enough to be able
to give customers advice as to what are the
boat varieties of vegetab'es and flow era to
pla.nt. These thingy, coupled to the fact
Lha.t we handle the very beat grade of seeds
that can be had, has enabled us to build
lip the largest seed business, not only in
Atlanta, buc the entire south. Few people
in Atlanta, realize how big a business we
lm\<3 and lots of Atlanta folks aend their
urdors for seeds and plants to out-of-town
houaes that arc not as large as Hastings and
cecealnly no more reliable. We specialize on
timma that are best adapted to this c-Umate
and are in a position to give you, better
values* than a hou&e in the north or east. Try
us this spring- and w e feel sure that you

,, won't want to send your money out of At-
' ~k lanta again for seeds.

MISCELLANEOUS

GBEJBJSE
BONE

lor trhSclteno, ground «ve.
Bros., as pacatur_atree_t.

iry day. Campbell

PLANTS AND SEEDS

TOMATO PLANTS!!
. , 'TOMATO PLANTS!!

60 {PER 100, $3 per 1,000, 600 plants
^i 1.000 rate. Large stock of plants of

th«. "EarUana1" variety, planted last of
February in hot pita, G to S Inches In
length, very productive and extremely valu-
able for the market and also the home gar-

Vden. All orders filled Immediately by par-
^•el post and express. Add 3 cents per 100

^ plants to cover postage, etc. Bell pepper
' plants, Ruby, King and Chinese Giant, oOc

per 100 plants.
ft. P. CUNNINGHAM,
VVholesale Plant Grower,
EVERGREEN, ALA.
SWEET POTATO PLANTS.

is'ancy Hall, per 1,000 Jl*50
Porto Rlcan^ per 1,000 1.50
Dooiy Yams, per 1,000 1.25

DlBCount on. large orders. Stock all bedded
on my farm on Gordon road, near Atlanta.
Can iUl orders after May 10.

E. L. FLORENCE,
130 Peters St.. Atlanta, Ga.

* £NBEX> NURa£KI£:3 will maU you c*ta-
,' logue of first-class fruit trees, plants and

- J vtotea. ahade- treeaC Prlvett hedge, pecan
^ treea. etc. Morrow. Ga.

^

, . . _
"WAR with Mexico does not stop the sale

of those fine tomato; pepper, egg and
cabbage plants, aJao flower plants at Mark

. Johnson fceed Co . 35 S. P^-yor St.
HALL, Triumph and Porto Rico

Yam potato plants, for $j 00 per 1.000.
Order from J. W. Staf. "Waldo, Pla.
FURfi Cleveland Big Boll cotton seed for

T, sale. $1 per bushel, f o.b. Newborn, Ga.
R. Q. sama.
WE carry a complete line of field, garden

*nd flower seed, also pet stock. J. C. Mc-
Mjllan. Jr. Seed Company 33 S. Broad at.

GAMES
, LiS—Grist CJjampioiiB. Warborw

and, btiavslneclta Gaiaea, H. RoQiiemore.
Janafleld. G*.

JMIGS^

sotts. glUs and pigs all registered, Fam-
brough Terrace Stock "—~ Tai.,t— ,-„

_ . fox terrier pup-
B; two males $10 each two females $5

Tyy 3S54-I* L^^

HORSES AND VEHICLES
FOfl 3At*E—I^arge pair horses, weighing

1.350 pounds each. $200 buys the pale,
also several cheap horses and mules from
450 ug. Vlttur'a gtubies. 169 Marietta st.
FOR SALE—A splendid bay horse, plenty

of ityle and a worker, weight about 1,100
pounds. Must sell at once. Call Ivy 150S or
West 9IS-J.
ONE. mule, a!s6 farm Implements. Apply
Ju J. Slvarpe, Cavlson-Paa.on-Stofces Com-

SHBTLA>vX> POWIES—AU kinds. Write your
wishes la J. P. Frank, 204 Fourth avenue.

North. Nashville. Temu

NTED—Good sound work horse. Bran-
n*n'a Stable, 35 S. ForayUi at.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Ojt̂ SATLTĵ ^Jl̂ aSe^^o^cn^^sT^ma^^e t̂t̂
ing slove. 92.50, beautlfnj round dining

table, $6, 9xl.£ art square, good as new, 915,
75 yards matting. $4 Apply at once. I>ec.
438.

WE PAY highest caah prices-for household
goods, pianos and office furniture; caah>

advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company, 12 East Mitchell street. Bell
phone Main 2424.

FOR

house, newiy papered and
painted, gas and water, Kood neighbor-

hood. Apply 236 Courtlana st. jvy Z2H,
CALL, write or phone tor oar R*at Baile-

t tin. Edwin P. Ansley Rent £>ept_. ttecond
; floor Realty Trust Bldg. I 1600. Ati. 368.

ONE aprfgrnt piano cheap; cash or time
and all Kinds of other household furni-

ture ? some antique. Address P. O. Sox
572, Atlanta. Ga,
SAV E 25 per cent by buyinsr your furniture

from Ed Matthews" Se Co*, 23 E- Alabama
artreet.
FURNITURE BOUGHT AND SOLI> FOR

caah:. S. M. SNIDER 145 S. Pryor St
FURNITURE and rugs at lowest prices.

Roblson Furniture Co , 27 E. Hunter St

CLEANERS—PRESSERS, ETC.

ACHO TAILORING CO.—Clothes cleaned
and pressed, work called for and delivered.1 **4_R&w_am)__fttrge_t JM.tlTi^S45

CAST-OFF CLOTHING

AUCTION SALES

VAGi! COMPANY, at 30 South Pryor. will
buy or sell your furniture, household goods
or 3la.no Phone Bell Main 2300

HOTELS

HILBURN HOTEL
10 AM> \2. WALTON STREET

FOft GENTLEMEN only, center of city,
near new postofflce. Rates, SOc. 75c & $1.

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUJREAi; of boarding and
rooming house Information, If you

want to get a place to board or rent
rooms in any part of the city or sub-
urbs, ask The A tlanta Constitution.
We will be clad to help you get what
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Building.

Main 5000. Atlanta 6001.

NOBXH S11XE.
A Modern Family ami Tourist

HOTEL
ELECTRIC LIGHTS and steatn heat. Euro-

pean, 93 a, week and up. S0c a day and
up Rooms en suite w i'h private baths.
American, $7 a week and up, $1.60 a day
and. up. Free baths on all floors.

PEACHTREE INN
391 PEACHTREH STREET.

Under new management. Clerk and bell
boy service night and day. phones. Iry

INN .
NICELY furnished single or double rooms,

steam-heated, with of -without meals. 67
Eaat Third. Ivy 159S-I*.
ATTRACTIVE rooms, r.ewly furnished,

home cooking-„ references. 10 minutes to
city by 5 car lines, opera visitors desired.
15 Ponce de Leon ave. Phone Ivy 6520-J.
GOOD CHRISTIAN HOME for girls, reason-

able rates p referenced required. Tabernacle
Dormitory. 57 Luckio street.
ROOM AND BOARD In private house, gen-

tlemen ' preferred. 306 N. Jackson. Ivy
6735-L.
ROOM AND BOARD In a private home, with

only few boarders. Ideal summer location,
near in. on Ponce de Leon avenue. Ivy
7848-J

EAT WITH US
MEALS sanitary, dainty. One room. 279

Pea.ch.tree street. Ivy ^
FINE meats, delicious desserts, varied menu,

bread served hot during meals, best cook
in Atlanta. 279 Peachtree. Ivy S40.
ROOM AND BOARD In a nice, modern In-

man park home for three young men;
private tamily. Call Ivy 6956-J.

477 PEACHTREE
" room, adjoins bath. Ivy 7010.

NICE large coo| rooms. with or without
board excellent board. 21 W. Peathtree

place Ivy 2579
DELIGHTFUL and ne\v ty furnJ >ed room,

with best table board, all modern con.-
\enlences. splendid location Ivy 7270-J.
ANYONE desiring clean rooms and appe-

tizing table can find same at 181 Ivy.
Ivy 6025.
ELEGANTLY furnished rooms and excel-

lent board, walking distance. 72 Walton at.

LARGE, bright room, good table board.
rea^pnaT>le Gl E. Baker. Ivy 32g6-L.

DELIGHTFUL room, wJth or without pri-
vate bath, also very best meals, by day

or week. 21 E. Linden et. Ivy 152.gr wee«. zi jj. -Ljinaen et. ivy 152. _
WILL accommodate a few boarders, also

table board. 308 Peachtree. Ivy 5169.
WANTED — Select couple to board at SO

Ponce de Leon Ave. Ivy 719-J.x-uitue ue ijeon jtve, J.vy Y13-J.
LARGE front room, dressing room with

lavatory,- board. 766 Peaehtree. I. 3774-j.
ROOM and board, in private home. 223

North Jackson Ivy 5235-L.
THREE nicely furnished rooms, with or

_withQUt board 49 Luckie street.
BOARDERS WANTED—Attractive aubur-

ban home; all conveniences. Decatur 270.

SOUTH SIDE.
292 RAWSON STREET

LOVELY board and rooms. Main *7j_7.
room' Private bath, best

JgBction College Park, board
It desired, private home. East Point 476-J.

dandy rooms, gentlemen, every con-
venience, good board. 133 Richardson St.

Mam 3614.

<JEAT room and board, couple or gcntlc-
men. Main 4251 593 South Pr>or.

169 CENTRAL AVENUE—Furnished rooms,
\yltb. or without^ board

ONE nicely furnished room and. board. S3
Garnett st. Atl phone 3SJ7.

FURNISHED room with board, near capl-
tol. M 4^72.

WANTED—Boarders; men preferred, close
. in._ all conveniences. Call M. 2120-L.
HOMELIKE board and room for two. 378

Rawson Main 4S38-J
STRICTLY exclusive board. Miss Cruab, »7

Capitol square opposite state capltoL

ROOM
position desire room with a private fami-

ly with privilege of breakfast and Sunday
meals, location north side or Inman Park:
about 30 minutes ride to city, give particu-
lars.^ also best terms E F. O . Constitution.
WANTED—Good board, with private family,

with two connecting rooms and private
bath, for myself, wife and little girl, 4
years Gladly furaibh reference. Address
D-7B. Constitution
TWO college graduates want adjoining, fur-

nished rooms, with bath, in apartment or
private hom-e in vicinity of Georgian Ter-
race, references exchanged. P. o. Box 287.
YOUNG gentleman desires board in West

End family;- Address C-981, Constitution.

FOR JJENT— Houce*

NICEX.Y furnished home, north side, over-
looking Piedmont park, to couple without

children. May to October Garage and serv-
ant's bo«se. Phone Ivy 3170

102 IVY ST.
SO BOOMS and, close leu for & rooming

boarding houaetbU cannot be beat.

FITZHDGH KNOX
CATSDLKR BLDG. _ lyy <

267 CENTRAL AVE , corner of Rawsoh st,.
dee S-room house, modern conveniences,

east front, easy \i alking distance, vacant
May 1. $36 per month. Owner, 271 Central
ave nue. Main 4*34.
FOR RENT—My residence, two acrea.

ll-room house, large barn, electric lights,
city and weJl water, Jarffe cbicftcm jard.
fine garden, all kinds of fruit; beautiful
front. K. C. Williams, Williams Hotel.
GET our Weekly Rent Bulletin. We move

tenanta renting $1~.50 and, up FREE. See
notice. John J. Woodside. the Renting
Agent, 12 Aaburp avenue.
OUR. weekly rent list gives full descriptions

of anything for rent. Call for one or let
qg mall it to yog. Forrest & George Adair
COTTAGE, wix rooms, including bath thor-

oughly renewed in aide and out, for renC
to adults, J-0. 5* Whitehall Terrace.

FOR RENT—Six-room oungalow on St.
Charlea avenue. Call Owner. Ivy 4026.

HOtfsEfa. apartments and fetorea for rent.
Phone us and tot us mail you a rent list,

George P. Moore. 10 Auburn
FOR RJENT—My «-room north side resi-

dence to _acceptabl€i party. Ivy 386.
FOH RENT—Hoiwea, all parts of city. G. R-

Moore &. Co^ 4QS-7 Sllvey bldg M. 53*.

FOR RENT—Room*

ASJK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHEBE TO LIVE
A FREE BUREAU of boarding and

rooming bouse Information. If you
want to get a place to board or rent
rooms in any ParC «* the city or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution.
We will be giari to toeJp you get what
you wont.

Third Floor Constitution Building,
Main 6000. Atlanta tool.

ELEGA&'Tj-V furnished rooms, adjoining
bath, J3, S4 !5, ?7, $10 weekly Transients

accommodated Apply John W Brett, 501
Fifth ave, Aew York. Tel. 717e Murray
Hill I

FUKN1SHED—NORTH SID£.
i THE PICKWICK .

NKW TEN-STORY AND FIT"—PJIOOF.
Steum-heated rooms with connecting batha.

Convenieuc shower batha on eaca floor.
77 Falrlle St.. Near Caroeacle Library.

Nicely furnished room, connect-
ing; bath; close in; 5 minutes1

walk to Fi\ e Points. Phone
6794-Ivy.

THE EDGEWOOD
NEW, modern, all outside roomy. The cool

ost and nicest downtown place in city: (,
minutes' walk from Five Points, ftatea rea-
sonable. 104J&JBdgewood ave. Ivy 6204-J,
FOR two gentlemen, large front room in

private home, dressing room, running
water, hot and cold; board if desired, ten
minutes' walk from town. 4 Forrest ave.
Call Ivy
"XTFT WT.V FURNISHED room, close
1>JU VV -U-L !„, one door of Peachtree,
gentlemen_pre_fgrred 11 Currier st. I. 5b»2-J.
I HAVE a handsomely furnished room for

tii o business women or gentlemen, prl-
-ate 'family 178-A Forrest Ave. Ivy 2448-J.

GENTLEMEN—Well ventilated front room,
adjoining bath, conveniences. 202 Court-

land Ivy 5601'J.
GENTLEMEN, nice rooms, all conveniences,

one block postofflce. S* Cone. Ivy 6162
DELIGHTFUL Jrbnt~roQm. nbrth^slde^ pri-

vate home, all conveniences, electricity;
meals near. Ivy 1294-J.
I HAVE one room, modern in every respect.

M ould rent to business women or gentle-
men. 4QQ gpring Btrget. Ivy 8087.jizcn. "*tru opriuK »« WWL. AVJ^ O U A I .
FOH RENT—Nice front room to one or two

young- men- -Ivy 6850-J.
NICELY furnished room in a quiet home,

close in. 181 JKy st Ivy 3016.
LA.RGE front room, with lavatory. 2 beds

If desired- Ivy 2873.
NEWLY fur. front room In private family.

l&gJ3pring si., apartment £ Ivy 8327-J.
HOT WATER, electric lights, neat room,

385% Peachtree at. Ivy 2G33--J.
T"W O nicely furnished rooms, north side,

private home, all conveniences, ivy 4636.
LARGE cool, nicely furnished, front room,

gentlemen. 45 West Harris street.

CAH accommodate four young men, laree
room, private bath; rates reasonable.

Fhone_ M. 5458. 98 Washington
ONE fur. front room, 910. 2 fur rooms for

housekeeping, electric lights. 107 Capitol
avenue*. M. 3305.
FIVE nicely furnished rooms. 429 South

Pjryor atree t. JPftone At Ian ta_ 6136-B,
FOUR nicely i furnished rooms for rent. 48

Woodward '.avenue. Main 48S5-L.
NICELY furnished front room, by week or

month. 147 Pulliam St.

UNFURNISHED—NORTH SIDE.
TWO rooms and kitchenette, connecting

bath, instantaneous heater. 66 West
Peachtree place

OR 4 unfurnished rooms, near In, all con-
veniences. 66 Simpson street.

CN1ITINISHJED—SOVTH SiDE.
IN home with owner three attractive, con-

necting rooms with pantries and china
closet, sink In kitchen. easy walking dis-
tance ; no children, references exchanged.
Main 2268.

FOR RENT—Three rooms. 150 Crumley
street Main 2248-J.

FOUR rooms, private bath, modern con-
veniences. 242 Stewart ave. Main 6132

FOUR, unfurnished: rooms for rent, with
phone 376 Whitehall btreet.

THREE or four unfurnished rooms, all con-
veniences; close In. Phone Main 2218-J,

UNFURNISHBO—WEST END.
THREE desirable, screened rooms ana sleep-

ng porch, reasonable. West 1349-J.

FURNISHED OB UN FURNISHED.
SUITE of rooms, with private bath, rooms

furnished or unfurnished. Phone Ivy 1295.
314 Peachtree street

NORTH SIDE.
THREE fur. rooms for light housekeeping;

walking distance , all conveniences , pri-
yate home Ivy 7345_._ __ __
21 DELTA PLACE, Inman Park, lower

floor, fur.; uae of yard and porches. Ivy

TWO rooms and kitchenette, connecting
bath, Instantaneous heater. 66 W. Peach-

tree place.

FOR RENT—Apartment*

FAIRLEIGH APARTMENTS
CLOSE in. with all modern conveniences. 1

have 2 furnished 3-room apts. for house-
keeping and 2 single rooms, ateam heat,
electric lights, summer rates*. Call at 135
Spring street
TWO well furnished rooms, also private

bath and kitchenette, with every possible
convenience. In new .house, unusually good.
Price 940. Phono Ivy 7779. Bedford and
Eighth street^
FURNISHED—Two rooms and kitchenette,

private baife, porches, well Jurnlab.ed;
every possible convenience; phona; »40 per
mo. 42g Bedford PI. corner Eighth St. /
TO PARTIES without children 4-room apt,

furnished. $50.__tm Sept. 1 Ivy 2334
COMPLETELY furnished apartment on

Gordon street West 1023.
FIVE-ROOM apartment, with sleeping

porch, until September i. Ivy 3708-J.

EUCLID APABTMENTS
INMAN PARK, ideal location, one, 3-room

apartment, modern, wall bed, wall safe

01 FITZHUGH KNOX
CANDLER BUILDING.

APARTMENTS
three, and on* tour-room apartment,

•team heat, Janitor aervlce. nicely amuac-
ed. No. 4 Poplar Circl*. Call ivy 70S*. *ak
Cor the, janitor.
SECOND FLOOR, unfurnished flat, three

rooms* kitchenette, bath, in new home, St.
Charles ave., to young couple or business
women of unquestioned, refinement. |1B per
month. PJiotie IVy

i-AWRJENCe—Two, car** moA tour-
room apartment*; «om* early- vacancies,

all conveniences, and in walking distance.
J. T. Turner, Kea. Bgr, Apt. I. 62 W.
Ffc&L.btre« place. I-rygQSQ.

mall apartment, 285 Myrtle street.
tu\\y ananeed^ ioveiy porches,

choice location, only four apartments in
building. Call Ivy 8Q22.
211 MORELAJ^D AVB. apartments, new*

modern conveniences, front and back,
porches, sleeping1 porches, yards, fine car
sche&ute. Tennin court an* KaxagQ it d*-
sired. Ivy 3568-J.
CORINTHIAN. K« west Peachtree st.,

apartment 301, cool, well located, making
large reduction to expiration of lease. Phone
Ivy 4081
ISC W. PKACHTREE. Apt. 341. Brat loci-

tJon, dOM In. foalclca; reduction uotU «x~
Plratlon of lea»e. Phone Ivy 4081,

FOR RENT—-Apartments

OFUKMSHKO.
IF VOU want torrent apuc or bUMtxleas prop-

erty, see B, M. Grant & Co.. Grant Bide.

WTRTi^FtiBlftft OB I^NTI.̂ RiSjlS^*'*':**-
FOR RENT~In the Byron, 208 W, Peach-

tree street, front- apartment, from May 15
to September 1, furnished or unfurnished.
Apply Dr. L. C. Fischer.
FROM May 1 until Sept. l, or longer, very

cool 4* room Apt., fur. or unfur., front and
back porches, all conveniences. Korth side
Ivy 4B5S-J.
FOR apartments, see Fltzhugh Knos, 1613

Candler building.

DESIRABLE north aide apartment to sub-
let, six rooms. Apply 67 Peachtree place

cr phono Ivy 544<K
SIX-ROOM APT. cor. Lueilc and Peeples.

West Bud. every convenience. W. 517-J.

YORK
EIGHT- ROOM apartment, votnpletely fur-

nished, rent $75 for summer months;
overlooks Hudson, and near subway and
Broadway cars. Further information ad-
dre&s M, 1 Gordon street. East. Savannah,
or Miss F. M . 823 West Etd ave.. New York
City.

WANTED^APartment»

WANTED—Small unfurnisficd apartment; 2
rooms, kitchenette and bath, state loca-

tion, conveniences and rates. Address D-66,
Constitution.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale

KESIDENCK DISTRICT.

$7,000 Central Business
Investment

FOUR BLOCKS Five Points at «20Q foot, lot
35x130. most unheard of bargain offeree

for quick sale. Cash or terms. House rented
for $27.50. improved with business build-
Jug will pay 20 per cent.

Crescent Ave. $7,500
ONE BLOCK of Peachtree Place. Nine-room

house and sleeping porch, furnace, hard-
wood. Beautiful modern home. Easy
terms. i

Extraordinary Bargain
$4,750 WILL buy one of the best north side

6-room bungalows, has furnace heat.
i hardwood floors, built-in bookcases, tiled
bath, In fact, best material throughout. Sol€
to present owner for $5,500. Large lot, near
car line and only short distance from Ponce
de Leon avenue. Easy terms. See Mr,
Armstrong,

POBTEB & SWIFT
130 "A Peachtree St. Phone Ivy 1287.

FOR RENT—Stores

215 PEACHTKEE ST.
STORE ROOM, dize 20x60. right In the boa*

iness section; an ideal location for any
line;,, let us show you this.

FITZHUGH KNOX
C.indlor Building. Ivy 4446.

FOUR isn. OBIT store* and lotu at 134, 139.
13* and 126 WbltubcU strict, also » 3.

Broad street, alao 61 £>. Alabama St. Oeo.
VP SciplA. 1ft JSdxvwodd Ave. Eotb pboo..
303.

FOR RENT—Desk Room
_ ACt5—-Most desirable location Ivy

Call at 513 Empire Bldg

FO R RE NT—Off ices_ _
M.-FICliS FOB KENT In Hurt tmildlnc.

Aoolv 1110 or pbon* Ivr 7200.

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchanga
\viL3j^excAanse;Cor^clty^property5l4 000

eauity In well improved farm, suitable for
dairy and stock raising. Price included sljw
mules. Implements and growing crops. Pro-
duces ?5 bales cotton Union Realty Com-
pany, 306 Candler bldg. Ask for Mr. Price.
Ivy 5522.
HAVE a splendid farm of 437^6 acres, near

West Point, Ga., contains 8,000 cords of
timber. Will exchange for Atlanta property
or sell at bargain. Owner. Address JD-gj,
Constitution.
FOR SALE OR TRADE for farm land, mod-

ern up-to-date theater, seating capacity
1,200, cost build $40,000. John Dee Collins,
Henderson^ Ky

SIX-ROOM bungalow, all conveniences, 11
Arnold st., reasonable caah payment or

vacant iota for my^qulty. Ivy _4133*J.
SEE MB for douth Georgia Parma, will

exchange for city property. J. T. Kim
brouKh. 40ft Atlanta National Bank Bid*

*Icl;f'lJrope7ty™rI
exclusive llstbig,

306 Candler building

Estate __

I'll sell It. "UiJbert."

Realty Co.. Empire Bldg. We get tenants.
•"OR quick sale. Ilat your property with ua.

Porter & Swift, i3U* Peachtree etreet-

CHOICE ^BARGAINS
A CHOICE plac- on Stone .Mountain car line

goog 6-room house. 21 acres o£ land, all
kinds of fruit, good spring, running water,
Bermuda pasture; also one B-room, one Z-
room tenant house, S well-equipped poultry
buildings. This place faces Granite high-
way, Georgia railway, and car line 900 feet
Highest ciase section between Decatur and
Stone mountain See us as to price and
terms

ERNEST PARKER CO.
1133 HEALEY BLDG.

UNDER COST—Six-room modern bungalow,
in one of Atlanta's best growing sections.

Cascade Place, West End elevated lot SOa.
205, hardwood floors, built-in bookcases
French glass doors, block from car; small
cash, payment, 520 month Ivy 676fi. Miss
Nelma.
L.OT—15x140" feet, Kelly street. »600, one

block of Grant Mibdivision, J10 per month
Bewer, water, gas, curbing down, east front
elevated, big bargain, Peeples. Main 402 or
Main 3951-J
NEW 9-room bouse, gas, electricity, hot

water, all street improvements, lot &Qx
300, beau tiful oak shade, terms. Vacant
lota In body or separate. Owner, care Dr. S.
T. Whttalver. 52& Xee street, Atlanta,
SACRIFICE in Ponce do Leon avenue lot

adjoining Druid Hills. There will be five
new homes started on lots adjoining this
one In next thirty days. Size 60x167. AJ;
improvements. Price $800. J60 cash. 910
month. Addreaa P-6S, Constitution.
FOR SALE: for cash, nice little- 6-room

house, all Improvements, close in on one
Of the best streets on the south side, rents
for $25, price $2.650. 71,660 cash handles
the deal See John D Muldrew, 1203 Em-
pire building.
WE HAVE 8-r. &. In Inman Park, on Edge-

wood ave, very beat section, taken for
loan, which we will sell at sacrifice. If place
buits you we will make very low price anc
easy terms. The Merchants & Mechanics
Banking & Loan Co.. 209 Grant Bldff. Tele-
phone Ivy S341.
ANSLEY PARK LOT, Westminster drive

best lot in the park for the money. Ivj
1186. C. B. Sims. 320 Emplro Bldg.
IF IT is real estate you want to buy or sell.

It will pay you to »• me. A. Graras. Z4
East Kunter street.
SIX-ROOM bungalow, screened, all conven-

iences 34 Broaklltte at. Phone M. 52*9-1

SCBCKB.VN.

BIGGEST BARGAIN ON
RECORD

ON LARGI3 level tot 75x155 to alley, nice
4-room residence with hall, in 1 block of

car line, close to post office and school—
91.850. $109 cash, 520 per month S. N

S. 1ST. THOMPSON
BELL PHONE E P. 286.

MR BARGAIN HUNTER—I have five lots
half mile of Atlanta Steel Mill, make me

—i offer, Mr. Danley, 2lb Walton at. Ivy
3390, Atl 1
DELIGHTFUL home In mountains of Vir-

ginia, sparkling water invigorating air,
beautiful scenery, near river and railway;
easy terms. Address Owner, 1513 Main
St, Columbia, S. C.

FARM
ON C'hattahoochee river, near Roswell, beau-

tiful farm of 160 acres, $9,000 epent on
-mprovementa, 2,500 fruit trees—peaches, ap-
ples, fig, grapes, etc , IS miles* from. Atlanta,
on good road, 2 miles from railroad, churches
and school, 8 miles from city car lines 6*
miles from Oglethorpe university, Jis 000—
easily worth $30.000 Write for further par-
ticulars to H. M Aahe_Co,_lS39_Healey blflg
1,035 ACRES In Lauren8 county—the big-

gest land bargain in Georgia, make me
prove this broad assertion. Mr. Gilbert,
306 Candler bldg.
FOR SALE-MSeorna- lands a specialty. Thoa.

W. Jackson. 4th N«t. Bank »»4g.. Atlanta.

MONEY TO LOAN MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY ON HAND
TO LEND on first mortgage loans, also to buy

first mortgage real estate notes.

LIEBMAN-
Real Estate and Renting. 17 Walton Street.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sal*

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

10 AUBURN AVENUE.

15 PER CENT CLEAN SPECULATIVE
INVESTMENT

SEGADLO'S Dancing Academy, furnished complete,
located between West Peachtree and Peachtree on

Pine; built especially for the business; nothing like it
in the city. A live man can make it pay $150 to $200
per month. Price $15,000; $2,500 cash, balance easy.
If you want a live proposition, get busy.

$4,000—GEORGIAN TERRACE BLOCK
A LITTLE business lot, 75 feet off Peachtree, in rear

of new building going up on the corner of Peach-
tree and Third streets. Easy terms.

$2,000.00 AND $2,500.00 CASH
TWO TRUST FUNDS of the above amounts to buy

negro renting property in the Fourth Ward. If you
have a bargain and want cash, see us.

NORTH SIDE CORNER IN DRUID HILLS
SECTION

LOT 101x220 to 20-foot alley. Four-room bouse on corner rents for $12.50.
City water main in front of property. Owner needing money will sell

at big loss. By cutting this lot into three, you can make from $1,500 to
£2,000 on your investment in short •while. Opportunity right here for wide-
awake buyer with a little cash to make good. Can you grasp the oppor-
tunity or will you let it pass? That's the question. What will your answer
be? We will listen.

THE L. C. GREEN CO.
J05 THIRD NATIONAL. BANK EL.DG. PHONE IVY 2443.

PEACHTREE ROAD LOT.
560.00 A FOOT RiRht where Piedmont avenue crosses Peachtree Bead, we offer

you a lot 175 feet front by 400 feet deep. It has natural elevation of four
feet and has beautiful shade trees. This property is considerably cheaper
than anything lit this neighborhood. We can make you terms offl.OOO cash,
and the balance yearly, at 6 per cent. The party who owns this property
is going" to sell.

IVY 6234.
ARTHUR M. REID

, 1017 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

REAL ESTATE—For Sal* REAL ESTATE—For Sxlc

BROQKHAVEN

THE MOST ACTIVE SECTION around Atlanta'
today is out Preachtree Road at Brookhaven.

THE INSPIRATION OF THIS ACTIVITY is the
physical evidence that it is the intention to make

the Capital City Country Club grounds, with its nat-
urally perfect setting, one of the prettiest spots in
the South.

BROOKHAVEN ESTATES and the Capital City
Country Club grounds were planned at the same

time, so as to give a harmonious effect to the whole.
Let the site of your future home blend in with this
beautiful picture.

BUY AT THE SOURCE of all this activity. Let us
show you the wonderful scenic effects from

Brookhaven Drive East, which we are just opening
up, and which will be developed in a high-class
manner.

OUR PRICES WILL BEAR COMPARISON. Don't
presume that because these lots are so desirable

•daat they are out of reach—investigate.

CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY CO.
21/2 WALTON ST.

EDWIN L. HARLJNG
REAL K3TATE... 32 SAST .AltABA_MTA__ST..
^^lTt^FARM"LF&R^JS^AL^^:-In"'6 """iiaileV'olf^tKer'cotirtiifiu

drives that leads out from the city, we have

BOTH PHON'EB 1287. _
"_.. one of the l>est paved

«ti.-.~ .„-,. » ,— -.«, --- - 17*B-acre tract with a modern
3-room. story and one-half bung-alow, large two-story barn and storehouse. We oner
thi^ property for a quiclc sale and at a sacrifice for $6.000 You can have It on your
own terms. It Is worth 110,000. When you see It you will agree with us that our
price is below its value. Look at it it you are looking for a suburban home or a small
truck farm
MILLKDGE AVENUE BUNGALOW—On Mllledge a\enue, near the park, we lm\e an

extra nice, shaded lot -with a modern, new 6-room bungalow that wo offer for
$4,250 $600 caah^the balance like rent.
GBANT PARK COTTAGE—On South avenue we offer a modern 5-room cottage on an

extra nice lot for J2.BOO, $100 cash, 515.000 per month for the balance No use to
pay rent when vou can live In a house like this at our price and terms
PONCE DE LEON AVENUE HOME—On Ponce de Leon avenue, near Druid Hills, we

have an extra nice corner lot with a modern 8-robm, two-story hout,e that we will
sell for 511,000, on easy terms. This Is a J15.000 home. We have a very low price on
it. It will pay you to let UB show it to you.

WE HAVE LEFT ON KIRKWOOD AVE.

ONE 5-BOOM cottage with bath for $2,100, $100 cash
and $20 month, no loan to assume.

POTMAN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
MAIN 4327. 205 RHODES BLDG.

SOUTH PRYOR APARTMENTS
BEAUTIFUL NEW brick apartments; modern in every respect,

corner South Pryor anrj Georgia avenue; steam heat, electric
light, gas stoves, refrigerators, etc.; every convenience; six separate
apartments of four rooms each; $35.00 to $37.50. Will be ready
for occupancy May i. Make your application now.

TURMAN & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BUILDING

WHO WILL BE NEXT?
TO SECURE ONE OF THESE BEAUTIFUL LOTS in the

Grant home subdivision on Hill, Kelly, Glenwood and Sydney
streets? Those having plats will please note that Lots ig, 20, 21 and
22 have been sold. Those desiring plats can secure them by calling
at our office, 130 Peachtree street.

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING
130 PEACHTREE STREET.

EAST LAKE
ATTRACTIVE BUNGALOW, Tight at club grounds, and on one of the best

streets and among the most desirable homes in this beautiful suburb, for
sale at very close figure. All conveniences, including water, sewer connection
and electric lights, and only few steps from car line. Terms

$1,800, EAST LAKE SECTION
HERE' TOUR CHANCE for a comfortable home only recently built, in de-

sirable location, right at car line, nice homea all around, values steadllv
enhancing. Beautiful grove. Attractive terms. A genuine bargain. Note th«
price. Only $1,800.

J. R. NUTTING & CO.
RE AX, ESTATE— INSURANCE — LOANS

1001 EMPIRE 1JPB BUIWMNG. PHOJIE IVT S.

W. T. NEWMAN & CO.
808 FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BUCKS. BELL PHONE MAIN 4311.
96,250—ON ST. CHARXiES AVENUE on larre lot. we have a splendid 6-room bunga-

low. It haa hardwood tlopre, furnace heat and all modern lxnprov*nientB. Can
make terms.
M.TBO—ON GREENWOOD AVENtTE, on lot 60x200, we have a pretty, modern,

room bungalow. This faces north; was built and occupied by owner a* a he
This place Is a bargain. Terms.
(8,750—IN WEST END. in fine location, we ho\e a new and modern bungalow. It

ha* hardwood floors, furnace heat, tile bath and combination fixtures. Easy
:et me.
t3,lSO—OKT SOUTH BOUiuSVABD. near Grant Park and car line, on lot 50x150, IF*

have a good 7-room bouse, with hall. This place is * optci** -
price Easy terms.
(2.S6C—IN CAPITOL VIEW, near car lVn», on lot 64X150, tre have a well-built eot-

tage with fIVe rooms and hail. It has birch doors, electric Hfhte and tile bath.
Can make terms.

CASH TO LEND
W HAVE $7,000 IM CASH to lead on good first or second mortgag* notes.

No delay U you bare the foods.

WILSON BROS.
701 EMPIRE BUILDING. PHONE IVT J3I3.

.NFW SPA PERI
/
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for New $25 to
$35 Silk Dresses

r HE values art not
of our arbitrary

fixing. Similar styles
from the same makers
have been selling
steadily here at $25,
$29.50 and $35.

WITH these few exceptions
from regular stock-

marked down to conform in
price to these newcomers—ev-
ery dress shown is spic and
span new—not one was shown
before Wednesday.

From among so many dress-
es, one chooses freely—the sale
started with more than forty
different styles There are—
—fashionable chiffon taffetas m

solid colors and changeables.
—the delightful Pussy Willow ta«e

tas with^their pretty flower de-
signs.

—the popular crepe de chines, solid
colors or combined with flowers.

—rich charmeuse silks with the ele-
gance of a satin finish.

—flowered silks, poplms and novel-
tjes—not many of these.
None worth under $25 , many

worth $2950 and $35; choice,
$14.75.
$995 for $1975 t° $2500

French Crepe Dresses
$24.75 for $40 to $65 fine

Silk Gowns
$2475 for $35 to $43 new

Spring Suits
(Second Floor.)

Filet Laces:
The Lace Beautiful
at About Half-Price

FILET LACES' It's Filet
"reason"—today we are

selling yard after yard and
piece upon piece for use on cur-
tains, bureau scarfs, table cov-
ers, luncheon cloths, center-
pieces and so on Natural
enough, however, for these"
fashionable laces are at about—
HALF-PRICE & Choice
is from the largest and
most comprehensive as-
sortment ever, shown in
the South.

Choose from medallions, cen-
ter pieces, curtain strips, buffet
scarfs, msertings and edges.
Many women are buying the
medallions at I5c to $2 each.
Others up to $7 50

(Laces—Mam Floor, Right.)

PLEA FOR HOME ENDS
POLICE BOARD ME

Seventeen Ballots Cut, But No
Chairman Has Yet Been /

Elected.
After seventeen futile ballots had

been cast by the members of the police
board tn tse Hope of electing1 a cuair-
man for the honorable body, the com-
missjon yielded to the seductive word
pamtios by Commissioner George F
Dickson. of the manifold beauties and
delights of home, and adjuorned

The commissioner, it is stated, lives
n the suburbs, and infinitely prefers

home life to the turmoil of politics
So when seventeen ballots had ended
about the same way that 486 others had
gone, he decided it was about time to
'break up ' the meeting"

Forthwith he secured the floor and,
branching off from police and politics,
and chairmen, demoted his words to the
attractiveness of home, and of wife, and
of kiddies, in such a way as to win the
unanimous indorsement of all the com-
nissioners pi esent

"If you want to elect a commission-
er " he advised "do it on the outside
We can't do it here Four hundred and
eighty-six riallots haie told us that,
and I can't conceive Anything more
truthful than these 41" 6 votes we ve
thrown to the -winds "

Here he was interrupted.
"Winds and what else'' called Com-

missioner Johnson
* Well " retorted Commissioner Dick-

son, "to Candidates Pace and Fain.
"I toad a lot rather be at home with

my wife,.and children than here peck-
Ing away at something which we all
know is hopeless. J move we adjourh "

There were ten seconxla to his mo-
tion. The whole board chorused,
"Aye."

The vote throngrhoat the seventeen
ballots stood ttve for Bill Fain, three
for K. T Pace and two for W A. Ver-
noy, with the Vernoy votes ready and
•willing to so over to Pace' at a mo-
ment's notice. Colcord and Ijee Smith
were absent.

CONVENE HERE TODAY
H. O. Smith, President of Com-
pany, Will Arrive in Atlanta

This Morning.

H. O Smith, president of the Premier
Motor Manufacturing: company at In-
dianapolis, Ind., will arrive in Atlanta
today to be present at the Premier
dealers' convention to be held in At-
lanta today and tomorrow "Walter
Weidely arrived here yesterday, and
will demonstrate the exceptional quali-
ties of the new Premiers

The display of the Premier's new
car, the Premier-Weidely, will be held
at 550 Feaehtree street, in connection
with their latest model Premier Spe-

All their dealers from ten southern
states will be here to look over the
new models announced by this firm

The cars were shipped from In-
dianapolis to Atlanta by experss in or-

Grand Opera
Recital

on the $500 Grafo-
nola Grand with

Interpretative
Readings of

Un Ballo in Maschera
& Lohengrin

^.
reader ana-

lyzes t h e plot
and explains the story
of Un Ballo in Mas-

chera (The Mabked Ball) and
Lohengrin up to the point of
the \anous selections, which
are then played upon the Graf-
onola Grand It is a delightful-
ly interesting- \\ay to acquaint
oneself with the operas to be
gn en here next w eek.

Ample seating arrangements
have been provided. Recital
begins today (Friday) at 4
o'clock.

(Grafonola Dept, Third Floor.)

ECONOMY BASEMENT

Garbage Cans:
Make, for Sanitation

About the Home
These are heavy galvanized cans,

practically indestructible. AU have
ccvvers. Prices according to size.
Tliese are the savings"

6oc—3 gallon, at 450.
75<=—5 gallon, at 650.
900—6 gallon, at 790.
Si.io^-8 gallon, at 950.
Si 25—10 gallon, at $1.10.

Garden Rakes lOc
—Garden or lawn rakes with 18

strong iron teeth.

55c Brooms 39c
-r-2%-pound full headed broom,

made of selected broom corn.
Every straw full and uniform;
no filling used. Five string tied,
wire wrapped handle. x

j M. RICH & BROS. CO.

No. 3025.—Rnuet Calf Button Oxford
HY-BROW, $4.50

Beautiful f&ade of tan. Very broad modified Wjh toe.
Broad tread shank and heel' Free fitter, lots of footroojn.

"Snow" Arch Supporting Insoles

Most <& shoes
at $4.50 and $5.00, and some at
$4.00, are equipped with the dJg&g*
Arch Supporting Insole.

<|This insole is unlike any of the usual
tangle-wood or copper devices which raise
the arch but weight down the foot.
<J It isn't supposed to be a cure foi the man with a
fallen arch; it is a prevention for all of us, who,
forced to stand on our feet a deal, are developing a
tendency toward flat-fbotedness.

*I Light as a feather, it buoys the foot; it doesn't
sink it You won't know it's there, but it's doing
its work.

V See how much firmer your foot will feel. Waiting for you!

Blackstock, Hale & Morgan
50-52 Marietta Street

The Distinctive Clothiers and Furnishers

H. O SMITH

der to f^et them here in time for this
convention, as the factory has been
swamped with oiders since they an-
nounced their new models

A banquet to the dealers will be giv-
en Saturday nlg-ht at^the Ansley hotel
by J E Levi, southern district man-
ager of the Premier Motor Manufacur-
ing- company

ATLANTA SCHOOLS
ON UNIT SYSTEM

Irs, Fannie Mitcham, Hamp-
ton-

Hampton, Ga, April 23 —(Special )—
trs Fannie Mitcham, wife of A. B
Iitcham, died at 3 o'clock Wednes-

day afternoon She is survived by
ter husband and four children—F. A.

Mitcham, A B. Mitcham, Jr, Mrs. J.
M. Push, of Macon, and Mrs Nellie
Forest. The funeral was held at 3
('clock Thursday- afternoon. Inter-
sent in Bereat cemetery.

Mrs. L. A. Finch.
Word has been received from Napa,

Cal, announcing the death of Mrs. L.
(V. Finch. Mrs J?inch formerly ot this

ity, is survived by one son, C O.
"•inch, and two daughters, Mrs M. J.

Hollinser and Mrs Bessie H. JlcCon-
nell, now living in Califlorma. and one
on. -William E Finch, residins In At-
anta.

S. C. Gaston.
S. G. G-aston, agred 58, died Thursday
orning at his hx>me in Eagle ParK.

He is survived by his wife, nve sons
and* two daughters Funeral will be
Conducted this morning at 9 30 o'clock
rom the residence, and interment will
»e in Mount Zjon cemetery

Mrs. L. A. Finch.
News has ibeen received in Atlanta

hat Mrs. I* A. Finch, formerly of this
:ity, died recently at her home in Najpa,
Cal Mrs Finch is survi\ed by two
Laughters and two son^ one of whom,

William 13 Finch, resides in Atlanta

W. L
W D Clay, aged 32 years, died

Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock at a
private sanitarium The bod3' was
atten to Poole's chapel and later re-

moved to his residence, 374 Stat"
treet Funeral will be held Saturday

afternoon at 2 30 o'clock from the resi-
dence, and interment will be in Clay
cemetery He is survived by lus father
and mother, his wife, five children and
a sister

George 1C. Leonard.

Continued From Page One.
grades in the schools at the present
time f

Seven Years Sufficient.
The only doubt in the minds of some

members of the board and others who
have given study to the "unit system"
is whether or not the average child
can finish in seven years a course
studies it now requires children eight
years to master Commissioner Guinn
made a study of the svstem in the
cities of Richmond, Baltimore, Hous-
ton, Dallas and other Texas cities, and
learned that no difficult* was encoun-
tered Wherever the system has been
tried out, according to Commissioner
Guinn the school authorities devotee
considerable time and thought to the
subjects of study and attendance and
found that with a very simple couise
of study and by limiting th» number
of pupils to forty for each teacher
both student and teacher were bene-
fited—the former by being trained ac-
coiding to his or her wishes, and the
latter by gaining- in efficiency

When the school board reaches that
stage of the subject dealing with, the
age limit oi children applying for ad-
mission to the schools it is very prob-
able that the board will ask a change
in the school limit, raising the limi
of children to seven years

Unanimously Approved.
It is doubtful if any reform in the

school system has ever met with more
enthusiastic response of educators than.
Commissioner Gmnn's resolutions The
measures were introduced at a recen
meeting of the board, and at that time
they were given careful and earn.es
consideration But in order that the
subject Tie thoroughly investigated, the
board referred the measures to the
teachers and school committee, anc
Thursday afternoon the committee re
turned a unanimously approved report

Mayor James G Woodward was pres
ent at the meeting and took a deep in
terest in the subject, and in his favor
able comment he declared that he wil
ask the finance committee of counci
to support the scheme financially to
the extent of appropriating money nex
\ ear for one or two new schools, i
they are needed Alderman Jes«*e Armi
stead, of the seventh ward, also gavi
a-ssurances of Ins support before coun
cil and the finance committee when the
time is ripe

The board also adopted the resolu
tion severing the normal school from
the Girls' High school and connectinf
it with the grammar schools Thi
resolution TV as also proposed by Com
missioner Guinn

Richard Hill Brown.
The bodv of Richard Hill Brown

founder and publisher of The Southern
Banker, who died Wednesday, will b
taken to Luverne, Minn, for funera
and interment

Established 1903, Ton
Wearer, a reputable popular
price tailor, 130% P'tree St

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.50 $4.00 & $4.50 SHOES

Over ISO stylos,kinas
andsha&BS, in all

leathers, sizes amf
widths, to suit
ov&rybotly.

BEGAN BUSINESS IN 18T6
ON *BT5 CAPITAL. NOW THE
LARGEST MAKER OF $3.«O&
•4.00 SHOES IN THE WORLD

$1,006,279
INCREASE

In the sales of W. I,
Douglas shoes in
1913 over 1912.

'T^HIS is the reason we give you the same
-L values for $3.5O, S4.OO and S4.5O

notwithstanding the enormous increase
in the cost of leather. Our standards
have not been lowered and the price to
you remains the same.

Call at my store and see for yourself
the kind of shoes we are selling for S3.5O,
$4.OO and $4.5O.\ >

A trial -will convince you that for style,
comfort and service W.li.I>ouglas shoes are
absolutely as good as other makes costing
$5to$7. The only difference is the price.

I call your especial attention to my low,
broad heel, receding toe English Walking
Boots in Tans, Gun Metal and Imported
Patent. Also, my exclusive short vamp
shoes •which make the foot look smaller.
TV. Li. Douglas conservative, comfortable
shoes, -which require no breaking in, are
worn the -world over.
The Best $2,00, $2 50 & $3.00 Boys' Shoes in the world
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE I

f f W 1̂ . Douglas slioes »re Hot for sate in your vicinity, order <
from foctorv Shoes for eVery member of the faimlv, at ail prices
age free. "Write for Illustrated Catalog, showing how to order by

W I. DOUGLAS, 160 Spark Street, Brockton, <I;

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOE CO.: II PEACHTREE ST

MORTUARY
MEXICANS RIOTING

AGAINST AMERICANS

Continued From Page One.

LODGE NOTICES

Mexicans rioted yesterday against for-
eigners, indicated that probably there
has been no loss of life ....

L. P Boone, superintendent of the
National Tehuantepec Terminals at
Puerto Mexico, asked that his mother
at Fort Sam Houston be notified that
he was safe aboard the steamship
Texan, in the harbor

Dr George R. Tabor, of the United
States marine hospital service, report-
ed he was safe aboard the steamer Da-
kota in Puerto Mexico harbor.

The wireless messages did not gfive
details of the rioting, which, however,
was reported last night to have been
directed against all foreigners
NAVY -PAYMASTER
TAKEM AT TAMPICO.

Baltimore, Md , \pril 23 —Paj master
Copp, of the United States navy, was
arrested on the pretext that he was
a relative of Madero, according to a
message from a war correspondent
given for transmission by wireless to
Captain Haraldson, o-f the steamer Bor-
sestad, which reached here today from
Tanuplco The -wireless on the Borges-
tad broke down and the message was
not known until the vessel docked

Copp afterward was released from a
Tampico jail with scant apology, the
message said, and Admiral Mayo sent
word to Zaragosa that he must make
ample apology and fire a salute be-
fore 6 p m, or he would take drastic
action The message was dated
April 10

Ogden Trebor McClurg, president of
a Chicago publishing company, a pas-
senger o-n the Borgestad, said feeling
against Americans in Tampico was
bitter
ANTI-AMERICAN
RIOTING REPORTED.

San Diego Cal, April 23—Tele-
graphic adUces lecehcd here at 8 30
p m from American Consul Guyant
tell of anti-American rioting at En-
senada. Mexican federals and the pop-
ulace according to the report, were
attacking the Americans, ^

The monitor Cheyenne, now m San
Diego harbor, will leave immediately
under rush orders for the Mexican

A special communication of
the W. D Luckie Lodge,
No S3, P & A, St will be
held tonight (Friday) at
7 30 o'clock in -their hall,
corner Gordon and Lee
streets The M M degree

will be conferred by our Past Hastei
J R Bsmgton All qualified brethren
are cordially invited to attend By or-
der of J p CAMPBELL, W. M

J M HUNNICUTT, Secretary.

Theie will be a special
communication of Battle
Hill Lodge, No 523, this
(Friday) evening1, at 7 36
Work in Master Mason de- .
gree All duly qualified '
brethren in\ ited

J E SEGREST, W. 3ff
GARRISON, Secretary

:OL. CLINTON THOMPSON
TO REST IN WEST VIEW

The body of Colonel Clinton P
Thompson, a prominent lawyer of Ala-
mo, Ga., who committed suicide "Wed-
nesday, -will be brought to Atlanta this
morning and funeral will be held this
afternoon at 2 30 o'clock at Patterson's
chapel Rev Dunbar H Ogden will
officiate, and interment will be in West
View cemetery

Colonel Thompson is the son of the
late Colonel P G Thompson, of Atlan-
ta. He was a member of Odd Fellows
lodge. No 445, and Junior Order of
American Mechanics No 103 of Alamo,
and Order of Eagles, No 174, of At-
lanta. Surviving him are his -wife,
one son, Clinton T* Thompson, Jr , a
brother, B 12 Thompson, of Atlanta,
and A sister. Miss Frances Thompson,
of Alamo

A regular communication
of Piedmont Lodge. No 447,
F & A M, will be held at
Masonic Temple this (Fri-
dav) evening, \pril 24,
1914 at 8 o'clock The Fel-
lowLiaft degree will be con-

Mi Masons duly qualified are
fiaternally incited to meet with us.

GEO H SPARKS W M
H M WOOD Secretary

ferred

EAGLES!
\ou will meet at

Pattersons at 2,SO
m this date, to

ttend the funeralr *M of our late Brother
'-^ C P Thompson

By order y
E H MCDONALD. President.

H \ FISCHER, Secretary

Just out, 2 for 25 Cts.

EARL & WILSON
MAKKRS OB1 TROT'S BEST f RODtJCT

FUNERAL NOTICES.

THOMPSON—The friends and relatives
of Mi4 an-d Mrs Clinton P Thompson
and family, Mr B E Thomson, Miss
Frances B Thompson of "Washington*
JD C and Mrs P G Thompson are
invjted to attend the funeral of Mr.
Clinton P- Thompson today (Pridav),
April 24, 1914, at 2 30 p m , from the
chapel of H M Patterson & Son The
Rev Dunbar H Ogden will officiate
Imterment wilKbe in West View ceme-
tery The folio wins'-named s^ntlemen
wUl please act as. pallbeai ere and
meet at the chapel at 2 15 Tu<i&e j.
B Ridley, Col Henderson Hallman,
J-u-ctee L F McClelland, Ca.pt. L. W.
Roberts CoL Paul Etheridg-e Col Law-
ton Kally, Col John Y Smith and Col
Alexander W Stephens Members of
Alamo Lod^e, No 445. I O O F , J O
TJ \. M. No 101, of Alamo, Ga, and
F O I], No 714, of Atlanta, acid all
members of sister lodges are cordially
invited to attend

WIER—The friends and relatives of
Miss Marerarette Adline "VVier and Mr -
and M.rs William S "Wier and family
are invited to attend the funeral of
Miss Margarette Adline "Wier today
(Friday), April 24^ 1914, at 3 30 p m ,
from her laite residence, Center Hill
The Rev George A Hinnant will offi-
ciate Interment in Hollywood ceme-
tery The gentlemen selected to act
as pallbearers will please meet a-t the
chapel of H M Patterson & Son at
2 p m The friends desiring: to a t -
tend the funeral will take River car
and get off ast Center Hill

AUCTION SALE
MAY 2, 1914. 3:30 O'CLOCK.

Plats are now being prepared of the old Palmer Brick Company property
on Marietta street.

This property will be cut Into nine lots, having a frontage of 75 feet on
Marietta street, with a depth of from 200 to 300 feet, having 80 feet on
the railroad. "

This location, the natural lay of the land, and the fact that you are
going to be able to get It at your price, IB going to make this the most
desirable railroad property in the city.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
AUCTIONEERS

STORAGE OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS
We still have a small amount of space unoccupied in both our fireproof

and slow-burning buildings. If you have any idea of storing your goods we
invite you to inspect our warehouses, and see what care we take of your
goods.

THE JOHN J. WOODSIDE STORAGE CO.
135-7 BELL STREET. 235-7941 EDGEWOOD AVENUE.

PHONES: BELL, Ivy 2037, Atlanta 1113.

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St.

e. H. BBANDOH. H. M. BBANDOH,
Pmri«eM. Tie* PmMnt.

J. W. AWTRT. Seer. •»« Tren.

Oplun. WbUfcoy lad Dtu« B*Mt« trM
_ At Horn* or «l SuUtartam.* Book *n mib jcct
I Frtf. DR. «. M. WOOliir. 7 -M, VMM*

Make State and County
Tax Returns NOW. Books
close April 30.

T. M. ARMISTEAD,
Tax Receiver.

WEYMAN AND CONNORS
FIRST MORTGAGES ON ATLANTA REAL ESTATE

Established 189<K Trust Company of Georgia Bldg.

COLUMBUS IS ADVOCATED
AS MOBILIZATION POINT
Columbus, Ga, April 23—(Special ) —

The following1 telegrams were sent thl--
afternoon by the board of trade
through its president. Judge S P Gil-
bert

"Hon John M Slaton Atlanta Ga
In case of any mobihaation of Georgia

, troops in connection with the Mexi-
Ican imbroglio, we urge you to dosiar-
nate Columbus as the point of mobill-

"Hon W C Adamson, Washington
D C In case of any movement of
troops In connection with Mexican sit-
uation, we recommend the use. of Geor-
gia ports "

PIG IRON INDUSTRY
OPERATED AT LOSS

SELLING POWER
That's the thing needed to make that Book-

let of yours bring in the Results.

A Booklet or Catalog so poorly printed that
one look is enough to convince the Business Man
that its contents are not worth his attention, and
which almost automatically goes into the -waste-
basket, means money, time and effort wasted.

We ACCENTUATE THE SELLING
P O W E R OF YOUR ARGUMENTS BY
GOOD PRINTING. Phone Main Two Six
Hundred.

Foote & Davies Company
Five Seconds From1 Five-Points

Romans Are Enlisting.
Rome Ga April 23 —(Special )—

There has been a rush of patriotic
Romans at the recruiting office here
Enlistments are beinR received for both
the marines and the army There had
been a number of enlistments prior to
the outbreak of the difficulty with
Mexico, and a decided impetus has been
given the enlistments during: the last
fe"w days

GET A
HOME

Buy a lot and I'll draw your plans and
furnish specifications for everything Can
do it cheaper than anybody else in At-
lanta. Have big stock of brick veneer
2-story and bungalow house plans to
make selection Let toe talk to jou ,111
save you money.

FRITZ WAGENEtl.
Room 1308. Fourth .National Bank Bid?.,

Atlanta, Gm,

$10,000 in Amounts of $5,000 Each
TO LOAN On Atlanta Improved Property

W. O. ALSTON
1216 Third National Bank Building

JOEL frlUNTEK
CERTIFIED PUBLIC

CO., ATLANTA
ACCOUNTANTS

NO CASH PAYMENT
Buy a home and pay for It liKe rent. Pay me $60 a taontb. with interest

and I will sell you ray nice Juniper street homu. Mo cash down. AUdrtoa
Excellent, Box S3. Constitution. i

Work For The Constitution;
Yon Haven't a Chinee to Lose

The Constitution is offering a
battery of high-class automobiles, a
collection of player-pianos and cash
prizes in its subscription contest.
The details are earned elsewherft

The keynote to this contest ta
that if you invest even reasonable
effort you can't lose.

You mav win an automobile.
What that means with the open

season getting under way Is ob-
vious.

You may win a player piano.
The source of pleasure and edu-

cation from one of these Instru-
ments is almost past estimate.

You may win a cash prize.
In any event, well-directed effort

will land you a compensation for
your outfit.

Here is one competition where
there are no blanks.

It is easy to work for The Con-
stitution

The one morning newspaper in
f" territory is a friend-maker.

TI you make friends for it, you
win an auto, a player piano or a
cash prize.

Where can you get a eetter re-
turn for time and gray matter in-
vested' \

Address—
Tbe Coislitn ion, Contest Kept.

ATLANTA, GA.

NF'WSPAPFEJ
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